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Lebgthen 1\'11 ,Spmng'" 1)-Ii 
i fold.-To iH Ip Nomu. to AYNE, ,NEER SKA, T H 21, 1940 NUliiBER-F'ORTYSIX 
'Presidential andidate -------- --- -------

Much Talke of Moton D:st'r;ct Cour" -KrWANIAN~ ~;~T~~---'! KansasE ucator Il!opetoP.lace-Sign . Crowd Ga'thers' RJD PR~!\'lISES OF State Board Is' 
, Picture Ap~e1u-. Here. lL B lI. ,11. TO Sl'foAK;ER TELL I" To Dzrel;t Trafftc - , RUBBI~r.-DOLL UP 

• A Visit from C"~lis Foote whpse (it A" t' d OF CITIZEN VALUE 'Ch s I. G"ve Wayn. Chambel7' of Commerce I W ri F WITH, FRESH GREEN A k d H I i~rm abuts the Paved hlghW"f a ~~ses sSlg e -- 0 en ~o I is promO(;ng the possible placmg n aYafe or s e to e P 
.t-ew miles south o( town. remill eel MRS. 5 j A. Lutgen, locallcadw " Qf a Slgtt at the Junction of hlgh- AGAIN w~ reach the time to 

us Im.t spring lobms just ahead nd F J ria'il er o! the movement to CollAge Address ways 15 and 275 east!o! Pilger, the S ." g n "g plant flowers and shrubs On Wayne Plant 
1lwt lengthened d~yligbt and lin- or ury n recognize Wayne cOUIjlty's young ~ purpose bemg to dIrect, traffic by pr n VpeDID and sow ner grass seed in the 
creased warmth'wlll soon revitatize citizens, spoke Ito th<t Kiwams way of Wayne and Yankton to the --+- eternal hOPTl 

that plenty of 
early-morning farm' activitles. Additional Time Allowed club following its ~ noonday Christian Association Is Black H1lls. W. H. Swett and C. E. E. Fleetwoocll Is Chosen moisture WI 1 enliven growth 
Then in the speeded qawli. we can w'n D 1 Trial of luncheon at Hotel Stratton Mon- SpoQsor of 'Services N. Olson go to Laurel this 'l'hurs- T R .it C't t and enrich *e beauty of family 
resume our motor trips. into ~he I e ay day on duc trainmg for the re- day evening to present tHe proPOSl- 0 epresea j I y a plots. We hJe been disappomt-
CQuntry, breathe the cnsp ~ir, Damage Cases. I Spotl~lbllliies of citizenship. Shc For Easter. tion to the Commercial club. The Fun Convtention. ed In the rai fall of the past few 

scen~ ..fresh vegetatiun and wat~h THe actions III which the Loup I ~~~~~S~~d c~~mh:~~ a~i~~uh~ Dr. Wm. Bnmd$burg uf Pifts- tna~~e:~ c~u~l:~~ !~~IC~~~k~~::rhe:! f Y'ayne's fortnallsprin~ opening, years, but at is no reason now 
Curhsf an~ o~~el-S ro~nd ,~~ t"e~ River Public power dlstnct seeks to entwl In shapIng th¢ course of ~:;~c Ka~ileg~a5 Ic~~en~ehr::~ wntten 'of its mtcrest. Coleridge sponsored Tuesday evemng by the ~egi~~:p n~n~~~~~on aeff~:t 
fOW~ t·. ee t~gt a~h ml {l~g., sec\lll'e right-af-wHY for construc- young hvcs. She told the story and Hartmgton have been adVisee Chamber of Corpmeree, proved cycle. We hO\Pe so. In that event, 
t"'hSUl'C t J8un l,ngo t e tCO~r Yu In Han Qf ltS power lmes are set for behmd each of 5evcltal popular speaker Dr. Btandenburg is prell s- of the proposal but have not yet most successfu.l. A 'crowd :stJ.~a~d vegetation WIll respond WIth 

, e car y mol'run sal' s IC ay trIal by dlSttlCt cow·t Jury thiS songs _ how seven~ personal ident of the state t~achers' co ege rcplied. at 2,000 was 10 *e bu?mess .dIS. old-time lu~unance, and cost 
l'lght. 1<~ * '* spring. Two of these cases are f11- tna! had msplred a.tlJ, author's at Pltlsburg and i~ i resident of the tnct at 7 30 whe~ .the fire .whIStle and labor WIll be amply re-

. I I d ed against Ella Marotz, et a1., and noblest thought and f~red him to Amencan Associat on of Teachers M signaled the unveillmg of wmdows. warded Now is the hme to rid 

deepens Its grcen~ ~rm alll.lal~ man, et al. C. N. McElfresh of Co- I vet'!-.c Mrs. Lutgen mentioned spring apparel al)d modern deVices. accumulation of rubbish, and 
From day to day t le an ~cape two against Llsetta Marotz GutZ-1 transfer It to nmpenshablc ;I~c\l:e~es~l~h~eC~~~~~~~~ye~J~=' usic Program Mo~t attractive were displays of yards and alleys of the winter's 

rch!,;h the new Ie .' n occaSI na , lumbus, and Arthur Wagner are specwl honors bestowed on per- lng, May 24, at 9.30 in the WIllow Live rabbits, baby chickens and t 
cow turns up WIth an unsteady ~ttol'neys for tlie power distnct, sons who go to defend theIl' bowl. WI "II Be GI"ven little pIgS ammated several mter- :~~~h;~e~i r::n.to reireshUlg 
ca~f by her Side, and .she guards and Fred M. Deutsch of Norfolk, country, or who return from Easter Cha.pel Servicc. estmg s~enes. Sev!entyflvc bUSlnfSS 
t~IS new ofiHpnng With a~ lll- represents the defendants In the

l 
Wnt, <md stresscd as equally Y.M.C.A, sponsOl"ed by PrQll. G. firms ~oopcrated mfhe plan. II 

stinetl~c Jealousy tru~ to ratIQ~al action.s. The Qnly other case sct for Important the dlstmgUlshed W. Costcnsan, presented an ~- Three Students Will Enter E E. Fle-etwo~d was chosen ,to 

~~~h~~~~~ lafe~; h~lt;h!d o~rcll;~ ~:~e~ ~~~;~:r~~~ ~~~~l~::~::~ ~'~~I~f~~~I~~ C~~1!~~~~I;~~1;\t:~~ I ~~e::~~~. :1~:te~~Og~~~elin~~J!~~ District Declamatory f:~7~~n~o:::n~~~~t I~h~~~~;ed~= 
ens <lnlmCltc the farm scene. The chase of a horse. H D. AddIson and up the duties Bnd obligations of Poetic Mat-ch, by Alfred, brass C~?test Soon. mg Golden Spike,days. Other norp-

~~~~a~n;;~hef:~~j~~~~ o;r::;~;;; ~~~rC~H.D~~~~dr~~~~~~Clll: a;~;~~l; helpmg dlrE~ct th~ affatrs of ~~~~~,d~~~~~~~C;~~ry~:~ar~~h~e~~ The unnual mUSIC program given ~~~c;~ ~~~~e~~~c;e~~:sc ~~~~~~ 
fiele; crnp~ to bal~nce production. fO!' Schabcr. Thc assJgnment was govern~e~\ She aS~~d the Kl- vin Evermgham; prrayel', Vernon ~/ral~!~::~~~~ isg;:~~~l' o~h~"~~~; bit, Wm, McEachen, Call Wngot, 
llop~'i fot: normal yiclds 10 latc made ,hiS wcek by Judge Al E. W~I1lS ~ 1I 0 Jom 0 er {)~g~n- Jacobs, scnpture r<b-adlnq, Harold Otto Lutt and G

t
. Fortnel. I d lZltlons m planOlng and ClrIy- J. evenmg, March 28, at 7:30 in the 

yeal s . ha\ c beCld l~appomtmg, Wenke. Jury wJll be called for < t tl t' t Boche; PallTlf>, solo b.r Elb~ne Lund~ college aud1torium. No admISSIOn Wayne Mun1c1 81 bund, du cctl?d 
tl1r~wlng fal'.m COlI ulahons far out April 3 lllstead of for March 25, the mjg O~l l~ ~e~o~l I~~ e~en berg, Genevieve Ll,mdalt: playing h; charged and the public 15 cordl- by Prof. F. C. R , gave <1I1 hour's 
of Jowt Thl~ mOdth .thc weather da\e origil1,j.llly sct. W l;.:t IS sc 1e u e 0 a {C P <.lce the accompaniment;, scripture, El- ally inVIted to attend. Prof. H. H. concert on Mainl street and at the 
seems more lIke old hmes and .the The daml-lge uctlOn~ filed by Rev, 111 (IY· lis McSh~nnon; sold>, Holy City, Hanscom wilL pr~ent children aUditorium 'whe!rc a publIC pro-
p,rasped ap.pears more promlsmg. anl:l Mrs. E. J. Moedc In connectIOn Loreen Lmdburg, .BICtte BlaIr ac- from the kmdergarten through the gram opened at 10 for !:in iludience 
Everybody l~ profoundly hopeful. WIth the former's pastorute Cit AI- M k" S ~~e;.,all~,~tncgh;l"'otscrWI~~uAred'o~ ArTJtl

"ee
ur Bth grade m group and solo vocal estImated at 1,3pO. 

* -~ * , tpnn Lutheran church wlll nut a Ing urvey .LH "", " to:' n_ , numbers. Henry E. LeYJ' served ~ master 
Another (,H'mer, Ed. Frednck- come up at tillS tCl'm 01 dlstnct sung by collcge octet, ':"'lth Prof. Assembly Program. of ccremontes at the auditOrium 

son, Lin old-timer \hereabo~ts, was court. MotlOn~ on technIcalltlcs III 0 S PI ~us!;el Andcrson, dlrcctlng; read· Betty Jane Baker gave her Marion Jones' orchestrh mter-
:i recent Herald viSItor, and he the three !'Ults wcre sustained herc n tamp an mg, The Resl.lrl"Ccbon, Harrell humorous read 109, "Rabbits Plus," sper:"ed tile entertainment program 
hay:-; the pase ten years have been Monday l;y Judgc A. E. Wenke Beck; bru;Js chOir, Sleepers Wake. fn!' the assembly program Wednes- WIth selectIOns.' Manlyn Bressler 

\0 the W01':,t 111 hiS long expencnce in whu gUlllted th(' plamtJffh 30 dayt; For Thl"s Area Easter Vacation. dlJy morning. Betty Jane, Blanche and Carol McItp.tosh presented a 
trYing to makc the lncomc equal further to plead <md allowed dc- Collcge wIll have vacation Fli- Smith and Warren Noakes arc en- tap dance duet,i and Norma Fues-
the outgo Short Cl'OpS and multi .. fendumts 30 days flll ther 111 which day and Monday fOlr Easter. Work tl'lCS In the dlstnd declamatory leI' a solo tap. Bonnell Jane:, ,<,ang. 
plYll1g costs oJ product 1011 And to plead. The additional tum! keeps Proposed District Would Be Will be resumed Tue~ay morning. 'contest from the Wnync trajning Edgar Larson ~'Ppeared In a coo)-
('omparatlvely low market pnccs the case:, from bemg .Ii I~!'ue dt Close of Q~r. ~ehoo1. edy solo number; and a cullege 
for LIl'm product.:; have been SCl'- this time Carlos W. Gultz IS aL- First Rural One to Faculty members tlrc fIlmg esti- End of QU:drtcr. trlO.sang Dr. JR. H. StU(lrt ple-
1000S handicap~, as he point.s out. tomcy fOl' pla;nllrr's and F . .':j;. Be Establiahed. mute grades for ~tJdcnts at the Third quurter ends thl:; week, sen ted chalk dtawmgs. 

Robert: I. Elliott 
Resigns as Head 
Of ' State School 

Former Wayne Educator Is 
Leriving College Post 

Because of Health. 
Robert I Elliott, 57-year-old 

preSident uf Chadron state teach
ers CfJllege and former Waync 
educairJl, tendered hi'" re",lgnation 
to thc stnte normal board at Its 
meetlOg: III Lincoln Monday. El
liott. whose reSignatIOn becomes 
effectlvc Apn~ 1, askcd for retire
mcnt uecCiu,>c of ill health Dr. E. 
L Rouse, a ~mber of the Chad
ron faculty, wos named by the 
bO~lrd to bc ClctJ.ng pI'c!'i1dE'nt until 
a permanent selectIOn ~hall be 
madp NI CClrl

t
Y, C

l
\ el')l· bodY will asllree hWlth Bcl'ry for dc[end,mts. Fedcl,1i Surplus Cummodlties close of the ninc-wOChk period m Reports Will go out next week N - d- --"'-0-"-";-

llln 1.1 \',1 ues genera y ave The, ClctlOn filed by Ow CUIl- the regIstrar's offlcc ~ I.'; week. Th h I II 1 E I ame ~ lCe 
been knocked out uf plumb, and nectlc~t Mutual Life InsuJ'dncc <l'.~uclatl()ll, with heudquarters 111 Visual edUcatIOn (:ommittee, t e ~ ~o WI d l~ve d <.!steI \<1- Mr FlllUtt ll,h he ld( r! tll(' 
tJH1t rC'constructlon on il sound company agmnst the city 01 Wdync Mllwdukce, has a representativc 111 through the cou!·tesy of a film e(l IOn 1'1 ay dn on dy At mes College Ch<ldrrm collC'gC' "lllC(' 1916 H~ ho" 
b'~ls. glVlI1g equal consideratlOn and thc Waync Rendenng works Not iulk tlw, ThUlt>d<IY, Fnday (lnd company at Davenpo(t, Ia , IS glV- KIndergarten Nc"w'S. received <l c,<.d<Jry of $330 d month 

d t 1 b rig ult e S:ltlildclY makmg a survcy to de- b' " t Kindergarten chIldren ale CI1- Irven C Enqleben, who hdS bee;n and thl~ !-.um Will be p<lld hi:' tem-
~~ ~~c:~:~~~y'. d 0 Hn( a rJC Ul', Will come up at a latel time. Tbc termll1c thc feH!-.lulJlty of e:,tablt:-;h- ing exhl ihon motIOn pictures a tel tcllnmg theIr parents at on East- cmployed In ~enal :,u\'\ ey <lnd t I th 

judge allowed Defendant Milton the college Wcdnesd~y evening, er pal ty thiS ThUl sday mornlllg mapptng fOl t.he past two yeats lIll pOI arct
y 

'tuCCe::l:::'OI ctunM' Ell e ttne'I"1 * 1{. ·if mg the (ood :,tamp plan In seven M h 27 T pl e:-'I en IS nume !' J() WI 
Griffith 20 addltlOlwl day:-; to ,111- arc . Iow8, IlIlllO~ <.lnd Pennsylvania, be aid $100 m'Jnth b tl'e b""cd 

, Hen,',. Mau uf the Wayne V,- s\"el', C,'anny & Muure ul Ornahu, northeast Nebraska luuntlcs, , M' . tAt Iwl been up n(led by the govern- pay, no 

;:~~~~1;;~~':~:~~{;~1~~I:E:~~ !~~:P~~~~{~i:~:~:~i~~~72~~'~~ ~thl~_'~p~:u,erPI~I;,;a'\}l;g:'~po~wtl~.~~j~.:~~~';~;~ p,r0"lI:~.~ ~hilbs~~son I~e:::. £~!!~;~~~g~~'~~ ~z~t I~I!~: 1~1~~2or at Iowal~~~ :1;:E!:Jr,%y::[!e

t 

:~~ri~:; 
mens. The apple hU:$ at iLs center Wayne Rcndenng work:,.). " fh tI ~ l! eommiUee oJ W e Md' h L . ~ t t . capaci y. 
a perfectly formed apple. The The court confirmed Lbe ::;lJle of lars and to l'ciiluce surplus com- e a 1 (' C , ~, ~,n ,here :011 ay cvcnmg when (' ac- eglon n er "Ins The ElJ.,tu~ family came to 
sicm IS fastened to the inside ap· 26 pte¢es of property at CarroU, modlties. Sj10uld the plan be Chamber of commebe J.>l,ahB l,o ccpted th(' call of St. Paul Luth- Scout and Fathers W;3.ync "County when the Chadron 

I d frill ' . I" j , established m ,thIs' arAa, it will be ~r~m'l'esotethbl:assebeaalslonas 0 oe~dlstSQ~Ca-\ e~, an church to come here ~s pastor. hI... Id M 
p e an 0 ,cours" l~ core lS 10 lie ru ing Ithat the sale was rcgula:r, "f t~, IS Pjr ....... J. R q M G eh . d f About 100 boy scouts and their Eselll,OoO't wffiaasn ~aadsuaateYdeaT!room 'Wm'-' 
latter, It is SO,mc cL1L~m¥ unique in the prt)podies brought I fair and the first rural districtl t<.1 have ob- dah v.lill' b -\\l, d i. thi ,bon' • ev, an 1'5. ICS en an our "d d " t rtaI ed 1 I gjr 
apple i"'C'rlrod~ ..... ,~ ... - ,> ._« .-.. - ic~sonab'le""vailicanario objccticms taincd this-. -., I '" a ce '" e SQ orl s.'P"'~"Jf". ' :wULmoye here about M;ay a s were en e. n as eve- side 111gh school, and from Wayne 

* *' * 'were filed. Mabel Jean' Pctersen The seven counties h(jve a board To Speak on Radio. . 12. ________ mng by the erlcan LeglOn post normal college in 1901. He was ap-
Tn: Na.tional Conv~~tion. tlnd Wayn~ cuunty bought une organlZl.'ri, 1" E. Brown represent- K W lIuse will spedlit over radlU Has Fingers Injured. ~t :~e s~e~ :eooernsi ;r~L ~. N. pomted WaYrle county superinten-

If we tw\'e no Opp<lIHtlon od the piece ~ach, Petci' J. Church bought 109 Wayne county. OthfTS hom stdtlOn WJ AG, Not folk, next Mon- Donald McCoy, Pilger l'(litor, t D.~ e ict~r ~ A ~i~a e ee ~ ~ :gO- dent and later recetved his A. B. 
pl'lmary ballot as a capdidate ,for two and the Vil1<lgC of C<trrull Wuync {,:ounty In the 01 g<lnlwtlOn 10 p S. C v men a es degrce from the UniverSity of Ne-
delegatc to the republican natlOi1al buught the uther 22. Two other <H'C H. W. ::lwett, Frank Erxleben day nuon, Malch 25, from 1240 to had two fingers on hiS I'Ighit hand were prese ted to the cub scouts. bruska. He carned hIS master's de
com..-ent:on, as reported, we ought pI¢CCS were redeemcd, und actlOu clOd MI''.. Esther Thompson Thc~e 1245 III behoif of Hugh DUtlCI', ~mashe-d Tuesday when operating C. ~; Nlcho aISet;, led the cubs 10 grec at Columbl(' ulliverslty, New 
to be able to wm. In thiS ease the on two others IS pcndlng fUlthel' (our go tu NOlfolk tod:IY to attend Icpubllcctn <;dndlddtc for senator. a. press. the grand powl York. Hc W$ prinCipal of Pilger 

cledorate would ::;ccm almo!;t proceedlllg:". H. W. Bal tels \\Cl:::' the SP .... "I(Hl (. A. On' dttends to- M . ill.. C II Ch· H· hi 'It . d and Stanton schools and superln-
he-I pIes::;. It IS a respomabllity we Httorney 1m the villdge, ,1lHi fl E day to 1(')JIC''.(·nt county US1C II!I 0 ege olr 19 y raise tendent of Chadron schoob. For 
did not ~ed\.. It cij.mc through thc Silman I t'pre:::.entcd ddcllddnb tIl glocer'., ,Illd H E. b\~~Lc;J,,~ II threc years rye was deputy ~tatc 

~~~~~t~~~'~I\I:~~~~s~~t~l~~uo;hfe;~ th~l~c~:.~~. wo~ grdnted III the pc- then' FI HJd)' to a :~~~~~~:l 1:~~l~O~~~:~I,. I~ll~:~h~f~~j: I rn~'!;:~lean~()~~~~t~,s b~~jc~:n g~~~! ~f!~II~~a!11:~~~~~1~;tl~~~n~s~0:~ :~d ~~fxe~~~~:.~d~!t a~~~7~t;eu:tt toDt~~ 
might know enough to help nom- HUun (tled by EI:;lc COJ1] y ClgdlIl'it Indian M llsic Is noon unci Wayne collegc a CClppell<l ch(jrrn to thc work, of u d.lstmctlve I artistic effccts. Chadron college preSIdency III 

Council Invited to Prepare 
Engineer', Estimate of 

Proposed Work. 

Wayne city council was inVited 
Monday by the state board of edu- . 
cation, meeting at Lincoln, to have 
an engineer's figure prepared of 
the po§Sible cost of sewage t~eat
ment for Wayne and to estimate it 
fair alloirr}ent. The board was co
operative 1n the matter and asked 
the council to attend the next 
meetmg, probably to be held at 
Chadron May 20. Figures for tha 
proposed Improvement and rea
sons for the state's participation in 
this would be acted on by the 
board. If the board favors the m(jt
tel', that group WIll ask the legIS
lature to include the state's share 
of the cost m the budget appropna .. 
t1On. 

Mayor M. L. Ringer, CounCil. 
men L. B. McClure and Carl 
Wnght and City Attorney J. E. 
:ffnttam VISited the' state board. 

Wayne counCIL wlll probably dc
lay ~ctton on the resolution for 
s-ewagc treatm~t until district 
('ourt <'lets orl' the action flIed by 
the Cunnectlcut Insurance com
pan.v decl8.nng the Wayne city 
sewage ~ystem and the Wayne 
Rendenng works disposal a nUI
~ance and askmg correction. 

Early Resident 
Of County Dies 

OUo Kremke Pa .. es Away 
Sunday at Pow@.ll After' 

Long IIIne~ , 
Ulto Kremke, 68, brotherJ·,k,t ! 

Milo Kremke of Wayne, died ·S'bh#_:;.:.I. .~' 
day .It hiS home in Powell. Neb.~ t~\ 
after (-l year's. Illness. Funeral rites < ·'1'1 
were conducted TUesday at Fair-
bury where corrunittal 'was Il'UJdf'. '\ 
Milo Kremke and daughter) Mrs. 
Alice Renmck, went from here 
Monday and were accompanied by 
Herman Kremke of _Plaj.nview. 
They returned Wednesday. 

m~~ J~:m: ~;~, ~n~ ~~~ 
Wayne county. with his, parentsf 

Mr. and Mr::f'. HetMan Kremke, in 
1892. Deceased married Marie 
Hmdrick.'1 here and 'the latter 
c1b~ut 22 years ago. Mr. 
morned Jennie 
Wayne county in 

The Kremkes 
}ears ~lgO and had 
10 years. , . 

m<lte tl l'epublJcan candidate for Wm. E. 'ConI y, ;.mel the 101 mCI wn::. llecital Ji'eature ChUII', directed by Prol Russel An- style The 'Splnnmg Top' went lIke "The doable quartet, composed 1916. , 
p,l'c'.ldcllt. 1f we had OppOSition on gIven cu:::.tody of the mlllUl chli- (lc~1 ~Oll, appcared fll·~t on the spe- <l whld, ;md the 'Chcr}Jblm Song' of Dolores I McNatt and Vlrgmla edDu:,,',t,lo'noU:C

t 
C"hadd'ro,ccn:or uf rUl al 

thL' bfllJ()t, we would expect to be drcn. Burr n. D<.\\,I:' ll'prcscnlcd TII(' Illth III d SUIt::-, of PIU-IC1<l1 Pcdm plOglilm. The of Tschalkowsky was conspicuous I' " 
Survlvmg Mr. KremKe are hl.s 

WIfe and six children, Hermao' of 
PlainVIew, Harvey of Gary, Ind. 
Loub of Millard, Neb., Hattie of 
.sIOUX CIty, Freda and Edna of 
Chlcagu, all bemg married.. There, 
arc SIX grandchIldren and one 
great grandchild. 

E'lect('~ to stay at home. If we soil Mn. Conry glilm" fl'Cltuled Illdldn mu::.]lc gl\cn WUlld-HC'ldld of t1<IC WaYlle for Ib progt'esslve rhythrhic rno\-e- Shelton, soprunos, .E:rances Blczek MIS Evelyn Ryan, E D Cl'Ites 
to unopposed tr~ump.n, we shall The petItIOn of HattlC' L Ok- ITl t:O'.tume cit the W.lyne college gluup's apjJcarance as follows. ment bLlt Wltli. a free rubato.. The Rnd Elame Lundberg, altos; Ed- and Edgar Ffrneau were named a 
attend and be proud to be one of blotn agalllst Roy OkblutH was audltOllum TllesdClY eVt:Olng. Pw!. "Wayne college d cappella ChOll', 'Echo Song' by dl Lasso, With wm Carst:psen and Gene Tavener, comrruttee of board members to lll-
two to rcpI'esent Ncbdsku'g Third dlsmlsscd Albeit G Ci.llboll uf the musIc dc-lcornposffi of 7G mlxed VOices, op- slllgers back stilge, was delIghtful, tenqrs; Elwayne Fleetwood a.nd vesttgate and report on poSSible Seal Sale Drive Will 
district ;It Phlladclphia m June. FJ\ e othCI dJ\ 01 ce pctltlOns I {_ 1'.11 tmcnt, \\-;1S dllectol The Plo-I ened With ;1 :-,ong to then alma bnnglllg fO!·th the charm .of the WillIam t=tedb1¥n* basse::;, WIth I candidates to succeed Elliott. E 

* .;c. -* mam on the docket The dctlOn gldm Illcluded AWdkenll1g dt matcl, followed by 'J<:~u, Pnceies'; vOices. 'Now Is thc Month of May- Bette Blair, accom antst, gave an . Dr. J. T. Anderson and Dr C'ontinue to aster 
The pr-o:"pcct remtnds us that we blought by Ldurcl Jones agdtnst Dd\\. n, GCllcVle\ e Lundak, sun-I Tlcd:-;we,' Balh, I cve<llmg a style mg,' Morley, was m the Sdme mat1- excelle,nt ~ccount thcmselves m Walter Benthack were ill LIncoln The campaign to raise funds to 

wcre present as a y?uthful ~pec- Detwlll Jones was dismlsscd fOUl 11",e, Mdlgdllt Hoglund, PIUYC'l to tlldt was dggleSSl\e ill1id dynamiC, ncr, WIth the doubling uf the mci- '~rees: ,R¥s~ack, wE:ltz.and cJ~orut> for thc board meeting help CrIppled children contmue:-: 
tater!' In thc rcpubhcan I~atlonal years dgO, accordmg to word le- Itl1e Helin Gud Lclrhyhil Wt"\ltmOi c, J ull of movement and Ide, but With ody fmm the W1l1gs. from ; a~st, G?unod, un:1 quarte~ until Easter, and individuals Ot' 

conventl()n In Mlllncapolis m 1892. cClVed by: thIS offIce flom MIS I Gl Cdt Rdltl Dance o( the ZuniS, conti asls of lovely tone quahty " 'AllelLlla! Christ hi Rlscn,' Kup- fr~m. Rigoletto b~ VCl,dl. The II . ~. A Minor groups Wlshll1g to help by purchas-
We accompanied Cyrus H~nt('r a~d J~metl) but thc ca~c sUll <:lppcarcd I HamIel liumplllcys; In an Indwn \ beautiful blending of VOIC~, and olyoff, was delivered with VigOI' as bea~.tlrullegat~ m Trees, ~nd the nJUrleS re . ling seals are asked to call Mrs. R. 
W. M. Wheeler of Wal,efleld, WII- Oh the OUlrent docket flOm WhICh\ Vlliage, Frances Blazek, IndIan mWilcal understanding that gave .., "'1' opclatlc style in the othel num- In Auto Acctdent W Casper. the natlonal society, 
ha~ McKinley, .later president, the Herald gathercd Its report last Flutc Cilll dnd Lovc Song, Eleanur mtelpl'eiHtlons 01 grc'-\t inte.re-st. wcll as gentle eontJaol!::, a way::; a bel'S: showed ~ fme sense of part,. I whlen has heiped 350',000 cripple(l 
pras1dcd. BCllJam1l1 Harrison who weck. Gustaf,<,on, lndwn Suitc, Eleanor 'Steal Away,' negro sIl>il'ltual, by beauUful tone quality, hlgh notes smglng, operatic VivaCIty and unity C J DClVIS of Wmslde, Harry children, alms to re~ter crippled 
defeated Grover Cleveland for I Mart1l1, Clown Dance, Helen FIsher, W.IS presented With lovely from the sopranos, and the nch of effects that won enthusJa~hc ap-l Ohler and Leonard. Sundahl of chIldren, diagnose th~ir ailmenb. 
preSident In 1888, was renominat- C d Schulte; Love Song, Dolol es Nel- pianiSSimos and loud i'Hects that I harmony of tone that ended III a pia use." CalToll, su!fered brUises and their anange ft.r their care assure them 
ed, only to be defeated by Cleve- onsider Laun ry son, Mcc.licmc Dancc Lela Swan- foded away With <':<.ll·cs~ing tendel'- glorious chmax, Mr. Anderson The choir sang from radIO :,ta- cars were damaged somewhat educational advantag~s and voca-
lund 111 the subsequent election. AI- As Possibility Here son; Scalp Dance, p'lano quartet, ness. showed himseli a dlredor of cx- tlOn WOW while in Omaha. Sunday evening ab,out 9:30 at the tIonal trammg so they may be self .. 
though Cleveland was u sound. LSI'hyha WhItmore Dorothy Ziffi- mterseetlOn Of the Carroll spur a.nd 'upporting 
Cx.ecutlve, hIs administration suf- The POSSlblllty of havmg merman, Frances Blezek, Maxllle highway NO,1 98. Mr. DaVIS, son of S __ ' _____ _ 
!"l'Od the III luck of hard Ilmes, and ~aUndrY 111 Wayne IS blll1g mv:,h M,II<; Land of the Sky-blue Wu- Accept Contracts MELVI,N RUSSELLS Kite Tournament Mrs, SophIa ,Dav,s, was alone and Candlds .. Visils Wayne. 
as. consequcnce WIlliam MeKin- outed by the ~cw enterpll,es cum tel's, Mr, Clarence McGmn, su- For Connell Hall PURCHASE HOUSE Postponed a Wee, k wa~ dnvmg west. The other two 
"ley, was elected president in UJ96. mlttee o~ ~he Cha~bcI of Com prano, Maxlnc Mills, PI<ltllst; Sun- The Melvm Russells closed the were commg from the north. The E. M. Baumann of West Point, 
'I'\1at was ~hc year William Jcn- 1}1ercc. Cr~lc.nce .Wnglit and W. ~ set Song, .E'nmccs Blezck, Ghost The .'It ... te board of education, deal yesterday for purchase of the KIte tpurnament planned for this CarroU car tkidded . on the. soft repul::!hcan candidate for governor, 
flings Bryan wa:.: nominated by the SWett wl!Ie In 810UX City Mondd Dance, Genevieve Lundtlk, plamst, mectmg at Lwcoln Monday, ac- Mrs. Nora Echtenkamp Ellis house Saturday by the Way~ recreatlOn road and the machll1es colllded. ili~s b!~Si~:;~~s~~~.d;~~~~nie~ 
tlefijlocrnts on the strength of hiS Ito le~l'n of the needs of a plan DwaIne Dunnmg, violInist; By the cepted thc three majo~ contracts at 212 East 3rd street. Considera- center, has been postponed one Thc Davis oar struck the .gravetl 
"cr(lss _ of _ gold. and. crown-of- ayou!.. Waters of Mlllnctonka Genevieve for Connell hall Improvement here, tIOn was $1,500. The Russells will week. ndge and went down a sIX-foo Point business men accompanied 
thorns" speech, and his campaign Dodds, PWnIst, :F'mn~C's Blczek, tbese being thc actual construction, move to the house the first of Wayne committee Hl charge of embankment, tillrung over tWlce. hIm. Q. 

for free sllvcl' n .. arIy landed him HOUSE IS PURCHASED "ollt,'alto, Dw,"l'ne Dunning, plumblI/lg and llghtmg, The build· Apnl, aftC'r redecorating the place. recreatJ,On hero 15 inVIted to an The Ohler cpr went down an, em- -------
bchmd the breastwork of victory. BY GEORGE BRESSLE lim~t. ing co~mittee, Dr. J. Tr Anderson, area l'ctteation conference at Nol'- bankmcnt but remamed upnght. ~ISS Marie Hovt! goes to her 

al'Yilll W<Hi ~T~id:rCd radical ~l m~.e~~·~ ~~~~~I~~ :eOs~!~e~h~tf~~·1 Addresses ()lub. ~~-~.S~~ll~<~dB<~~::;t:~ ~~~!r:dw~:l~ Play to Be Give
G
", ~~~d~:i~~~t~;o~:yel~te~~er- MISS LaV$' Larson who teaches ~~~:r a~a~::i~~~pe, la., for tile 

the; publIC policies he advocated, and Douglas streets. Consideratlio M. K Trautwein of WmsIde, callier 'and recommended thc By Wayne roup at Welling n, Colo., arrived last 
~ut In c~ntras~ with the new deal's was $1,700. The Bresslers Willi Norfolk instructor, uddressed busI- bourd'::; dpprovtll whIch was glVen The title of the pldy IS thc Mn; Virgil Chambers of near night to VISI until Easter with the BRIEF )NDEX 
economic exC'ursions, he would move tli> the property later. Th nel:;.'; women's club of Norfolk Monda1 Most of the I equipment "NIght of January 16th" At the Wayne I was a patIent III a local R. R. Larso~s, who met her at Co- - SedloJl, One 
hOW be raled the acme of conserva. deal was made by M. L. Rmger. MOi\duy on "HIdden Taxes." foz the h •• ll IS hCle and mstallatiun \' tIme of the SUICIde of Ivar Kreuger, hmJPlta't from Fnday to Sunday. lumbus, Page Two--I,.ocals. 
ifsm. It is rcealled that lack of . statts thiS week Swedish mdtch kmg and fJ,nanclal --- ------ ,--'----- Page Three-Wayne. School 

~o"fideDce depressed ',l([airs dur-1Deli:l!t • ",.' E·uA t D t St· Juggler, Ie.ealmg the complicated S ' 0 d Address IMnnday Congress. 
in~ Cleveland's administration I ID 'rICu.. W~n·, a·es e Fo,.,n.erRestdfnl railureofhlsmtelnattonalfman- ec n V PageFo\.Ir~Editona1s. 
~Ibbut the same as it has during the 1+ M . il W t I clal Interests, It was rumored that __ + i ~ Page Five-Soc~lety. 
be\v deal, and it is fUl·ther remern- ,.. -- -,- - h---S-.-l-S------~ arrleS n es he had only faked hls death". and Birlhda Page Six-Wak~field. Wilbur. 
~e\'ea that the election of McKin- n'll'h School Students Are tQ rm a e ucoess. Mr, Robert McEacbcn of Hunt- really bad departed to South Am- Dr. G, L. Sandritler Give. Has SI·i Patrick Y., Southwest W/lkefield. Logan 
Ie! iry l8~6 acted like maSie. in Compete at Colle&e I M~~~~yR~~~ m~~k~~cc!~~~l.sa~ ington Park, Cal., son of tbe late erica,~to live mcognito und in lux- L~cture at College CI~sfo~~eTty F~~e~:;~e,o~~~o~~ Valley. I 
ftlmu1a:tmg values r.estormg In Near Future 1 d tt ~ ded db' Mr. and Mrs. Georgq McEachen ury on a fortune that he· had ~udjt~rium Here. year's old stnday and for the oc- Page Seven-~nt Column. 
p'rosp&t:'ity. While ' presi- • Rl'ge e;:ow a en an uymg and grandson of Mrs. IA. McEach- established there. This story is the caSlOn dinn l' guests in the home Page Eight--Hoj;kins. Southeast 
dent win, in view was ae Ive. en of Wayne, was marH¢d Friday, baSIS of thc play select..ed for pre- Dr. G. L. Sandntt€r of Norfolk, Wakefleld. Lc{cals. 
~xcessive, March 15, to MitiS Beth LoJlse Ar- 5entat1On' by the Wayne Players gives 4he second in a series of foul" of her dp,u~ter and husbapd, Mr. Sect1 Two 
),lave an uphill t~sk in· Is Painfully BUJ·ned tcr of HunUngton Parlt. The cere- Wed~esday evening, April 3. The addre~ses in Wayne next Monday ~~~ ~:;eE~~ ~~cineii~~ S~~~l Page One _otontt~ct Road 

I ~nd rationalizing the W k - -th T h mony took place III Wee Klrlt 0' play is bemg sponsored by the evem~g under spo,QSorslup of the Fleetwood ~d Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Work. SQcieiJ!'. 
public policies. rqstQl'atibn or zng WI , ore the Heather at Glenda~e, Cal., F"l- ladies of Our Redeemer's Lutheran Paren -Teachf!l° ~sOClabons of the Hiscox. Mr~ and Mrs. Earl Mer- Page Tw~Eady Days. Un-
fidence may be ~xpected tQ day evening at 8:30. IThe couple church. two s hOol!. H,e speaks March 25 chant spen~ the evening there. usual. Northwest Wayne. an instantlY salu~ il.illuence. Will ljve at Hunti*gton' Pad!: Last Friday, when the Univer- at 7,3 p. m. at the college audltor- Page Three-Rural Schools. 
I iC- * where IMr. McEachf!n ~s employed sity players of Omaha gave a per- lUm ..... ~1 metnbers of the two as- Plan ctn,erence Nort~ea5t Wayne. Six.ty Y~s 

by his unelc, Ben McEa,chen. formahce 01 this play, those at· socIa~~s are urged to be present Ago. Southeast Wayne. 
Mr. McEachen wasi graduated tending from Wayne were Mrs. F. and ers mterested'oarealet~entedndNedO In Girl Scoutl,'ng Page Four-W~ide. Northeast 

from the Wayne high school and A. Mildner, the ~tor of the a co ial·. . Wakefield. I 

~~ii~::d Wayne Statp'" Teachers ~~:c:r{;y~'(~~~~Pk~' ;~: r::: ad~:, S~O! • bject for his gl!!:e:~~ ra::~a~r~~~:d r: ,PU;:rl!1st -;~i B=: 
Robert, Miss Helen Donald Intosh, Miss Hazel Reeve. The seeD d ad e Child DIS- Omaha APrlll' 12 and 13 WIth m- Page Six-:-co~' • Life QJ;1 

~cEachen have been Call1or~ ~st named lare members of the cove' fU'st was teresting f t~s eachl day mI Indian Reset ation. 
~ couj)le of yelU's. "cast, "Ba' elf," charge of a onal scout 'lerdets• Page Sev~-jY it Mexico. 
" Dr ~ well known Following b que! Friliay .,Ve-, Pjli. Eigrt-(;9ncOrd. 'Altona. 

P AO much ValU~ rung, {)rna a Is will - present Sh 1 
.,.... 0 es. , I c"" . • "Music Th ~r the years." , ,11~ __ ~J...._+,,,,", ___ ':"'~,.,_"'.tI 

ii!~;¥~jl~ijt11:i,~;W~i~Bj:,i~~~~lli~~jL:I!J;j!i;;lli~;!,L~,j:;~,;},:<;U~:;L\ mi!~\]li~llt;ii,$[, , }"~" " :" I L I>, I",:,; i:,JF~'(..~,>; 



t111"('e Il{'ti\'!tir-"~. 
A> I't"W girls from the jJhysical 

('dUl"<ltlOll classes taugpt 
<Jall('l's and swimming: A 
group demonstrated. AU of the 
gil'b ill the physical t'dUL~ltion 
(lac;scs helpt'd in som£' w<lty to 
mukp pby day a S.UCCf'SS. 

Arter a short rest period, E'very
oIU' g:lthcred in th~ gym for com
munity smging. Wayne folk dance 
!'lass g;;ve n H()rn~ipe and the 
Vv'Clusa girls presented a stunt. 

'I'lw girls gav.e thejr thaml<s to 
)VIrs. C,'lrlsoin, who made play qay 
pos:--Iult>. Then, tlred bllt happy, 
;:lil j-~o(Jd pirates ~ailed for home, 
llOJllll~ 10 come flgalll next Yf'ar. 

Honors Are lE-a,rned. 

A school in Mis- 'the dizzy. dry era, a 
'souri now offe!r~ a nev,j" pro c e s sages 

;f~~:~eltijs ff~~~~~ ~~~i~~t.;~~te~~a~f 
,who have to ha,v, a the Idrinker. 
'course in falling in _ 
love. I~ you are unde-

• cidqd H.'l to the pro-
We'll venture that per color combtna

every 'W 0 man in Horus to use when 

~f:;~l~~sfO~ ~~;:~ r.g~~;e-&~t s~;i~~ 
~lOme with w hie h be $ure and see the 
she is very much "'in pro£essionai color 
}ove." Yet she ne\fel' sele~tor we h a ve 

;te;~e PofS~I~~~ ~~1T32 ~~flt ~~t:l~e ~l~fift~~;~ 
mg bee a use she per~lexing probl£lins 
thinks the family for you. Come 111 
Just can't <-lfford it. and use Itt 
Nothing is actually 0 

f 3 I' the r from thp Another C:1 r of 
truth. Why put off Black Hawk furmJ(~e 
building when It can lump arrived thiS 
be done on the week You' I I be 
monthly plan, with !leeding so m e for 
payments no larget· these chilly mOrn
than your present ings. 
rpnt') 

€l An amazing new 
TherE' are many synthetic plastic has 

~~e~h~()~a~~e~n~o~~ I ======= 
:~~~t>t~~o~ ~~e~ny Carhart 

Tn ma'~kedcon-I Lumber Co. 
hast to conditions in Phone 147 Wayne 

prqperties of both 
lealher and rt~bber. 
It ~s not decided yet 
w~ther ,to give it a 
st It flaVor or that 
of he steatned clam. . 

Itor cleaning 
paint, use Soilax; 
[on brightening up 
th(l linoleum, use 
Speedoleum linGle-
tUn varnish; for :I 

qukk waxing jou, 
use Ren-O-Wux. 

Don't put off until 
"after whil~" lhat 
r Ii' p a I r job that 
should be done I·ight 
ndw. DelHY.s 111 re
pairing may prove 
costly. If the money 
question is bother
Hllg yuu, remember 
tile FHA. Nothing 
down, small month
ly payments. Repair 
mDw, pay for it by 
the- month. 

When the compe
tition gets too tough, 
oJ/le i-:, wise to co. n
cfde It; and, one by 
o~e, we humOrists 
nr(' giving up on 
women's hats. 

Better 'lumber 
Ifor tess 

lough com'L'S .in l[l4(i but h(' und 
Mrs. Maynard IHlJ:le to ,"oow f(lr d 

short v,d"l':atJ()n III '·three 
The Wayne fulk,:; \ \11: ~ 

IIDZel Mitchell :It ~\mc\rJllo, TpX;I-, 

going and n;,tl.JI"!lII.'~. They S;\\\,I VII ... 
and Mrs. Cuy W 1l1~Hn..; ,It V,II) 
Nyes, C.ll, ,lllri jllll1d tlwrn \\'('11 

tel', Mrs. Hl'Ill'Y 
bLInd, formf'l"ly of 
They were III ()akLllld with til(' .J 
M. ShaffC'rs, Mrs. Slwfff'r 
formet· Bonllle MitrflPIL In 
wuod t1wy vI"ltpd the Emil .Tcn.C;('lh 

and Mr:::. Jpnsf'n rl'turnL'd \\'Itil 
tllC'm to VISIt /1('1· (bught('l"" 
Wlnll('b,lgo anu EITH-'I·SUII. 

Birth Record. 
A son wf'igliing.~) puunds 

born to Mr. and Mrs. Albert :\1J1-
liken of neelr WUYlll" Thur.c,d,IY, 
March 14. 

A son, 

Mr, llnd Mrs. Warren Wingett Strahan, jr., at a local hospl1;d. 

C:l1"1'oll, J'1~C('ived word Saturday !lI"' ........ iiiIIiiiii~;;;;;~I/11111~""'''''"I11111'''''' .... -'''''!II!II!!IIII!!IlI!III!I!IIIIiIIIIIIIIIII~ A daughter, Coml .JE"Dn, wC'lgh-
1hHt their grandson, Warren Allen, ~..: ---- ---- .. ----_ ing 7 pounds. \v;)s b()rn March 11 
of Denver, Colo" had been award- tu Mr. Dnd Mrs. H. D()i"ll-

(-'d a truphy for being tpe most Plan for Picnic All-Tourna.ment haft of Pasacletw, lnf:ll1t h 

oul,l<mding football player in the At Long Beach Team Is Chosen a granddaughtpr of Yr,' and M,·,. 
junio!' high s~hooL He also rc- Ceo. Bornhuft of W:!ynf'. 
celved a medal In basketball. He Wnyne county annual picnic Coaches ard officials for the 

class B bask~tball tournament held 
in Wayne reFently selecteo first 
and se('ond tournament teams. On 
the first te:Jm were pi<lced the fol
lowing: FOl"\vards, Wtlltc Benver, 
Winnebago, Echtenkamp, Wayne 
pt"ep; center, Sprague, Wayne 

"hll rC('('iv€' a twu-week trip to the, will be held at Bixby park in Long 
SalvatIOn Army $uuuner camp, and Beach, CaL, Sunday, March 3l. 
will .~IP1X'~r in D play soon. Ben McEachen of Huntington 

~~~~~~~~~!!~~I Park, C<,ll., IS president of the 
:: group an'(j MISS L~lUra Lyons uf 

GayTheatre 
WAYNE. NEB. 

Friday and Saturday 
March 22 - 23 

GODOY - LOUIS 
Fight Pictures 

- aha-

··SundaYt' Monday, Tuesday 
Ma~ch 24 - 25 - 26 

Matinee 3:00 Sunday. Adm. 25c 

Early Show Monday at 6:00 I 

Adm. 25c to 7; Thereaftel· 35c 

I;tJ1J1LES LAUGHTON 

We~ne.day • Thur~da:y' 
'March '27 - 28 

Long Be<1"h, Cll., sl'cretJry-trea-
surer. 

I 
prep; guards, McCluhan, Winne-

Farmers Guests ~~~U't:~bl!'e:~n~~~~~;d,th~.S~t~ 
Of Men'$ Group ~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~/~~~;,' go'r:r~~~~: 

Wayne Men's club members, and Jensen" Lyons. Tying for the 
e3('h with a farmer friend as gueot, other forw~rd posltion are Clay 
met nt Hotel Stratto:n last evemng and Wolf. Winnebago, and GriesC'h, 
to hear 0nI!l HUdebrJnd of Seward, EmersoJl. 
president oil' the United StatE'S Li\'e 
Stock asso/iiabon. 

Dress Up 
For Easter! 
Let Us Show You the 
New Spring Styles in 

Suits 
o AU Wool Worsteds 

iii eolorful Tweeds 
o Smart Twists 

Single or l>ouble Breasted 
i.n Green, Te4-I, Blue, 

Grey or 'tan. 

NeW 
Spring Jtats 

ALTONA 
(By Staff Correspondent.) 

Mr. ,md ·Mrs. Will Pctel"s and 
famliy were Sunday suppE'r gu-ests 
in the GeOIj'ge Peters home. 

Robert Roggenbach 
Is Nitrtl(ty Years Old 
Robel·t Roggenbul'h celebrated 

his 90th birt~!day Thursday, March 
14. Evt'nlllg gtl!'~b in hiS home for 
the occasIOn wpre Mr. and Mrs. 

Al'mburst, Mr. and Mrs. Cld'
ford Anderson and two chIldren of 
PIlger, Wm. EoggeniJach, Mr. "ll1d 

I :r~~ht~~~J~~~.· ~l~gge~~:.Ch Eh~~~' 
Pctf'I·" and f:lmlly, Mr. <-lnd Mr:> 
W. M. Petf'rs ,mn f8.lmiy. Tlw mf'TI 
playf'd canis. LundH"on was S(-'rv

ed, 

Jl,'hange in Service. 
Services on Guod .fnday at the 

Evangeilcai Free church at Con
cord will be in the -evenmg at 8 
instead of in the mornmg as an
nounced elsewhere 10 the paper. 
There will be no young people'.5 
serviC(' Friday evening. 

Accepts P()Sition. 
IV9r Jenklins of Not'fol~ former
of Carrop, h~ accepted a posi-

with ttIe May tag corporation, 
he,'dcluarte"·ng at Tekamah, Neb, 

will jOin him there aft
;of April. 

WAVNf 
NfBR. 

Starting 
FRIDAY MORNING, AP~lllL 5 

Ifor-night;shows and Sunday matin~e ali seats 

r~erve,t. 'rickets a~e now on sale. Weekday 
1/11 tinets· will I!>e continuous with 
in reserved r seats. Come 10,00 
:a.im.~up to 2 :15 p. m. See' a 

lB1UX ,RES:SRVED SIB 
On Sale At Box 6fficUlB" 

HI H'-SHOWS (8 ~. M.) All SEATS RESER'Vm 'II1L1R 

SU~DAY MAT. (2:15) AllSEATIlhESERVED 

iH~EKDAY i M~TS. COMtlNUOUS 'rJOT RESERVED 

While ~s enga~IUetlt is limited this 
·will flti~ b~ sho~ Ortywhere except at 

i price'r at least until 1941 

APRIJ!.S TO It 
kN~LU.sIVE 

Oard of Thanks. 
To neighbor:> ami otlw)' friendc; 

who wcre so kind <lnd thoughtl'1I1 
during my :"by 111 thf' hllo.,P1LlI, I 
wl"h to express '\111('(']"[' tll.lnk> " 

Ralph Miller. 

Card of Thanks. 
1 wish to expl"l'ss ~Incere tlT:lnk.~ 

to all friends ,ll1d r{'lati\·f'S for' tilt' 
cards, letters :ll1d ("ills nw 
reC{'nt sLly III til!' IHI.';)lltal" 
M. C. Low('r. 

lean-'s of l',-lb-
arc ncher 

one:>. GrE'E'n 
bip(il·hed let

tuCE". Dried beansJ molasses, dried 
frUits, sorghum and canf' SYI'liP Dr€' 
good. 

-----j-----

Rice G!umbo. * pound ham, diced 
2 cups water 
4 cups tomato('1:l (fresh 01· c:m-

ned) 
1 pound beef, diced 
Ionian, sliced 
2 tablespoons p~rsley, chopped 
4 cups okra, cut crosswIse 

Bay leaf or celery sped, if desired 
1 green pepper, choppE'd fine 
I teaspoon sa I t 

F€'w grains pepper 
Cooked rice 

l,'2 cup celery, Ctolt in pieces 
Cook the ham and beef in a 

fat until brown. Add the parsley, 
onion, green pepper, and celery. 
C{)Ql~ mixture for a few minutes 
and add water and tomatoE"s. Cover 
the skillet and simmer until the 
meat is almost tender. Then add 
the okra, pepper, salt, and bay 
leaf or celery seed, and simmer 
uncovered \lntH the okra is tender 
and the stew has thickened. Shape 
a border of rice on a large platter 
and fill center with the stew. 

( 
)1 I 

Dinnpr!" Safeway :\[('ats are g-uar
antp('d to pl('ase :"ou ('orhpif't('ly 
.. or .vour mom'V back! 

HAMS 14 to 18 Lb, Average. 
Whole or Half Lb.17c 

Armour's Star SmGked, Skinned Hams, all done up in Easter wrapping! 
Assure a pleasing: Easter dinner by serving a first grade, tender Ham, 
from which the excessive fat and waste have been removed. 

LAMQ G~n;~nS~ ~~~i;~~am~~~;~~~b. 25c Lb. 19c 
If you prefer a Roast for Easter Sunday dinner, 'iwhat could be more 
appropriate and pleasing than young tender Lamb! 

Chuck Roa:sH~~ Grad.d Lb. 1Sc 
Sirloin Steak ~~~i Graded Lb. 23c 
Pork Roast ~:!7o~~u~~ Lh. 12c 
Ground Beef ~~~~h, Lb. 12c 

Julia I~ee Wright's 

BREAD 

Whitf' or \\flu'at ... a perie('t bread for en
ilcrtaining . , • fr('"shOl'SS is assured by thp 
date band! 

Pineapple lUlls-Dale. 
Broken SIkes 

White Magic 
Tuna ~!~~'~[y 

C/pans, 
Blea.chps 

Coffee ~_'t':~V~g 12c 
Tomato Juice ~~~?'; 
JeU-well g!!:!~~ 
Crackers ~;~Sum . 

Shredded Wheat N,B.C • 

Ch I Kra.ft. Brick 
ee~e or American .. 

Prun~s 90-100 $ize ... ". 

Corn Flakes Millet's ... 

No.2",! 
Can 

No.2~/l 

Can 

l7c 
20c 

2~:~~Vz 29c 
No.2 
Can 
I-Ih. 
Can 

10c 
21c 

~!.:b·1.49 

~:,~r! 12c 
2~:~~ 25c 

~~:. 3Sc 
2~~~z, 3Sc 
3~~~:,z'10c 
~:. 29c 

.... 3~~~· 25c 
2-lb, 4Sc Box 

4Lbs. 2Sc 
2 Lge. 

Pkgs. 1Sc 

Bacon Wils<"o, Lb. 17c SliCf'd 

Pure Lard 2-Lb. 13c CT:'o<. 

Sable ~!~ee ~i;~;; Lb. 1Sc 

Bananas Gold,n Rip. 

Apples Fall('\" Wini'sap 

Grapefruit Texa'l Pink, 
Largp 64 Siz(' 

Oranges Sunkist Navel, 
200 Size 

Radishes or GREEN O;'>i[O:\'S 

Rhubarb Wasohington-, 
Fahcy Strawbt"rry 

Potatoes :"ll'ibraska Rpd Triumphs, 
]OO-lb. Bag Sl.49 

Selected Cobbler or SEED Red River Ohio 

Creme de Menlhe 1·11>- l7c Bag 

Swedish Mints I-lb. 17c Bag 

8 Sizzler, PIXan Roll ars or Mint Paittie 3'for We 
Spry ~~~' 45c 
Duchess Salad 2Sc Dressing QI, 

P & GSoap JO::~133c 

Cra~kers =! ~~' ISc 
Calumet ~~i;:r g;,;:z'19c 

Fleer home at Winside for·Merlin·s 
confirmation. 

Try a Herald Want Ad. 

• New low prices for noon
day and evening 1St 
plate lunches 'It. 

StraHon Coffee Shop 

-for colo.ring and fnr''>('J"\·
ing all your favflritp \\.I~'" 
on Ea<;tpr Day. 

Selected, Large 

DOZ. 17£ 
Farm Run 

DOZ. 15c 
Eggs are ('<;pi'"cially N'oonm
kal thi<; Ea<,tf'r 1'11.)0\ 

them in all YOUI' ra\ !IntI' 
ways and h(" :-,urp to ha \ I' 
pi('nty for th(' kiddif·" to 
('olor. You will bp Iwlplnt; 
your~1f to p{'onomY and .tt 
the same time hplping- till' 
f'gg- produc{'r'O markrl tht'ir 
present productiun. 

Lb, 5e 
4 Lbs. 25c 
3 for 17e 

Doz, 25e 
3 Lge. IOe Bchs. 

Lb, 8e 
15·lb, 28e Peck 

POtATOES 

Tomato Soup 
Van Camp's 

2 19·oz. 17 
Cans C 

Sierra Pine 
TOILET SOAP 

3 Cakes 20e 
Ivory Soap 

.! Medium Cake 5c 

2 Large 17 
Cake. e 

Lifebuoy 
HEALTH SOAP 

3 Cake. 17 e 
Oxydol 

69-oz, Pkg. 52c 

2 24-0z, 35 
Pkgs.' C 

1'1' 1 
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Wayne 'team Wins , 
lit Bowling Meet ~::~ 

Roy .Labg~meler's Skelly Ram- ------'C----li---+~ 
bIers of W$ne, won the booster 
team chal'rtplohshlp in' the state 
bowling tournamsnt in Ornaha. All 
but two firsts in 1jhe event went to 
Omaha teams, and the Wayne 
bowlers were among these outside 
winners. . 

next meeting will be what 
Fred Sandahl home or the 

p AGE TlIRE~ , i~ 

the object 5'0 cents per tree to make'u tn't;, 
committee census, what will it eost V, tal,\' 

our populatiun crnsu<!; in l!)..\tr~ 

some of th:e Nebraska peopJp want tl)(' (,ll'llI 

forestry w{~k cuntlOtwc\ ,1[111.1 
immigration, 'techrhology, chemur- desperate erfort b bC'lng meld(' ]JY 
gy, patent". mfass production, ~OUlh I members ,of the plains :'ital!':; tu gel 

~~~;~~~l~~dur::~np~O~~'~('~r~)~~;~t~~ ~l~;lr~~tC~et~~;p~~~e~O~r~::rm'~I[I'~.~· 
solved soon, 'thIS gl()UP fl'els the wIH ha\'e to come, [IS usual, I.JOIll 
nation bees seriuus dange!. The the rell('f funds. 'I'h .. prec;lrlt'nt . 

T'rees tJ. Come Qoon memb<'rs from th¢ farm and fnc- budget is for <tbout one l.JIllIfJl1 
ment COomm'f,.~:seeti" ""' •• h· • u y , .. be held~COUPle of """'- ,",II~ F C t F"'rme s . ! tory dJ::,tncto; are ha\lOg quite a dollars for relief. Many fro,I!' till' 

this spring s that the or oun y u r Some southernc s who liVe< here I regist~r€'d as agent for a foreign battle in the tlm;edi of this willl10t take C.:lrc of the lIlwmplc ,)_ 
end May ahead of Catherine Ca a augh wias elec- Shipment of Clarke-MCNary would like the ;-;lave days to be busin~ss and In his declaration he committee Farm SLlY the ment problem. 

T S t ted the fir~t pre1~( ent of qUill and trees ordered by Wayne counf!Y b(}ck agam. They still hold a gt'udjge says the tiusiness of his foreign problem (""an be- SIJh f>d If thE' . -_. --~~------- - -
b~a~OI~n~~gs. o:'~e~:!= Scroll, Journalisr.i fratelJnilty, at a farmers will begin to arrive as soon Llgamst the north and also agaimst emplo),er IS to print certain maga- former IS gl\('n hi" llghtful "h,lre' 

date will be Ma~ 28. Senior ~~;~I~~.06t~e~1 ~of~l~~s ~~:c~:~ as weather permits plcjnting op- LlIlc.oln. Th<lt IS seen in the cele-IZlOes, certam publications, to give of the natl()n'b Income <lnd the f:Jl- A;Lfot ~ 
play, now brIng selected, is d ' eratians, according to CI W. Wat- brahans of the two great birthday out newspapers, prinwd matter, tury member','> "MIY LlbO/f'l"s mu'-,tl Ht7K 

May :l; Pep cl,ub honors are: Marjorie li.~rtis n, vice presi- kins of the college of n~'icuItute. annlVE'rsones - Washington and books, Ipress relea"es, bulletinS, helve anJd"l~t',e,'::,':I,.:~t"i,t,:""d'llt': .. ;:~t~Omne.:'t·t,',' W'estingbouse 
May 14; JUi1lol'~senior dent, and Betty'Fost~~, secl'etary- To encourage tree plartting, fed- Ll11coln. Thl" obser\'lHllCE' for the tadio llrograms, motion pH.tures, u, ... , '«'e>,... ,,~~ 

. May 23. treasurer. These' ¢:lff~cers together eral funds make it possible for 1.Itt('r IS uWHlIy quiet, and few lettures" observations, Id('al> and 
with Barbam Sitr~h1-n and Helen farmers to buy sec-dlings at $1 per southpl'ners partll'lpater For Wash- arguments. ITt this way, the de- ~()h'(' the Tlwl(' 1 

fo~t~1e: r~~:~O~u~~:~~t~r~S~~~dU,"eleC~' Schroeder com~tise .a committee 100 through the county agent's ot- mgton, all the dIZZY tnClety folk pfldment of state has at lca~t a arc m,ltlY ('un's f;ugg('''Cted Melny MAZDA "AMPS 
C" to dl'aW up the' hapter by-laws fice. tLllll out Flags ~re (\verywhere. little chO\'ck on whHt some of thE'5e mC'mbel"s hdV(' s('(Jres of k,terS1i-I!:)---

tl01181 dH'lamatory and one-nct and to worl{ oLJt Iplans of pro- Chinese elm and red cedar aI,'"e Office" clo~e, and fme tlotheR and agents of foreIgn countries are d6- fmm hom!'. e,lch jl"'lter gn lng III I 
piny C'

6h1 i'st ~ln]"r!~ 25-28. state de- cedure. The group \'otPd to mnke by f<:lr the most populnr with Ne- f(',lthers appear. We f!"Om tht· mld- mg here. One Engb."hman who has full rlf'tCltl a slIggc.'-ted curl' (d ,IU 
1 

25-40·60·75 15 
~~,tr.,,;1":~~7,':~C:':;n(\,;;-'~~:,,"~,~ o~3d thi, chapte, an .cilve gcoup cathel' b'aska (almer, this ye." neady dl,'w",t notice til"", tw<, b .. thd$Y' a t,tlo and who i, I'eg<stered '" the 01 Ihe ,11,. _ [100; WATT ~ 
20. th~n me;:l~::)~~rl~~m. ~~5t~~Ol~Jtetrh~~~rgme~r~:I~d~00;200f~ ~1;1(~,~~I~~~ito~e~1~J~~'II~~~t t~~e $~~~v~ I ~(~;(';p~t~e~~l~;/ o~~dr~J~nnd('~~~ L H ,JnC'ob:-,cn. actmg WP,\ di-I /I I.. 't 

SpC'pnd ,:lI1nual !':cience and A public pro~'nm of music js maple, box elders, AustrIan pine, Hut we abo notl(e thd1t the ):.ng thousand dollats a year, aJso states rector of ChlC'<1gll, )('POl b that ~ II"" , 
~~th(~tl~~~~/'~II~d~rl)\~,~: ~~~d\\~~l~ ~kl~!~et~eS~~t~~~i:sf~t~~o~~ :h~~~ brought a large ~~~~e~~rto~~~~'d,hn~~~~;"Y'IO~~~~ :::/~~r~~:~to~V~:SShl~~~~~~hsel~ll~~= ~~\};~S f~~~~;:~ ;hna~ ~~e~~~a~~o~~~ ~:;el;2~~ (?~~~fl~~~~nl111(~ha~!J~~:: c\~; I dIi 
staJ'ted F:,1l'1, m('mber of the de- MadrJgal group,wlll smg and give ethrl,·'MhU.,~y,nJgabn"".nHJ"·Orud~dr shbwed the ash, caragona and American elm d[]y when th~ gov('rnm('.nt ofhces ellcans who frequently hsten to reu.'!\"E"d [10m this expC'neliturp was 
Wll~'tm~nt w1l1 C'xbilnt n lYt'ojPct of ,<; l W '" NATT the history of tillS type of music. "la" a c,'nder plant. are mcluded ,Il! dosed About 100000 etn-I foreign p1ropaganda, should they the kn{J\'" lerl"'e that 5'jR.572 tn?'('S I .. me 
1~1." (1\\ J\ m:lkmg. The string quintl't will alt50 play. L Rutl' Ann Gates, who c'me f~m Of a tot[]l of 440,000 trees ordf'r- ployees get cash pay and they b'u;y become SUSpICIOUS of some of the '" • • 

l'jJatHln;il Thespi<ll1 so/i'le'ty in i- T\ . A '1' I' " 'v d I I 1 I h h 1 h ~It·,~r.e,t gth' °owti,nITlg,~ \\(;~t~~: ~o:~~~YO~Ir:; i HARDWARE t ,11 ct d,,:etr,:rtO~oPn'tea,pstP,",~ar In pn In t le Holdregc, enrolled as a ntfw pupil. e n the state, 6,500 come to d ot 0 c ot es~ {Ie. I t lings t ~y he<lr and see, can., '- [ 
S~~~!'I~tl L:I~'i~~I,:~li~r:bi~:~·::. ~t~yk !~~: '"' L L TI i h 29 '1 1 Wayne county Wayne county - lcUfll somethmg dbout the dlssC'm- 1,llg(' CIties hD\"C"made like reports Phone 108 m21tf \\'a:~me, ~rh. 

"Dust of the' Road," by Good- '_O'ye, g"I,~ad,el,ngoi\,vIS, as PUPI s, 4 farmers to get trees me Jmob A<; wns predicted, lh(' hdlllS(' \'ot- lIlato!s fn:)m the depflrtmpnt of 11'lm~"1H1cn1t'~n!g1t~rc~.e~s~. ~If;'~t;C~O~'t~,~o~v~eri'~~~~~~~~~~~l Betty F'rj ... ter. Phylll<; T!'()un.h, 1-101- .. h h u '... d I ____ _ 
lis /'lmr~Wrm'l!l, Lc,dl Jean ~ag~' ~:'j~()(~l o:'~l~a~~~~:.l~~VII~Ce·hdt~:.~ LOIS Russell Wl'Ote a pl;tly, "Th~ Wal e, NorflS Schroeder, Challes ! ( til (ontlnuc tilt' pi e~!d('nt s POW-I s~8te 
C "' ~ ., Lo"t Pnncess," on whIch a'group is Pierson, Alfred Sydow, A G (I tJ neg(Jtlcl/(' tldde -

<llni"',', .J,.lck Wriglit nnd Paul trict cnntf'st at tIll' ('()ll~ge here practIcing to give for the class. Ted Wert, Ed NIemann, Fted Hmnsnn ,Igill fL' lt~ fm tlltpc ye.llS TJw alleged Fmnl!';h loan bill was 
Hajrtlllgtlll1. Jim Pile, BIlI'bara A 1 - P t II" t~' h F Th Ed M I ,. I h db h h pn J. ars WI uC cen UY Horrell. Tnmmy Hansen ahd Jack lJtz un' Hagemann, i t<: \\111 lit ldtJ11C,)UUn uy tle (Juse pClo;;se yt e ouseasltwao:;pas!'l-

William },Iawluns, Balba a Sir,1- Foltz are leaders of other groups Mae Young, Warner Etlandson I md t l ellih. ,'\lth(Jugh the de- ed by the se~ate As passed, the bIll 

• New low prices for noon· 
day I<ml evening '*SC 
~Iate lunches .. 

SttaHon Coffee 

FRITTS' 
Food 

Market 
Fri, - Sat. - Mar. 22·23 

For 

East'el" 

Feasters! 

f'u:dahv's Il'ancy 
"uit'y, ('urt'd I{iln Drtt'd 

... Hams Southern 

Yams Il~lf - "'holt' 

1~!'lY 19f 51b,J9r 
Our Family 

CAKE FLOUR 
Larg-c 
Package 17¢ 

2-lh. 
B0'l 

Broken Slice 

CRACKERS 
l5¢ 

Gt;nuine Fr~sh Cut 

Dbffodills 
For Your Easter. Table 

6 for 35e 
, ' 

PLUS ONE DOZEN 
Lange 150 Size 

NAVEL ORANGES 

FREE! 
Q!laniLty Limited. 

bl'del' Early 

hal\~.J()e Simulllll",and .Jun)es PIle. I)l"o.lctllltlg The leaders Russell Pr('ston, Mrs Ella Glclef, h t 11I,ug.bt Iltd lhf' It"u.al ISdVS nothing about a loan to FIn-
."lh:.Jrm Schoul, the ."enjm· pLiy, sch'('l Uw plan the hcenes, .hlmes C. Jensen, H. C. Barelmnn, tl~,ilt l)~ t\~\-'Ul thtc ,,()UUWln' 'i<md. It does not provIde for one. 

~Jll be dll'eded by MISS B(;'Cltl"lcelSClcct tlw plnYl'l:i dnd dll"j:'ct the Ferdinand F. Kahl, WIllard Muas l (Idt" Bnd !E'pUb1tt,ll1~ on the ques-Ilt IS merely understood thClt the I 

~~:~~~:~.t~~Y~;~::~ ~\~~tll h ,1re being prorlu("tioll. . ~:~s ;:a~,:~~e~ih~;~~l~o~~~~~~l. Ir- :~()~~J~L:I~e c~;~~d:~~.t;~clr;~~o:~t~hf:ll~ ~oea~aU:e.t~~~t ~~~It~~l ~~~Il~~\~rl~ 
In Debate Meets. First Grade Ne"",'S. _______ _ It-nge lhe attenttOn oj luture ne- for IS expnnslOn of the capItal of 

Wdyne high debatels cI~ter the ChilcilTIl ('olol"f'rI En-.;tel" f'ggs Electrification Is g()tlations ut trmle agreements to the Export-Import bank by about 
NatHlIli.ll F'urt'ns](: LE'"agUe~tournLl.- Wpcin{'srld}, Each brought as many • the [net that tht'!"e must be some $100,000,000, All but the 20 lTi,lhon 

t () h tl' F ! .IS ht' \\ Ishpd and Colorcd StudIed by Club [I pClprocity for Jilrmers In ~.ubse- will be used to make l()ans.t~ other 
~a\)~Il"dl,:~ d~~ :'lIlll:()m~;(' c:'; \~\I~(1 as he plea~ed. Electrification of farms jn Wayne ljucnt agreements. Farm dlsttlct foreIgn courltnes mit! IndiVIduals. 

uf the be~1. tl'dl11:-' III tile The fll'st robin sighted by :puplls county will be encouraged membels generally voted against Fmland can borrow the 20 million 
l'vkh 111 Utpcl\t, Robert Haas, wns mentIoned Monday. The cla.~s throughout this year by m€>ans of the extension of the triloe po\vers if sh~ can qualify for a loan under 

Paul Harnngton und Wm. llawk1l1s 1<" d "tudy of birds as they the national 4-H rurnl electnfica- if'8rmg that the ft!rmCl'S geiL the certaIn rules laid down by the men 
WJIl ;lC'l'llmp.:my Men'ln F('drlf"'J'sen ,Hrl\'t:' ::;tory penod children tion contest, open equally to 4-H "hOlt ('nd of the barg31n. Th41se who run thiS government bank. If 
Ull the tl qJ. cn.loYf'el "'An 1ndlan Story of the members on forms WIth and with- l<!voring the exh nSlOn f(lei tl1at 111 poor Finland starts losmg her fight, 

Debate]" WIll ('ntp!, the dl~tnct ~~21~~~'" "~I(;:~t~~e ;~~: C:~:~~I:~~ out clectriclty. Full porticulars may 1 the IrJl1g I un the trude';; may bf'of'- she become!"' () POOl" II:-,l{ zlnd the 
conk ..... t dt Wayl'lt' l'ol1c-gc next "Hov.. the Robm's Breast Be¢ame be obtained from the county I lit agnculturE'. Anyway, thpy mt'l1 \\/110 run thl" bank Ju»t won't 
w(,ek Saturday, competll1g \vjth , agent's office. l\;lIm agnculture has not yct been loan her any money. In the mean-
class A teams, West Point, Blair, ~.:~~~~~~ t\~{:b~~:.Wll1g and painting L. 1. Frisbie, slote 4j:"H leader, hut t by the tradcs. But larm djs- time, It IS figured here that the 
B
N
• I,',',~llm",fk',('lcl, Atkinson, Creighton, MI". ,joll11 Vulk of WIlliston, N. points out the cont('st~will DSslstitrlct tylembers wonder v,,'hal the Hoo\'er committee and other Am

boys and girl!" in studYing the I dgl"l(,llhlll"Cll cuunlnes ot S{HJtl.h encans have already sent Ftnland 
Wm Ibwkms, Pq,ul lLllTlngt(Jn. D., M1S. N ,T. P1C'l~ett of Norfolk, vCllues of electriCIty to a com- America have t(l tr~ld(' to us otht;r ,ubout SIX mtlllon dolbr" nne! there 

ErWHl Hatfield and Robed Haas, and Mr.'!. W A. BellI of Brooklyn, munity, in determining prDctic~l: than fa1-m products. wdl be more. 
wh() ,lccompamed Ml". Feddcl"sen I ~f Y., \'ISltPd Thllrsd~y. Mrs. Wm. uses in their homps, In dOing theIr 11 - . 

to LeMnrs, 101, for .Ill 111\!lt,ltion I ;.)\ WetS ,j \'lsltorkFnda y . part to add to the conveniences More than 75 millIOn d(lllars was The Untt<."'d States treaslll'Y has 
dt'batf' mC'f't FI id<lY ;Ind SatuniclY 'l1pJls HI't' ma 109 free-~and and efficiency of the farm and I one ot"ganlzntlon 10 the bUl'It'd in Kentucky and oth~r 
lost the .sIX deb<Jtes entered. Be~:-'Ie lilies for ye;1r books, drnwmg tram home operation, and in developing [' to assl;;t the J"(.'- I \aUJtS two-thlrd~ of the wor.ld s 
Watson, B<lrbnnl Hook, Bal bara a pl::mt. an understanding of how elt?C- Iwbilltatl(m 01 allen refugees dur_[ supply of gold, to be exact, Just 
Heme, Ml'lvin Utecht <llld Geld Browni-e Scoots Meet. tricity may be utIli:red in producing I mg the past lew ye<ll"s. MllllOtls of $18,000,000,000 worth. Uncle Sum 
Dunnlllg, who were t;lI;;:en to Troop No.1 of Brownies stud~ed light, hea,t and power. . i peopl(' are .f\ee1l1g fl()01 th.e dl(- has been. borrbwing billIOns, and 
Bloomfield Saturday by T. S. first aId at the last meeting, They Many communities ha\'c ' : tutor count! les dnd an organtzaUun then bUYJ~g gold WIth these bor-
Hook, won fIve <.Ind lost three dc- dlVided lI1to two groups attd fited by paSf1 actlvlttes uf I III VvhlCh 33 natIOns ale repreSf'nt-1 rowed blihons, ]l>aYl~ a bonus of 
bates in <.In lIwlt,ltion tourney. dramatIzed fir!'lt aid methods. members in this line, and in 'ed J;" trying tu rehabJiitate these $15 an ounce over J: .... orld rtl<lrket I 

A group from the stilte UtllVf'r- Elaine Benthack, st:>nior, talked fto number of cases county rural f'lec- ref~g('('~ The pl'esldcnt of the \"uluC's, In order to rery the gold. 
~Ity· planned to ('ome here thiS the group about the meanIng bf trification committees have becn PI1Jllppme blanrls has 9gr~d to I' Stenlizmg th(' gold 1<; the proper 
wt'ck to fIrst ~id Lind gave some- of t~e organized (lS result of 4-H spon~ take Intu tlJ(' island: a part~()f the term. Unde Sa~ is in a predica- I 

the ;-;choul !s painting I:~~~. commonly nl'eded first aid sored lectures nnd exhibits. 30-odd thousand ]'clugees who <1,re ment. He doesn t know what to do. 

:,:~Ie,"~:(/t~:""~::::~et'~,~';; d,~;,~',:; M". K~~=:'~~lt.~,~~~, "hool ~;I~~~i:c~o~~::£~:~Wf:i~t;.Fi~~~ ~~~~~E~\~~:,~:',:~r~~'~e rl~~;~:'~~,21 ~£E~~!:l~~:r~~~g;~~,:~::~~~: 
budding" :-,t'('11 flo<m Wlnc!ClW:-; uf ~~<7t~·I(~1l' ::~~.dcl<l~~·.O~~II~ty a~I(~thHdoab~ state Winner and six college sc!101- 1l!1.' i)ominlcdll RcpubJtc ,mel 1'0- DUring hdigh land vHlues, hIgh 
the .II t room Tlw:-,c U1"(' dOlW Jrl arshlps are available to club mem- ported th:lt thDt government has taxes, ,m low jJri'Ct'"ls, we used to 
watt'r col(II"'. crt I.\('r(' 6 yeals olrl. bel'S throughout the nation enroll- Clgrc('d to t<lke many thousands Of say HlP farmer WclS 'and poor bf'-

"Amellcdn Songbag," Ly Sand- Clllldn'l1 made olld paintcd a cd in the rural dectnfi(',lilnn pn)J- these lefugC'{'s. One organization CdWie he owned toV much high 
burg, 10; unE' uf the new books 111 huu~(' 'ful':-.day, 1 hiS to hous{' the ect. Whlel1 made possible the 8cqlJlsi- priced land. Well, Urc1e Sam can 
the school library. ThiS h l"om- rabbit that will \'ISlt the room ~'rJ- Any buy or gill mtercstcd m ())_ tlt)!) of thnu~,mds of 8c1'es

i

of farm now be-sBld to be gold poor, be-
pIete With musiC' for the songs. An- day. ganll::tng this type 01" any othPI' 4- bnd in Ru~s!H for thes€' refugep$, cause he' has gone mto debt tn bllY 

~tl~'~~n~~I~',Po,7~~!"lf,~)r C~~)~~~;~~ln(I~,~: In~li~t~~ ~;;I~.te~hll~~~e~e~~\":r~n~~: ~gl~~~bC1~s(~tO~~lte~~~.ntact ('ounty ~~;I~e;ll~~: ~1~ll~hl~~{'~lhC 50D~)':ll~~~~~ ~~du:~ af~rint~~tes~u~tc~~~v.~~!~ t 
by Hemon, "The CarolInJan" and tUi ns watf,]"1l1g them. One sCf'd WEIS __ ~_____ Republic, and thousnnds uf these thiS doesn't m"j{e sen~e. 
"CHptain Blood," by Sabatini, pulled lip so pupJ1s ('ould see the Mrs .. J. S. LeWIS returned Sun- young rduge€s are gOing to be 
"One of Ours" ,mn "My Antonw," way til(' routs 1.Ind top comf' from day jrom Columbus. takpn there to stnrt fArmmg. Whlle 
by ~~llfl Cather, ,,"So Red th~ I dlfl(,!"Pl1t t'nels oj the oats. ______ ~_ the headquarters oj th!<; ('ommittee 
Rosf', by Young, Qllau WomE'n, ChlldrE'n ,11"(' gomg to dye eggS Pig ClUb R('Organizes. are 111 .London. n,llch of the work 
by Furmcm, George ArllSR' auto- this Thulvlay. Wide Aw,lke PIg club mct at thl:"' I" bf'll1g donE' by tll(' Amencan 
blOgruphy, "Up the Years from Carl Sievers home Friday, March representatIves, who an'" now In 

Bloomsbury," "Mathematlcs lor NORTHWEST WAYNE 1:'i. to reorganize. Charlie Pi~rson Wa:,,:hington. While most uf these 
the Million" and ''The Beautlful was again chosen as leader with refugees would lIke to cume to the 
Necessity," by J?ragdon. "Indus- Mr. ,1nd Mrs. J. M. Roberts and Alfred Sjevers as aSsistant leader. United States to 11\'e, and whlle a 

tle"c"t'II'oAI' moefriClaZ,"a"IYt"oPleosupwdl'"it'tean Cfool,~ Delbert spent Sunday aitprnoon ai Officers of the club are: PreSident, lot of them are hel'e on Vl-"Itors' 
• Ray R()bel t·::.. Alfred Sievers; vice president, permits, the objcdi\'c of the com-

The Atlanttc Monthly. MI". and Mr!':. RIChard Kyl of James Suber; secretary, Verne mlttee is to secure 10C(ltwns for 
Junior High News. Des MOI11('s, M1" and Mrs. R. L~ SieverR; news reporter, Alden them in countnes other than the 

I 

High school debaters, Barbara Spah) and G~ry of R.andolph, lV!r'i Johnson; program, Genr Sandahl; United States. Effort IS bemg con
Heine, Robert Haas, Gail Dunning and Mrs. Roy Spahr and two Ch11- cheer leader, Dean Pier~or1. Other centra ted on a plan to acqujre large 
and Melvin Utecht, spoke on the dren, MI". and Mrs. J. H. Spahr' members of the club are: John tracts of land in some countries 
statE' question regarding govern- and EIlJ1est will be Easter dinner, Suber, Donald Sandahl, Eldon, where these re-fugf'"es may be 
ment ownership of railroads be- guests at E. P:- Caauwe's. 'Leonard and Raymond Roberts, taught modern methods of farm-

I fore 8th history class Tuesday lng. In the meantime, strong pres-
morning. The first two upheld the sure is bemg brought to bear upon 
negative and the last two the af- members of congress to liberalize 

!i~~;~~~e't1;;:H~de\~~r~~me~~S ot~~~ FOLLOW THE EASTER PARADE ~~~i~~t~;rj~tt~~r;a~;i~~dt~nber;;~ 
railroad. down our quota system. In view of 

Students in 8th arithmetic are. the fact that'there are so many 
learhing a few steps in a1gebra. Eat dt the millions of unemployed people in 

Both 7th and 8th graders are America, al back-fire against the 
decorating Easter. eggs. Decorative operations IS bei.ng started. 

de,igns rather than pictures Stratt' . on's being stressed. 
The 7th grade is centering at-

tention on breaking bad habits as ~ 

a. club project. The chewing of C ne
• R 

finger nails was the most preva- O'1lY Inln'g oom' 
~~ta~t':~~ti~~i~~'a~el~~h:~. i~:~:: '. ~ . 
ness. slouching in seat, unneces
sary talking and running in the 
halls were chosen by others for 
their particular goal in habit 
breaking, 

The 8th reading dass !;tas been 
studying devices for Incll"easing 
eye span to aid reading improve-
m.ent. . 

OUR SOC MENU 

Chicken Consomme or California Fruit Cup 

.special Easter Baked Ham 

Baked Young Hen, Celer~ Dre •• lng 

Easter Salad 

Dessert 
Jill'bit Salad Pie with Whipped Cream 
Brer Rabbit'Ice Creatn or 'Gold Cake ... 

, I 

. CHPICt OF MANY otHEk i!:l-lniEE'S 

If a foreign agent wants to come 
to the United States to do some 
lobb$'ing, or if he wants to come 
here and get some business for 
foreign steamship lines, or foreign 
railroads, or foreign corporations, 
or foreign factories, or if he ,waI;lts 
to come hare to lecture and spread 
informatioh about foreign govern
ments, he [has to register with our 
departmenJt of state. He has to tell 
how much salary ,he is being paid, 
and for whom h~ is working and 
what the nature :of his work is. 
About 350 of thest agents are now 
registered and th~ register books 
are open ft>r PUb1r inspection, but 
a number of the e agents have 
"sub-~gents," I rna y of whom do 
not have to register and' who are 

over ~he lan,d, There-
. lin the 

When the agncultural appropri
<liton bill was going over Its last 
hurdles in the house recently, 
Representatlve Wadsworth told of 
an inCIdent that happened 36 years 
agu. Mr. Wadsworth, who was then 
Just out of colleg(l, came to Wash
mgton to visit hlS father, who was 
<l . member of congress and chair
man of the house committee on ag
ricultUl·e. It seems that the agri
cultural appropriation bill was be
ing considered at the time of Mr. 
Wadsworth's vlsit.:The old gentle
man said to hlS son, "My boy, 1 
am hav10g a terrible time 10 the 
handling of the agricultural ap
propriatIOn bill. the habit of ex
travagance is abotit to overcome 
us. I do not know what r can do 
about it. I am struggling and 
fighting against extravagance. My 
bOll I don't believe'I can keep the 
bill under 15 mHllop. dollars." The 
agricultural appropriation bill 
passed by the houst recently car
ried 714 milli<m dollars. 

The following is a partifll list of 
the resl-.l1ts of the Oies codrmittee's 
work: Fritz Kuhn is in Sing SIng; 
Earl Browder is on me way to 
Lea ven worth; several communist 
leaders are under indictment for 
passport frauds; the American Lea-

re~~if~; P~~:::n~s?e~r~1:~~si~ 
belt in'America, has folded up; the 
American Civil Liberties, another 
important communist front organi
ze tion, is cleaning house-ousting 
all "ism" members from executive 
positions, and electing a new chair
man oppOsed to communism; our 
department of justice has become 
active in prosecuting subversive 
agents in the nation; and last-hut 
far from being least-we now, have 

~:~~~t to a:e~k~~e:f t~~!~:~ 
within ollr gates," Thus far 
cost th~ Ametican taxpayer 

$115,000 to do the job, 
begrud~~ the " 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, MARCH 22,23 

Plantation Slict'd 

Pineapple L~~~~2" Can 1ge 
The golden ripe ma~hf'"d sTicps make a dt'lkioUR garn
ish for (he EasfRr ham. 

~up~rb Maryland Golden 

Sweet Spuds "~~q~ad Can 13e 
Firm whole potatoes. Cookt'd in thp 
thf' pan with the pork roast, 

Brown ill 

Kraft Amerkan, Brick and Vt'ivef'ta 
2-Lb Wood; Box 

Superb ~~l~ Beans 
Our Sl1pe-rb brand grpen bt'ans are tendpr and flnt' flav
ored. trhe sizp :vou prt'fpr dt'ppnds on how you w\"h to 
servp 1-hem. 

"Nancy Ann" Bread 
"TIIB BETTER BREAD" - NO INCREASE IN PRICE 

"'f' lack words to d(>-Scrihp thp rieh wholesome flavor 
of our wondl'rfully good. n('\\-' and petter bread. 'Try 
it today. 

16-~~Z~E 7e 

Cornfed Lard n;~'o~~,e::l ~~ 

Taffy Bars 2,~~~;~m 
~hredded mac.aroon {'O('oa.nut J?;ive" th~ criSp, har 
sha~ l('ookif"S a most delightful fla,'or. 

Jelly Bird Eggs POUND IOe 
Assorted flavors and colors. 
for tile Easter Egg Hunt. 

Children will uS(' thf'm 

Morning Li.ght 

Queen Olives 
NO. 15 

JAR 

Yellow Label 

20C 

Lip~on's Tea 'z;~bLbP~~/OC ale 
"A :Bargain In Pep" - For a delirious. refreshing, \"i
taU~ing cup of tea, serve Lipton's Orange Pekoe. 

Mediuht Size 

Sweet Prunes 

C~ff;~ I 
Poun'd, 23c 67C 

3-Ji,b. Bag 

Whole~ Grain, Quick Cooking 

Blue Rose Rice 

4 Pounds, 21c 
2-Pound Bag 

2-Lb. 
Bag 

Large 
Package 

lIe 

JOe 

15e 
.. Phit can 3Zc 

Camay 

Toilet Soap 
2 Cakes 

For ..... 

Green Apple Pie! 

HC 

fresh apple pie for Easter. Made from yel
apples that are as juicy and fangy as 

IP':""I.,~,~.v! .. thM:;::. Y:'~]~d ii~;:~W;;= 
salad, f'Obbler a~d ~dany for 
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TELEPHONE 130 

Recent THE .LATEST. survey by the 

S A~eflcan InstItute of Public 
urvey Opinion encourages th.e belief 

that the third-ter~' motement will blow up 
--:iif not in the convent on, then later in the 
election. While a maio rity of the farmers 
elipress. the notion that the farm plan 
under the new deal has, despite some un
popular features, helped more than it has 
hurt, sixtythree 'per cent of the mid-west 
farmers oppose Roosevelt fOr a thid term. 
A survey of all voters, urban, farm and 

. ~mall town, 'shows fiftythree per cent 
against a thir~ term. The mid-west farm 
vote expressed a fiftyfour per cent prefer
ence for :l republican president. All U. S. 
voters regl~l~red fiftyfive per cent in favor 
of a democrat. Accuracy of the survey is 

·not determinable, but it reveals a prc
·ponderant sentiment everywhere against a 
·third term. Thus, according to this find
ang, republicans would be surer of succeS::l 
in November if the new deal could domi
lilate the democratic convention and break 
tradition by naming Roosevelt to run again. 
.The result would have a salutary influence 
on the free and easy way in which the 
administration has been disposed to kick 
aside pl·ecedents. 

BeUicQse WE Sl!SPECT HarolLl L. 
./ k Ickes, Secretarv of the In-

C es terior, had a terrible siege 
of, colic when he was a babe in arms, and 
never got over having it. lJe showS' it ""hen 
he opens 'his mouth or pults his ideas into 
printed W1Irds. A late outburst of spleen 
from the irritable Harold appears in Look 
magazine, and is intended to discredit Tom 
Dewey, candidate 1'01' the republican presi
dential nomination. Any opposition to the 
new deal riles the secretary, and when he 
bursts into flames, as he did over the 

. Dewey candidacy, I].e· indicates that the 
latter oha; been !fainting formidable popu
larity. "Mad I-Iurolld ~hould take a sedati\'e, 
allow the two-party aystem to function and 
permit the electorate to determine the fit
ness of candidates and the value of public 

c policies. 

A late Washington repOli eaSCl) peo
ple's feelings by announcing. that questions 
touching the marital status will not be pro
pounded to persons under 10 years of age. 
,We wonder what inquiries will be fired at 
youngsters ove·r 10 and under 15. Will 

·,they be asked' to reveal what parental 
heads provide for the table and what they 
. over the tea cups or soup bowls. 

er members of the family are 
. Iy 01' intermittently ugly'! 

considered important to know 
inner circle discussions extol or 

the new deal. and whether' father 
a sensible leader or a grim monster or 

a wishy-washy saphead. If such informa
tion is tel evant, it; may be more easily ob
.tained from children than from adults. ~But 
when the storm caused by the ultra-inquisi
tiveness of the corhing censu::; clears away, 
tile process may be found not so full of 
. objections as charged. Realization may not 
.warrant 'Pre8ent fears, 

h~ a recent radio talk Hugh Butler, 
candidate for the republica<, nomination 
fo\' United States senator, explained his 
farm progra,:" which, among other things, 
takes exCephon to the greater acreage re
.duction required in Nebraska over that in 
Iowa where corn proquction has been more 
abundant. "Suclj a' program," says Mr. 
Butl'er, "penalizes the halld-hit Nebraska 
fanner and makes him pay tribute when 
buying el)rnl to the Iowa farmers J who8e 
cribs are bulging with the yellow g~ain." 

. He would release at reasonable cost the 
corn surplus of othei states to tide Nebnis-
ka over its period of scarcity 'and thus help 
reb\lild the state's livestock industry. He 
wo,!l.d cut out acreag~ restriqtions at \~ast 
until ~ surplus had been created. 

, Leading the country,out oJ:. the tangle 

I 
created by the experiments or new deal 

. sop~omore$ wil! be a tough )ob, and one 
thilt. only experience and sound judgmeJlt 
~al1 handle successful.ly. Up to date Sena
tor Arthm' H. Vandenberg of Michigall 
seems the .ablest man in the field for th~ 
task. He IS 56 years old, has served 12 
,Yeal's in the Unit~d States senate, is known 
for construchve leadOl'ship in national 

and offerll a; practical fal'm pro-. 
He ?Pl?oses ,all forelll'n entangle

and Inslsts Arnenc;a mind its 
of others' wars. 
be Vandenberg 
.for vice presi-

T" Malone, dire~trir' of N ebras~ 
ka~ uljemp!oyment compensation <liivision, 
spe king recently before a meeting of the 
Mi west Institute of Government at the 
UnIversity of Omaha, declared that "this 
countvy will never give up its competitive 
capitalistic system which has produced the 
gre~test· mass prosperity the world has 
ever known," UbservatIOn abroad gives 
a ton· of emphasis to the truth of the 
stat1ment_, -----_. 

JJnveiling of store window8 1 amidst 
stirring m sic and due display, as mass 
emphasis n spring styles, was something 
new in 10 al experience, and the result 
should an will stimulate buying interest. 
In this str ke of enterprise, the business 
group enc urages carly attention to new 
styles and . urnishes a stimulus to supply 
wants here Wayne iR thw:) making itself 
Letter kno ~ as a live trade center. 

Anothe social security payment day is 
just, aroun the corner, and in rural com
mU1;iities were there would be a feeling of 
gre,ater sec 'rity \vith decreased payments, 
this tax juncture does not augur for a hap
py 'frame of mind. Basing payments on net 
eaJ."lnings rather than on wages and number 
of employes would Le a source of relief. 

IJ'lnWI(;,.1: Outl6ok f 
Godfl For Lambs 

Nebraska sheep prod~cers may 
be supplying more early lambs for 
the ma·rket this year than ever be

in the opinion of Wal!€r Tol-
a'Ssistant extension live- over 

stockman at the University of Ne- tryman 

, , 
! . 

pomted 
braska, And more and mor;e Wayne Over a period of years, poultry out thih week, 
county farmers are becoming In- WIll bl'ing a hi.f4her return for the Last' ycar, Nebraska produced 
tel'ested in .qroduclllg tar1y lambs, amount of feed fed than Hny other nearly a mlllwn turkeys--a 60 per 
acco1'ding tr4J County Agent Chet kind olf lwesto¢k, according to cent increase over the 1938 crop. 
Walters. Jack Redditt, puultry ~clalist Total United States production was 
... Th,e Easter ntes of the Orthodox from the agneultural ektension estimated at around 32 million, or 
Greek church and the Jewish Pass- service at Lincoln, who held two a 22 peT cent increase over the pre
over, coming at about the same meetings in Wayne county Tues- ceding year, 
time, create a special demand for day of ttm wede Mr, Redichtt has WIth more than 65 million 
these choice 60 to 70-"pound lambs; s~r~cd as a po~ltry extension spc- pounds of the 1939 turk.ey crop ill 
and the Easter market IS usually CI.aIISt tor 15 y~ars. Poultry raIsers storage, there will be less demand 
the highest of the ye$r. Lambs over the entll·C state ask help from for early hatched, out-of-season 
ready for th~ Easter rimrket were Mr. ReddItt In wlvmg their poul- turkeys. The storage holdmgs arc 
dropped in November, December try proiblems.' expected to effect prices durm$ the 
and early Janual'Y and grain fed summer and early fall. Present low 
since they wel'C a week or 10 days Problem;.; discussed In the mect- turkey, pnces and higher feed cost 
old. mgs were brooding, feedIng and might eaSIly wipe out any margin 

Only a small percentage'uf lambs management of samtation. Mr. of prolif from many effiCient pro
can be producod early enough and Redditt listed the followmg pomts ducers, Growers wlshmg to study 
fed well enough to ~ell for the In rcg<lTd to management, statmg produdtion costs may obtam a free 
Easter trade. The next best market It ~s much easier to prevent dls- copy of Nebraska turkey bulletm 
IS usually in late April, MClY, ur cuscs than it IS to cure them: 1, No. 55 ... B h'om the Wayne county 
the flrst 10 days of June, between dc-un feeds, feeders and feedmg farm bureau offIce. 
the marketmg of fed, uld-crup practices; 2, ciean water, waterers PredIctions of a record Nebraska 
range lambs and the grass-fat, I and waterlng equipment 8nd prac- production ~gam thiS year arc bas
new-crop lambs produced m :-,ec- tJce~, 3, s-crecn platforms for feed- cd on the lollowmg obscnatJOns: 
lions of the country havmg early l'rs and wutercrs which will pre- Thel'e IS an Increase m breedmg 
pasture. The market at thiS sea- ·vent chicks pickIng In w8ste and stock of 10 to 40 per cent. Despite 
son averages $1.50 tu $2.50 P(T 100 filth, 4, clean litter, changmg the much lower prices, careful gruv.
pounds higher them the summer litter as often as necessary to pre- ers prpflted from their 1939 op
and fall market. \l'nt filth accumulatiOn, 5, proVide Cl'utIOij.S. Turkey productwn fit::. 

II ; I" 

e"tl~flan Scltll4t. 
SfltM~ 

"Matter" IS the subject of th(' 
l-esson;serrhon whIch wlll be read 
in Ch,¥ches Of Chnst, SCICntj..,t, 
throughout the woIld"on Sunday, 
March 24. 

The Golden Test jc; '·LilY nut lljJ 

for yourselves tl"l',.l.~ut·es upun 
earth, when! moth <.Inri I u.~t doth 
corrupt, and when,' thll'vl'''' (HCdk. 
through and sicul" (!'vIdtt. li 19). 

Among the CitatIOn:' \\hlli} COlll

pl"!Se the lesson-sermun Ie; till' jol-·J 
10WlOg from the Bible: "He c;ent 
hiS word, and healed them, <Inri 
dellvercd them from theIr de
structIOns" (Ps~lms 107·20). 

The lesson-sel mon ClI.,>U lilcluck, 
the follOWIng pass<.lge jl{Jnl till' 
Chnstlan SCIence tC'xtbouk, '·Sll
ence and Health v.!tit K('y to the 
Scnpturcs" by M<lIY Ba·kl"1 Ed
dy: "EvelY law uf matter or Ow 
body, suppo~ed tu g(J\l',tI m,lll. I 
rendered null and \Olrl by thl' 1,1\\· 
of Life, God ... God I~ lL(· ]'1\',

maker, but He )S not trlL" :.utnll: 
of barbalOUs code:-. Let u-. i)dll

ish sickne!->" a,> drl 'lutLn\, dlUI 
abide by the rule> (Jf 1)('1 pl't 1.,[ 

hal mony.-Gl)d _> 1".\ 'jJjJ ,n;I), 
381 ). 

BRENNA 
(By Staff CUlTe::,pulldll1l) 

;-"1.lI"lG Tc~t \\"d:- ,l Till,: ,.J1-

J, Edgar Hoover's G-men are Amerit:a's 
be~t line o[ defense. They are on the alert 
for enemic::; that skulk under cover and ply 
subversive methods through xtealth. On 1.~t~o_r_"~t'_o_na_l_pe~"_Ce_. __ ~ __ 
Hoover an(~ his mell much security de
pend~,. An}'Pne who tries to block their 
work IS dearly on thl' \ .... Tong track. 

L.J.mbs sellmg before JUlle 10 011 fecd ill fcedel s )"Jther than mto many Nebraska fanning op
ordmarily hav(' been lmnbed be- ~catt('nng It in the lItter: 6, pro- eratlOrts under th·e AAA program, 
fore March 1, have receIved plf'nty VIde clean grounrl for rdnge, 7 and has bC1:n used as a means uf 
of milk flom their mothcls ahd aI-I h'ndel feeds to help creatIng Jobs for mcmbels of the 

I 
mo~t alwiJys gl am III addltlOn, and the (liet and thus family not otheIWLSe fully cm-

eJ'nuon callt'l dt f->(']('tt LInd ... ,,\" 
Mr Clnd :\11 ~ R.lVnl"IHl I ,1'1:'(_ 

meIer dnd fdnlily, ':vJ1 dnrl ·:\11 

AccordilJg to th(~ Saturday Evening 
Post, the pr~sident ha:-; changed hi;;; mind 
about H.us~ia. He confessed thai twenty 
years ago he had high hope for that COUll

try. "That hope toLla) ," he is lluoted as 
SHying, "is etther Hhaitered or put away ~n 
storage agaiinst a ilettl'r day." 

It i:-; pro~Jabl.\' Lrul' thaL as one grows 
older, he' mdre eaHli.\· forgpis, and perhaps 
a waning memory J~ an ad\",wtage to men
tal trallquill~ty. 

~,-----

~esults of Disaster. 
(LlnC(lln JUUI"Il,J! 1 

Indicativp of the l'XLl'IlL oj" the di~astl'r 
that has ('ortli:' to \\ ('st('rn agriculture be
cause of th{' ~ombi!lation of drouth and de
pression 1S tbis from tht.~ iIartington Her
aid: "Records at If", courthouse show that 
during thc ;-.;eVCIl yC'ars of the new deal 496 
properties in' Ced~lr county \\'erc foreclosed 
Up011. The figure j:-; startling when a fur
ther Htudv uf the I'Pl'ords sho-ws that in the 
24 year~ h'om 19U1:i to 1 fl:)2 inclusive, 
there were 480 forC'closLlrcs, which is 16 
less than during thc :-:(>\'CI1 years of the 
'fullcr' life',''' 

Seniator Norris' Solution. 
t Norfulk Dally Ne\\/~) 

SCll,!tOl" .Norris' :-;chenle to provide work 
for all doc..-n't impress thl' Kearney Daily 
News ('ditoJ". Thp ~pnator would make a 
thi~~t.Y-hollr \yeek ill industry mandatory 
no\l,r and \vould later cut the week to 
tw.cnty-fi\"l' and twenty hOllrs. 

"To hriqg that about," Hays the 1'-:ews 
editor, "indt:l~try would have one of three 
alternatives) Haise prices of all their prod
ucts to mc t the payroll increase. (And 
that would in all probability precipitate 
a buyer's s rike). Heduce the ~ay o[ all 
worker:-;, and mvite a general 8trikl'. Go 
on a .:-lit-down i-ltrikl' themselve~-in other 
words quit bu~iness, then all could enjoy 
a no-work week, all of the time." 

The reason for unemployment is that 
the people haven't the mane), to buy manu
factUl'ed goo{k The demand is there. but 
the money isn't, So the senator would 
remedy it by ~till further increasing prices. 

The senator'::; solution 8hows that he is 
a true blue New Dealer. They have tried 
that plan and as a result after all our 
spending and planning we still have from 
nine to eleven million workers out of jobs. 

Farm Problem Still With Us. 
(Omaha Journal-Stockman) 

There appears to be a growing' alarm 
in the country that all is not well with the 
AAA program despite the recent assur
ance by President Roosevelt, Postmaster 
General Farley and Secretary Wallace 
that it constituted the Magna Charta for 
farmers, I 

Publication of the lists of the insurance 
companies, banks and loan associations 
that participated in farm payments last 
year and the announcement that the farm 
lobby in Washington was the most power
ful lobby in the natiQnal capitol have set 
people to thinking that possibly the farm 
problem has not yet been entirely settled . 

"Actually the AAA owes its popularity 
in the farm belt to the fad that it can dip 
i,nto the federal treasury," declares the 
WashingtOl~ Post. "Marketing quotas 
wQuld not last over nilfht if the stream of 
bO/Towed money. flowmg from Washing
ton to farm sh~uld' be cut off. The AA,A 
ha$ the remarkable advantage of beillIg 
able to smooth' over its failures by mort
gaging the fu~ure. 

"In the end, however. 'Jhis seemingly 
great may be a source 

more than . For the 
hroken all the 

By 
the 

must h,>\ e uecn Sired by thlCk- mdmiam g()ud hcalth and growth played;. 
bodied eCollly-matuImg 13ms Roo..,ts put m the time the ThelTe IS a tendency for growels 

Renewed 

supposed western EI Dorado, un- :"m{;c 1t not only helps get them 8ge \\,.111 usually hcl"\.C' the chicks lI1crCU$C the sIze by startmg full 
weleomed and unw;mted, With reddy for a favorable mdfket but IOO<.,tll1g It the end uf the brood- I-size btooder house uruts Poultry 

Creep-f~dlng early lamb::. pays I ChICks dI (' t\~ r) or \veeks of I who SWI ted With small flock::. tu 

many more 8pplicants than expellments dt the Unr\Clslly of Jflg pellOd I pdckmg houses ale offenng a mlIl-
\qth IllSUfflcu::nt poy fot those Nebraska Illctlcdtc a bushel of corn Imum guarantced. contract pi ICC 
tun8te cnough tu SCCUI e emplny- II 01 gram SOl ghum eaten by a lamb I Shudc I~ d mean> uf Insurlllg ncar the C()st of productlOn. And 
ment, dnd lNlth an intenSifIed Will ploducc 12 pounds addltlOnul [OmrOl t clullng hot v.c8ther dnd those ...... ho promote the :-'(lle of 
struggle to ~upply life s necessltie-; v. eight y". hlch v. III sell fOl double IlomrOI till tUI n IS handling - poults:On flnanccd plans eneOlll"(lge 
It v.as a und dlshedrtcnIllg the cost of the glaltl laugh hundlIng methods keep large rather thon small flock.,; of 
tick dCIOSS plCllllS Only [on- If IDtel lumbs Cdn bp pI udu( E d LI~llks fl Jghtcned ~lnd reid I d fast, tUi keys. 
fldcnce rn lelief elt the Joulney<., cheap,ly enough they m<:ly befUlllfOiIn de\clopment --------
end spurred the traveleI·s on m8rketcd III the fall, even though I Regulal' attentHJI1 tu ,!II detulls 
There they found a multItude 111 the market 1-; lower, With em equal of feecimg, w,r\.r'llng ;,nd the rrw.m LOCAL 
the same unhappy boat We su:,- profit. Ewes lambIng on gl,:.lSS willi taJn1l1g of cJpan, comfortable en- Mr~. Cella Pearson ewd Jud:,on 
pcct the f,lL'ts are very mucll OVC'1"-' requll(' ks:-.; thnn ev.ps Llmb- VIl"onmcnt 1<., (':,scntl<.ll to good w!ll spend the \\leek-end <it KeaI-
eli awn, clild thnt the ('xpenC'nc(' oj I mg early, If the summel' 811(11 Neglect and b,ld JUlk ncy, 
til(' imagll1ury Jowl fam!ly I:' ex- f;ill pasture I.., \elY good I;!lnbs go In h,lIlo. KeepJng well m- R. W. Haller of WlI1sldCv Cdlled 
~'('ption,d If really J~no\\"n In Anlcl- ,m.<ly ~e solo off gl'dSS \vlthout fOl med the l.Ise of ClV(lil-1 MO,nd,ry drtCI noon at G. G. Hdl-
Ican life. The story Impre:"Sf'S the I gI LlIn Clnd tup the market. Lamb.", dlJle and lltel ature and ler s. 
fact that ~()ul"ncying to a strange I tlIgel· lambs With COfl- dl.':>Cr.:JS:"lOl1 Will do much to kcep . Mr. <.llld Mrs. Carl13erIlbun \'I-'etc 
country Without fnend:" 01 wool, will not m<1ke eh til(' VJultl'y progl,lm op€'r<:Jting In Wakefield Tucsday to attend the 
prospect IS extremely 1 good g8111~ clUlll1g hot weather (1-; smoothly. The follOWing PUblI-lfuneral of Mrs. Otto Johmon. 
And we do not wonder Californi,1 l!1 the cooler :,pring munths. Stom- cdtJOns CUllWJt1 ;)dd!tJonal mfor- W. H. Hoguewood IS Implovll1g 
docs not like the story. Hch wOl'm.'> ,Ire a paru.<.,lte whit h matlOn and be se1::ured at the Crum hIS recent Illness. G. G. Hal-

must be kept under control If funn l.lur·cuu Poultry Feeds ,IeI' called on him Tucsday after-

Medical Patient. 
Fri. Chester or Wu.yne, W;IS ~Ict

mltted Tue.sday tu d IOL'al hospItal 
for nlcdlcal cClrc. 

IlCf1e for Birthday. 

Ildmbs are to be ::.ucces..,Cully sum- and Feeding, Ext Cll". No. 1463; noon. 
mel"~fed. RotatIOn of pasture andlEqUlI..Jment fOl' Chicks, Ext. Clr. Dr. and Mis. T. B. Heekeli, \~ho 
rcgular c!n'nthmg J.re th(' best Nil. 146B; POllltry EqUipment, Ext. have spent the wmter In Scm Dle
[""leans of stomach worm control. CIL No. 1441, Questions and An- go, Ca]., expect to <.lrnve home next 
d If summer ,and fall pastures ;Jre ~W('J"S on Broodlllg and Feeding week. 

,at. all ;,ho:rt ;or dry, 'the~e 13mbs ChIck:;, Ext. Cit". No. 1456; A Col- MISS! Gertrude McEachen who 
\\ III llL'ed grain feeding: period of ony Brooder House [or the Farm teaches at AlbIOn, comcs thiS evc-

Mr. "ll1ct Mrs. Stanlf'Y Me1f:h<mll:W t() 60 before markct and Flock, Ext. Cll. No. 730, QuestIOns nmg to spend Easter With Mrs. A. 
of Kcmsa~ Clt:y, w.f'rc .h.('re <tt) "c1C'- m;lY .IS much OJ" morc <.lhd An!->wcrs on POUltl"y ManColge- McEachen. 
blLlte the fOlmel.s ullthd,IY v.:Ith g'·dlll than c;pllllg lTldlkctll1gI l1H"nt, Ext. CII'. No 1459,Improv- Mr. and MI:'. FI<.lnk vVdson 
hl."l Mr. dlld MIS. E;lll Llmb:-,. Poultry, U. S. D. A. :'-.11::,L'. PUb. Omaha, :-.pent the wC('k-end 

{,line YncidY ~lIId 317. With MI'~. H. F. Wlhon dnd 1\11S. 
lciurried I I)jvid-e Ga..<; Tax. n. E. K. Mcllor. 

Wdync county's ~h;11 (' or tile Mr:" Albert Truutman and 
1'0 Hold Meetings. ;":,I'olll1e tax money fur Fcbruary, Test.ing Socd at Home. El;llnc of SL Pelul, MUUl., an l\-

A mcctlllg on shcep r,llslllg is I~] 912 52, It-. diVided dS follo\\<.,. :v1any Wayne county farmers iJrc cd Tu(}sday to VISIt several dCiYS III 

phu:m,'1:! FridClY Innl nJ/1g at the W. ("unty br:~gr', ~ $,"3H2.,'i(J, county Interf::"ted In runnmg theIr own the Will Fmn home. 
C. ShulthclS f(lIm WIth Ed. J'llllike 1\I,ld, $1,33871, rO'.ld dlstIICt, gClmmatlO1l tests on seed they ex- Mrs. Gene Rummel returned 
uf LlI1coln, In charge. A picture, ~1~1.25.· peel to pldnt thiS spnng. A new Sunday to O'Neill after' spcndmg 
"From Fleece tu FabriC," will be I Circular prepared by extensIOn Hg- a week here with her parcnl.';, Mr. 
silown 1Il the aftelnoon at the city In Minor Accident. l"onoml:,ts <.1t the UnJver~lty of Ne- and Mlrs. Walter Lerner, 
hall. FOUl young men sUstalncd mlJlor braska offel's a numbcI' of sug-

IIl.lUl"lC.S Sunday evening when the I gestions un "Home Germmatlon 

MR. WEAVER. ~;~l:)p~~vle: ~~d ~~~a~~ru~2~C~~;~ I ~;:t~[ ~~1I~~~~u~a~~:·~ ~~~5~~~~ 
w!~~:e~h~or~~~~~~~ a~~~~L~I~~ \ Cl t a mIle from Belden. The car free copies cart be obtall1ed at the 
hiS candidacy for the republi- \\ as _ damaged ~~:wh~t~, _ county extensI~I:_o_f_fl_ce_. __ ~_ 
CClI1 nomlllutlOn fur UnIted [1101311111 ••• 1111 ••••• &11 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
States senator, was cIl"-cuiutIng L1ImDlIIIS •••••••••••••• II.Il •••••••••• II •••••••••••••••• 

:~~;ngo~~~~.I;,~%~es!;;d~~ : 

~~~eR~:~ea:e~t ~~te1~3f~rb:crae~~~ : 

he believed in some of the : 
things the admil1lstration was ! _._ 
trying to accomplish, Mr. Weav
er thinks the NRA with which 
the new den I shackled industry 
and business early in the presi
dent's hrst term until the su
preme court interfered, was a 

Spring Time Is 
Paint Time! 

Best Prepared Paint for Outside Work 

Dependo-Glo for Wall Finishd 
Deck Paint for Outside Porches 

Dependable Floor Enamel for the Kitchen Floor 

Cars Are Damaged. 

Cars belonging to F. C. Reed and 
C, L. Behmer were daffii:lged. some
what Saturday evening III an ac
Cident on Mam street. A sewll1g 
machme in the Behmer Ci.ll" 
also damaged slightly. 

Boy Travels Far, 

'I'{e.st.POlnt, Neb.-Determlncd to 
see th~ wQrld, Gall Hultman, 15, 
has wriittenl to West POll1t relallves 
that he has recently re.aehed 
Buenos Aires, South Amenca, and 
IS safe !and round. 

Gall left home here in October, 
without nobce and relallv~ spent 
long m.onths m deep anxiety be
cause bf hUs absence. About two 
months agp, he wrote hIS aunt, 
Mrs. Carl Stiel'cn with whom he 
had mfide his home the past nine 

bad blunder, and thpt the court 
remodeilng scheme which came 
later and was defeated 10 con
gress, was inerXecusable. He In
dicates he has veered away from 
the new d€'~l and now wants a 
repubh-can i' prcsldeht elected. 
Mr. Weaver has long strongly 
advocated ater and SOlI con
servation, e pecially leadmg ef
forts to make the MlSsoun n vcr 
more tractable and more useful. 

Satsuma Enamels for Wood work 
IIemiHpar Varnish for Interior and Exterior Finit-ih 

Slick Cleaner [or All Woodwork 

Heath & Millig,\n Time-Tested />aints Will 

• years that he had worked and 
saved '$125 and was planning a 
trip to South Amenc3. The letter 
was written from San Francisco 
and garve no address. He told how 
he had hitchhiked from West Point 

. Ada' Che.er to Your Home 
Mr. Weaver !has the task of con-
vincing the public that support: I I 

mg the new deal in 1936 is not a Mheobald Lb' r.' Co.. YouOg Hiultman is the grandson 
~~ho~ll~nese~~ti~I~~l in~~~~~~t:~; : I Uu{t:.~~t6a~{~~~d B~' co~~~~ 

to San Francisco, working in 
restaurantsl en route for his meals. 
He obiainild steady employment 
in restaurahts in San Francisco to 
finance the trip of his dreams. 

launc;ped under the repUblican : pioneets. HIe was in his sOlPhomo).e 

"lid h., 

SChl (lr'rI( I·, [,Ct, , 

Foote, Dorothy Hdl ell 1 HI·]( 11 

Steffen, 13('uluh :'>It KlllIl"Il. \),tI" 
clnd Leon V()nSeggcln, :\111<,1,[ ,one! 
Harold Kohrt. 

Orr&Orr 
- Grocers -

A Safe Place to Save 

5 PHONE 5 

EASTER FOODS 
Buy Your Frf."~h Veg-eiabl(',> 

the )Iodcrn Way. 

FRESH FROZEN 

If you ha.ve nat trit"d tht'1\(' 
fine vegcb.blcs, ~ou hav('" a 
real treat comin/:. A most 
complde assortment.. and 
the prices art" rcasonablf". 

Week.end 
Sptcials 

("alirorni~ :'-Oavc-l • 

Oranges 
Extra Large Siz(' 

Per 
Dozen 28c 

Medium SIZe 

Per 19c Dozen . 

Brown Sugar 
3-lb. 
Bag .. 

Miller's 

17c 

Com Flakes 
Large 
Package 

Crackers 

9c 

2-lb, .. 15c Carton 

Mor1oO·5 

Smoke Salt 

~~~b, ............ 79c 

banner. His father was an early _ l'hpne 148 INCORPQRATED Wayne, Neb. ~... I 
settler in southeastern Nebras- ._ year i hi~h schoo here, Was an Spaghe tt i 

J In Ch' k B d H d outsta din1 boy scout and a tegu-
ka, and the family has long been. The Home of tIe appy 1(' roo er o-use an lar att~nd nt of the Grace ,puth- 2 .. 1b. 15 
prominently lidentified with de-: Simplex and Serkul Heat Electric Brooder Stoves eran $tln ay school. Talented Cello Bag,. C 

~v~e~w~p~m=e=n=t~ru~fu~a=t~p=a=rt~o=f=t~hC~i:;.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~B~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~-~.~.~.~-~.~.~.~.~_~_~_~_~.~_~_~_~.~_~_~·_~.~_~~rn;u~~~.c~a~I~~.~~O~u~n~g~H~u~l:mm:.:n~':·s~a:n~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ·state. . I accomp1ish~d cornetist. 
,... • •••••••• II •••••••• ~~ •• II..II •••••••••••••••••••• •••• I 

S'MAnER POP-



Rebelt;ahs rheet Friday. i 
Bidorbi will' not meet tt~iS 

Thttrsd;jty. i 
,~ G. LJ P. ntcc4i next Wedl q:;", 

da~l~~~ ~~~~i~~.~o~;tcrtalils bo~ 
tcrie club next Monday, I 

El Deen dub meets next Tl,Ios
d;]y with Mrs. Peter Haber~' " 

G.Q.C. dub mceb lwxt T es
day alkrnoon wIth ~rs. Ho .urd 
Jamc~. 

"Kard Klub Ilu.!cts Thurs~n.Y, 
March 28, \VIUI 1\11 s. George 
Bressler. 

RurLli Home Sodety \\/111 ll<\vQ 
a 1 o'clock luncheon today with 
Mrs. LdWl:cnce Rmg. 

E.O.F. meetlllg last Fnd~IY \Vi.\:-o 
po~tponed. Mrs. PC\'cy Chdv,:al
}[lclcr cnterlall)s this F'ndIjlY. 

Mrs. P. L. Malch IS cntbtaln
il~g gut'sb -,,1 tWl) t<.1b\e!> iQI' d 
lunc!1cOrl-bt'ldge thIS T11~1 sf:luy, 

B. and P. \V. rnceb next T~H'.s
day fOi a socwl e\ enmg at the 
\Vomcn'~ club ,rooms. yt.1ISS 

Maude ClIIlcy IS'l'h8Irm~m 
Kmg's Daughters meet thIS 

Tbursdi.lY at 2 In the churoh Pdr-
101"s. Mr". J\1.1rk Stllngcl' has the 
lesson. Nu-llU~tes:o lunch'cdh \"'111 
b..: ;;er\'ed, 

Mcthodht 1\lct meet>; 2S 
in the C'hUIl'h P,ll lor"" MI::i, M, 
Laughiln h h()~te'>~ ,mel pIOgTUlH 

~11~~~~~11~ e ~~~ ~~I~~u:~~~t~1 et~~~~l~ 
Mr::<, Ben .'\hhTT::<, Mrs, L 
Ullder:-Ieu e. I\1r;-.. 1\1 r:, 
N.!rs. C,lrtull llcmmmg::<un. MI'~ 

floyd Klng~t()n, lVII", 1"1',101-;. 

SimUI1111, MJ'~, J, w. Suthelldwl, 
M)':-. Gco, Mlllel. 

SOUBTY 
Mari-Octo Meeting. 

J\1.Oj-(k\o Inl'llliH 1-; '\\(Il' 

(' C I\j\\CI", 

Bible Class Meets, 

I'll )~~:Ib ~~'I ~'l~d ~ :,~lC ~~~.\(;~~~; ~ It~I~'i~~, 
Till' gl (JIll! nlct't.." ilg,ll1l ne",t 
'0.t'l'k. 

I ' ,} ,/:. ,;.~ 

Pleasant Valley Club, 
!'lc.l"dllt V;lIky villi) lllLl 

,lItel !l()on \\, Illl Ml~, 
MI ". ('ILII ic, HClke::, 

Mrs. Decker, Hostess. 
:»'1u-l-'u club IIH'mbcI" ,lIld MI.~. 

O~I" D{'ckC'r of N()dl, Iknril \\ l'll' 
&;~l"h lit ;\11',. F B. Ul'Ckil'l \\'cd-
rfQ'::.lid), C\ll1ltlg. ' 

7(- .;( •• ;..: 

With Mrs. Ben Ahlvdr~. 
1\\1 '>. Hen ,\h'lv(,l", (,11t.l'rldll\~·d 

11.11 lll{'mlwt" \V~idl1l'~d"y 

~~I:~\:l,~ \\ II;,II,'~~:\ ;'((;\\::·ff:L[~~'1\~~l.\, 

Wil~ Mrs. Hanscom. 
!'vII'>. fl. II. ILI11'('IIJII 

~1';II;I\~:1 t,lufes ~\~~~I.~~llltLJ~~lc~·~~'~ 
TIHl 'pnng tn~:ttlY.'W'~:s C'lt led uu1. 

Mr5~ Herndon, HO$tejss. 
. C/;Jntl'.Ict cll,I~), :Ibo M~s. H. S. 

S("ll'l'. 1\11 ~ l. r. JOtk,s ,tnt! 
lVII' F. D. Deckcr \Verb guc,o.;b 
of 1\1]'". C C. HCI ndotl l<l~t 
ThursddY Llt and 
IJndge. Mr'. &. 

high scolie prize. ft. 
Bowen entertains in two wOel"'l). 

0)(. * "* 
Degree of Hono~. 

iJegree of Honor met ThlUl's
day with Mr::l. Ella Smith fOl" 
l'cgulnr business and sOCIal time. 
Mrs! Alice Chance entertains in 
Apnl at the home of Mrs. Elsie 
Heine. 

* * ·x· 
At Ray Surber's. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Bressler. 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar LIedtke and 
ML and Mrs. Carl Nuss Look 
!>upper and .!;pcnt Sunday eve
ning JIl thc Ray Surber home. 
VJ\'Cl'SlOn \V,IS 500. 

* .* 7(. 

lJ. D. Club in Meeting, 
U D. cluu met with Mt" J O. 

Wl·ntW(H·tlt Mondny when IMI s. 
,). G. Mlller told of hL,\, lQ-cont 
tnp ttl T('x;Jt; dnd M(,X1(,(I. The 
hO!-,t('~!-, .,1:'1 ved. Next l\1opdny 
l\11':", Cdll Wllgllt 10; lHI:-.tc,,:,.. 

* * * 
Missionary Meets. . 

Mls"lUnalY society or UUI' Rt,
deem 1..'1 " church met WcdnesddY 
oVe!llllg With Mrs. W. I' Can
lllng.· Ml:, 1... B Young !vd dc
\ utlUn". and Hc\. \\,. F Mo.,t 
g,\\l' d hl,tul') uf TvII:-"llllldlY 
:-'Ul'll ty \\ ()II~. 

World Wide Guild. 
\\'ol'id WIde L:uilc! gll j" uj tlw 

Udj)ll:-.t Lhulch met Id ... t (\cnmg 
With .:vII ..... H. 13. Standley. Fdtc'Vll 
til the ;lI1d thel! 
:\1r::- wei\' III 

SdtLlI'dd,Y ('v('llIng [01 d b,lllquct 
0111(1 prugl dill 

Mrs. Wade, Hostess. 
:\11' l; A \\'o1ct(' Ill\ lied ,211 

III Igltb(ll , 
:\11'" l, 

olnd u~hel \lll'nrh 11\ 

SPI :lgl1(' to ll!. I ilurn(' 
1,'lldd,Y f'll 

"\11 ,lllti !\11" 

Auxiliary Meets. 
IA'gl(ltl '1'11\' 

d"y \'\'\'lll11g \\ Ith It L. LP1-
,1111, IV11 .J. N Ell1ung dnc! :viI" 

l< Ii Lr,\'(' .It tl](' Lllr:-,~)Jl IwnH' 
:>11'" l' l\ Ull j'('dd d jldPl'1' ('ll 
\\(111, [If tll\' AllXlhdl,Y. 01[1('1 

\\h\(1t till' Iw ... ks ... t's sl'l\ct! Mr, 
1, \\ MCl\'dtt t'lltl'ILIIll"'lll i\[lill 

Birthday Dinner. 

Ill'llllll'II)..j'OIl ~ IllllltddY 
J\ldlCit HI :llld Tl'xley Slllltn(,l
nUll', !II Tvhll('h l!l, dllllH'r 
SUllday 0[' MI' and MI ". 
flll'nn<ln were MI. and Mrs. 
Hrmmlng:-,ull ,Ind Jimtny, MI 
.I11d MI, Lll111 \\');lIt ,Illd \)~'11l1,1 

·x· 

With Mrs. W. p, Thomas, 
J\..lld Kllti) IIlCllllicl.', oIl-li MI 

I', .J {'uLhldll ,Illd ;\11 .... C. l 
I'U\\\'I \\ l'IC 
P. Tl1!Itnol' l'l ... t 

Ntn \ III .J1)\JoIll~('11 

"'I'l'\l'ci 

With M<s, L. f, Good, 
L. F Goud ('ntci tclllwd 

U -Bld- Urn memberol illld 
gUlst!', MIS. Yuh- ~e'sler, M1. .... 
C. N Olson <lnci Mrs. J R John-

rocery 
QZiality Groceries 
PHONE 355--
on Orden of $1.00 or More 

3-LB, 
BAG. 

MCdium Brown 

SUGAR 

Grcat NorthcliD Mcaly 

BEANS 
... 17'1' 

IFant·y Whlcsap 

6 POUNDS 25f 

Silver lUoon 

son, at dessQrt-bridge Tuesday 
afternoon., Prizes went to Mrs, 
Raymond t:herry and-M~. John~ 
son. The club 11lCCts i11~tWO 

. weel{s with Mrs. B. L. Stelrk. 
.)to .x- * 

St, Mary's Study Club. 
st. M~\L'y'5 Study dub met 

Monday' ewcning with Mrs, Har
ry Perdue. MISS Helen Nuss, Mrs. 
J. N. Einung, Mrs. W. A. Emcry, 
MI~. Wm. ShHllCr, Mr~. M. P. 
Kes~ler and Mrs. MerVin Ft'd
derscn had the program, The 
next meetmg wJlJ be Api'll 1 tit 
Mrs. Perdue'., With MI·:-. .£o'eddel'
Sln 01;' 11O;,te:,.;,. 

-)i- ·x· ,x, 

Mothers' Study Club, 
MJ s. Mary Brinton mldl'cssed 

'Mothers' Study dub la"t Thul',:>
day at the home of Mrs. Dennu; 
Collin,>. On the scJ'\ lng cummlt
tee Wl"re Ml':-;. Cullins, M1'>;. Hus-
sl'i Mrs HClymond 
Sl:hn'IllL'l' MI s. W. A. Wol-
h'llituupt He\. \\' F. Dle1'klllg 

-"j)c<lks ApI tl 11 whcll til(' group 
me('t~ \"':Itll l\11'" SUI r D:1\,I',. 

x- 'l'i" 

With Mrs. E. W, Huse, 
MII1('1 \ d IllL'lnbl'1:-. 

\V J:o' DIC'llung were 
1\11'> E \1/. i-lLh(' 

dlHi MIS. 

oj 

110-.tC'>' ,(,I \ ed dltCl' 

DI(;Ji-lllg g,l\l' Illtcll":-,t~Jlg 

E.1~tl'l 1('dcllllg pucms 
Uil IIlltr.l(1l III t\\() wed.;.s 
tilt' \\'IJIIH'll tdkl' I u'(]o{'k lunch
('Oll II> [ill' ilum(' 01 .1\,.11~. L. W. 
HII(', til(' II<"'\('~~ fUIlll,ltlllg till' 
\,,11('(' :lllci (ll-::-st'lt. 

Entertains for Sister. 
:\11 ~ J \\' SlltiH'l Lllld ('Ider-

t llll('d l\llllldd.'r ('\ enlll:': C(llllplJ
llH ntdl y III III I ~1~ll'l, :VIL~" DOli" 

1\"1 tUll III S\lIU .... F,llh, ~ D. \\Iw 
h 1](1(' \1"ltlllg (;lIl'~h \\l',e 
:\11'> L'\l \\Iw('itllill :\11, i',ILI\ 
.\IIlil'I'CII. :\11 :\1 I. (;I,lnl, 

1\11', l;'1 dllli Tll.lckld"\ 1\11 

IJ('IJl),ll 1"1,11. [\.11 j.dtuy 

I)Lll1\') \\llli to 

\1 il\'(·f.!"ll 0111,1 :\]1 Til"lllJ)-
<.11 Ill<' 11\)(1 

Mrs. Pickett, Hostess. 
.\11" l I. 1'1( kelt l'lltr'llLlII]('d 

.hllH' Llul! lill lIli)I'l", ;Ihu 1\11' 
Ii II H,III~('ll\ll :vII If GIIJ-
!111. NIl ... ' J.I'lll,,(' ,lIlt! 
:\11' .'\II( l' 1'1111.('1 tOIl .'\Ilonli.lY 
\11', Ildll,,'(llll ,Ill lllkll':.l-

Ill'£;: h'~~\lll 'Ill 
IJlI)llgl11 

Chllld, dod (',ICI! 

1)1 ('lnn,1 t'l t('ll 
'\ \1 .J,j('uiJc, (\1'--

OIl<' PIt( (. I;l~ ..,.t·,] I " lold 

Ill' lIt) t, ", \ 1 \( d 1\"(';;.1 :'11 () 11-

Ii.ty till' l,\))l!\\ll 11.1\\' I IIrl(Jck 
«I; ('I ('d dl"h Ild\\ 11('))11 cli till' 
11"11I( ,d :'\1 I ( . r 111..~11.11l1. 

For Mn;. Pa ... ke .... 
MI. dilL! 1\11'" .Jolul JjuI,ll\1<1l) 

dllc/ 1\11 ,Illd 1\11 S. 01 d 

M,1111I1, 

d,lllghtl'l 

iii ('\\ 
f'"ll.ll·) 

J\nll.l il,lttlg- ,md 
\\('11 S\llll! I, dUIlH'l 

h,l( hill \1)(' fUl
kll i]r']ll<' I"l \If,' 
liI.llld.lY III tll(' ('\'('-

11111~ I\JI .11\11 ,\1, \\ ,1111'1 K(I('1I1-
IIlI~il, 1\1 I .llld :\11 ()j 1 1 LilliH'. 

~11 .I11l1 ;1,]1 EI\ Il' Ilcltl ;llid 

'11ll ,01 t'r,II'lld~I'. [\1: .'IHI [\1 ..... 
I:CII Me:'-I 1 ,111(\ J.lllllly "\11 dlld 

.\11'- ./,1(1. DoI\\""11 ,1lHj !\l.!tll)(:' 

ll,ill II '-II, pI I l d :'1.11, II(Il",t-
1ll.lli [']1(' ~III' t~ '(, \ I'r! 111l1(il-

Have 5t. Patrick Party. 
'\11.~ T II Fl Ill" ,11101 :\11 

E llilltdill (nlll t.lllad Iii Sll!
dll( 11111011 .11 ~ :W ric "P1 1_ 

iJI III tIl(' V\'III1WII" (1111) 
rl)(llll~ ]\11, !\ LollI-: ul N(II

lolk. ~llld :\11.' II C ;\lYP1S Ilf 

MI ~ Fl'ltt·,. \\ I'll' out IIt-tu\\'n
guP ... t, T.liJl( .... \\'('1 e dttr,l('I,\ C III 
cut fl()\~( I ~ dnd lllitC"up, III kC'up

II1g \\ Ith :-,t ]>"tlll k d.lY (;1 Cl'll 
and Whli(' \\ ('Il' dho earned out 
In tIll' cJh.~f'lt In UI ,lft('l-
ward PII/('S went to L. F 
PPI'lY. MI, F A. 

-l{. -l{. ,;f 

Entertains Thursday. 
~ 1VI1 >.. Fd,Vl' Wheeldoll l'ntcl'
tamed rrhUI SC];IY ('\'{'llll1g ;It des-

enh;:wl'f, Mrs. Paul Anden,en. 
Mrs Buster Stl'~lh'll1, MI'''. LI'-

Chris Tiet
ThackfBY, Mrs. 

Mrs. M. E. Grant. 
Mrs. Otto Victor, Mrs,. Merle 
Beckner, Mrs. Elmer B\Ilgenhag~ 
en, Miss Gertrude Lynch. Prizes 
in cards went to Mrs. Gtant, 
Mrs. Kahler and Mrs. Bu~en
hagen. 

* * * At Carroll Hemminraon'a. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll l-lem

mmgson entcrtain.ed Tuesday 
evening [or the birthdays of 
Mrs. Hcmrrungson, Texley SIm
merman, Marvin and Nelda 
BruuIgam, ;JU of which fall be
tween Murch JG and 26. Guests 
wcn.~ Mr. and Mrs. Nebon To
byne, lVIr. and Mrs. F,'cd Lue
ders, MI'. and Mrs. Simmennan, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Wyatt, Nel
da and Marvin Brudigam and 
Evelyn Wood. Prizes in 500 went 
tu Mr. Tobyne, Miss Wood, Mrs. 
Lueders, Mr. HemmIng:son und 
MI<:-s Brudlgam. Luncheon wa", 
!:>ervcd. 

* * ·x· 
Have Soclial Meeting. 

Mond,IY ci1b members, abo 
Mr:-;. Jes::,w Reynolds, MISS Jcs-

~~ s:olteeR.M~~~s~~,WMI~C~~llt,. 
CoryelL Mn;. Nettle Call <lnd 
:\11!<. C. E. NICholillSCIl were 

On the I:ommlttce 
\\'l'le Mr~. McMa::.ter, Mrs. C. C. 
Iillndon. Mrs. G. J. He::,,, anci 
:Vll" T. T Jones. VarIOUs pnzcs 
\\pre gi\en. The commlttel" Sel\
cd. till' tables and the home be-

Mrs. IJ S. WIghtown. Offlcel '> 
('lected ,11'0. MI'~. F. L. Ulan, 
j)le:,lclcnt; Mrs. 1>;:1111 I'![lIles, \'H:C 
jJIC'ldl'llt, Mrs. J, 0 Wcnt\v(I! tho 
~l'C'J'l't;II'y; Ml'. M;le YOLlng, 
lICol.'IIITI Mr ..... Mille" \\dS c!ldlt
Ill,ill o[ tllC .,en·lng cummittce. 

·x· * -;.:. 
P,E.O. Chapter Meets, 

I' r: U. lh,-Ipter n1('t TUl'sci;IY 
,Iltelll()(ln WIth MIS. A. W. 

Ah(:lll. I\11~. Wm. JI'l\\I~ln>., MI". 

F A. l\TilcilH'r, Mr!'. E. U. Stl',lt
tl1l1 ,Inc! Mr:-. CI(1lcncc Wngl1t 
\\ ('1 e ,IPP()lllted il':> tl commltkc 
tl) help decOldte the auditOrium 
f,)\' til{' citizenshIp program :.pon
!:oUll'd by the Women's club lTl 
May . .£o:<1;:tC1' Cicals Clmollhtwg to 
$1 \\erf' pun:lwscd. Each lllCtn
li('1 tuld l,r ,1 1)l)ok I ell'ntly l'Cdt! . 

)\'11~. ,\ill'1 11 ~1'>.'lstcd !),Y Mr". A. 
T Cl.lyuJmiJ .'crvcci. Thc 1ll':..t 

.\11". 
\A ill iJe Aplll 2 \'vllll 
1\] .J.tl·I,[)~. Ml:'. J'llI-

<I( IH'C' Tltt'ub~lid \\ Jll ;IS'>J~t Ml"" 
l.('IHlI l' l{;lln.,CY will h.l\ e the 

F or Mrs. A. E. Carlson. 
MI S. A E. Cli bOll, formerly 

VII'S E"thc1 Dewlt7, \\oIS guc ... t oj 
Il()tH11' 1;I"t Thul,rldY ;lltenHIlH1 
\\ hell WOmt'll of tJw ('rdlege 1'<1C-

;lIld WI\ C" !I\ LJ(;uity lTlen 
SL Putll!'k tell ,It til(' hume 

uJ MJ ... .J. T. Andel."un. Un tlJ(iI 
c()mmittce as'I,tmg MI .... Anticr
.... (111 WIth \\'('l'C Dr M,llY 

J es~lL' Boyce ;md 
E. Smuthers. Gn'cn 

;ll1d \\ hlt(" s\\, eetpo,ls and Jn~h 
fl.lgs d('l'orated th(' home. Th(
kn i<lblc was centf'1 ed WIth a 
mlnidture undtll couple before 
d tl ('ilL') b,lckground whIch was 
clItv .. ·inl'd WJth IVy: Olange blus
. "'Ul11'!; ;md green and whlte tapers 
were also used on the table, MIS"'; 

Ida Fi~ll('r and MISS Stella 
1'1';I'>ter pl·e"';lded for an haul' 
('nch and two I:ollege gIrls in 
III"h costume ... helped m. servmg 
dbout 50. They were Eleanor 
B;lrt,l!~ dnd June Mclntosh. A 
SJ!\'l'l' watf'r pitch('r was 
Sl'nteo to Mrs. Carlson. 

.;..:. * .* 
Pupils in Recital. 

prc-

Prof. and Mrs. Albert G. Cnrl
son presented pUPlls in a PWTlO 

Easter Menu 
40c Fnlil Juice ',:: 40c 

I)n ked V,irginia Ham, FCHtiVC Eggx 
l{oa~l 'loulng Hell with Sage Drci:;.-.;ing' 

l~oa~t Prime Hibs of Becf, au JlI~ 
I(oast Pork with Fresh Apple SUlIee 
(irilled Pork Steak, Cre,lmeli Gravy 

Snowflake PotatoeH - 'Light Rolls 

25c 

Colden Glow Salad 
Creamed New Cl1rrot" 

Cherry Up~itle~DO\VJl Cake 
with Whippeli Cream 

o 0 0 

BAKED VEAL PATTIES 
Cream Sauce ... 

Palace 
25c 

'THURSDAY. MARCH Zl. 

r~cital in the' college auditorium 
:t"rlday afternoon at 4 o'clOck. 
The pI'ogram was as follows: 
"Marquj~e Men\-let" and "Caba~ 
lettCl," Uaek, Betty Jane Baker 
and Mr. Carlson; "Away to the 
WOOds" land "'''Song of Nignt," 
Bilbro, 1\!Ianlyn St.'1ndley; "Dolls' 
Bu thdHy" W'alh," Rolfe, and 
~'CIl'('llllg 'Round

l
" Wright, Ar-

~~~~r1 ~~~~l\·:~l~~'h v~~1ar~,~,n~~,~ 
"A Dlalrpg1.le," Bilbro, Jocl Gil
lespie: "bndcrella and the 
Pl'llH.:c," "Thc Glass "~Slippcr," 
nnd "The Wedding March" from 
th(' "CInderella SUlte/' Pendle
tOil, Joah Nielsen; "Here We 
CUtnc," Forrest, .md "What Can 
thl' :Ylattcr Be," Williams, Rob
ert .Ji\m~('son; "May Day Wttl'tz," 
Bugbee, "A,1'nval of the Brown~ 
ie<' An~hony, nnd "Starilght 
W;dtz," Bl'uJnard, Janet Jam1e
.sOl!, "A Jo1ly Outmg" and "Thl" 
B;lllU Is Coming," BJlbru. Junl1l
ta !\1JUN; "Mighty Ld.;:' iI Hose" 
N I' \ J 11 - For LJ e s, and "S e a 
Dlcdms," r'l'iton, Joun Glfford; 
"A Juggler in NUlmdndy," Leh
m:lll, Wttnda Olson; "Tnpping 
Along:' Thompsun, und "Hob
gUlilllls," W<Jgnl'SS, Eleanor Ben
tl1d( k, "A Dark Cloud Passel> 

Ad,lIr, <lnd "Suldu~I'S 

M,llld.ty. 

Falls college, will conduct services I 
Easter. , 

-- , 

Trinity Lutheran Church. 
(Altona) 

(Rev. Walter Brackensick, vacancy 
pastor.) 

Maundy Thursday, Gerrrum com
munion t)crvice at 10 a. m. 

Good Friday, English cpm-
mllnion sel'vice at 7:30 p. m. 

Easter Sunday, English service 
at 2 p. m. ' 

Theophilus Church. 
(Rev. A. Hofcler, pu..,;tor) 

Maundy Thursday, English ser
vices at 7:30 p. m, <.1t which time 
huly communion will be celebrated 

Good Friday, German serVlce:; elt 
10 a. m., at which tIme holy com
munion will be celcbroted. ' 

Easter Sunday: Sundi:lY schou 1 at 
9:30 a. m. GcrmCln nnu EngiJ::.h 
Sl'l'VICCS <It 10.30 a. m. 

st. Paul l.utheran Church. 
Sunday schuul o.t 10. 
Scn'lces at 11. 
Re\·. Hershey WIll havl" cll,-ugc 

uf commjJnll)l) l'vtuundy Thur"cldY, 
March 21, ilt 7;30 p. m, ,1l1d £<1,ter 
mm'nlng <It 11. 

Rcv. G. Glc"cht'll of Lr'Jgh. hoi' 
acceptcd the cLill til tlw luc,!! 
t'h;lrge ,mel will l](' hl'l e .Ibuut ;VIay 
12. 

1\11· ;lIle! 1\1[1>. C,lll Nu ...... ,l\ld MIs:-; C\(,lllng. 

AIllld Vullel" \\l·lo.; Jll Norfolk oj \~~I~l<J~;'o"~:{~::~~ll'l 
M"llliolY· 

I 1\11'. ;11](1 MI'. F E Stl,ill:lll wtll 
Ile.I\ (. Alll.tm!J1 ;1, C,d, 1(11' W;lYl1C C\'CTlllig at 7.:lO. 

'Ill(' L(nten ,e(J~llll L!1!n( c; tu ,lJl lhe 1 II,t of ApI Ii. 
1JI'1111,1 Betll 1~le:-;,ll'l 

dCIl tllcl;IY to "'pl'lld 
Antoll LIPP IHlnlC. 

to Brl- l'lld on ScdUIlIdY ;It nuun. 

III tile 

1\1j,.,. ,\. H. C;lllidlt, MI'. C, II. 
1"1-11('1' dnei MI' '> Emma V1cim' \\l're 
1T1 SIOUX CIty Tuc"ddY. 

The CUI tiS Fuote dnd fo~d.' Gld:,s~ 

Il1I;'ycr lamJile.... were Sunday 

I 
goUf.':tb ;1\ Aug. Wittler'::,. 

J]I' and Mrs .. J. n. Juhnsoll ,-1I~d 

Lnnily tu Lillcoin FndclY to 

I 
\ 1~lt untll Mundil)'. 

Mrs. Stcl!;1 Ch1clic:;tcr :111d 
: Ill'pltC"",', AIC!lIL' Wert, Wt'll' SUl1-

tit A. G. Wert's. 
Wm. 

Paul Andel sen and 
f.llmly were l1l Frcmont Sun~ay. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon ThaclHay 
dnd son \vel'e 111 V,tl1cy for the dLlY • 

MarilYll lVIJldner, Maribel JC1mb 
dlld Mary Ann Newton were Wed
lle~day evenmg dllmcl' guests of 
J,II11Ce Johnson. Tiley nttcnded ~he 
:-,how after-wards. 

Mr. und Mr:-.. A. C. Norton ar~ 
11\ ed home Thul sday from Ma
dlld, N. M., where they hud spent 
the winter \\Ith theIr dallghtL'I', 
1\11~. Norman Thompson, and fam
Ily. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elm('r Nore and 
MI. und Mrs. Han ey Jacobsen of 
Newman Grove, spent Sunday \'is~ 
Itlng MIS. Bu"ter Strah~~m ilnd in

fant "on at a local hospital and 
Mi.-;" Carolyn Jacobsen. 

M I:>S Helen Jones of Chicago, 
('()lnc,:; Saturday to spend Ea!-;ter In 

tile Dr, T T. Jones home. She Will 
rctUln tu Cl1Jcago Sunduy. MISS 

Immanud Ev. Lutheran Church. 
(Hl"\'. I' C. Dudor, pa"t(l),) 

Lentell .... cl'\·le('o.; 1I1 the f~rj[~lt,h 
]angudgc on Good FllddY \\ lth 
cclcUl'atlull uf huly cummUlllun "t 
10 d. lTl. 

Prepdratul y ",en Ice <It 9.45 d. m. 
Eastt'l' sel VICt'S In the German 

l<tngwIgc. Oil E(j~tcr Sund,lY .It 10 

EdstCT q'l \·W"'> III tlll' J:llgll>.ll 
l;,nguage on Edstcr MUllrLIY CJt 10 
d. In. 

The L,<dle~' Aid \\ dl llt{'vt IIIl 
Thur:-.rlay ;1 [tCrn()(JlI ,It 2 U clull;: 
111 tile l'hllreh b,l>.t'mcnt. 

The \Va!thl I LCdgUt' \\ III Illed 

0t1 Thul'sdHY c\ en1l1g' .It (} u'c1uck 
III the chulch ba~('mcnt. 

Presbyterian Chun·h . 
(W. F' DH.'rklng, j)dAol ) 

ThuI,d'lY. Mdl ch L I S(''''J(ln 
mcding. 7 30 p. 111. reel ptJ!Jll 
membcls, 7:'10 p. m .. cr)[nrnUlllun 
Hnd iJaptJo.;m of children, 8 p m. 

Sahli cl,IY, M,lrch 2:i, E~I~t('r egg 
hunt fur JUntOI' dep;ll'tmcnt at 
Bl'es.',ler park. Kll1dcl g;ll'kn <lnd 
prllll<\ry dep<lJ tmcnb h,I\l' pdrty 
<:1$ ,mnounCf'd. 

Eu,tel' Sunday. \-,Llllh 21 
E;lsil'r bre:d-:lo1:-;t, 730 d. r~l ,lI 

till' m~lIlSl' fOl' young pcupll'!:> [Ul"-
um. , 

ChuI'eh school, 10 a. m. 
E;lster '.\'()j'ShlP, 11 <l m. Solo by 

Prof. Russel Anden;on ,md org,\l1 , 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• 

SPRING 
FARM NEEDS 

Encephalomyelitis 

VACCINE 
To protect horses against 

sleeping sickness. 

i~~:i;.'i~T only SOC 
Economy 

STOCK DIP 

~cc~.t:~~~:.~ ~~i~~~~or~ehOthl~'~~~~j~~ • 

PER 
GALLON 98c 

for the week-end. 

Ml". and l\1i-t-;. Leo Weber ,1I1d 
Bwuara of Wa~sonvlile, Cul., and 
Mr. and MIS. Ernest Hollman uf 
Hopland, Cal., arnved Mo.nday tu 
\ lsit u cuuple wccl\:s in the :rrank 
Weber home and With allier rela
tives. MI'. and Mrs. Erncl';t Holl
man were Monday dinnc~- guest's 
11l the Mr~. Sophia Hollman and 
Ben Hollman home. . 

ICHUIRCH ESI 

New Improved 

CERESAN 
For treating oats, barley. 

wheat and: sorghums. 

~~~ND 70c 
Copper Carbonate 

For treating wheat and 
. sor&hum.s. 

5 POUNDS... ,1.00 

Thursday, 
Supper," holy 
by I:hoir. 

sc;~~I:e~y:'~;;eO PJ1~1'1:n~~d ~~i~:~~ 
<;::,ro::;s." Sol01st. Mrs. Ralph C,-~r-
hart. ' 

Ea,stel" Sunday: 10 al. m., Sunday 
"chao!. 10:50 .1. m, wDr:-hlp. Sub
ject: "The Cn;,,::> That Bloomed." 
Easter mU!:'lc find l'('eepiioh of 
members. 7 p. nt, "Upper Room" 
serVice, \VJth fcalulc:;. fur chlldrcn 
and adult:-,. ' 

PAGE FIVE 

Theodore. Marian Vdth Lind Mil
dred Rmger are sponsors. 

Attcndance was unusually ldrgc 
Sunday. 

Chur("h of Christ. 
(Dwaine Dunning, a"s't pastor.) 
Kings' Daughters will meet ;It , 

the dlUl'eh MClfch 21. Mrs, Mark 
Stringel" WIll give a r('vlew d the 
Hebrew King;,. Mrs. Dunnll1g ... ..'lll 
usc a model Ilf Solomons' temple 
to illustrate the dOSIng yeur~ or the 
monarchy. 

Sunday mornll1g the servIce wlil 
be in charge of the yeung people. 
In the evening two young pl'cilch
el'S from Mmnc<tpolts Bible uni
\ erstty Wtll <1:-'''ISt With t!he s('rv](·c. 

Wednesday, 8 pm, chOIr I'l'- Olm Atwood, d JunIOr, WIll IJe the 
hearsal. speaker. 

Thursc\8Y, 2 alP jJ. In., general AlvJn GJ(,~t', nllC uf thrcl" young 
Aid ~oC:ldy prugr .. l11 <.1t the church preClch('r~ uf the WJyne church, 
pal'lor::,. Pl'ogranh chaIrman host- WIll begin, a te<lci1ing mis~HJn at 
cs,,: Mrs. E. M. Laughlm. Serving WalteflPld. mOlnmg, He 
commlttce. Ml~. R. R. Preston, will pc <l>.sl:-;ted hiS \V I fl· \\ho 
::vrn.;. Ben AllhL·]I.', :,\11'". Ceo. Mil- Will senl' .I, Pl:lJ1I-t :Illd \'Oll'l' 
leI', ;\1]'s. C. K cGdder)lee\'c, Mrs. 'lololSt 
MclUrlC(' Gl'dnt, Mro;. C .. Hcmmallg -[ The loci! ('hun h ha~ ;lgall1 lunn
son, Ml s Flilyd' Klng"tpn, Mrs. cd It:; iTIllllstcr tu tlll' e\',ll1g('ll"tll' 
Flank Simunlll, 1\11" J. W. Suth- fIeld He h tUllduC'tlllg d "IX w('('k:,' 
cdand. ,1l1 (()unly, WillI 

I three hl~ <llhl'IlCC the 
Our Redeemer's Ev. Luth. Church'l t'\'('n1l1~ .... ,'r\ IC('" \\ III .IA· In Cll~ll ge 

(Rc\. W F. ::vIu0.;1, pa:-tlJl) 1 (jf til(' d'''I~Lllll p,,-t'll 

E,L-tCl' St:1 \ Icer, ;\1.11Lh :2-1- ,It 11 .. . 
\\lth holy currtmulllun Sund<lY 

day ml>llllllg ,Illel chl'l,tcncd PhilIp 

Select a 

Suit 
Fur The 

Easter Parade 

Liv(' in it all 

Sort [)r~sslllakcr Suib 

mack - Navy and 

Pastels 

$9,75 alld 
up 

YOUR 

Easter Hal 
IS HERE! 

--- + 

Smart. fi,lttenng hats fur 
every coSj'tume. So dlver ... 

sified the styles, you'll 
fInd a hilt designed for 
you alone. 

, Arrived! 
A Shipment of 

ADORABLE 

Cottqn .Frocks 
t 

• New low prices for noon ... 
day and evening 2Sc 
plate lunches 

'~~l1S 
Bit; .£~ S¥-e 
As Featured in America'. 

Leading Magazine. 

'"ORTIS "TWEED" 
It"hHlltl "illinalrh your"""" 
dolll{'N_~Hfl. li~hlwei~ht 
f(,,1t RIIII dl("'f"rfui colors sing 
of Spriug: $:L %. 

PORTIS "HOME RUN" 
Sofl, 1nl"l1ow fdt- }:,"clUMiv,", 

~~~I;!;~I:;;: t~:.ti>i:X;~~!: 
Land. $3.93. 

PORTIS "BASE HIT" 

Salem Church, -Fo~maldehyde .' 
(Re\i. 1\.. Hofel'er, pastol".) }'ot!' treating seed potatttes • 

Crisp,' fl'e~h looking house 
dresses for now and all 
spring. I: 

Low. telescoped cro'wn-wide, 
!!Iwagger brim. A handsome., 
new .tyle Cor Spring: ,,3.9';. 

Good Ftiday, 5ervices at 7:30 p. 1 and small gra,ins. : 
m., at which time holy communion,FIJIiL '30 • 
will b~ cflcbr_ted,' ,- 'PIN'r. .. C = 

Easter I.p.unday. services alt 6:30 m ...... m ....... 1' = 
m, i,: + I FILIEn,S • 

Ipaplisl OllUrt1hi ' ~: 
Sunda~.: school at 10. I -I' "ft. 'm • AN'S 
serVic~ at 11. " Ie' .r~.a,m,.cy ell. l\lerehandise Is low Priced 

.~" •• ".,~." ~:.~,'l·h '·,:'1' ~,:3L,O~:im~~, II' ~,;i,f .~~,O, ~ ;·r·u.: •. ~.~~ •..... ~.=_ ~_------+-'""1-----+-----:----~~'-'---'-rJ 
II I ' \ I II • " I .. ,,: ·,~tl""·i~, ~ . ,,,,., , j>" ,~. """.,,' ',''', "A",. '.",""".'~,.""",; "",.1..",,, ",,' 
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Southwest Wakefield birthday, Ihe foI- Ihe home o[ the [o,mcl' n",,,",,y '. 

worl:1. -+-- (By ~rS. Lawrence Ring.) ~~::t~Ul~d~~~;te~~~~~;;: aft~~~o:~d Mrs Russell Wcnstt .Inri 

I In ~I Hospital. Verna Carlson visited Jewell Mrs. L(:lren Park and family. and Mr. and Mrs. Reuben ,JolHhlin 
Irene Johnsorlt of Wakefield, had Robinson Tuesday afternoon. and Mrs. M. F. Ekeroth, Mr. spent Monday at SIOUX City. 

of this departQ1ent~ She will visit Wakefield Iaa~a:;d~~:~~~~n at Coe's hospital ~i~h ~~ ~~~~~:~ t~~e~~a~u~~~~ Mr1 O~~lle C~;;~~~n :~~ f~~1\~ ~~~~!I~\~l(l~:~ll~.(,l:d(.;~:'~~IJ;~:\d 
. or oountry will be gladly received hy her. dahls. Mrs Jo~ephlne Gustaf- Mr'. Grose'" I),l1;fn\~ ::VT1. dlld :\ll~ 

.1l1~';('~'1~~1,1"1'.. . Has :MaJp'r Operation. Mr. and Mrs. Cliff MunfilOn VISI- son, Mrs. C C Cochran, C A Adolph GnJ"L·. (']('])1 dted 111' II il~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~11 hW~h=~~~~~~~~m~W~~_~_~~fu~~B~h~, ~.~~~_W_'~"I'n",r~IYI"" 
ent a major ~peration in the Cae day even mg. Ring and Ln ry Joe Mrs. Lf'W1S dclY. 

on Mardh 15, and Mrs. Weldon Music Festival Is \ :" ospital last Y\':)ednesday. Mr. and Mrs. Gcrhard Wacker RID~ was there for dmner and to Mr, and Mrs. Andels ,]l!lg(.tl!--( 11 
Mortenson on March 13. I Those T I~ were dmner guests III the John stie~d the day and the Lenus Rmg and Neva and Ruth AJ'ln~11 (i,llg 

present were Mr. and Mrs. Lenus To Be Held He1~ I Fra.c ures Hlp. Rosacker home Sunday. Iam~ly came for her and spent the WE're Friday \ hlt()I' II 
Rmi and family. Mr. anti Mrs. 11'... "(MI'S\ Henry olmberg fell Sat- Bot) Nelson and At Heikes ,eveDlng. Monday afternoon Mrs. Fred J<lhde's MI :\11' t '1 •. 1-
Marvin Mortenson and famil(y, t \.ll·day at the sbhool house and spE:nt Wednesday evening WIth H C. Barelman nnd Mrs Lt,o I ('nee Thomsen :Hld \J,. j(. 

Soolal F()~. Andrew Mortenson and Erwin, Mr. Wayne College Instructo s fractured her 11' t hlp. Mrs. Martm Mr, and Mrs Rollle Longe. StaMfer were luncheon gUf'''ts MI:j p,lnlPd them THursday club m€)ets today WIth j 
Friday and Mrs. Leonard Fredrickson. and Mrs. Weldon Mortenson Bnd Will Serve As Critics I Holmberg 1$ sp nding this week m ;MI', and Mrs Jac;k Soderberg andl Mrs C A Bard Clnd Betty }IPlplng:\ rs lit 11)(.1 .f,)1111'l! 'I 

Otte's, Bridge club meets ne:.,:t Wt>dnes- fba."'gil, YC' aMr'ILHaOnldmMberl,'g',MMHrr,tiannHd °Mlmrs-, Here March 30. town car10g for\her. aCnll~[~'MIUguhn:eolo's \F'I~lltd~,dyMe's'eann,ndgMrS Jqnr Clnd Mr.., L,HVH'nC'e Rlllg \ l~- (vlebl,lk IWI bll tll,j .• y 'dl \[ 'I ,,' 
'f, E ,.." '-' lted! Uwre MnndclY e\l'nll1g \111\\('1(' :\1' ,Inri \11" /\".11...., II-i I ~~!~;~~~Vel'el ~~~l.e\'eil1lng WIth :\1Irs. A. L. Pos- Anton Holmberg and family, Mr. Between 300 and 400 schOol ptj!_ lICH U CH E5J The~Sh('t1and pony belonging to Rln~ JOIned thrm afhr till' illutll- ~ "(Ill ,Inri )'1,1 \I'~ Il \\, II-

I ,Wolters spenl and MI<, Arthur Florine, MI', and pII, of Dixon counly will lake part \. the R bel'" child,en bloke" leg ''I'h';od meeting 'd,I, ,]" [', .. ,";, \:' 

several week at Crofton, Soclal. ~~~b~~m~~I~~;~n'T~t';~ and~;~:ns~ ;7el~ ~~~C,cf~~~llv~lat~t,d~;, ~~I,:~~ " IC~,7~1'~I:n:n~~d,,:~ s~n:~~~~ere L V H ""I ,lI1d Pul )),,,,,,_1-

Mr~ 'ht' AI~~e~~ Ca~~:'::: F~b~: I~a~dies ,penl Monday tlOns and Ihe menu earned Ollt Ihe 30, Small IOstrumental and small Chri.tla~ Church, ~~lt~'~~I;If~L~~le~~~~d;;c~:;~~~;~~' (By ~~:~ert ~nd~!an ) BI" n,'ll r;, ,I" d, .. ,,' I .. \I', I, " ~~:::;, ay n1g aHemoon with Mrs, E \\' Paul In SI. Pdtnck', dny mntll. vocal gl'OllpS Will start al 10 01, m, (ReV G, B. DUnning, pastor) Ml's Cha" S,II'kcrs"n "making A,lollQ H"II,t,'om '"'' a F"d"y ~~,,,f;:,:~"t.':'I'<t~:,t ,:;''', \"',',',' ",I 

di~~~~dguest, ml lTlonor O~f Iher birthday on Sund'IY· Early Settler ~~:::b:~~i~~;:U~ ::~:~It~~ ;~ ::~: m~r~II7,~,r:'~~~~:~Ia~~I~~ ~It '7i ~~r:;,~ :';r,e~~;d;~s' 2~ta~~:r~::~~a~~!: ~:~tg~~~()on \ 1~lt()] at Hf'nl y Rli t- ~,JI~ll(ll~P~~ldtl~:,\\" ~~':~ll:, [l"'~:": 
h-~e, ~ At Dr. 1 x Coe's. lIttle theatre room until 3 In the --+ 
~u C I 'flerno Th f -ho I b d PI~~ I Vall 'M. E Ch IL Ily. ).1l· dhd Mrs Flf'd Muller .Ind \\(1" In ml'lnl"i't "II! ~t Mrs, Lloy 

Hr."'elman who IS ill DI. and Mrs. Max Of' enter am- a on. e Ive SL 0 fll1 3 ~<Ln ey, . ur(': ., !=. • I F d D d f I~ t I, [b '" S II b' h Id T d Mr. and MI s. Jack Soderberg :vT<lI'\ III Were SIOlIX City \ 1"'ltO) 'i (;1 (J~C hllmp (Ill FI)rl,1\ W "h the flu, IS n the Wm. B:ugel- e.d SIX caupl~'s I:.I:-t e\ emng ;:It B S OUD ea 0 lie coun Y WI per rm 1Il ~e ervJCes WI t e lies ay 
m ...... n home.~' cooP, ",l'a,tIve dlllller and l)xHigf' ,llt- auditorium in the evening. Plot. ¢venmg at 730 1m the Henry and MalJol'IC we1(> III SIOUX CIty on MonddY ___ " 

d John R KeIth <Ind Prof Ru €'~ Korth home, Revf D. S. Jay 01 Monday ,IS guests 111 Ow Chas. :\11 and :\11" Ctuf'nrE' H(]lm and 10(' \1 NI'W'S 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. SchVv-arten erv.<ll s. Levi Acton Suffers Fa,tal Andenw~ of Wn~nE' State TPd::~~ Pen~('r, Will be ~L chnrgc. Huoff home I V1pr1yn \>.,Pl.P SUndH) dllllH'r gllt'''''' .J .... '...J ~ .. ". , 

wpaeurel US'llenmd~:'kdli,no:;,guests III the With Ruth Ande~on. Heart Attack at Home crs coilegC', WIll be cnbcs for th¢ ! I MI'. and Mrs. OI\ilk Rhomic:; <.It Ol!' Stl]('kclt'~ f{r'lnull '--;111111' 11 '--, 't 

...... ~ll f t 1 / Methodist I Church. spent L1:-,t Tut'sday nlght,m,th£' F," ~,I ,dnd :\11''' Gf.'()l,l.';(' J\('.f'lnldnn SUJld,\ I'JI Clldll ": Mrs. Fred f,hman tlnd ShIrley Ruth Anderson entcrtillTiled 25 I I es Iva. A S b h Tl tl 
spertt Monda With Mrs, Alvena youngfolksuta,n, E<:lstcrp,ar~YF,r,I,- WhieAseep. EastN Vacation. (Rev W. B Zlmrl\erman, pastor.) .' u el .ome. If'y \}.,(\f( lelel;lnd (,11,)1<.1 "rwnt Sundt!' ,Jt Ill(' Hlg 

G· dJ Wakefield school Will hwe E t Preachmg servicl?c; nt 10 a. nil. ugarn SunddY. ! Thom~<-; Bu"b) home I Dr. L. F. Perry, dentist, jJh'r.f' ECMhtr~n~~~~~l.w-~~·~~tte Fred- :i~~ er~\~~~.I~~~n ~ .... ~:Sse~~;~ C:l~'I:;'= f ~\'i Adfon, I~e~dYd 87, ;}fdW~lkc- er vacation ~n Good Fr:day ::~d Sunday school at 11 a. m. The E J Luncl:ihl f"mlly and, S,'iItulddY I'\('nlng \1~ltOI~ at 'I 88-W. lll~'f 
•• . [ If' (, W,l" Ollll( e3 lIl)e un- thp fol1o Ing Mond'y Mo t (J th Eggs ale hemg collected any MI',. and :vII''' C R A~ll \\el(> dIn-' Will B')lg" \',('1(' :\11 cillo! \1h :\11 ,Illd \11, n !\ ) rickson and M~ s nelen Gray were Itg (lut the l'.,[t"tcr motl . morning. He hdd ;;ho\e]ed W Cl. S ) e t S! I!\IT ('I I 

inMSI~o, ua~ndCIMlYrs °Al
nd

, aBYo'rg were in • tate Inspector Here. Sd1ln day dnd It IS thought ~~:c~e;sv~~~~I~~. go to theIr humeS time befO! e East:, ~~~l'g~~I~l~L;li~.Il( dy 0 • I ~ loll - dll~cl~;~ ~dr~'\r.sil ,Inc! ; ~1~/flJ~lld~n,]~\I:~lIl~J1tll \' J" \i I 

~ he "uffpl('d ~l h(',lrt .Itt<1ck while St. PaUl's Luth. C11Urch. NIl md M1" J M H()\wrt" dnd Enlbnla \\ll(, Sunddv \\hite or pmk gold fram('<;, In-We'""e Sunday fternoon to see the D U V tertt No. ;~ mot W€'dn("s- ~k('IlJng FUnl'!'roll Ilt('s v.. ('I e held Oommerdal Contest. D lb t t d t H R be t I I G S I, h I I d 
sho~·,GrapesorWrath. daly <lftf'rnOOl1 dtthe h<111 \\'It,h the Wcdne;-duvdfternoonatl30flom \V<lkcfleld placed secondl1lthe (Rc\ W A Gerdes,pastor) e (I \ISI(, I I) () 1'.., gUl'ShdltH' 1" (tlU 7 rJn-:! If'umglf'ns,$8 Gr() J H( ...... '\1 

r- t t M L \\ t· Dixon cdunty commerCial con1( t Germ<.rn communIOn SCl\lct:!'s lsundjY dft('ffioon .fohnn'C' Subq I :\~I dnc! I\II~ BPllldld Pili- IllfllD, \\'a\n(' :\eb. m(jtf 
Sieve Swan,on wa, In Om,dlll ,tn e lO'p" 01', ~~' uoy ~,~on thoen, ~"I' lunl'l'''[ huml' dnd at 2 at f~mer,oll S"turday, Emer<nn \V~:< Gnod Flld ry "I Itl am' "Lted there SunddY I',enlng fdmll> ,lOd L, Rlly \1 "", "'" \1" H 'L1, II, " , 

~;~~~s~:r e~~:le ;,';;~~e S;;:;~k:;:''' ~\)~~~';,~re~;n~';:;, II1r~h~,r~~:~rg'~ s" i;:~~~ ::~"\~:~I~:~I~II~I',~:~~:;I~h::~:~ ~~~~n:;'~lt~3 I4P~I~'~', Po;;~:;'P,r'~~II~' \\ I7::S~~:n!I~~~~~ d~nl~li~h ~el' IC¢< I s<lfue:d:yStl(~~:~~ l~~l~l; l~\~~m~~~~~ I ~~:~t~\ c\ ('n ng \ 1"11()1" .II RII <II ~:)( ~~tll;' It tl( ( II~r 1~11 \jl I \ J II) 11 

an~rEI~~~e M~~~'e ~e~~~~y ElsC~~;:; I ~::~:r~~~I"~'~~~U::;,~:~;"I'ILlng WI](l :~":::;1I~'[~' ,:~n\V,~~:,':tc~u~'~1 ~,~,;'~~ ~~~~:I~I ~1I~h~~~r:;~~~~~~'tI'~~::~ SunddY "hool d( II a m ~~~~nc~ <~~:,;;\rnCl~:"'k~:~t~l~g lie I B I~t ll:ln:~ \\1 '- ~dl~l~II(~ jf/b~: ~lll;;f~ I Inl ____ _ 
, " gUPhe$tYSlt~ t~rn~:yX ~pl :~~Ch~:t~~:~ For ;\[rs. IJar~on. \v~~~~fll(';\dct~I~lm:~,~'~'Y b()l'll !n Noble

f 
GO'I"I','t'I)", thil'd and Gwen NIIl1I ud Eng, St. John~ Luth. Church. I Mr. rind Mrs. LI\\ reneE' C <II bon supper guc!-h ,It Kenneth V,'( 11- ~ Office In Jlo<;pllaL 

I ~;gl'nh:r,~~dh!U;d:rr:;I~~m;~~~~~~~ F,~~a:l~~. ;~~~. MI;~~~ F,~)~\;l~~~f~l~~ 1872 1~::III'll'~~~~:lry13Lil~~:,3Fro~ MarlO1IC' Roberts of Wakefield, German communIOn :Wf\ICIj's and supr~cr guc"h SunddY Hl the :\11" Will 13,d-:CI "P(llt f('Jm In the \Vo.yne hosP1Ltl j'II(JN' Gl 
F R 1 1 (Rev. W A. Gerd·es, pastor') and L:,ny Gene \\f're altclnoonj"trClnrl'" Dr S A Lutgen 1,1" II ('["('(' 

--\... 1 d ( I d i tJ II Good Fnday Rt 1130 <.l. m I\Vdn·en S('C'lC'y horne <It NC\\C',l"tle Tuef.dd,\ untl! ThLlI~ddY \\Illi hfl 8.:'lf 4uy po, MI ,md MI", H~"t\ B'I'~O; Kondd'h dIp, Inti, the r"mlly come :)c~tCC "'I'OIll In ,e spc Ing ('on- Ea,tol Sunday: English Re,VIC,S M,' dnd M>e, Hl'ony Nelson 'lOd "10 a'id [,lmd" ~II ,lOll ,I" I' 'l.1 'I' ", ,;" 
Kev. B. A. Dlckey of Emerson, mel, MI' "!I1d Ml" A n pl IC f' to Wdkf'flCld 'Ill thc Llil oj 1883. _ wl'tl, c'ommunll,n ,'II 1130 a,~, "ons, AI HeIkes <lnd MhS Verrma Clal'I'IlCe Bakr'l ~nd Rev. Aller McColl were 10 ilnd Dlckl(' W('l{' Fllday >:uPl}(')" The Actrms'!IVed on a ltlrm for a Spelling Contest. 11' d h 

:ipaurel Monda~ to attend Presby- guests lTl the C ,1. A Larson home llumbn of }CiIl"S and then moved cr~~,ld;I~()~~"'~~o~OO~n~llt~711~}}~~' Sunday school dt 1045 <J. m. Ed S(Jllrl;ll~·el~~~;t;:·~~:l:e(,\~~ll!lge! nlg~tO;; .;:~~~n~~;1\~~~J~'~I~~ 
te]'''Y. I for 1\1]:; L<1, ... (ln s blrth{tlY of Into \\l,lkefleltl, then· home since. Bid t All S t d t t k Presbyterian Chu.r('h. , Mr;; PUlll Olr;on returnf'd to hpr Iltlnt With hf:>1 p31 ('Ilt", .\TI ,md I 

Miss Ruth Nuernberger ('ames I Thill "d:l)-. MI s Ac ton dIed July I. 1907 A p~~t(~~ th~ C()U~~y S~}~l~I~: (~nt:1,s~ (Rev. Allan McColl, pastor.) home S8turd<.lY from d t]!Js-1 :\11 .... \V1I1 801 g 

Secrelory 
f~om Broken tOW thiS Saturday I - , son, El man Dplns Acton, also pre- pltal where she treat- T)1@ Grosc folks and Mar-
for Easter'lll teA. L NunnbeI- P.-T. A. Has M;('eting. ('cdeo Ius fdther In df'Clth d num- The \\,lllner~ III the oral dl\ 1~I(jn Sunday Sunday school ;:1t 10 n. ments. Shp JS confillcd to hf'r bed lIon C<lrlson Concord, Llttende-d a 
ger home. P -T. A. met Tuesday ew'nmg <1t b(>r of yeal S i:1g0. wen" Flrgt. P<1ulme Paulson, c!1..,- m Sen'lees .It 11 a. m. The sub- but hpr conditIOn IS slightly Im- party at the home of Ruth Ander-

Mr. and Mrs.jLawrence Johnson the hIgh sehonl <1Udltollllm. Bonnie Mr. Acton Icd Mrs Martha tnd 83, WakefIeld; second, Be\'elly ~~~~ I~~~reb~s c~~:U'~l~~ t,~~~ s:;= proved. . I ~(Jn Fnday e\ enmg 
and family were Sunday guests m Heydon pLlyed the prologue and Henty Ur t()be~' 1912 The latter Mathieson, (iIstnct 70, Allen; Dons Albill Johnson came Monday I M~llon Johnson of Mead. re-

OF 

Slllle 
BUSINESS JOB 

FOR 

the M. E. Carlson home at Scuth H,e\' C A. TurnqUl>:t had thE' de- passed aWdY DpcC'lTlbcl' 12, 1934. Malmberg, dlstnct 64, Concord, cer~~~l'..,~f ;l~tmr:::~b~r~"I:ch 28. from Saronville to attend fUnf'r,,1i turned to the Pdul B(,JJgt~(1O home 
Sioux City. \otlOn.s . .!VIIS Gpurge DdmE'll, the DCCCdS('d I" "uI\lvcd by on£' .'ion, ~u~t~, ~<:mct Htn~~m, dl:'~~lct ~o, ChOll ]ehCdl'S,li ThuISd<JY eVif- "er\'ICf'S for hiS mother. the late Oil Tucsday. dftf'l' a \~f'f'k ~ \ISlt .1t 

Miss Vera Nuernberger of Blair, Plesldent, Web III Chal·ge oj the W Ii: Acto1l oj Jefferson, Mo. a e Ie c ('I y. n 1(' wrl en (1- ::\1rs. Otto Johnsoll. ilnd was a her p:lrf'ntCll home. 

BUSINESS MAN 

ye~::e:: /:;:tj~~;~ I 

comes thIS Thursday to spend bUSiness ,md A L P(j~PI;;!l the Tlwl'e.J]"p two gl anrichlldren, Cl'cd viSIon. Harold NellIS, distllct 1, !ling. guest III the homp of h)~ brothel, I l\]r <llld l\1]"~ Chdr11P Flf'ptwnod 
East~r vacation 10 the A. L. Nuern- que"tlOll box. The 1';llldE'lgartcn WdltcI Acton of Ynnkton, S. D, Ponca CIty, [llz,t. Beverly MJthlf'- Sal'em Lullr--n Chu";'h, .loP and f::JmJiy. I ,md Don<.rJd .spent :'\1onday evenmg 
berger home. and 1st grade l'hythm lwnd plaYt'd Mh Mdule BIshop of Stemnboat .son, dlstl"lct 70, Allen. u'" Hid th 

(n buylDt'sli Iltlmini~trlltion .. _ 
needt'd ror effiri",nt 1Iianal:;p 
ment 01 one ot lhe .... tat'··~ 
~;i~~!m~\.~~.~: ;d~',~~!~t~a:~:~ 
ord tur .. ff,<'i .. n .. v and hon .. ~tv 
In prh"ate t',,"cutl\ .. !lo~Jtion~ 

Mrs. Roland Allen and infant I sevf"l-:ll ;;dcdlOn" Dl. L ,1 KIII,ll1 Sprlng'-, Cnlo. ,md three grC"at ,":"101f"t Sundstmm, dlstnct (Rev C P. H~lli. pastor.) co~~~t~~~: ~~Irr()~\~h ~~'hO()~'~~IPI~: ~.I;le~~.~~:nhl~I;~~·sb}ll;tl~~~~. D"llo1d 
daughter will go to their home ~lt spoke un "Cont<lglOu,-; DI"ea"es" gl dncichll(lll'n COllcord, thlI d HClrold Nellis or Holy communIOn SCI VIces Willi out th1s W3

V 
remaIned m town EUnlc'e BLloby "f D"kot,' Cltv, I Ell t d [ 

P , I 0 ell I I M d.J .., '"' . For Bus'nenl;~e Adm;ni!tr~t;o" I Allen the last of thIS week from Mau! Ice lson pres-en ( :1 V(]{',I I Ml" .lIld MIS W R. Acton of () 1('<1, \\~" C lUmp I II sp cr b,p held at th .. churc 1 t liS :lun y ()\ et' WedncsdflY night Mr.., Erma cal1le home la'it Thul "d<JY tn "pend of the State's AR~"s I 
Mrs. August Paul's. Isolo

, Mothers ot th" "'h ,inri GUI"Jeftel""', Mo, ,lnd MI', and Mr<, among 'he:? tokl~rg pol'!, C,alloll 1hol'sdny al 7 30 P ~' PetelSon spent thot night In the unW the end of th" week at thc NOMINATE "REPUBLICAN 1 

~~~~~dthfo~t'~~Dgii~fI(~'~~\rC~r~ , 
lI<'niee to 'rOt'. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kohlmeier glader . .., sf'l\cd IGllbel\ Hlshop of Steambo.at Blnkeld pi,'Iced .Lth 11l th. 0].(1 Good Fllfby ser\'lCPs·;-rt 1030 C. F. Sand"hl home. parental. Thomas Busby 110me I WALTER F. 
tlnd daughter of Omaha, VISited Sprlllg", C()lo, o1l"lIVed Mondny I dDd tIed for 7tri III th(' wntten. a. m, Mr. and M,·s. HollIe Longe and I\I1jrs. Albert Lundahl. i\Irs Hel -leo Z A D 
Tuesday evening last week !J11 the Have Swedish Meeting. evelllng. MI· lmel MI s. Cecil Acton Other News. I E;lstel" Sund::JY: Sunday school sorls wel'C at Albert Longe's to bert

' 
Lundahl and Lillie Lundahl! 

Mrs, Anna Kohhneler homc, ' P E 0, chaptel' met Mon.ny 0"1'- o[ Yanktoo "CII' .1['0 hpi c fol' the SenIOr< ha, I' selected white and and Bible da"e< at j() 01, m, Fet- <pond Fnday evenlOg and Mon- entertamed the birthday club at I '-__________ -' 
Eldon Nuernberger who "ttends nlOg 10 tho Mrs, H S Collm, homc fonl'l .. 1 blue for therr class ('0101", They tlve Easter worship Oil II a, m, day even 109 hclpmg M, and MI'" 'I'. \I 'S'L "1'1 'I \] I , ]' 

the uDlvel'sity at Lmcoin, c&me for d 7 o'clm k lhrpl'-('oul"'e hd\ e chosen the whIte carnatIon with specI<l1 musIc by the chon'. Albert KillIOn celebri.lte their 31st 
yesterday to spend the Easter "\cl- schmurg.l:--.bOl·d Hostessc" \\ere FIR for tlle 1lower lind "Sailing-No! East(>l" progrnm by the Sunday wl'ddlllg 
cation 10 the' H, J. ~ Nuernbe-rgel I MISS EdJd, 1\11"::-> Ruth dll(1 :'>ll"s UDera ites Dnftltlg" lOr :.J mottu. They arv "chool ut 7 3() P m. E;I~tcr Sunday, M<.Iny 01 our att('nded the 
home. I ElsIe COJjIllS, Mr" Stilla ,)ohl1o,ol1 l'l'<Jdlllg pl:.iys now. "l)('cl<Jl Eclster (Jttcllng will be j"(;"- Flder(l[ Land bank borrowers' 

MISS F:31th Nuernbergcr wilo and !ViIS" Hilda Bengtson Bille.' ,HId C d d H DIXOIl cUUllty "choolmen meet- (l'I\e(1. b,mquet at the high :-1(hool .811dl-
teaches at Columbus, comes thIS[YlllUW. tire SwedIsh col()~c. \,l'll' on uele ere Ing whl{'h WilS s(lwdulcd fO! lasl, tOilum S3turd,IY noon ~lnd ('nJoy-

' ~hursday fa spend the Eas1£'1' \a- llsed III the ('ent~l'ple('e Mi".., !)dul- WednesddY evenIng W<.r" postpun- Covt'nant :Mif';siqn Clmr('h. ed In addItIOn the t'xcpllent pro-
catton m the L. C. NuernbE'lger me Hypse had a paper on "SwPohh ed one week. (Rev. C. A. 'rJl'nqtllst, pastor.) gram whwh followf"d. 
home. II~f1uen('e on Intel lOr DecO! dtIOll:'·' Mrs. Otto Johnson Passes MaUrIce EllIson attended No sen'lces thIS Thursday ev('- The Dick Sandahl famIly and 

Past presidents of the AuxllJary A dlSpl~lY of SwedIsh articles W(lS I Away Saturday After coach's cliniC at Llllcoln Fnday ll111g. Art Munson and sons called at the 

are making a quHt for a hospltal- also pal t of the entertairimE'nt The Long Urness I1lght and Snturday He ~llso at- ~'3G(',O,[,-d mFI,'11d,ah~' IE::lgdl~'-s'hsL<leprp'e'lrcews 1~ltl Cae hospital Sunday to see .Tf'\vell 
ized nurse, They have been w01'k- c\)apt"I' meels in twn woeks With • tended ,ome ot 'he stOlle basket- , ,4 _, .. Swan,on who Will retul'n to h" I 
ing on it at the hall and at C Len Mrs Roy S Wiggams Funl'I,11 lItes were held Tues- bail tuumament gdme:). lJe celebratedi and new membels home at Allen Wednesday follow-

a¥is. For Alhe.rt KHllons. Hyp:.e !UIH'I,II home and 130 from The Rth [lIt {'l.lSS l'i sketching Ea<,1er Sun!=lay school at 10;1. The Gus Sv..anson (lnd (.proy 
D ' dny ;dtelll()()n elt 1 o'clock from the Grade News. wekomed i mg an Iflppendectomy. \ I 

Mr and Mrs, tharles Nye of r S .. lil'lll Lutheran (bUllh rn Wcike- WIth chal('oal. m English seblC'es at 11 a, m, R(}bcrts famJiles of Allen, aRd Mr Pender, and their guest, MISS Guest:-. 111 the -,:-lbert KIllion 
MUriel Arends of Little R;'fk, la, I, mc 0 ay evellln [)l \('11 I Q M od g [ t, field f()1 ~lr" Otto Juhnson, H:~, The 6th gl,lde history class I' E,IstET prograr by the Sunday and Mr:::,. Dick Sdnrlah! and sons 

1

32nd weddmg ann ve who dll'd S;lhll d,lY C\,l'nlng. Ml s conductlllg a pro]{'( t by which Sl hool [It 7.30 . m The usual EClSt- \vere dmner guests III the Art 
spent Sunday in t~e V. Ii .. Han- Mr nd MAW ~ol~~al~ W(,I~ John<;()!l had been an Illv:~lrd for leaders all.' selectl,"d to take charg(' l.'r offellOg fot the Covenant for- Munson home Sund~IY celebratmg 
son home. ~ I MIS.uAlth~;·Dr~nS~H\a and l~~~~v, neally :10 find h;ld been a of the cJaS$. RICh<lrd Clark, Wal- elgn mISSIons WJil be tak"n dut'lng Mr. Munson's birthday of Satur-

Mr. and Mrs. ~~lterl Otte and I Mr and Mrs. Fred Tarnow a~d patiC'nt at Auguo,t Paul's for ren Johnson, Robert Huffman and the day. i day. 
baby were ~I.mdfl~dlllner 3l11d sup- Betty, Ml'. and Mrs. Ed. McGUire, 10 months Rh. C. P. Hall was 10 Dons Frednckson llave been lead- Ladles' AId I meets Wednesday ~noch Anderson and JohnnIf" 
per guests 10 ,he C. A. Kmney Mr. and Mrs. Herby Han~on and chatge MI" Hall'y Wendel- sang ers so fal'. March 27, for * program Hostesse~ Rosacker were In thE' E G. Lun-
home, Mrs. 'romL Chittenden of I fclmIly, Mr and Mrs Henry Till"- at the fl111('l'al home and at the The 4th grade book club had ~l '1,\,111 be Mrs Farl A. A. Johnson dahl home to sp€lld Thursday e\'€'-

Wisner, and Mts~ fen Chase were now, Mr. and Mrs. Harold KilllOn chul"ch. Mr". D P. QUimby of regular meetmg Fnday. Harold .1nd Mrs Cas{:jer Johnson. nmg !VII and MI::,. HenlY Nolte. 
afternaon guests, and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph South SIOUX City, sang at the Ten was leadpl" for a speCial St ± WIlbUl", VIOla cllld ElnOia were 

Mr, and Mrs. Qhris .Rodgers, Engllsh and fumliy, Chester Han- church HlIIl[ll was III Wakefield Patrlck's dalY program which in- WIL, BUR Satulday e\enlng gupsts In the 
Otto and Max were Sunday dmner son, Mr. and Mrs. Rollle Longe cemetery. eluded an ll'lsh story by Kathryn S:lme home. 
guests in the Ernil Rodgers horne. and sons. Cards and Chinese check- Mana Sophia Peterson was born FItch, a his10ry of the day, song::; (By Staff Correspondent.) Mr and Mrs Clemens Nimrod 
Albert Peters and I Pauline, Mrs. €!l'S were dIVC'I·SIOIl. A duughter, ot Wardnds, Ostel gotland, Sweden, and poem.s Ralph Watson spent Sunday art- andJDean VISIted Mrs Nlmrod's 
Carrie Mitchell an~ Melvin were IVIi·". Crmg CUI loy of Bf'nd, UI'(,., .JUly 16. 18.')6. She cam(' to Amer- The 3rd graders have been crooon at Emil Baler's, 'mother, Mrs. Anna Benson. FII
afterhoon and luncreon guests. sent a box of cookIes to the Kll- I('d In 1874 <md settled at Onon, working wl,th Cl beaver board, us- Mr. and Mrs. Willard Blecke day afternoon Tuesday after the 

f\.. M. Hypse who had spent the l10ns COOperi.ltl\·e luncheon, was Ill. There she was marned to 109 a coping saw, sund paper and \vere guests srnday at Otto LuHrs Mrs. Otto Johnson funeral serVJ(~e 
winter at Belli'ngham, Wash, ar- served Johan Otto Johnson January 4, ptllnt. The articles made wen' MISS Marga et Day called m the they were luncheon gue.sts m the 
rived in Omaha last week. Mr. and 1879 The couple moved to a farm what-not shelves, string holder .... Roy Day hOlTl1e Sunday afternoon, A. E. Nimrod hOl\le. 
Mrs. J. L. Bergman and three Ch1l- At Otto !'l'elsdn's. soutbwest of WakellE'ld III March, memo pads, door stops, neck tIc Ml'S, Bernie/ Larson spent Mon- The Warner Eplandson famlly 
dren brought Mr, Hy-pse t~ Wake- GUt'sts w(>re entertained In the 1892 Mr. <:lnd Mr!';. Johnson both holders and hobby horges. duy afte,noon WIth Mrs. August were 10 the Noah Johnson home 
field Sunday. Mr, Bergman return- Otto Nelson hom~' Sl,mday for the afflll,lted With the Salem Lutheran The 2nd and 3rd graders haH' KlUse Fnday evenmg celebratIng theIr 

, ed home the same day and Mrs. bIrthdays 01 Dons Nelf'oll on church shortly after arnvmg here Mrs Fred fCCkman spent Mon- \veddmg anlll\'ersanes of the 14th 
Bergman and the children re-main- M~rch 17, Mrs, Reuben Goldberg and had been faithful members. ~~c~:~~;. ~h~~*a~~ ~~l~:~dn~~~t~~~ day afteIDoo \\Ith Mrs Wm. and 15th respectI\'ely The Nels 
ed Tuesday afternoon. on March 16, M'lrdelle- Mortenson In 1916 they moved 1I1to Wakefleld. d'd Hansen Nelson~ whose second annIversary 

Mr. Johnson preceded his Wife m ~~~~o~s Tg~~;~d~~~r a~ t;:~'l r:~~(1'~ Mr and M s WIllard BIE'C~e was the, 12th "were also present as 
dp~eact~d~nd 1~~2e'aIDhP~eya<I~~ ~:I;d:~~o, hon of poems, and pupils were Thursd y e\ enrng guests at were th~ Dean Frye's of Allen. ' N f d fO Id S d vv awarded pIctures for this work Will Lutt s OWlllg to baD weather only a orco ee S Ie ee S Lillte, Mrs. Frank Hanson, 10 1933 . Mr and Ml Herbert Thun and few ventured a'ut for the LaPorte 

I, -~- and Martin Emmanuel in 1930. Harold Hypse, Billy An?erson an(~ :dau hte1 set FrIday evenmg at club 1 o'clock lunch ron With Mrs. 
'[ 1 Mrs. Johnson is survived by Relta Shalander of th~ 3rd gra?( 'Alb;rt And~rlon's Carl Sundell last Wednesday aft-

three daughters, Hulda, Mrs, O. N. have won the most pIctures and Mr and M s. wro. Hansen and ernoon. Mrs, Albert Sundell and 
T£.XAS Sl1DAN I S 4. 00 SWEET CLOVER BloomqUlst, Edna, Mrs. DaVid Ruth Dtlrntll and Eugene Lubbel _. d .,' Miss Cora Haglund were assistant 

lOO·lbs.... .• Per bushel ~ $35
0" ' Nimrod, and VlOlet, Mrs. Paul stedt of the 2nd grade. I ~~~ll:t ~':~~ ;ul1n:l~U~~~en1Og VISI- hostesses. They . had prepared a 

TrMOTItY Dahlgren, all of Wakefield, and Mr. and Mrs. Roy I?ierson and decorated cake In observance. of J~JIIl\DL~ET ... In faci, most anything two sons, John Albin of Suttonj Easter Cantata Is Pntty Jean PrInce spent Stmd$y Mrs. Ed. Sandahl's silver weddmg 

CA!"ltk~::oMUS in the seed line, ~:~: J~:~~;~;r:: ~~~~~h';i~~:~ Presented S,tnday evenmg al M, v, Crawford's, I of I~~h,;;e~~'SSing of Mrs, Otto 

'I !Il d 7 t d h·ld Pt· h' ht d Johnson ~mother "southwest of 
We 'lit I, pay Ie per dozen abbve cash price anPall~:~er~a;e~e IR~;n'and AI. Eas;::b:a~f~f.': ~,;~represe e Wakefield" pioneer has been call-

foj.- t()U~ eggs in trade on lany seeds. bert qundell, Carl Anderson, A. W. Hope," by Carrie B. Adams, ed to her reward. Friends and 

~ I ' g:~::~: ;he ~'a~a:~ ~~~thM~~~~~ ~~:;~h a~~~~:r, ~~:n:~~;e: ~:i:sh~~r~o~e:,~~h:~:~ ~,,:~d d:','::; Nor~o I All Mash Starter ~Iw'y. Fresh City, I church served luncheon to the her busy active in our midst 

i. I ", ! choir after~ards. and are with chil-' LAf o_lt?r!.';!~~LI!TER ~150 Choir I in Concert I "-, F"II in Iheiran;;'r!:~ 
CO.C fTE!R'Cf;lICK At Salem Churel" QuestffJn 0 I er 

1.lb.llag: "," , LuthercollegechoirfromWa_ 'ToBeUpforV~te 
, Pilot ~~Ilhd I OYSTER hoo, consisting at' 43 voices, pre1 The question of installing a fil-
,- lO{J .. Jb. ~g .... sen ted a concert Tuesday evenin3 tel' for removing iron from the city 
, at the Salem Lutneran chUrch. The water supply will ~ decided at the :;~'J:;CCl~'!.L gN NORCO . Luther< League sponsored the city ele~1lion April 2; Funds for ti1e 

I ~ ... 1._....... ....... affair. A supper was served 'at proposed' improvement would nOt 
'BIlat,rih'f6.'d cI:ALF church parlors td the choir. They have to be raised by ta.xation as 

bag g:ave a short concert in the high the city has sufficient monky on 
school Wednesday mornivg. hand- for the proposed work:. ' 

Fence Straddlers 
Keep Crows Away 
But They Get No Work Done 
• Oni)" a man v.ho keeps both teet on the gruuJlll-~1 ,\~ 

on his own side or t~ renee. and krelt" ,1t'.lr or r,·"" 
straddling politiCS. can be enlrus!t'u \\,111 Illl' d'j'\ I 
aiding a sound. sensible progrt'ss to reco\er) lUll 

know Hugh Butler.'! r~ord II! clear. 

Nominate 100% Republican for 
UNITED STATES SENATOR 

]'(ILiT11 '\L~ll\ '·ll'!'l"! \'" I 

ANDENBERG 
The Man 

To LEAD Us 
to 

VICTORY 
In 19401 Arthur H. Vllndenberg 

molt useful ~mbt1' oj the 
V .. it~d StatU So:nate" 

-Chkaao Tribuna , 

Nebraska Should Endorse Senator Vandenberg 
of Michigan-A Mid"Western Man-For President 
- -- 'ecane he Is 

"A MAN .... of' wide experience on NaUonal 
, and International Affairs. 

It MAN ••• ,of mature judgment. 

I~ MAN .... with (lrst~hand knowledge of 
the principles of government. 

~ .... H ••• • who cooperates and knows how 
.... ,/1 to enlist the cooperation of 

others. 

':&. MAN •••• who states just where be stands 
on political questions. 
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ng,l: table~poon sugar, 1 te~spo~n fight an of' yo,ung and then mix t is thoroughly nt~Ted a CO:-:;Y~~i-d:~:t'-~~~-t~~~~c~m~ 
utter and, 1 teaspoon jelly for an they rais will be much smaUer. the bait materi 1.' ~ I paign April F·oal's day: In the f<:lll 
pp;le, of medium size. Put in bak:... Also if t ey are deprived of food, Barium carbo ate is used atlthe the rats migrate back to ,the farm 

J' _ ng ~lsh ard add water to a depth th~y wil more. readily take the rate ~f four O;U- ces to each pOjlnd buildmg.-; during October 50 a g~lOd 
$Callotkd Eggs and Ha.:m. I f 1 mch. !Bake in a moderate oven pOlsoned food glVen to them. Tp of baIt matenal time for fall control is l-Inlloween. 

4 l)ard ~Oked eggs ~tIl SOft,1 basting about every 10 remove t eir shelter, block up their Since more b rium carbonale is I ,:.==========~.::. 
2 dups hite sauce mutes with the syrup in the dish. burrows i the ground or in build- used to each p und of bait tban 
1 £)UP bo led chopped ham erve hot br cold with sugar and ings, as a. as possible. Retpove ~'ed squill, the qost ,of each polson I 

11% qups buttered crumbs' ,ream. old lumb~r or junk piles around IS about the sarOe. 'I Here's Your 
Chop eggs ahd ham and add to which th y may be Hving, Empioy PfiD Stations. 

tH.e white ~auce. Place crumbs a.nd Pineapple G~ms. Poisoned Baits. I As <l follow-u to this program, I n e K A L fJ SEE D 
mixture '8tternately in a bakmg ; ~eu\~:l ~~~:p:i~~ !ada In the contool of rats the kind it was sugges ed Jhat farmers I 
dish. Bake ,20 minutes. 1 te<lsp\,on salt of bait ~s much more important build "Doomsda HOUses" for rat<;. • If you w<ltnt to save 

..!I. - 1/3 "UP 0, uga," than. th~ kind of. poison. In pre- These are boxe!'J eontainiflg poison I money on seed cost this .J, uffy Ome.et. .. "' d b't h b't th t b 1 ft 
6 eggs 3 cups flour sifted with ~~~I:,gU!t,~:~~~~ in ~~: ~a~ ~o~= ie~tSpla~:s ~~erJ.ee r01:<; :'~ll7e~~e~~ I ~pring, plant highest 
2 tClblespool'\s lemon juice ~ ~~[~:poon buking powder terial inl a thoro\.lgh manner. In them ,md yet dhld~Rns Clnd farm i ~~~d~:;d ~.~~bro~~~ 
4 tablespoons water deciding. I upon the kmds o. f b;:lIts anlmals will be.~ept out. Hules are I 

Dem(IJ(,-rat 
WILLIAM ,RITC,H1E 
JOHN H. MOREHEAD'., 
J, J, THOMAS. 
T, S, ALLEN 

W F KETCHAM 

~:JL,\JB't~K'LEDGE 
MAijEL GILLESPIE, 

Residence 
Omaha 

Fa,lIs C~ty 
Seward 
Lincdln 
Kearn~y 

Omaha 
Kearney 

Gretna 

Republican 
HUGH R, BROWN 
EARL J, !\IOYER 
ROBERT SMITH 
ROBF..RT VAN pELT 

ftesidence 
, Kearney 

Madison 
Omaha 
Lincoln 

2/3 teaspoon salt 1 cup crushed pineapple to use glye tgem the kind they :.Ire bored m the ;,apes of the box so i 
Dash pepper. B<lke in ho~ grlcased 'pDns in hot I t fAd g b d th t th tat d f d I 

Sep<lrate. eggs. BeLlt' whites until oven for 15 mlnytes. If pans <lre hot ~~~~ C~iJs ;::e~~ m;:~; W~~~d a~q '1 nn
el 

cere~l r~o'~"~rj;d en",\~~'h anbarl:~, 
frothy. Add lemon juice and water. I w~('n butler is, put 10 the gems b~t~("'r bpt other places cer-i'al, carbonate. Th~se lan be left: 
~eat until stiff endugh to ~tay in an will not stlck to the pan;.;. frUit or I vegetable baits might :lrounrt III pl~ceS where rats I 
Invcl'ted bowl. Fold in beaten yolk. - pro\'e to;be more attractl\'e. I abound. . 
St~lI·t cooking at once ~n a pan hot, Bread Om~lct. I. In pOl~ollmg raLo;, do r:ot mix ~p CalcIum g-q;; CUll. bf' ~l;;ed 1 
enough to "lClrt coagul4tion, !but not 1 egg t J tjtl b t t t t t M tit d th 

ove!" a medium flame :for about I.I:! S 1"4 teaspoon $alt more ]"u~s can be ~E'rved. Many LIkeWise JJ1 cnb>.. It is a! 
hilt f"nough to form a'crmt. Cook 12 L.i1.Jlespoon~ milk 1'~~~<laIO~IP~d ~~lt ~Jt a~ ~u~)~(; th:J~I~~(J~i~d (Il" ~~~:nt lI:IOOI"S~i 
mmute before placmg m the oven pl.:ck (If pepplE'l small p~rcels of baits (ire much II df'adly pfm,on gre<lt c<.Ire "hould I 

ALTERNATE DELEc.A~ES AT IJARGE TO NATIONAL CONVENTION Bake for about 25 mmutes In a 1BD 2 tab]pspoons soft bn'ad clumbs [better th~m a few larg~r packages be used Among othel thlOgs dl"-
-- - dcgree oven. Soak the Cl umb;; In the milk un- Be sure Ito put out enough In LIlli (ussed \H're the Ube of exhdu"t I 

Democrat Residence Republican R$:idence _ til It IS <lbsorl:~ed Add the beaten places where the rats might be g<.lses In glound burrows the use I 
Fij.EDER1CK M. DEUTSCH. Norfolk KENNETH H. GEDNEY Hastmgs Easter Egg on IToast. egg yolk and seasonings Fold mto I found place them out Ip the eve- u1 tJ <.IPS md dogs aind cats 
JOHN C. MULLEN Omaha WALTER R. METZ Alliance SepaJ:Jte yellow and whIt!' orlll t~l stiffly beaten cg~ \'VIlliI:' ;;mci nlOg ~ndl gather the unttaten b,lIts County Rat Control I 
ALICE BROOKE Hastings EVELYN MfNIER Omdha rgg Add ve etabl colOr! 1 t (' ok In buttelcd p<ln flw tOixtUie In the mpmlng before they can oe I I 
• JOSEPHINE VAN .DOOZER Creighton FLORENCE MOSELEY Lll1coln white- ct be f ' e t If Pl ng

t
! a should bc splt'Ddle\E'nly In the pan I found by fmm animals OJ chil- In d lLit umtlol campaign co-

I an <l very S I ace 1e and (ooked clowly When well IS n( ceS";]I'} Rats cahnot 
nEIJEGA'tES 10 NATIONAL ICONVENTtON THIRD DISTRICT stllf COloted while on toast like a oool{cd <.Ind dt>lic<.ltel bJ(l\"n un- dl{'n About a teaspoonful of the pl:'IInLiOt"'ntly eladlc3ted flom 211 

gr<.ldps and save two to 
three dollars n bushel. 
DeK;llb'" perfectf'o 3-
way gl"Dd€" - length, 
width <lnr! thi{'kncc,s _ I 

In!'urcs rnllnd kernel 
,·.~ed tll;1 t'", ca.,\" to 
pLlI1t. WIth accur;Il'Y 
('qu;d til the m()st lllll-
1"ol'ln fl,lt gr;\df'~. Wl' 
hH\'E' <l ;;pecI,li plall 
th,lt W)1I bt> helpful In 
redLl(,lOg sf'{'d ('(}q r 
will be ri('llv('rill.g ("orn 

frl)m the Wayne M()tor 
Co ('\'f'ry S,lturdny .. 
('orne In nn(k ,,(,(, till'. 
fllll.' ,,!"'Cd I h.l\·p ;1 

limltC'd supply of ('xt!·;] ----.-----.---~-.-- .---_,.+-i-_~._ _ ~ __ tie"t put the "\\hole yolk In th4IdelnC'8.th put In <l m~d{'rClt(' ()ven uCllt IS pJaced In,a piece of paper fdrm unle",> tll (,f the neighbors 
De~ocrat ResideJ:1ce Republican Residence lent!'l S,lIt dnd bdke U1 n qUid}. ami I t I tl ' til ,md the Pdper tV.lsted to keep the (OO~)('l III In r3t (onttol ,ll1d un-I 
OR\(lLLE CHATT. Tekamah E. W. HUSE O\e'll flrnIC~(~I~ ~~tl U)~)~I~JP/~O(s:~ <~~~, bait Il1 these are dropped In back If'c,c, tlw fdrml.l keeps light <lifter 

WElfJB RiCE. .. Norfdlk~ FRED HALL. West Kahvileipa.. omC'lE't with <l sp<Jtula, ~ fold ;mrl :~~h~Sar~~c~~ ~'~~~'e ~~:n~~~s ~r~~ the J ;ltS_ WIth fulluw-up control I ALFRED S Y DO W 
ALTERNATE DELEGATES TO NATIONAL CONVENTION THIRD I)ISTRICT Finnish Coff.ee Bread. tUin onto a hot plattcr. qUE-nt". vthen the balt~ art' 'taken m~i~L~.I~,('~·~lt..; migr,lte to the fieldS! Phon~ 7F22 Waynf>, :\·('b. 

~;~~--' -~-~~;~~- ~i~~~~~;~;-- -~~dence ! i=~i:~~~~! ~~f~r ME 0'1 St~tton left Thul".c,day fOi ~;~~,~l ~;.¢ ~~~nlt~~~e (;"~:; ~~(~~t~~ in April, ~1r. Vvlll'l~n r~c_f~~~__ _ 

~~~~~~R:i':FORD' ;~~~, ~N~AW::i6F:UHLE Tek~~:~ 1\1 ri~:,,:;r~~::'~~II~ed 'O~:~';~ ::1 w';:~~ on bu"n,,, ]," " };~~~~r:~~; E: ~:::~:m up Ir~£ W-AII=A-~~--D511 
_J _____ I'I~ TIONAL CO~~~1'!~~MAN '~ ~~': ~:'~,~e~arm water Rat I f°';J;~o~:r,.~ted [to ~,I,::'; ,,~~'~~: '~~I~~~~n~,:' ;ec'~':,e: .. 

-~~:~~~. QUIGI',EY . ~~~~~~~~: ~~~b~~it';. CARPENTER lFte~~~~I~~ ~/~ teaspoon fmC" c:lnlamon ; \1, ~t ~nlmal \\. hJie domg:l mended Red sqUill tlnd b,lrIum I _ ~ 
LYLE JACKSON Neligh 4 cups sifted flour A eel t lin of to man I (dl bonate The othf IS ,Ire too dCln- .. \ _ ___________________ -=-==-:.-=-=-=-__ ,~~_~~~ ___ _=_= Place sugar, butter an~t;alt irya J t 1 ":CIOtiS to be genclCllly lecummend I 

ON OMM W brge bowl; ,1{id scnldcd milk, mix ~~( J~~~n Int~~':;~L:;es 1~~e ()~~7:te ~~~ I ed I to man.e sac-rlflef'" _for d 

---r------~~:!!.----~~ _':.. __ .. _._~"':!EE OMAN thuroughly and cool to luke wa~m. hell m a:culdlng to Don B Whelnn I Rf'd squill IS the s(1f('st pOison to FOR SALE "ale Locdtcd <1t 411 W St 
De.ocrat Residence RepubUcain Residence Crumble yeust cake ihto luke waI'm of tl1(' unl\ ('J '-olty of [lg"rJ-i uc,f' ,lg llJn~t 1 ats It ]" le~s liable , (J\ ,1OilLlgl1 phon(' 84 lOt) \\ 2nd 
EvitLYN A. RyAN. . ........... Grand Island EDNA BASTEN DONALD Grand Islund ;.ate~", S~ir ~~tll. t~eb yetst cake is ('ultule, ';\ho \\.[lS hel e \\et'k to t~ POIS(~l) f l~ m dnlm<.llsd It los( S Its I F OR SA~ ... E ....,.... ~~.!H: electriC St m21 tl 

__ ..i... _________________ M_[NN_[_E_F_R_[E_D_W_A_T_SO~N_~~~_~L_l_n_c<_}ln ~~~~Oa~€'~~ ~O th:l:irste~i:~~er~~ $~i~ Londuct r.lt (xtelmmutlOn dt mon- ~ :~:~~t to \\t~1~r (';';lo~e dnJ~nlsdJ:" molo). I(·tl{f'n Itc f'r} _ m2l~ F()R SALE =Addm s( h~~-~)l JI~ 
'UNIT£D STATES SENATOR In two cups of flour :lnd miX ubt,il ~r~t\~ns ~tLthe Lee S~]h~1, IH J ()Jl( uf the maIO na'>rH1,> lor UsJOg FUR SALE:~()<.It". Floyd An- ~lOd 3-plcce bed j()om 'u.\t'. \\,JI-

DeD!l:OC-r-.-t~~~~~~~~~---ReSiAlenee ~epubHo~~- -~- Residence 2~::'b~~~I;,~~~,:rti~~~;~~~r£;;;~ ~~,~ ';~v'i~7e~'~~~:!~~; '''m;~r~;:. ~,~; ::~fm~l;b::;;~; ~~:~nn ':t~m::' dee", phone l1_n~~_C~;~\p 2;'~tbl:,:,PC~~~,,~:d ,I" ,;~,,;'i 
R. L. tOCHRAN . Lincoln HUGH A. BUTLER. Omnhn cv('n m part for the harm it d )eS Bariurp. carbonilte IS a compara- FOR .sALE --Good second hand FOR SALE.-Improved 18 il(Tf'S 
EPWARd R. BURKE. Omaha A. W. JEFFERIS Omaha Place in bowl; cover and let tlSC Estimate~fDa.ma.geonFa~.'· tl\'ely cheap pOlson that IS ta"tp- bl"lll-;, h;111" !>r'il·p. B. R. Da\,l:'. located on West 3rd street. 8-

ADAM McMULLEN Beatrice until double in bulk. Turn out Cf1 a less, odarl~s and does not lose Its m_'.ltl d b 
JOHN H, MILLER Lincoln slightly floured board, knead; fQrm mi~~~~r"~[ h:l~~e a~~~n~e~;r~~~!ti~ strengthlon exposure to .alL But It. . ;'~~~l~f'I:1(J\\~:'~~/oOpricear~;~o~ 
ARTHUFt J. WEAVER Falls City mio braid. Pla("('. on oiled bakling donc to th(' f<.lrmer b rats o~e will kill othel' .dI1lmab 11 they fInd F()R SAL~ --:-2 .. )"()W b,H'ley, wlOtf'r :\1;ntlO L. RInger, W<.lynE". m21t1 

__ ----------,---------------_----~-~ _ _._:. shcet, cover and let rise until '1ery y .. lund e8t the balts. Th!E'!.e U(1I1:-; mllst (I;lls. ,ilti.dLI Ih'iY. 1-:rwlO Fleer. . ___ " 
GOVERNOR light. Brusll With additIOnal be~ten ~~~;:('\~'l<~tl~;rm~~.:i~a~~r ~~'e\~:tr~~ I not be left lying ardu~d. I ~_._~_. _ m21tlp FOR SALE -8-mom hUllS(, ,It 619 

~,-~~~~~~~~~~~~- egg. Bake 10 mod('rate oven (375) . I In uSing the red sqUIll one ounce . . Logan, mudf'rn. Cdn gn'e 
Democrat Residence Republican Residt'nce F.) 25-30 n1lOutes. on hiS farm. Even fin f<lrms With is rnixeQi \vlth une pound of tlll..' Fun SALE --G()ort pl~lnn. pnce-d ses:-.lon Api'll 1 HVrjulJ"l'S 
TERRY CARPENTER. . . Scottsbluff CHARLES J. WARNER Waverly fe\v l"at~ there are p~oba~IY at least bait. SlnJce it is ,I powder, first ,]dd \(Ty re;I<;I)/Jc)Uly. InqUire Hcnld. dov,·n. h;II,lnc(' $2:i )J('r m(Jnth. 

KEITH NEVILLE ....... .~orth Platte ED M. BAUMANN West Puint M:a.ca.roon Dessert. ;:e<1~~ ;~e~~,E'~~~~n~~st~~~hfa~~U!)(: 1 a ~1~tJC ~'~~:~_:(~ m;)ke <~t!lIn pu"te _~~ ____ ~~ m 14t2p \I1;J.rtin L. Rlng€'r, Wclynp. m2.1tf 

-~~~~ ~,g~:i:::~ .... L~~";~~ rr~[~ii~WOLD i:~~i~~ ; ~~::~n~~~";,'~~'~~:;r"ps ~:"')k;."e~ Jt i~l~II~"~n~;~I~":t:.~; F(:::al?a~~"f~;;;~,iOI~h~l~e '~~kc~,~~i REA FARM WIRING 
RC)BERT 6. ROSS Lexington ~:.! cup butter the eqUivalent of 50 pounds of TOUGH LUCK - You can't . _ .. _. ~ ___ . __ ~~~~ Call or Write 

_..:-_________________________________ _=_~ 4 eggs gLlin (,<1cl1 yc;;!.r. Besides this, rats bh1me n man for growing poor RALPH CROCKETT 
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR I:.! cup nut meats W8."t(' ;.lnd spoil more than they eat. crops if the rain:; don't come .f;"'OR· SALE: 

~~~~~~_~~ __ ~~~~_ ._~~~ __ .. +--.- ~:.! teaspoon vGnilla .Add B~sides grain, they feed on >.tared when they should if the 
Democrat Residence Republican Residenct' Cream butter and sugar. fruits nnri vcgf'tubles, as w('ll as bugs all O\'er the faJ'm 

G E'gg yolks Qne at a time. Beat h4trd. flower ."eE'ds, stock and 
~'ii~~I:M ~~~~~ G;!~~~ ~~~~I~~'E~W'~RD JOHNSON s~·~~~({~~ Add nub and vanilla and lastlthe poultry TIH'y wdJ kill the Plqnt!\~h~v~I~~ :~\~.dST~~~~ 
J. a. ELLIOTT, JR. Alvo JOHN B. PETERSON Ashl;md beaten egg whites. Roll the snaps young of poultry ilnc[ m<.JOY ani- tough luck. That's when n fel-" 
PE1!'ER MEHRENS Omaha HARRY L. REED .. Lincoln Alt('rn~1t(' :;naps and mixttJlrei in mab, .as wdl as feed on Cl"DpS 
A. L. NEU, M:ANN . . Oakland l';lyers In pan with snaps on ~op. growmg in the field. This IS not all leI' n('£lds ANOTHER CHANCE. 

Set In ice box o .... er night. SEjrvt' 1)1" thE' dam<lge thf'Y do for they Th£' PeKalb Agriculhrfnl As-

SECRETARY OF STAtE With \vhipped cream. ll1akf' holes in f<lrm buildings and ~'OciClti()n has made "spe{'inI pro-
-- -~ .. --- (';lI"l"y many kinds of diseases. visions1' to give 1939'~ hard-hit 

Republican Residenre Spaghetti With Italian Meat SalUee. Rat Migrntions. Nebraslka f<.lrmers ANOTHER Democra.t Residen(':e 
HARRY R SWANSON 
TOM MILLER 

Omaha 
Clarkson 
. Omaha 

A. C. BASS Lincoln 1 ~'.! pounds stev"'ipg lamb There <Ii'(' two general'migr;)- CHANCE in 1940. 
FRANK MARSH Lincoln :z. tablespoons olive 011 lions on tjll' f;lrm. The full migrn-

~:ELsT~[Kfr?;o~ ~e~~~ ~~I~J:\Vn together) I ;::;;~ ~~:~~~~~a;:ssi~t~~~~~\~;· I~'~~I; 
_______________________ ~~~~~~_~__ 1 dove garlic fmely choppC1jl jllC'ldS and rnts· go to farm build-

AublTOR OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS 1 CBn JtallLln tomato paste IIlgs for shelt('r and food. The 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~ _________________ ._ 2 No.:3 t',itlS It,llian tomatoes ,p~ing migration usually tak('s 

PAUL F, SKINNER 

De.."oerat Residence Republican Residence 1 bay Ie,.f I place m April when they leave the 
WIl:,.LIAM H. PRICE ...... . ..... Omaha RAY C. ,JOHNSON Lincoln 1,..: cup dried mushrooms fdI"myard and go to the fields, nut 
JJ~E~AN~M~,J~O~H.r;N!::S~O~N~~=====:..F~a~I~ls~C::i::ty~ ___________ ~_______ Simmer for 6 hours and addltwo ;1I1, however, If'<l\"ing the protec-
-' " , tablespoons nf grated If.lian "on of the [",·m budd,ngs, In th" 

STATE TREASURER cheesc. Cook one hour lqnger county, accordmg to recent r('-

, These- proviSIOns are designed I' 
'to lighten the hybrid se-ed ('1))rn 
cost at planting time. just \Vhell 
many Nebraska fJ.r"mers need 
"a break" the mO~t. I have 
been allthorized by the DeKnlb 

St. Anne1s School Building 

at Dixon, Nebraeka 

BuiJdin£; and !E'quilPment therc
III to 1)(' ..:;okl; outfight. Bulld-
lng o,ttlrie$ high, 48 ft. 
lnng. w.lde; 18 ft. post. 
EqUipment ('oh.~i.'H:-. of "teLlm 
hf'~ltlJ1g pl<lnl. o.;chool rle"I-;", 
blilcl-;bn'lrds. tp~lcher':. de~k. ctc. 
Builoll1g 1<' (ll}f'n for In:,pcctiOJ1 
;1I1Y dOl}". 

Se;Jied bids will be aC'C'epted 
HEld mcludmg Monday. 

194fl A depOSIt (of 10'i; 
aC'compnny E'-ach 

nght is res('n'ed to 
rCJect ;In)" Oond all bids. 

Forwatd bids to: 
ST, ANNE'S CHURCH 

C 0 Rev, Jos. J. Vitko, ' 

rn21t3 Dixon, Nebr. 

Estimates Furnished 

Phone Si1LJ Wa.yne, Neb. 

CUSTOM 
FEED GRINDING 

Clip this ad. It's worth mon{')" on 
grinding. Good short time 

only. 
Residence 

_ ..... Roseland 
Hooper 

........ Lincoln 
Omaha 

~~~-- - ~-- --~-~- after shredding the meat and 1'e-1 ports, there are 1.523 f<ilrrns. Using 
Republican Residence mo. \'ing bO. n~.s. Prepare spu~etti the cons(>j"\'ilti\'e figure of $,')0 per 
L. B. JOHNSON Omaha, Nebraska and blend With the sauce. rve farm the dClmDge done by rats in 

Auditor and Accountant With :lddit!Onal grClted cheese. Wayne county IS about $76,650 nn-

Agricultural Associntion to' go 
into yo]1r problem \vith you and 
help you over the bumps. A~k 
me to tell you about thiLS pl1n .. 
Come J]n and sec the fiQe seed 
I elm dIstributing thiS ye.ar. 

... ... -I Schroeder Grinding. CO. 
FOR SALE -Pair of hor<;e.'>, fresh Wisner, Nebraska· 

Guernsey coy,;. Don B£'('kenlwu- Or leave orders at ('orYE"Il 
O. OLSON ... Lincoln - I nuv.lly. 
THOMAS G. rnOMPSON Lilberty I Baked Apples. I Control Campaign. 
WILLIAM M. MILLER , ... Omaha Wash and pure {he apples, lea v- .f\.s () preliminary to the actU1l11 
KIRK e. LEE , Fremont ing the skins on. Be oareful nlot to co~trol c<lmpnign rats must be 
GUS JOHNSON - Ceresco cut through the blossom and hen kept from obtaining fuod, water or I 

. Concord 

THOMAS ERWIN 

BI~GERPEARSON 
Wakefit'ld 

m21tlp i Auto-Oil Co .. 211 Logan st .• 

FOR SALE:~Sweet cloH'r seed, [:::=::::::=:\\::,.:y:::ne:,::N:::'.:b:' =:m=2:lt=2P 

1939 crop. Wm. J. Loberg, C8r~ . 

roll. m2ltll' WANTED 
CARL G. GRAGSON Omaha rE'.mo\·ing tlw core. Fill the 0 vity ."holtcr. If there is ~l shortage of j 

--------------A-T-T-O-R-N-E-Y-G-E-N-E-R-A-L----~~-~-~-~ .... ~- With jelly, sugar and butter a low- food there will be fewer 1';)ts to 
FOR SALE:--Swcet clo\'er, test ------=====--::0 

88, bu $3.50. Curtls Foote, GOOD ROUTE AVAILABLE of 
Wo.yne. m2ltlp 800 Rawletgh consumer;;. :-,;() ex--'--~~~~~~~-~~~-~~~---.---j----~--~--.--.--~ .~. -_._------

Non-Political Ticket FOR SALE:-Sweet clo\'er seed. perJE'nce needed Large ~~I\E'S 
genninatJOn 93, lb. Bc. Ed. mean big proflt~. Perm,lIlcut. 

I Grubb. m2lt2p ~~~t. t!~~C_3\~'~~~c04,R~~~~I~'~I:~: 

Residence Republican 
WALTER R JOHNSON ~~, A~~ BARTH .............. ....... . ...... ~~~~~;~ 

JO N P. JENSEN" .................... _ ................. Kearney 
MI HAEL T, McLAUGHLIN, " .. "", Lincoln 

Omnha 

RAILWAY COMMISSlbNE_R _______ _ Non-Political 

II DIST~C.!.}UDG~-=-!lINTH DISTRIC_~~~ __ -----jes_ ide-": FOR SALE: - May tag electric Ill, m2ltlp 
.--~-j-~- K u~~ w~shing machirte. L, W. McNatt ;;;;;;-.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;,.;;.;;;;;,;;. ... 

Stanton Hardware. m21tl ADOLPH E, WENKE ' 
CHARLES H, STEWART Feed Grinding Democrat 0 

WILL M, MAUPIN ""." 
HARRY p, CONKLIN 
S, A SWANSON. 
G~ORGE E, YAGER ... "" 
RICHARD C, llUNTER , ' 
F40YD L, BOLLEN, 

Resutence 
........... Lincoln 

Scottsbluff 
._ ..... Hastings 

Omaha 
Omaha 

.......... Friend 

Republican 
RICHARD H, LARSON 

Residence 
Lincoln, Nebraska 

Bank Accountin~, Lincolp 
.JOHN KNlCKREHM Grahd Island 

····1 
Norfolk SALE:-$econd hand General 

~l.e~~i~h~~f;: ~~~n~~ nt21~i F THE LEGISLATURE-SIXTEENTH DlSTRICT 
,-~~~~~+---- ----~-, 

CMARl)ES E. STARR Omaha I Residence FOR SALE:-Spartan seed barley. 
LEO. N. SWANSON Omah.. Stanton Sample at G;ifford barber shop, 
EDWIN SCHULTZ Elgin j Wayne Wayne. Vernon Goodsell, Belden. 
AL J, JOHNSON. Omaha .. I .. , Leigh m2ltlp, 
c" A. ROSS Lincoln ----~-----f---------~-----~~~--r---~-~--.:... :::.::====+=1 ======= 
~~~vi;~H~i:1~~~~~~R cen-tr~in~~:; _~~~~~_~~~-+-~ SORENSEiN RADIATOR 
L, E. MARStI . ' Omaha Re8idenoo & WELDING SHOP 
HARRY L BABCOCK Lincoln "., .. ,,,''''''. Norfolk El«>ctric and'IAct!ty1ene Welding' 

OSCAR :Ft.' TH\QMPSQN··.·~·· . Omaha :::::~2.~;;~~~~d;~~~;=;;;:;~~~~~~;;:;;;~~;;;~~~~~;:;;;;:W~es~t~p~o~int Radia~r Repairing M, A, LARSON, Central City paONE 487 
HENRY BEHRENS, Lincoln f29t4 
J, E,GOOti ,,, .... ,,,,,.,, .... ,,,.,,,.,,,,,.j Omaha ~~~~~~~~~~~----~,-~~------.-.----~~~~~~+-~~~~~~~-- -========~I'============== 

~~~~~~ g~:~ ~~:~~ilc~I WATSON , ... ,+ .... _.,,,, ...... _,,.,,,,,,, .. ,,., Res~:;: ~OR SALE:~White Rock hatch-
GEO. T. R~DALL ...... ,...... . Omaha LYLE MAROTZ . Hoskins ing eggs j I' xtr~ good parent 

~[===~===~1~~~~~~~~~VE~RN~~~~,~S~5W~.AN~S~O~N=,~, ~'~~~~~:' L=,:'n:co=l=n LA
J

, GU'RESWNECIEGARD .', .. "''''''+'.-'''''''' WaWkmef' S"eidlde stock. ,Art Carlson, Wayne, 17 phone l
12F3 , , m7tf 

-<, .. 

Of All Kinds. Reasonable Prict"s 

MARTINSON BROS, 
C.11 34 \Vakefield, Seb. 

m2lt3p 

FOR Insurance on Farm properties 
you will save money by taking it 
in the Farmers Mutual Insur
ance Company of Lincoln, a 
strong legal reser .... e mutua.l com
pany organized in 1890. Martin 
L. Ringer is local agent in Wayne 
and vicinity. m21tl 

L. I. Manion 
Repr€sentative for 

Fuller Brush Company 

5M So, 91b St. Norfolk. Neb. 

Otto Fields visited in the Emil 
Bargholz home Sunday evening 
last week .. 
~-~---

I. 



J , . 

home. I 

Mr. an" M,·s. EId. Sch~llcnbe"ll 
and family were Sunday dil1neIt 

in ·the Mrs. Currie Norling 
home at ~tanton. 

I . and FFed Jochens ",1s- ~r. and ~~. Ed. Fuhrman and 

, in t11~ Lester ,and Elmer Raker ~~~2~v:~: cal~'~r~n~ ~~.~. :~L~t 
homes ThUl'sctar· Walker home Sunday. 

Mr. and1Mrs·IAJbert BchJ\I1er and Mr. and Mrs. Han~ Asmus and 
daughter visited 'in the I \Willard 
Maas hornq Sunday. , Mrs. Annp Anderson were guests 

. Mr. and IlVIrs. i Walter I phlund ~~/hcev:~~~~~ i~e~~~~; ~l:.e ::~= 
wC.l'e Sundu-y dinner guc::;p; In the mor's bil'tlhday. 
Chas. OhlutJ..d horne.' ~.It 

Mr. and Mrs. IAustin Erxleben d Ml~t an ~r~ dd Strat~ lind tCI~:i~~~d a~l~inner 
were guests in ~he Fnm)" Miller S~~~e:; ,I:~d s~'nan wc~~·s. di~~~ again Monday cvcnirtg! fOI' the 
horfle. Sunday evening. t " tl Ed:e h dt h baptism o[ their infant St Philip 

MI'. and Mrs. aenu Asr,lIS and :~e~~,;~1,k ~~rida~. ern ar orne Theodore. Guests 'Sunda were 

I ~~~~)y ;~~~~~~ !~~n1~~1 Walker Mr5 .. Gleo. ?r~ot of ~pringficld, Mrs. Badar's relatives, r, and 

¥r. and ~~s. Reuben, WeIher ~~i' s~~!~~e;l ~~~? rvi~$.a~~~~ ;~~= ~::~'a~d DM1~~~~J~i:w~d!~dR~~~ 
we,"", guests m the Wm, Kragh ske. She visited relatives here be- of Fremont, and Mr. Baehr~ folks, 
home at Norfolk Sunday. fore returnmg home Monday. Ml and Mrs Hemy Ba~hr, Ml 

Mr. ;,:-;\.I Mrs. Hnne Kuester and I Mr. and Mrs. Fred Krause and dnd MIS Paul Baehr and U"eanettc 
t.,0n of Norfoll~, welT guests Lll the family Mr and Mrs Fred Klecn- and Ml dnd MIs Chet M~luney of 
~d Winter home Sunday I sang und Herbu t KI duse WCI e Wlsnel Monday eventn~ gu~sts 
\ Ml and MIs l'LulY S{h\\ede "'lIe:-.b m tht LouIs Klau~C' home \\U\' the mLmb sponsursj Marlon 
and son vIsIted Ii( th!.' !'\lIeu tit) SatUJ day t \LIll1lb" t~l l1OnOi 01 Ml V <ltll und :\IIlldl ed Rmger, flbo Mr. 
-~~._---_..- Kldll:-.{ s bllthdd} dnnl\ClsdlY I ,wd Ml~ L W Vdth Mt C)nd Mrs. 

i ;\11 <111d IVII llllf'T1(1 EchmC' 1\1 lJ Hlngel, MIs Wm Plepen-
o New low,pr~ces for noon- ()[ "'\-<1)I1C. MI II)(i MI" Eel Ko/- ,lULl-.. R(\ dnd MIs W 1<'. Most 

,day and evening 4fE6"l ildth dnc! cidUghhl ,Inti 2\11~c.l" Ille! t I}the Ann 
plate lunches_. &~~ Florence LrngreJ1 <Ind l\(kli~lh,\; -------~--, 

I FruclJI'{'h \\'l'll' cill1l1Cl :\'O'llllClE OF PRIMARY 

Strafton Coffee Shop II~~~"~' In the Ed. ~nt", ,,~~~~u:ION . lhc,l 

iiiiiiiliDiFiiW.m eF.kybr1\¥'O NfS! i Tlll'"d,I:/, till' lllntil 

Easter ,Jolin A"lnu." hUIlI(' Hl'dl 

~upper guests in 
home. 

ML '-mel Mr.". Vern Carl,:Jun Wl')'C 

SIOUX City VI~Jto~'::. Fnd(ly. DenniS 
~pcnt tile day in ~he A, W. Carbun 
home. 

Mr. and Ml'.~. i H. C. B,H"l'lnhIIl 
\"I:;ltcd Gerh,-u'dj Curdee., whu I~ 
very III In the E1n'd 0jtmull home 
,It Wi~nl'I', Satultiay. ' 

lVIl.'~. Bert H<lI'~'I~on ,ls;,lsled With 
thc baIHJ!ul't fOl' the Fedt'l"
u;\nk 1l1~ll1b(']'c: al the high 

;..chon) ;ludltUl"lllm S,-lturd,IY, 
Suncl'IY. TIl(' dln!l~'1 W:I" gl\'l'Il 11\ 
IWlllir of 1\lh'l1l' A:-.n.ju:, \\Jw 
["unllrnll'c! ,:t till' LUti1CI',lll C'lIUI"l"ll 

I 

MI dllclMI:-.IPcl!yJohno,Ul1dpd 

]lull!I('.11 jldlty, fUI MI''-; E,lc,trlUI '-IV dtll'" \Islted In tile 
.I ]lll IlTl'tlll', by ])\~d!nl' Ld\\oJl'nee .John!o()11 .tlld 

l)II'~idlllt ,llId VI~T l'll~ldllll ()f
l
JIIIII1;'\J J()hn rn homo. SunddY 

JfdlRando[ph 
. BALLROOM 

"Where thc Good l\,ITldCi l'l<IY"' 

Monday, March ,25 

eLl F F KYES 

Till' foll>II\\'Ill:": \\l tl' ,,1 <I 

'-'I))l!I,mdt/('n dlnllcr gl\Tll ,II thl~ 

LUlll:-. KI'illbl' l\()llll' Sund".\ III i1111l_ 
(lr (Ii' :\1,ln 111 I'kll. "1m I>t !VIr ,IIHI 
[\11:-." ErIlv:"-t F Ptcil, \\ h,) \\ ,I." CIlIl
fJrmcd <It the J .lIt/H'! ,Ill cllUll'll ,tl 

Wm.-:ld(' SUlld'I,\'. I\11 ,!lId IVII" 
Ern(':-.l F 1)[eil ,Inc! ul \VIII-
:-'Hlc, MI ;:ll1d IV11.', ,Juhn dill! 

I oj H,JcL1i', NIl'." VI ('d 

i ilnd :-.on. 1~1(~~~;ll~~ll.:"-~f ~1(:~:j\;~I~:,,('hkl' 
I 
I ~:,I.rJ,I:I\~e ;t;.~~)l Pl"l'il of l)'Ncll, 

ifi1mJiy 

Wm, Munter, :Hanager 

''ii~iiiii~iiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii [1 ~ol.'th Vallo' Pinodllc Cluh. 

and Hi~ Orchestra 

ADiHISSIO~ - 40,· 

!",*,-IBMliIM __ b The NUl th V,tlley plll(whk 

Definitely, U's a 

Coat Easter 
~ 

illl' l III LI'd :-iLill'~ ("\ I 

'lIll" l'lC(tlOlll (II Illlt' C()llilllltkl'-

111,11\ .111,1 <>111 

:\ll'lnlw, "I 1111 l'Ulll-

IllHlr· "I tl~I' >1 .!'I,tl j)dll.J(", 

(il1" i.'lllt','ri :-iLltc" St'll;,Uil 

, 
MI",',. I{Olll1bC'I'g; I, III the 

l\cory Huirnl)l'l g 1][.)]11l' ti,Jlh wvel-;: 
~1:-"I"tJng III ('.II' ng luI' M1-, Iklll'Y 
llulmbcl g, I.dw fell, lIlJUl"illg d Illj) 

Sd~~\::d~l~'d MI) 1I. (' 

tilc ,1IIrJ Lu).'> \'1"11(11 III tJll' 
jllilill( ,il p.llll('" (11 :Illd L.lr.'cl1 lWllW l)eil)" \\';Iyne 

Tilt, 1'1('('\1(111 I,I,Y each "I 

~,I\~~;I\I~::I\\;')lll:' till' "(,l
p10

\ 1(~;~IILlI:;~1 C\"l'tllng. LOIS II:-.tilycd ,lllli \ 
"Ulttl\ until Sl\nd~IY 'ilurnlng. 

ti,[' IHIIOllhil,1\111 by C:1(h 
I 1',,1 ly of c,mclJd'I\c.'> 1111 the 

n,llllCrl o[Jicc;,. 
[Ut \lte 'lIll!d 

Di:"tl"lct. 
Go\crno)". 

Unc Licull:nant Oovel"J\Ui', 
OJ\( Secrctary of St"lte. 
Unc of Publtc A~cuullt!o. 
Ulll' Trc(iSllrer. 
Onc Attorney Gcncri.l\. 
Om' R<lilway Commissioner. 
One' Cuunty COm.p1bsioner for 

tlie St ('und Comrntssioner Dbtrict. 
Abu for ihc dection by qach uf 

the political parties of Deleg':atc;, to 
Ul(' Cunvention by J)J'l'-

cmcb, County Conv('nllon 
wtll be held ,It the Court Houc.c at 

Ull Apnl 25, 1940, 
the Non-Political nomina

tum o! une Mcmber of the Legl~
btu]"p for tllG sixteenth distl'iet. 

:vI!". ;md lVllj'" Dun,dd Klllll('Y 
~Illd I\1r:"-. Chd:. Kinney, JL, were 
SIOLIX City \'1" tOI;" Mund;J)'. )\1.11"

gClle ,I11d Do na l'\IYC the 
d,I}' III the H("y Hall;,oll 

MI:-'~ Normal Jean HaiTbon <lnd 
MISS Phylll:-. t,ltlncy wefe SatUl"
day O\'Crlllghtf ~llld Sund,-lY gUe"ts 
uf MISS Lun une Mmer in the 
Harold Mlllct, homc, it being 
IJjrthd~jy 31).nikcrsary, 

Ed. Gu::.t~fson, E~II1]ce 
Faith, Mrs. ~sePhme '. 
wel"e among hc' group \I/ho WE'fC 
in the C. L. ~ll'd home Sunday 
,I[ternuon hel'ing thcJn ub:"crve 

tll~l:,. ~1~~?j~fs~II~~~l~~·:~II~'yi~acker, 
f':ugenc iJnd f.1ill'ilyn were <-tmong 
the group of Irel;ltives and friend~ 
v,;ho enjOyedl1 a cooperative dmnp 
in the Lcvin~ls Packer bome.at 
Pender Sun4uy evemng, it being 
theil' 5th we~ldmg annin::rsary. 

<lppareptly, ~~~c~~ei;l I ellTbldel' CClrc-

.' They ·dOmne~tawl·CafnatilalYpwl.O~,I_l fully inl pIa' future OpE'I'<.l-
b " tions. A~oPt\()lI 01 Cl sllntl;;I' sound l!I 

built Upon w~. Repqrts that j m 
have l'efusc~ to ac- and con ~l"VCltJve ClttJtude in tlll:lr • 

, own aff< Irs WIll ur1doubtedly save I_ 
but the:r~:~~~f :r~~ix~ agricultJrc from costly dlsappoint- : 

feeling that no lasting good ments, I: 
can GO me to' this country through I] -T, LOCAL I: 
war !t>utmeS:iI, even though our own • 

, natlor remJlins neutral and <.It 'Ill(' 0 .. W. }LI!ln" of OIl1Ll h.! , : 
peLlcQ, to ."pendl E:J~tel' III the (' A : 

Th~s' attItude is not dictated to homC'. i • 
any tlegrc~ by humanitnrian re<l- Mrs. qurl Spll'cker and I'.\"u S()lh : 

son.s,' but IS the product of cold, uf PUl'aJ1ontZls, In, '-Ire .spendlng • 
hard ilogic, plus a retollection of thIS week with lVIl"!o, SpI('cker'~ I: 
the _eSHons leClmed fo!lowlI1g {he pi:lrents, tyIr. and .:vIl"s" Fred Barteb. : 
lust Watr. So f<n' as that goes, there Mr. aItld Mr;;, Albert Ulnch,. 
is little danger of our being de- Helen Ann ,lnd J. R. : 
luged WIth any war prospcrlty or Bathke and JunC' 01 • 

-~--- -- ~----

turc1a~ nfter .spend-I M. KrQt('her. Mrs. G. S. Voorhies 
WIth Mr. and Mrs. is a d:hlghler and the othcl"~ 

'cu In"""",. She i~,a niece 01 Mr. ~~~I~ld~:~I~~:~:l'~]":~~c~hcl~~'(,~lt grand- -. 

)\1r". Loyal St:lwlH of I MI~:-' FI "rld SUllri whn h oIeht', t 
, Suncj.ay With lirs. I3bil', l"IOlne~ Ihl" V\ l'nlflg tl' "lwlId 

" ' Ed'.ter \',1(';,110111 In thl' !lPIIJ1dli 
M~IU1IC(, Ahcirn of C;11TIJIl, Sunri jWIlJ(·. :\1.,,, YI I'd.! it;:d J)!"'ll 
in the \Vlll FlIin ~ll>me ITI kctl'd In Ill1" eLIII .'( 11(11,] 

Mr-:" J. ,J. Ad;'m~ 11I1",\llt 
dDught!,r' 'l.rt\Vr1 11111'lll 
Y(1\om,j, \\',,:,,11, II>]' Jf \ i"~1 \',1111 

tll(> former'" pilrunL-, MI' ,Illel Mr' 

?-u~~~~r~:,e~~.f ~~I~I~ir~~e~! i ~r~;~I~'~~I~~I~~ ~:.I;:l:I::~~;lnb Ie, til\' 

--+-" .- -I- - -- -- - - . 
II .1Iit1il.1I.1il.11I1 ••• II II .11 •• 111118 1111111111111 III iI iii Ii lIalillllIlIlIlII •••• II 

Electric Brooders 
See our electric brooder~ l)cfuJ"(' YOU 

\Ve hayc one operating with llah'y 

now. Uur pric.:e~ are from $16.70 L11)· 

Custom Hatching I I/PER 
12C EGG 

(If paid in advau('p) 

Bring Your Eggs Mondays or Thursdays 

Colson Hatchery 
Il1fla~ion so.long as we stlck to our : 
pI'esQnt ne/.ltrality laws and the : Wayne, Neb. 

principle which III •• 1I ••••••••• III1 ••••••• a •• IlIllIlD •• QII •• lllillI.II&J.II ••• U. 

One of the Imost sensational tire deals ever offered 'by 
; Gamble -Stores! These tires were purchased from one 

of the leading tire fp.ctories, before price advances,
during the factory's slow season, These factors, plus 
our tremendous volume order and distribution savings 
make it pos.sible for uS to offer these low prices without 
sacrificing ODe bit of quality in these tires. Regent tires 
have modern, center traction, deep, non-Skid, tough 
wearing tread and fine quality cord with expert work
manship that is second to none. INSTALLED FREEl 

Uol P .. ,. 1 Nal. 
Adv: Fltd Un. 
n ... & Tube 

S"I"P.I •• ' 
21l"""nl 

.• T~s *' T,,-"' 

S"lgl'Tico 
! lI"9<'m 

TI ... &T"K 
$4.99 
\ 5.98 Fitteu 

@I Boxy 
A1."o the Non-political nomma

tlun o[ fOUl' candidllte:, frOll[] the 
NInth Jucl!cI;ll Di::<trict for JUdge~ 
01 thl' Dl~tJ'lct C(jU~'t. 

BirJhday Dinper. I 
!\ITl". ;lnd Mrs. Otto Neboll cntcl'

tallled at dm let' and supper Sunduy 
for the birt ld,IY ann!ven.,Ul·i('s of 
Mrs. Reubel Goldberg, Mrs. Wel
don Morten 'on, Mardellc MOl'terl
son and D ris Nelsop which oc
cLll~-+n Mar h. In the group were. 
Mr. and Mt~. AI'tllul" I"lorine, Mi'. 
and Mrs, <:ll·tin Holmberg, Mr. 
and Mrs. E mcr Nel!ion, Mr, and 
Mrs Reuben Goldberg, MI', and 
Mrs. Antun olmberg and Joanne, 
Mr. and Mrl'i. Lenu:; Ring, AU$tin 
and Lenora,1 Mr. and Mrs, Weldon 
Mortenson, Merlin and Marcia, A. 
L. Mortensoh and EI'win, Mr. and 

30x 3V. ... ";,,, .. , ;~, ....•. 
4.40,4.5D-21.,,· •. : .. , $11.95 
4.75,5,00-19, •• ,""... 13.20 
5:,25, 5.SD-le ....... ,. 14.80 
$.25, 5.5D-\7.. ....... 15.90 

$9.98
1 .11.95, 

13.10" 
14,7°1 

~g~\ 

6.55 
17.35 
7,95 
8.68 (j) Tweeds 

e Navy 

• Black 

Abu the Non-lloliticJl nomillcl
lIOn of tW() c,lI1diclatc~ for COllllty 
Judge. 

Also the Non-political nom.ina
tion (If twu <.:anditiates for thc 

I Bo,1 I'd of H.egents of the State Uni
I [01' R('gent Distnct NUm
lor,· 

Also the Non-politJl.:al nomIna-

I 
tion of [(J.ur c.'andidatcs for Dire~t~r 
of Wayne County Hural PublIC 
POW{!I' Dlstnct. 

I 
Which PrllDilry will be opel1 at 

eight u'clock in the moming tmd 
wtll contlnlle open until ci!ght 
o'clock. in lhe evening of the ~mne 
day. 

In testimuny whereof, I h~lve 
hereuntu :,ct my hand and senl this 
18th day of March, A. D., 1940, 
(County Clerk's Seal) 

L. W. NEEDHAM .. 

Marvin Morten&on, Mardellc 
,mcJ Karcn and Mb;s Marjorie 
Roberts. 

Ilom~ fro~ Hospital. 
Mary i\li<;:f:', daughter of Mr. and 

Mr~, i\. M. J,aniel.s, was able to be 
t;d.;:en home Sunday f!'Om a loe<JI 
110spital were she had received 
cnre <l couple of weeks. 

Sale Price 

89~ 

5, Qual. Roy-Blue 
Flashlight C.II. 

Z FOR 7~ 

6:~t6.1-.1"',j. ....... ~ ... ·~...... 11,,35 
.... &..w .... '100 PO WHK 'AUllE MONTHL'f 

$2.00 Allowance For Your O/~Battery 
On Purchase of Gamble's 

45-Plate Prosperity Builder Battery 
Fits Ford, Chev" Plym., and other popular c,,;rs. 
Guaranteed in writlng for 2 full Extra high 
eapacity.45PJ,ates. 
Outright 

Price. , 
Less 

Allo...".,. 52.00 

~~c:~:~ $48.1 

CARLOAD PRICES ON D 
GAMBLE'S 

DUROFLO OIL 
Truck, Tractor and Car 
Owners, Buy Now! In 15, 
30 and 60 gallon lots. 

Sale Price, 33~ 
Per Gallon .. 
Single Galion, 
Sale Price. 36c 

llUROfLO. 
~OrOR 011 

GAMBLE'S 
JUMBO SIZE 

TUBE REPAIR KIT 



T A;X . SHAR~S' 
COME FOR MO~TH 

: '\ Wayne co~nty's \ snare of. the 
~ I. February gasoline ax is $1,907.33. 
~. Nearby counties teccivcd .the fol· 

, 

'rHE 
, ", 

lowillg sums~ Cedar, $2,'UlO.59; 
tupling. $2,,517.13; Dakota, $1,-
883,05; Dixon, $1,727.77; Knox, 
$2,~34.07; Mad i S o.n. $4.120.12; 
Pitrec, $1,840.13; Stanton, $1,-
33p.87; Thurston, $1,395:21. 

; Home from 1I0spital. Queen ElizabEet~ 1'1" Road Contracts 
~'. A. Mildne .. returned Friday, Makes pte r rIp , , 

frpm the veterans' hospit.:'ll in Lln- '~rhc ,Queen Eliza~eth, Englanc.l'~ Are to Be 'Let 
Red 

cdln where he had undergone an mIghty "sea queen that rnad~ Its 
operation. epic dash across, the U-boat-in-

fested north Atlantic on it~; Inaiden 
I Taken to Hospital. ,-

f
Mrs. V. L. Dayton of Norfolk, 

f 'merly of Wayne, was tnl\fon to 
a ospitfil last week to )'cceive care 
! r complications following the flu. 

voyage, W!lS equipped With 29,000 Scvf,!ral [mproveIJlent& to 
gallons of SOClllly-Vacl.llIm 011 pru- Be Made in This Part 
ctucts~cnough to take carll of the Of Nebraska. Shet>p Club t.o Mpet, 
requirement;.. of 23,200 mot(.H' ClU'S, Guldl'll F]eec~ sheep (Hub mcet-
the total automobile populatioll uf One uf the Inrgc::it rOad lctllng~ ing, pl<lnn.('d Tluesday Ul.i$· week, 
citIes the :'IZC of DetrOit, Gary 01' 1Il recent YC<lrt3 is to be made by has been postpt}ned until Tucs-

Marry in Wayne. KIlUX\'llk~fur chal'g!llg tile lour the :-:tate board ,It Lincoln April 4, ddY, Malch 26, Iwhcn It ~unvelles 

MISS Eleanor Col bel t of Stanton, ~~~<\tv~~1 ~!ll~' ~CC~I~~!r~~1 ~~ ~~~1,~ ~11IL~d~~t\~a~~I:,t>~~n~}~'~19i~~~2g ~~; III the ~~ 
\Cac~lci III Stanton t.:ounty and fOl- i e y No 15 betwcch Wdync und LalUcl L()CAlI NEW~ 
mel ~1yn~lcollegeBEt~dcn~ 'V.tdS I (e~l~tl the CUllllllut!w' lXJ.}elIUlt.:P di>,() mcl.lntendnCl' gldlvl'l be twecll --r' I~ 
:e~~lIat ~me:,O~aa:-; M:~C~'~,' ;et~- whIch the Sucony-VLlluum oil WUYllP dnd WlI1s1dr !\1l~s Lenor(' ~lmSey acted us 
C G B d f tI company hdS g,lInl'd In the lndnU- New Slllftlc\ng IS tu be (Untl<ltt~ .1t Ldulc!l'nduy for a one-
mony dtt~~ ~~t~~~~ts~gPd~~O~l~lgCe~ factUl{' ¥ol Mubllod <.and Mubilg,lS {d fOI 1467 Tlllles clOd lc"ulli1clng pldy con lest I 
~_______ _ _ _ W,IS put b(1hlnd tlie spellfll prub-ll01 1)4 mile!' The lmpluvem~nt~ MI,.,s !IIZlI HeGvecntcit<lllledlhe 

_ - _ _ I Il cm of propclly ill!]lll"tlng tile v. Jll rn Ike pus"lble t.:olltmuous IDS Wlghtman"l tit uUlnlcl SunddY 
FULL ENJOYME~NT 1 Queen £IIZdbcth, 1\11 l'Llelbelth Pd\{'lllt'llt on Nu 77llum tlw Kdn dt ilotel Stl<ltto~. 

1S 1I11Quned 0f11L)ah nutul tlily 1 Sd lJ!ll' nOI til to Lyon,; ,md un No :viI" Don<dd BFdll1dJl find "on (Jf 
b<Jd thc dd\<ll1tagc 01 HI trorn Madl~on nOllh tu N() 2U Vdlky rIll Kdn .Ire \lsltmg d 

FROM YOUR RADIO 

There's a world of 
pleasure in YOlllr l'a
diD when it is 111 
good running order. 
Call us'if it isn't, let 
us fix it! 

Radio Sel"vice 

thl'~' had gained 11l Jubl tIl{.' I In additIOn to the W;:Jyne_LLlUlelll,'.w. \\'l'{'k~ With Ithe l!Jrl1ler'h [)uf-
NOlmandlc' and Quecn Mary. IprOJ(!'('L h,Jl'd >.urfacing be let l'nb ,It Mr. Be8miHl 

The Queen ElJzabeth I:' the OJl 1H llliles un the ncw of uloLlght 1IH'~1 week. 
world's l;:u'gesl Sill!) HI']' kngt.h IS I Nu. tlj uetweerl N. urfolk and PleITC', I MI"'" D:)~lS P;:~ttcrs(~n ,Ind Mj"s 
1.031 feet and.her IJl~<lm lItI leI'\. ab() (Oil 12 miles between U;:ddand IMI.I~lt('d CL,rk, eI11<'rl'.llncci DI: . .und 
Stcum L'" suppilcd by 12 huge uOlI- '1'llId W,dthll!. MIS. n. W. ('.lspcr <lnd DOiothy, 
ers, the lar'ge:-t ('\'('1' In<lde 1'01';1 l\1ll!nlcn<lnce ruvel COJltl"lt.:ts and Mrs. NdtlC, C<.lll Sunday at 
shIP: They .ger.lol·ute, ~tc'lIn <1t the. will lJl' lot bctw'!en the- full()~lll~ dmllcl' <It Hotel $tr<ltton: 
terntlc prcs:'llle 0142;) jJound . ., PCI I flOlthcll .... t Nebraska loini!:-,' New- Will. BecJH.'nhauel· \va!:o in 001<1-
squ<1re lOch. The tot,d iength of I' I h,l Friday to pla~ fur the st<lte t.:OTl-
thE:! engmes I" 220 feet, ;md cDch of :~;~:;l (,10\ e ,Ind DC;~:~~son, L~:~~ yentJ()J1 or fUllCr;:1l dIrectors. Hb 

I thC' 257,noo turbIne blades had tn I Schuyler, <md ~ll.~~l~~r~. ~-:/:~i\it(Lhn aC~~~~i:ll;:~~ 

I 
be tc . .,t(.'d.~lnd .flUCd by kind. "ltl1ln-lllgt(Jn und Blellr, Verd.lgre hIm. 

rn", I Cl'JllPI, PlelTe' Rnd Norfulk, Hell t-

i\!11S Sdldh fldl) (If Ac!dlllc. WhOI Cflst of Hartlllgton, 

t 

- -- -.~----~ I LInd Ldurel, BloomfIeld and 

wa~.,::.nq .'i81 For SCl'ViC~Cb. had \ j'>ltcd Jl1 the Ml'" Gus Wendt and Pone;l, WatcI'bury 
homl \\ (Cnt to Omdh I I~I J(L1Y to ,mel No. :lO, Munowl i:ll1d 

Wcdncc;day eve-' 
JI[tcr the "how ;It 

------.---'-~-----~ , ,->111\( ilnd O'lk-I 1\1l'. c!lld Mrs. ICICllT1H·("WJ'!ghl, 

I t I 
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OCIETY 
:,hurt U\1"I

ness geS)!lOn yesterd;ly cit the 
('hurch parlors. The meeting last 
Thursd.ay was postponed bc
t.:ausc of snow, 

-x- * * 
Cheerio Club Meets. 

Chetrio club met SCitunlilY 
l'vcmn'g la~t week WIth Mrs. Ray 
l'hllbm. Mn. Lynn WY<ltt had 
lliarge of the~ pnJgram. Mro.. 
I Iarvey BClk clltertaU\s till" 
ThursdclY· 

·X··'" ·x· 
Score Board Meets. 

St.:ure Bo,II]:' met 
l\lrs. Rllssell Bartf'k Sl 

With 
M.I.H. member!> wcre 

Mrs. R. C. Ibhlbcck 
when ]Jrtzes III t.:ards Wl'nt to 
Mrs. OUo Obon, Mr..... Albert 
Ba.)t\an and Ml!:>. A. F Lueders. 
The hr)o,tess !>cr \'cd. Mro,. John 
Kcly' ehtcrtam .... nf'xt Weclnc::.cielY. 

.:f * .* 
Entertains Friday. 

Elal)l(> Benth<Jck ('lilt" ldlll'.'d 

ilbnut 75 young folJ~,., FrJ,!;lY C\,{'-
11111g at the Women's cluu 
1\1.1'::;. Walter Bentlwdc. ;lIld 

,md Mrs. ,Jolm H KCltll \\t'II~ 

chaperono,. 
cnjoyed anc! 
'lfterward. 

luncheon. A dinner-bridge with 
husbands as guests is planned 
Mareh 28 in the H. E. Ley home. 
Hostesses will be Mrs. Ley, Mrs, 
L. F. Perry and Mrs. E. O. Strat
tun. 

* * * At Thompson H,ome. 
Member:::. u-f 8 td. 12 club, also 

Mr. ;lI1d Mr". Bernard Meyer 
were guesb of Mr. and MrF. Ene 
Thompson Friday e v (' n 1 n g. 
Prizcs lD cards went to Mr:,. 
J\iIcYf'r, Mr. and Mrs. Juhn KClY, 
CI1<1';. Baker and, Mrs. Albert 
Juill1Soo. The hosle"" "C1'\'('(1. 

* .)(. * 
Mrs. Carhart, Hostess. 

FortnIghtly member' ;lbo 
1\11-.-:. P,-,ul MJn(,o" Mr', F S. 
Morg,ll1 and Mrs 
C)wrry were 
Halph C;:nhill't 
1 ::lO lunche'm. St. 

de(;r.I"lt\()n::; <.:rnd f;:J\·or .... 1\lrs. Hi)
bert AVket· reviewed of 
OUI' Years," by P)('rre 
f'iltl, ... :-;en, und' gave a shot t .... ketch 
of "A PC(:ulinr Tre~l ... ur('," 
Edn,1 Ferber. Th.e club 
5>1 worth of sCCli.., fUr 
{'hllcirf'n. Ther club mC'('t ... With 
Mr". D. S. Wightm;m March 20 
for 1 :3U luncheon. 

Eastel" Candies 
Novelties - Cards 

Jumbo Jelly Beans 

Age RuJled No Ba 
In Making 

LlIlcoln, March 15-The supreme 
court today declated in a case from 
Wayne county that advanced age 
s no bar to Itransacting legal busi
Oe<;s, afflnnll:lg' a fmdmg that a 
deed Mary f. Hlidur made at the 
age of 9;:> w~s valid. The deed was 
made lo het· secnnd husband and 
hcr childreu, subject to her life 
el'tate. She dlt'd ]()ter, and a daugh
tN, Effj(' Mj, Lund, sought a par
tlUun of thc estate. 

Win State Title. 
Wlnnebdgp basketbc-dl tp(lm, 

WInner" of 'tIll' cla~s 13 meet In 
Wayne. t(Jot o,tate honors 111 thIS 
diVISIon ;It Llllcoln by 
..... mnlng; from Mm':lt:Jre 33 23 

Officers Elected 
FOI" Countl"Y Club 

Country club board, meeting 
Thursday e:venmg at Wm. Beek
enhauer's office, elected Clarence 
Wright presldent. C. M. Craven 
was. renamed' secretary-tre~surer, 
and F, B. Decker was chosen 11 

new member of the board. Plans 
were discussed for a membership 
dr"ive, the results of whiC'h will dC'
termine the arrangements for thiS 
summer, 

Is Here Lon&' Time. 
S C. Fox has lived in Wayne 

county 65 years, the anniversary 
of hiS arrival being March 14. 
Three years after coming Mr. Fox 
drove the stage. 

Brothers in Hospital. 

]Ase in To-orne:\,. 
Wayne and Harlan Johnson, 

brothers from BancrOft, underwent 
NI!l fulk ;wld Album ua"kl'tball appendicitis operations just a cou

team:" }Jll1l'ling fll·"t <lnd ;,econd In pie of weeks apart in a local hos-
lost pita!. Harlan was recovi'ring' from 

in the <,t~lll' mcd :It LIncoln I hiS operation when Wayne was 
:nnnt , d('I("I~('rI N()I r"ll; ~I tro ~6, I t~ken ill and underwent an opera
and .[<,11)", City \,rlt, frrom AlhllJllllion last Thursday. A snowplow 

46 to ~:! CI)~~'~~ti;,Ll d Uw d j ~:y~~ ~:~. the Johnsons bring 

You Don't Need a New One! 

" __ V!~lt hCI blOtl1CI _ I ~.j()IH II ,llId Newm,1ll the 

l,llld IN<dUlll!., '-lnri 1 MI'" F. A. MJldnel', Ml.,>s H,lZcI 

f),:; HALF-AID-HALF and Spt'n",,,-, BUllt'IR,'CVt' ,Hld MI'.' J<jvaMdn'o,hwc,c. ., "·k 

Nilper ;Illd Stuart, JJl Omaha YndilY evening to sCC' With ·Mrs. J. H. Johnson. 
! llorth (,] V;llentlJ1l'. I the pl(-ly, "Th{' Night of .JullLJary Cameo member::., alsu Mr', I'. 

HALF MAS H -H A L F PEL LETS ! ,.' .L' 0;-st.a~-C~~~. II !(j'M" ,"'. Pwi;I.YCI\".s.b;'r,I,II',:,c,,',',n,,',',',',(\ u •. ,n,,',-, ~1~<~~~~l~l~a~~I~ ~~::~l},'~:~~:~(.~ 

Fr~~l~~~ld tender 19c 
• Candy Eastf"r Eggs • 

~:~~~~:~. ~~~~~its, 5c NO 

GUESSWORK! 

We are fully equipped to re
:-;iore dented and damageu 
cani. If ~'()u've stored your 
car a\\Iay because of this, or 
would like to improve the 
app{Cal'ancc of your car, Hec 
u 0.; ~ 

DRIVE IN AND GET A 

FREE ESTIMATE! 

. -.. ,1,0\ '- of Mr!-,. J. H. ,]Ohl''-.(jil l'l'i(!;IY. 
Some -thidke prelerma.h-others Jlrefer I 'Jll l.h(' t.:ulll-j13lilJ(' went t() dll'llW{)()d 1;1 I,I ... t 

• Paas & Flecks Egg Dyes • 
• Fancy Box (,hocolates • 

I · Body Work • Repaintm,g 
pellet!. HONEYMEAD:START·LETS in. i 111Itt('C.111 the state bur 1 Thur"day. Th\" formcl < tlH;thcr, 
.urealOO% fcedingof.theeDtiretlock- I ---- Mr. .... Will. SICklk, underwent a 

1 
:\110,0, Mlkl1'cd f1[]rk and MI. ... ", I m:lst()lcI (I])Cr;:ltl()Jl HI ,I Council 

becauS&.. they are HALF mash and HALF 
pt'lIet8. So, when you feed HONEYMEAD i ~'-~:~:'~I~~/'UllCI' Vi re 111 SWUX CIty ~.\\\r~~~i.I~()~~.~\~dEt!~~~ .. WiIYIH.' folks 

START·LETS you gel ALL .flbe advan. I-~' - ~~ , 
Ingell of BOTll masb aud pelletB. [l1Jl13 ilhllJEIHlIfJIlJI'JDCIlIl G1IJElr.JtLlnHliItiIi1E1lt1mm:!<I-QllI-IEI-&2I9:BIlii-~II •••••••••• : I 

F.~<1 your .hiok. HONllYMEAIJJ 

~!~~!i~~~!~~~!i~::9t:~B~.~=d ~ 
!~~~ ;:~l ~~!i:~c~~e~ga'::ue.:~e:~ ::~~ 
of these impol'tant vitamins contained in 
HONEYMEAD START·LETS. Tbi, vcar 
- for gtealer poultry. profits - feed 
HONEnlEAD START·LETS. 

ATTRACTIVE AND PUCTICU PATTERNS 0" THE BACK, 
OF EVERY HOHE'MEAD START· LETS SACK 

g , -I " . 
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" " c 
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1937 OlDS TUDOR 

1938 FORD DelUXE TUDOR 
1935 FORD PICKUP 

1931 FORD PICKUP 

1934 CHEVROLET SEDAN 

1931 PONTIAC TUDOR 

1929 BUICK SEDAN 
'm 

fa'rmers Grain, feed & Seed (0. i~ Central Garage 
SWANSON & LALLY I: Miller & Strickland 

Phone 339 Wayne, Neb. I: Phone 220 Wayne, Nebr. _ 

i PHILCO 180XF; Urin"hon 
, .be fillcsl ff'lllurcs. enr offf;tred 
'at thl'l price I' Buill.in' Super 
Ael'ial System. Electric PusH·UUI .. 
lOll Tunill!f. Ch~ar, PJJWfirf~l. 
AruCI'ican nn.d foreign rcccplion. ~ 

Gorgeous 1l'6"9'95 ' hand .... ubhed .t1) : 
Walnut cabi •. 
nel. ' 
, SPECIAL Cl)N!,OLEM:cinllL 

No: 165I{ - $59.95 ValUe 
'. $44.95 and your old l radio 

I. 

~.m.mDW~~SEm.m.m •• m •• ma.~ •• a.a.mmmD ••••••• B •••••• 

'li'i'l@ Only 
lIIefrlgerator 1Imh the ' 

(ONSERVADOR ••• pllls DRY, _.--'--'1' 
and FROZEN Food Compartments I 

The BCI18ution of 194,O! Dry Cold 
for miIll, butter, eggfJl, elc. Moid 
Cold to keep foods from drying 
out without coven. Huge, separate' 
Frozen 'Food Compal'lment. CON .. 
SERVADOR (Inner Door) lhat 
slve6 '26% rnora ql(ic.kly ulaLla 

SpOf!C - SBves time. 
mone)".. Every other 
worthwbUe feature. 
Come in--.see ill 

KIRKMAN'S 
The h(j."lt'~" :-'Cl \'ed I Your Rcxall Store : 

S.I,., ••• i •• - ••• Rm&~&~m.~ffi.m ••• em •• E •••• R ••• ~& ••• &~.m I 
: I 

• II .. · • m 

__ • ___ F_e_n_d_e_r_VV ___ o_r_k ______ ~---. __ VV~e_I_d_m_g __ '~_P. 

Wayne Body Shop 
!t~::::::::::::::::::~~~~;;~;;~~~;;~~~~ 
-R 

There's no secret in raising hardy Cattle, Horses, 
Hogs and Poultry. Of course it calls for attentive 
care and caution, but the right FEED is vital to 
their growth and productivity! That's why it 
will pay you to use JOHNSON FEEDS exclusive· 
lyon your farm. They arc superior in every way! 
And they are very moderately priced! 

;-,0 ';) ,'\10L.'\SSES ('ATTLE FEED LUBES 

Hi'; I DAIRY "EED 

Ton Priec 

$37.00 
$39.00 
$44.00 PHj MEAL 

I ill pig IlI(.-,1I. I 
..... 

:)()I~:J'I(\~urk) ;25(/~ pu)kln 

$41.00 1 j '~! PIlOTEI:\" PIG ;\IEAL 

Johnson Bros. Produce 

MaJ(e Our Store Headquarters for~' Purina 

If~~~~::=::~,",:~~vi:::: Chick Needsl 
come in jmd sec us for all yOur chick supplies. We 
sell Purina Chick Startena-the famous chick feed 
that COntfJS only in the Checkerboard Bag. Startena 
i. built tor rapid growth and high livability ••• it 
gets chiclts off 10 a goOd ,tar! in life. 

Tbat'~,whY we say-"Trus year; reed Purina \:l~~~~~~V Startenaland see the Difference.n Our fresh stock 
of,~ Stancna is now on hand., h 

m • -m • c 
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g 
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Coryell Auto 
Co. 

Phone 152 

HURBY -HURRY-We're going to 
"wash our' our big stock of USED CARS 

Best Place in Town to Buy a USED CAR 

19:\9 OLDSMOBILE SEDA~-(JrigJnal fmish good, upholstery 
(le;1l1, motol' A-I. tires new. Equipped with automatic 
tr.1n'in1ls"ion, radiO. hC8tel' and windshield defroster. Real
ly ,I flll(' f,llntly c;u' at thc right price. 

1938 CHEVROLET DELUXE· TOWN SEDAN-A-l condltinn 
. thtoughout. Motor, finish and upholstering in fine eondl

tHHl. \pry good tires. Equipped with radio, heater, wind
~ llirld ddroster. The pnt.:e on thu; popular car will please, 

1937 PI .. Y:\101lTII 2~DOOR~Lo\V mtleage. Or:ginal black fin
I~h VE'ry nlC(" uphobtery vC'ry deem. Motor is in fine con
(lltlun. A ,,\\,('11 little car priced to sell. 

1936 FORD Tl'DOR-Dnvcll uilly 20,000 miles. Was traded in 
by ongmal uwner. H"s h8d Vf2ry good care and is in won
derful conditlun throughout. Won't stay long at our low 
[Jncc. 

1~)36 l:HEVROLET DELUXE COACH-Onginal dark finish 
good, tIre,,, good. Motor completely overhauled with new 
pi~t()n<;, rings and 'wrist pin-s. Va]vps ground. This car will 
gllo:C v('ry good perfurmancE' at low cost. 

1936 {)UEVROLET STANDARD 5EDA..~-Original black paint. 
gqorl. upho!.~tery clean, tires good. Motor has been com-

~)l1~:l~: ~:~~~IL;)):Jl.1l1rl~.r~~:~t~ ~f~~ h~~1~n4:d~g;~t~dlo~i~~iE~~s' 

1938 ~liEVROLET 157-inch Wheel Base TKUCK":-This truck 
\~~s traded in by the original purchaser. Has had .very 

f/~~ l~~':r~' ~;·g!:M~h~:~;~~ f~~~~~{e~°CU;is fr~~ ~~~6 itO~pt~ 
~\ J i~o~I~~~~ntotl~t~ghout, ready to do any ltind of job; 

] 9 9 Oldsmobile Sedan 
19 8 Olds. Sedan Dem. 
19 9 Chev. Tn. Sedan 
19 8 Chev: I\!. Tn,' Sedan 
19 8 Chev. :M. Tn. Sedan 
19- 8 Chev. Tn. Sedan 

]937 ,Ford Tudor 
1931 Ford Coupe 
1934 Ford Sedan 
1930 Ford Coupe 
1928 Chaiuuer Coupe 
1937 PODllac Sedan 

19 6 Chevrolet Sedan 1927 Pontiac Coach 
19 0 Chevrolet Sedan 1936 Buick Coupe 
19 9 Chevrolet COUP'(l 1936 Buick ,Tn. Sedan 
19 6 Oldsmobil-e Sedan 1938 Chevrolet Truck 
19 6 OIds, 'l)tdor 'lTg. 1931 Chevrolel P .... ol 

, 1:930 -Chevrolet coa.c~ 

Liberal allqwance on your p~e'ent ear. 



I 

',That cducntio:n'has sutfered con~ 
sitlahlbly .d:uring . the . curtailm.ent 
program .oC tthe past few y~ats was 
.~hown in statistics q~ted for 

, . Wayn~ branch of A.A. U. . 'l'1hursI' d~y eV~ning /n reports fr m',study 

~\gl~~~:aska's state employees have 
, 1nctebsed to 55,000 while the staffs 
. o.t the te~chers coUeges hav'e de
I ('t'eased. 

III PUl)lw nsststanc€' ii giVin to 
250,000 or 18 p~r cent qJ the peo
ple in this state. The sum SP~llt for 

cthls purpose is $35,639,946 or S26.13 
for earh reslue-nL or each 1,000 
in Ncbruska, 269 are over ~5,'years 
of nge LInd 217 of these aire re

'calving public assistance. 
I?roperty lax pays a heavier 

prqpnt'tion fOl" educational pur
H0fes ~han the total lax dollmt, Miss 
l.oL4::;e Wendt showed. The prop
erty tax dollar is divided &s fol
Jaws; State fund, 13.8; county, 21.7; 
city, 21; school, 43,5 Of the Whole 
tax sct-up 17 per cent goes to edu~ 
cation. 

The unusually large nllmber of 
sehoul districts is shown Ln the 
fact that the st,p.te is ]5th in 
:U'PH, 32nd in population <ll[ld 8th 

)J1 ~t:n~:;aOfisSCh1~~~tdiSI~%~!~ the 

states in holding high schQol en
)'oleEls through graduation, Miss 
Ida Fiflher stated. Of the 8th grade 
graduates, 94 per cent entf'!l" high 
school and 57 per cent take ('ollege 
Prt'paratory work. A direct rela
ti9n is shown between the nlUmber 
o:fl years in schpol and the adapta
bility to emplvyment. 

Reports on Wjthdm.wa.l .... 
A survey of college withdrawals 

in Nebraska, given by lVIrs, H. D. 
GI',ffin, sho~s. that the mortali~y 
is l.4 per eent grealel' in publtc 
than in private schools. The' wIth
drawals are 14.5 per ceht greater 

public ahd W }:>f'r cent greater 
. " priVate colleges of this state than 
: Sta~-:rective types in the United 

Records show that of 100 stu
dents entering pubUc colleges, 50.8 
per cent leave the first year, 7 J. 7 
by end of the second year, 765 by 
third yeA:r and 78.9 by close of the 
fOlrrth year. Mortality is 12.5 pcoT 

I I I 

OVl'r. 

coined in 1939. Now, at the sug-! in the Amos' Echten-
gestiop. of his wife, he is :saving kamp home. 
pennies to purchase a set of silver. ~ (By Staff Correspondent.) Mr. and Mrs. Hans Lubberstedt .' -"-. ('. I Anita! Allvin sp~nt utst week at and family of Wakefield, were Fri-
" Santa .M~mc~. police ChIef was Gen~onIAlIvin's. day supper guests last week in the 

proud o.f ~IS btltlgiht, new, car. He MI'. <l~d Mrs. K. R. R<l!msey were August Lubber"tedt homf'. Mr. and 
parked It Il1 Lo Angeles. ~he car: in Noi'fplk Thursday. Mrs. Fred Reeg and R'lY monci 
was stolen .fro th~ p:1rkmg lot i Lavelrn Hurder and Tully were evening guests. 
and the o~flce had to borruw a St ht· . C ·t M 
jalopy to get ho e, ;la~ll(~f ~'<l~~-":e~~~ In res on on- III at Homf-". 

Mr. dnd Mr~. W. E. Back, Irma eMl VlctOl, JI , Wd::; qUite III (It 
The only per on <llTcstl'(l when and Ar\us spent Thursday evcnlng hiS home the last qj the wecl< '1 r~l' 

boy scouts 1"<.".1 ,HI Idah!.) tU~\'n f()!- .It Wdl S< hI oed('l S I county snow plow hdd to uJX"n tl~( 
a day, W[lS the mayor. The boys Ml <l~ld MI s Ed Gl ubb [lnd sons rOdd to the Vlctm hmw () the do\
wel'en t specillc about the chorge. WPIf' Sunday Drternoon guests In:-.t tOI (ould get th('"\(.' 
They were Interc . ..,t{'d 1tl ll·C. l'l'l'~lm \\f'ck dt Dctlef Kill'S _ 
l'ones thp maY(JI' guve ;JS ball. T. h"mor Cechzn of H<lrtll1gton, Goldenrod Club 

- ~p('nt SclturddY [lftf'rnOOn Idst Golr\cnrud club mtl rlJ(]IY Ift-
Many stom:J( 11 ,lcl1('5 nr~ due to I w('I'k :It Gcorgf' Berger·s. ernoon ',\'llh 1\:11 ~ \V,df1 cd { olll'll)l 

WOlTy, ,,('('(;n1ll1g to ,1 Baltirnor(' I \11'. anti Mr·s. Cl<lrcnr~ !\lbnn nnrl Aftn 

~J:'~~~l::\':'~~:~~~:" If~:;;~ ;~;'~;i~:i: [.,mdy sun(~i±p~~~;;::: ::'~ ~~:: w,'cb. 
mental attitude wJll .cure l11u.:.t uf For Ila Harder. 
these. Gu('"t...; Hl 11lv :\l:·~ Will 1l:Jldl'l 

home 
Fr;mk nnd Leo Wright \>':('1'1' dInner guc"ts l<l~t 

Training Aids PI.a.cings. fl!:lhing In KanS~IS :.ll1d ho{)kl'd :J we('I~ in the hump. 

Rpsl1lts from 4,900 questionnaries :~~~(>t;~:<J.~~;;~:l:~~I~~I~r,1t~~ ~:}lt~~ Mr'. FI ,Ink Longe called (JI1 Mrs. lfone Hlnrll'nt ~h, n"l ,tlIY El.I( k 
sent to college graduates show thut had been huoked in tlH: ll{;'g <J.llli :\1pl\ In Lrmge ~nd inLmt (bughter and J<:IrnC's Mlllt'r uf l ,II: (,II 
86 per cent obtain jobs in the line was Llllg'.y. SdOll It h:ld the U(),lt ,It <l lod;t\ ilospltal Thur~day nmg gue~h WPI·(' .\11·. ,1IHI \1r, T 
of their training withln threp Mr. j'nd Mr.s. RrJY Spclhr Dnd A. Str:llgllt :md Llmily. ).), ,did 
months after graduation, Mrs. G. :J1l to Itself. Llmlly spent Sund:1Y aftc-rnfJon Mr<;. Ant()n :md i':lmllv. 

~~d;~~t:~~~~nw:~~~~t~'r :nu/~;~~ '1.Ji.i-. Within ~n hour aftf'r he hud b~11~·ra'~(ICl~1~;,,~(j~~.~'(;"'h~f~:t'·"and ~~;;.J'-;::.~~,.~~i~~lh F'n,\~:.ll(t'r. jJ'. I;,'(t,~r~ 
ting employment. Others following ':s,~h""7i~trJ~~~, cared for Ll. patJPnt ;It a NOl fulk \\ ['n' SundDY dinner' l'r", Lu( de !knllf'tl, :!I 
are: Agriculture, 94; business, >~ 7b lJEIiTHONRoCl(SWHE'N \ hospItal, Dr Hornel- Kmdn'd vf gut'..;1" 1;1'>t \I,'ffk at Adllm Reeg's. Stet'le, Arthur .11'\\"(:11 I'll;"" 111 
dentistry, phatmacy and teachin~, 7f/cl/?OFf2)PRIN6{E/lVeTHi! ! ME':Jdow Grove, W;lS b<lck In thf' ;vII'. <lrrd :vir..,. GIlbel't DangbPfg card" ,Ind bUIlI·I) \\'('llt ['I l.u! I:' 
etach 91; medicine, 90; engineering, NeST FOR TII~ FIRST 71111£' •• 0, I ~~::U~oi:;Ji~~~:d <:nP~II;l~ll~';'I{~(~~;,~~.f_ \'.'(')'1' S(lnduy rllnnt'r I:l~t Bennett and Ell"'\\'lIrlIi ."lU·, I, 
ss; fine arts amd journalism, each ~ wr'ek lni Ow W,d fred hnmf' I Lunchcon w:,~ "('1'\ f'd 

7!11; low, 77; liberal <lrts, 76. \~J~i,." .. ~b~'~\'~~ ~~'~ ~.~ .. __ turning home. Mr. :Inrl \lfr,<;. Ed. Lnrc:nn spf'nt 11""'------........ -..... 
Men :md women seem to have .... \..~.,~~ "' ,~)\"~ \'v""'l~, ~~,,;c~ ........ Fnrl:1Y ('\'f'n1l1g la~t wC€k m the 

equally good success 10 obtaining '\ .,.. .... ~~<~'::~ ..... :'i.;::,~~s '~.~ ~ t. . '~WNU:::::", Workmen fwd to cut out the Oc:r;(l' K{'nneth R<lm.se,Y home. I SAVE O:"iE GALLO~ OF GAS 
jobs. As a l-ule men's salaries ex- ..... .. QOIO,,,- roof of a Chic<:lgo ('onservi.ltory tu MJSS B,lCk who teaches I of every irn by ha\'in~ u..; 
ceed those of women. Jobs are The former American officer Is now serving with the government army as a colonel. He ball .. wife .. ho allow a century p18nt to grrJw. The nc'])" Frherc:()n ("Ime home' Thurs I dean and adjust your p]ug-..,. 
uwally well in line with previous was born In Spain. and they bave five cbUdren. Some of bis closest friends, he reported 10 years .go, were 25-year-old plant st:lrted to bloom d<l~ ('"1..~C"Jllllg U'J \:1...,lt 1lJ1tll Monda~~ ! 
school training, Initial pay is usu- men who had been in his charge as Jlrisoners in Cuba. and then Its ('('ntpr .~talk grew three Myrtne CclmpbE'll and Dons An-
ally satisf3cibry in agrku1iul'e, The cat worc a collar on which Its owner's namc was Inscribed. People In almost every state alon. t.he to six inches a day, soon outgrow- c.lcr~JJll wpe\{-pnd lwflJtf' l;1"t 
business administration, dentistry, wey reported fe(>ding the pet. including Charles H. Hackett of Santa Clara, Calif. The cot wa. well wheg ing the 30-foot. celilng. ! bst m WernC'r :Vlullf'r home ,It 
p.ngl1leenng, law, medicine and U ended the round trip, knew Its home. Norfulk. 

nUl·sing, and rather low in journa1- ----.----------"-~----,--_-,.-_-,-.• -_-... -_-;. .... c--, Tom McFildm, 89, cfJu:-.in of Jcf- i Mr. and Mrs. Frpcman LubbE'r-
ism, liberal arts, pharmacy and E I D· thony & Dnkota lumber company If ferson Davis and ~n old-time cow-l stedt and family, Wm. A. Meyer: 

pac 1m . IIarUngton ",<il '''''·0 " ~"w Texas home ,aught fire. While at August Lubb""tedl',. • 

PI<:lst~e O:tr:::I~y Mrs. Wayne C01l1lty bri~~ ~I~P~~~ Ml.,>~(luri rl\,(T blOh " nel?hbo~s were rescumg hIS m- .'\1r. and ;"vIr<;. GeorgI':' Reuter,.'\1r.! 
valid wlfl', Tom was caught be- ,Ind Ml'S. Cl311s.sen and ~c~i ~~~~~~ W~~;~~~:d ~~~~~~ He~'~~~·~Yfor uPP~~~cl:II'~: 111;11 Ilw nE'}v. • . ne11th the- falling roof. fam11y 1,VCrl' gue<.t, 

ous uses and m;any advantages oC Mrs. AgIH'~ 75, dll'd over the M1~."'nUII <It Y,H1ktun ld:-t we~k <.It Lou I 

luclte, plexogla$s, bakolite, coffef.' ,It tlle home of her dilUghte-r, Ml'~. Iw open by f<lli. mb,.~trhed~ya.~p.: yt~~~'}. Ft','" h6~yVeea"~Owldn mer, ·Harotd Ct. nct F<.JUneil., Mr. and 

FISHER'S CARAGE 
Phon£' 110 

FOr Bctkr, 
St.ronger Chicks. 

STANDARD 

EGG·O·DAY 
v nlln
I~, d ( 1\:1-

Feeding Egg-a-Day Pays 
Big Dividf"nt.ls 

t l' g ar y ays In (9 boy, died with hiS boots on, His 81('l1t Sunday afternoon last week! 

What could mLjkf> ~l young<;ter ;\t1L aind Mrs. W. H. Racherbau- 'I 

plastICS and other products being O. L. Wunl, March 17, 1924. F. C. Rel'd, director of W<lkp- , co., <> <. ... " 'Mrs. alto Miller, Melvm, Mar-

made from min~ral and vegetnb1e Pierces n<'w $180,000 school fleld band, h<1" gonc to WnuScl lUI RwiaCshas'a·dillSniggnwor,.ththihSI.S"pmaerotnrutsO.aHnde ,.or,.o and Ela,.n", Mr. and M"s. Art 1 materials were stressed. blllldmg 11<.J~ upen accepted by the lead the band W .. C" 1 K IRK MAN'S 
Dramt~:o~;=~~~ a play, bo~tert Roggf'nbach of Altona th;o~(~~~\\n ~~fh~~kr~:)~~~~' ;~O~~~I~ ~Round Ahout ~~a~~:dbi~~~~~~r~~!~o;,~~gd~~: l~~~ ~~::~~~d~~~\%i~' d7~~:~ngkua:t~ '.,-__ Y_o..,u_r,.R_'_X_,_"_s_·t_o_,, ___ ; 

"They Are Nonej of Them Perfect," vicinity, was remembered on hJS €,lson <lnd wrll mo\(' thcre I This Funny casion on both Sides of the lirte. ;;U=====~m:n:mm:::::a 
w1th p<lrts takt:tn by Mrs. J. A. 74th bIrthday March 14 when his l\llss Emmel ()b(lm~yer of ('olc- U 
Moorl', Mi~s Gte-ttat Had:enberg, fumJiy had a reunion.. ndg('. ~md I:d\~,lrd E1vprs of Lclll- I World The superintendent of [] Kansas Easter Flowers II 
Mrs. H. E. Ley, Mrs,. Clara Heyl- Huruld, tI, son uf Mr. and Mrs. I pi weI eo In,ll I l('d M.uch 8, HJ24 I ('ounty hospital se-nt ITl her resig- • • • a 
mun, MISS Ruth R.oss and Mrs. U. Vulney W:lrd (II Laurel, was ~IC- .J D Phllll[l<; of Kdn:-'ds, took I Me*lco City had Its first snow- nation with this note, '·1 h:Jve H 
S. Wightman. cidpnt,llly :.hot thr()ugh thp ~ody ('h::11 g~' of the ((ll( Ildge hot<'l ,mel f:.lll I~ 34 yC'ar.s ~ll njoyed tl work but 1 U 

Refreshments, carrying out St. by a cump;mlUll. Emil Hentllk<;on \\ho hnd ()p€'rdt- ;ues: ~ must b~ea failure, as a Whether you want the flowers H 
Patrick motif, were served by Mrs. CIlI'j'urd Hurlbert uf Carroll, re- ed the- hotel moved to Wdkpflf'ld I A Cahform8 couple, divorced 40 political employe. 1 keep thihking f.or ."our home, "her", or \'our- ~ •• WASHING-GREASING hamed" J • 

TIRE & BATI'ERY IT. S. Ho.ok, Miss Lois Crouch, Mrs. turned from an Om<.!h(J hospital. Pl'nder thiS organlzed d. band yedls ago, ave rem of the publie as the ones to be ~elf, come to Wayne Green- : 

SERVICE ~I:.F. Dierking, MISS Beatrice Ful- LO~'~~l:e~~:\~f:'le~ar~~~I, ~'~~~1Ptl~ \\Ith A H Ov.,l'ns dlledor An Iowa man-;rranged for the ~~;~t~~~la;e~c~~ ;~r~:r;a~~.'~eep my hou~e & ~ur~ery. You'llue :-;urp I 
F"SHER'S GARA"E ' M(I<;p):; .Jones, who is Ill. 14

Flom 
Wdyne HC'luJd jm ApI III rUnt'l al of hIS ll1vahd wlfle who was of finding just what you want, 

.") u 191)4 A flclle bllzzurd 1 ug{ ( Incd! death and then he died I 
l'bone 110 Exchanges 

I 
w. H. Thom3.s, Ed. Tr~utwein 'I' til Il I M Ed L' I' Officers ovl'rlooked an appropri-. ,"llel yelll'll IJe ."ure gettl·ng the '.' ·.~~~~~~~~~~~~~l and Dr. W. C. Logan arC' c~mdidate~ • I"; \lCI 1 Y IS l'U) "I - ation for an old work horse at thel ", 

Wrn. Herbolsheimer of Pierce, fm Carroll village board. died ut Cdllol\ APlll 9'1904"1 A$lOOOOartcollectlonhasbeen children's home so it looked as. fine~t flQwerR at very rpaEwn-
La Cros"e d' dM h8 tth g 153 I H C ddt Wakelleld \oted to itl\l'st $400 III \JlD.cedmthenewJallinRockport, though the r0tired animal would able price~. ~ 1e arc a e a e a years. enr

y
, oza u.n erwen an op- llUprO\mg lo~ds leadIng to tlldt M:lSS The pamtmgs ale mostly ... 

"SCARLETI' O'HARA" Miss Lois Utecht and Roy Marks eratwll In SlUllX CIty. tu\\n \ 1')0 pound catfIsh \\[IS ~ave to go to a fertilizer factory. A I 
. nf Pierce, were- married Sunday A ~()n lJllrn to MI· and Mrs. (clught Ill'tll, :\11""mlll 11\Cr war m 1mB motorcycle policeman st<.lrted a WAYIIE· GREEIIHOUSES I:. N AIL POLISH last week. "A. H. Schm,rie (,f \\'1l1sidp, MHrch N tl \ b H" I - fund for the horse and nov. fnl'nds Inn 

Elaine, 4, daughter of Mr. and 14, 19:24. .('WC;:>; (' I ()~ rW<ll' VV)tl- A qll!forl1lB man forgot thx his have contl'lbllted plenty of feed n 
Three Lovely ShaqeR Mrs, Emil Kratochvil of Pien:e, Mrs. Lluyd Prllll'f.' brougllt 11f'l' sHie, c~llIglit:1 1)\';' p~l!('~m wInch IS (.',11' h;~,d been hoisted on a S rvice The horse al<;o hus $13 m cdsh Dndl & NURSERY U 

'MO(lling' - 'Noon' - 'Night' dIed March 9. lnf<lnt C;()n Iwnw fJ'onl a Norfolk ()n. display <it \\ lIlsld(' ... Alex ,,1:Jtioli grease rack, he stepp out f r t t t •• 

Six Oth;ra~~;-Shades Seven damage actions appear on hospit:ll \~ hel e tht' Lltkl' 11;ld H'- ,JcI~n'y dod ML . .., Cn'k HOfu{'W()od I ,llld \V~lS tre~ltE'd for lDcerated ~~~~mls_e_o_r_e __ c_\.('_ :~n_ry l.~~ ~. D. HALL W N b H 
Natural - Sunset - Tokay the Cedar county district Court CCl\·t'd (,Bl't~. ~~~:1~y ~~~':~~'~h~I!.~:,ll~1t~d ~I(:~ }il'll~ I "clip. , -. I H 

Redwood -Twilight - Royalty ~~:~~t fur the session opening this w~~:~',;;:;~('~I~:~~'(';I~t, r,. ~~'rt~~S~I~~: (~.a, Kru~lr ~:f ( w{'r·e n:,11'- trni\'~rsity chi~ens were fooled m_;a~~;:~lll_~~~~h_r~;gton l"sl WCO"j~~_~:tUUl~~~ 
Only 50c Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W~bb obsel'\.'- nomulP('" jill (';IrToll '>choul bo~rd, lle~~ A;)l 11 11, iJU4.. , .. , ~llHlllllt" thjnkmg sprjng had come. _. __ _ 

K . cd theIr 55th wedding at Laurel, tW() til 1)(' ell'c1.('d ~(st I omt bU~Hl~s llH Jl cllf p,I,lIl- T1H'Y \\ll'l'e fed green vegetables 
IRK MAN'S Mardi 4. The former is 81 and the A son \',:as born to 1\11'. <lnd Mrs. 11ll1g to cluse tlll'll· "Iun' . .., un Su~-I tilld f'gg produC'tion increased 50 
Your Rexall Store d,lYS ... NE'br(l~lci WIll MtlY 30 I'WI cent: 

!!~~~~~iii~iiiiiiiii'~iii~g~l~a~tt~er~~7~6~·riHiiiiii""oiiiiiiliililii!! Geo. Gies(' or 11(';1)' W,I.\'lH', March celebrate 1he Sf'TnI-('('nkntll,d (If 11" 
, 20, 19~·1 1f('llIY. bOlll ;ldml"'~llln :11i'lTilllr.y ,1. D. .\ P(~nnsYlvan~ paper carried 

B'EJTER ISUPPLIES :dHl lVll·~ (. l' Pd.o('rS(lll ii:ISkpll :ll1d f,llndy 11.1\'(· <III'I\Td,tI.h:ld:'·Wanted,raliablecat,one 
III fll,r ;1 1"llr .HI'\ , C F I \\ l~hiJlg to learn the drug business 

H('n 11,1:' I {,"lgll1'd ,!, (.<11 rJ)ll :!lld \vIllmg to catch I'ats and mice 
Hartl:-.t p;lstor ilnd will go to Colu- \\ llilc learning." 'Mean M P ofits : of hJS juv{'nli(' ('purt W(l!~I~"~~;";I~ r-ado . Carl SpllttgerbeJ' dIed <:It -

• II • iore r : SIX'<lk III W<lyrw. ~lo.;n{;r ~n\ H, 19?4R . T~ISS A Suuth Carolina cook was won-

D-X . .•••. 
The motorfuel thallubricatee 

and proteqs your motor -

g1;Jaranteee abRolutely great

est efficiency, 

L1tf,s TALK OVER YOUR TRACTOR 

FUEL NEEDS NOW! 

Diamond 760 Oil 
Lubi-icates thoropghly, It's your assur

ance of mptor protection, 

Firestone Trdc~or and Car Tires 
GREASES: FOR EVERY PURPOSE 

FUEL OIL S.aj.TTERIES HOG OIL 

t>hone 9,9 -r F~r tank wagon service 
Any time - Any place 

EARt Ml:RCHANT 

Ell E. A. Ch,lprn;ltl will II(',-I(} Wuke- <inc Ie un PI' am oy arp tI( l'lng what she would have for 
~ field schu()1 ll{'xt V("ll'. ()thcr \VP1T' mal'l'l('rI Apnl 14, 1904 dlllI1er. She went to the back porch 

: I teachers <Jrc W. E. Bucklin, ~;~?~~~~7~1~Yd~~~1 ~~I:{t~r~~ ~~~~ tlnd up walked an oppossum. That 
• Miss Vida Beck, Mrs. Hllda Nel- lL P. Shumway <lnel: Wm. Kay ~(Il\'f'd the ,problem. 
: son, Miss EIl'i:lnor Borg, MISS Lot- or W<)kt;'~icld. are on ;1 committE'e 

~ I tie Ostrand(Jr. to conf(>l> with th(' r,Hlm'ad l'f'gurd- ad~:nP~I~i~~~<;li::r~nk:;~e~e~~~~ 
m August Kay is n<'w build- ltlg draining ;1 1,lk(> ncar W<i\kefield 
~ ings erecthj 019 hIS sOl,'lth of .. Men arC' d'gg' ~ 1 If <l girl with an [ltomizer and had, 
Ell Wakefield. mile of trench t~le I~~e'~h~~e her spray the ad with per~ume as 
~ A daughterl W[lS born M<)r~h ];1, systc.'m, and a new building is be- t!l(' paper ran off the pre$S. 

~ 1924, to MI'. Bnd Mrs. Vernon ing put lip fur the telephone com- An ex-convirt surVived the i 01'
m Koonce. Mrs. Koonce is the f(wmer pany. . Bf'rt C<lrpentpr, '29, son d('al of having a bullet cut from 
~ Ednu Hinneri('hs of Wakefield. of Mr. und Mrs. C. F Carpenter, 111<; back with a razor used by a 

Wa.kefield nominated ~,;S. Bl'l'- died Api'll 13, 1904, (r\<",o of friend. The operution was: pel'-
bE-, E. J. Burman, C. L. ~vis and Wayne's b,mks were conso'lidated. jdrmed i.n a car beneath a street 
V. H. R: .Hanson ,'8ndidiltes for I The Wayne Ncltionnl b<lnk sold to 11).(111. . 
school bo,ll d. the Citizens National. B. F. Swan, 

A son v-:as bon: t? MI'. l)nd, Mrs. P. L. Miller, Wilson Pingrey, J. W, A New Jersey man' woke tjp 
Fred Rewmkle oj COllcm-d, March Bartlett ~nd O .. A. ~in~ were stOCk-I "'.'''.1 a dislocated shoulder Whiqh 
8, 1924. holders 111 the. institutIOn th<:lt W<lS lield to be set at a hospital, He 

Will H~rder of Pon('a h3.s n pig sold .• James MdhO'I', \\'hn was cash~ I 't know what happened but 
\vlth six legs. if'l', will retll~n to h.is fLit her's store, ~1~li~'\~S he must h<lve moved while 

and O. A. King WIll be employed 1 . g . 
in the Citizens bank. s c('pm . .,-

From Ponca Journal for March A three-ton elephant reached too 
23, 1882: Between Covington nnd far for a peanut and fell into a 
Sioux City the railroad is again th;'ee-foot moat. Attendants at the 
transferring cars by boat ... The zoo had to drain the moat and 
past year brought 700,000 immi- build [l stairway for the elephant to 

~~~nt~I'~o :;~sec~~~n~~s a~~a; mil- get bnck. 

Civil service reforms will be in- poliL<;~men L. H. Sauter and TOll)l 
effectual until salutary reforms Lire Sketchley of the police station at 
effected in education. Young men 4526 Pico street, Los Angeles, went 
must grow up with the knowledge to investigate a bad ch~k. It was 
that their success in life depends signe~ ~'~,uter Sketchley, 4526 
upon their becoming identified West Pica. 
with. some industry rather than 
making government office their 
ambition. There is employment for 
aU who are willing to work. In the 
beginning it is essimtial to work 
hard for small pay. Those who are 

I diligent and trustwor~hr, com

An Illinois economist says wom
en can solve the farm problem. If 
they will allow just two inches 
a piece to be adde(l to their wai,st
lines the farm surplus que,.stion 
would be gqne. menCing at the lowest, ~'ise to the 

toP.. ii' A law school graduate, who 

Ponca plans its anntl~U'Days of "never t~ok one.case," :~f!e: :.~~ 
'56" celebrat. ion for JU~. 28 and ,two of hiS 92 years an 
2 t it " is dead I An eastern man 9. Whisker and Sunbo et clubs :ey,a , .\ J. ~ . t'-' d wasted his 
are already making plansi inhentea r ~or ~e an 

------,-4i _ life and money. 

Coleridge merchants '~a~h invit- .... 
ed a WPA worker to a baqquet last Rpy Mont~oD;l~ of R~~i1le • 
week. A. L. Miller, ,i~ublicM Ind" bOl,lgbt his ,11940 car license 
candidate for governor. was spe*-!. PIa. tes w:I. th I ~.12. ~ ... ~ennie~:.,he saved 
EU'. !' l~t I¥~' 4P .!-lie penmes Iwere 

':', ,t 'ii <~"~:-l)'f,i~;,., J. I ' 

YOU CAN PAY MORE 
-lNitwiJyl 

MASTER 85 
BUSINESS COUPE 

. Other models slightly higher 

All models priced at Flint, 
. Michigan. Transportation 
based on rail rates, state 
and local taxes (iF any), 
optional equipment and 
accessories-extra. Prices 
subject to change without 
notice. 

lJie If .. TIUJ {t~. B'rt ~t! I ' 

C:brye~l: 'ut~ Company 
..... E,'/. i 1\ .', WAYN"~,?,. 

I" I L:, "Ij' .. ~~»~t'c,- ,,', ~,:;~;o~~-'",\,I{;!,~t~/,': 
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'-' Y F .~ W 'f f L'f FOR WAYNE C UNTY March 23-Rllral school music 
. JI' 01' ollng Ot S rl es 0 l e Legal blanks for tports of festival at Wayne college. 

The s('hool census shows ~hn In Native Lan,d school dlrecton;, schoo I census, Ma,rch 30-Wayne county spell-
1'15~in Wayne county will reacl~ record of crippled Chl1 ren and 109 contest at court house. 
the age Of 21 by next Novembel' Doll's..festival is celebrated by teachel-S' contracts ho~ arrived 
7, accOIdmg to records comp~le~ Japanese girls March 3, accotd- at the office uf Supt. F .. ~. Deck- ~~~:~ ;~!~~;hat~ ;!~~on~xam_ 
by Supt. F. 'B. Decker. Thes¢ ing to a letter written to MISS er and these WIll be m~lIcd out matlOns. 
young folks arq to be honored! Lueen Barnes by Toshlko Mon, the first of May. April 13 _ Teachers' examina-

~.u':ne:~~z~;~~ ~.~c~~:!on pro.. ~e~~~:~~e~~ w;~~;~~~,ShJea~~~~ Did You Knowt . A~~~~\g-Northenst NebrasJa 

Tem.cher Is ReeleCted. 
For the festIval the dolls are all Nebraska IS culled th~ "Corn- spelling contest at couh 
prettily dressed In old Japanese husker" state. house. 

M IS~ .1 cs~ie Gemmell has beet 
~'eelectl>d t('~('her in dlstnct 6u 
lor next yeul', 

style, They represent the ancient Nebraska corn usuallY stands April 26 _ Interstate spelling 
court people and, eXPIrins lh£' third in quantity and I first In contest nt Codncil Bluffs. 
gIrl, they are .attractivel placed quahty. Apnl 27-----Sttlte spelling conte:;t 
on a tier covered with I' d cloth. Nebraska's five-year I average m Omaha. 

Former Tea.cht"r Weds. The girl says that she I kes £01'- corn crop is 223,399,OOO bushe-ls May IO-Eighth grade exam in-
f'~n dolls also and hus darling Eighty per cent of all corn atlOns. 

MIS;; Dor()~hea Lewls, who re
signed rt.'('cnti1y as teacher In dls
ttl~t 29, was nwrned Mar;ch 6 tp 
Depn Ban'd at Little Rock, Arkl. 
wh('H' the ('oLl12le will live. I 

French dgl!. raised m Nebraska IS ".r!nanufac- May 25 _ tentative _ Eig-hth 
Toshlko used to live III Austra- tured" Into beef, pork ~nd mut- grade commencement 

liu, She recalls that v. hen she ton on the {arms. cises. 
was going to Japan shelstopped Nebraska has the fourth larg- June la-Annual school meet-

Fifth j.n' Family Teaches. 

JO MUI1l1a. There she sar'-' many est corn marl{et 111 the Umt~d ings. 
dark women with large pul1fed States. 

MI~~ ''''ilma Gemmell of Cur~ 
ruB, has be(Il elected to teach 111 
dl"tllct b2 next ye,-lr. ThIS WIll 
be her first year of teabhm~ 
Mitis Gemmell I':; the fifth of th 
Sl!'tt'l S 1]) tl1(' ROiJl'l t Gemme 1 
iurnily tIl 11-,1('11 111 V:dyne county. 

Claim Jumpers 
Were Problems 

In Early Day,s 
C'\~llm jumpers were a prob .. 

Il'll1 In the 80's. Nebraska Folk
Ion" prE'pared as a. Wnters' pro)" 
ect under supel VISIOn of the 
st.1tl" supenntendent, tells of the 
piIaflifll'cl <I:, fullows, 

"Cl,llzlt ]umper~, In the 1880's, 
wen: ti 'v,.'u.fj y to c\,('J''y home
~tpuner. Sometll1jl.es they would 
tdke 6\ er a pldce when Its own .. 
el' il,.ldn·t gone any furthel than 
to tuwn tur sll{,J;>hes. After they 
had gotten a toe hold they were 
pretty hard tu get I 1 iii of, too. 

C'1 ;'I~,d e;'~I:~y~e~Vl~~e ha~l~ C7:1~~ 
I nU11h of jU~ 111 Rock ctlluHy. He 
'had flxeq-It up WJth D good w('l1, 
a ;-.hdCk d~ld some other Impruve· 
m( nt~ The old man used to go 
aw,IY und :-ldY f(lr three or fout 
WCE'Ii::- LIt a t'me. At one tllnl\ 
when IIII' DId In,HI ubsl'nt Ol~ 
Olle oj IllS J.lunts, shlfty-eyeGI 
nl,lll tU()]): U\ l'l" hb d'-Ilnl, shack 
and ,ill. Hl' "did the uld mCl1i hud 
gone .1\\ dy lUI good nnd hdd 

'hll !led Ow chum U\'er to hllll 
"We were worrlPd nbollt bid! 

I Fuzzy, But 111 a month he show+
ed lip and tiled to take over hit; 
cl"lln1 The Jumper drove hltl1 

~f:'~l~~ (::~'Clll ~~t~h:~thcaa~~f~~:er 
to see me. I took hIm to Horse 
Buster Hede-e, a cowhand ancli 
settler, who was usually th

f leader when a 'committee 0 

fdrce' was needed. The boys gOi 
together that evening and rOd! 
over to the claim, Fuzzy' goin 
<llong. The claim jumper '~as 
\'!Ditmg for us outSIde of tlb 
cabm, gun In hand He didn~t 
s:..ly anythmg, Just stood there" 

::;Ieeves walking m the' roads. 
The girl's mother bought some 
embrOldered voile frocks mudc 
by PlulJppme gllis. 

The Japanese girl SlY:; her 
fnvorlte color IS pmk, "" pale 
pmk like the sunset sk .. She 
describes the hyacmths~ pnm
l'oses ,md purple pansies ,I bout 
their home. 

Toshlko writes that shd studied 
geography, history, English, 
grammar, sewing, mor~ls and 
chemIstry last year 4nd was 
graduated in March anc~ ennoll-

~~eillI~oi~~ge ;~w~~rildl~il~I!,d~~ 
f>chool, and one fil1lshes high 
school in four or five years, 

L .. Now in Coll~, 
Tokyo Women's college, the 

school the girl attends, IS Sltu
.lted In the suburbs o! Tul~yo and 
It takes <In hour and a half to 
get then' from ht'r home. Elec
triC trams are traveled. The 
. 'ichoul ha:-. spacIous grounds and 
Tushlko wl'!tes thnt she enJoys 
studymg there, The buIldmgs 
rue white \Vlth pale green W1l1-
dow pane~ and roofs. Beiwtlful 
lawnh, t<lll trees <lnd many walks 
make an ~ttl'actlve l"ampUh The 
library has many good books. A 
new chapel was put up ldst full. 
ThiS, the girl explams, could 
never have been built Without 
th(' material and spll'ltual help 
fLlt'nIshed by miSSIOns In Amer
leu and Canad,-!. Jap;;m('<;(' lItera
ture (lnd old cl~SSICS of Japan 
are among the subjects the gul 
studies. 

Wounded soldiers were invited 
to a "play day" program at the 
college. Young folks tl'led hard 
to make the soldIers happy. They 
prepared lunch for them uut ot 
doors under the cherry treE's. 
The students presented folk 
dances on the green WIth pretlty 
costumes and also played tennis, 
pi~g pong and baseball with 
them. "When I think of the birave 
ijoldiers who were wounded in 

~~:t w;;,':nt!t~ot~::ir\;~; fe~~ 
cot'hfort them," 

"Hedge had a coiled lariat Maple leaVE#> are often com-
hangmg from his saddle, He pared to the cherry blossom of 

from hiS horse, tJ'len faced th the Wayne county teacher $ome 

"He's a bad egg," the truant 
officer was reportIng to!the juve
nJle court "Somethmg IwIlI have 
to be drme WIth him bdcause the 
other boys feel that II( 'Hartley 
C<:l.n get away With d~fymg the 
t!'uant officer, they car, too." 

Hartlf'Y, aged 12, anq. hIS fath
t'f \vcre CIted to court, ~nd Hart
ley promised he woUld attend 
school f,-llthfully. True to hl$ 
word, hf' was In school !regularly, 
but one day he brought! too much 
money \\ Ith him and distributed 
It too fl eely among hjs .f.riends, 
makmg hiS teacher suspicious 
that all WBS not right. 

F1I1dmg himself onch more in 
court, Hartley, having ,no excuse 
to cio othervJlse, simpl~ told the 
truth He spent hiS a,Cter-school 
hours HI the office of a trucking 
concern, where he wus ulways 
welcome because of his assocJa
tlOn With the trucker's son. It 
had ocen eusy to take the money 
while no one was 111 the room. 
He had spent It, not f(H hnl1self, 
but fur hiS fllends, amj:mg whom 
he had ~il\\'ays been populal. 

"Hul·t!ey,·' the Judge potnted 
out, "you urc a normal, bright 
boy, You possess everythmg a 
boy's heart could deSire-a com
fortable home, a goo(l father. 
Why do you commit Ibn offense 
that IS disgraceful tOI him and 
humlliatll1g to your two sIsters?" 

"Gee, I never thought of it 
that way, I guess th~ reason I 
did It IS tbat nobody at home 
pays any attentlOn to me. Dad 

, IS always awaYi-) wor~ll1g when 
I'm home. My t)lder $5 IS busy 
cQoktng and cJeanlljlt up the 
house, and my young!:!'!: SIS is off 
somewhere about her liiigh school 
a/falrs. There Just Isn't anything 

~~~g~~ to do around ~ome eve-

bursIng the trucker for thf' mon
ey the boy stole. The Judge rul
ed, however, that Hartley must 
get a Job and pay hiS earnings 
to the court until the amount 
had been entirely repaid. 

Hartley was placed on j'lHl

babon to hiS father, who ther('
after spent two e\'enlligs 
week nnd all day Sunday In 

companionshlp. UnquestIOnably 
the boy's life had been disrupted 
by the death of hIS mother threc 
year~ bf'fo!'e. The older girl, who 
clerked In a store by day, had 
all she could do to manage the 
mechal1lcs of the household . 

One Job Raj tley found was 
that of aSSlst£\nt Jrlnltor of hi" 
church. After the boy hud ap
parently been behuvmg well for, 
four months, the pastor came 
lnto court, a blttt'rly dlSappOll1t
ed man. Hartley, he said, hatl on 
thlee occaSiOns t:lken small 
amounts of money, less thf1t1 ,1 
dollal' ('ach time, from the col-
lecilOn 

AgaIn nailed mto COUI t, H.lrt
ley begged so hard ftll "J\!!-.t {JI)(, 

more c!,unce" that It was gl ant
ed to him, together With the out
Ime of some new I ulc~ to ful-
low. 

As a constant rTmlnder of hiS' 
offense~ and the faith other peo
ple had In him, Hartll'y was gl\
en ;:tdded opportul1ltles to sh~cil 

more muney If he so mcimed, 01 
to prove hiS strength Il1 the fnct' 
of temptatIOn 

He PI'OVec! hiS worth After the 
episode of the cburch collectlOll 
hiS school work began to Im
prove, und he Jomed the boy 
scouts. He hus been recommend
ed for discharge from probatIOn 
and har now progressed m 
scouting to the stage where nu 
boy scout has ever been known 
in this county to be brought be
fore the court. 

took it off as he' jumpe-d db~ spri~g, writes Toshiko, who sent 

claim jumper without ~ayint,{ I pressed blossoms and leaves. In 
word, trYll!g to .stare hin\l do , autumn the maple l~aves be-

'It made the claim jumper ILer- t come a most vivid crimson and 
i vous, especially after H~~ bEj- are very beautiful. 

Hartley's int.elligent~ather ex
pressed hImself as gtjl ty for hls ~ 
son's dehnqueney p cause of 

neglect an~_.~~_is_te_d.~ ~ n_re_i_m_-__ • ...........-+--. 

gan dangling his rope. ThV The first term in the Japanese erald mountaIns, notl ~oo high, 
liedge, after a few min es f college begins in April and lasts except on the side t~ward the 
silence, said, ''the claim is hi / unt\'l October, and the second sea. Walking, sWim.ming and 
pointing to 9'ld Fuzzy, 'We'l:'e beg ns in November end ends in reading are enjoyabl¢. "I like 
here to back him up. Get goin'J :{VIaFch. Summe~ vacation takes the sea put ,t make~ I me feel 

"The tough guy muttered~a ,place between the np.iddle of restless,'1 comments tht girl. The 
few words, then laid his g n July! and September 10. Japanese summ-er is nbearable 
down, while the boys went in 0 The Japanese g~rl of' 20 s-pent because of the moist,. re which 
the cabin and pitched his stu f last sUmmer's vacation at a little makes the all' fee] I hot and 
out, Hedge's parting wQq:is 0 fishlng port on the west coast heavy. On hot days lone cannot 
him were that· it would e with her mother,l brother and do much heavy worM.' 
healthier fOl' him if be ma ~ youriger Sister, The trip requites Toshlko likes the ddea that 
tracks and made them ,fast. e</ a day from Yokohama. Scenery American young foUfs are all 

w~~ n~ver seen again in thpt ~Sagl~~:l;u~~J~~e~O~yst.g~~ :~= allowed to gain an leducation. 

;:::pa:;;!:;;"!:;:o:;:t:;:t:;:he=co:;:u"D:;:t:;:l"Y:;:.':;:' =;:±=l:::;;::;:;===;:;::=:;;:::====:;:::;:~ In Japan there are i no slIch 

1940 
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~~~~l~;:sfeesO~s:a~l~o~~~~~ d~;~ 
times and attends m~ht classes, 

Japanese hteraturEj, English, 
Engilsh grammar, ~ 
Chinese literature, gym-
nastics and singing sub .. 
jects the Japanese this 
term. No choice 
alJowed and foW' 

nOise when It fell on' the grass 
and covered the roads and made 
them look as If white sand had 
been laid." 

A church IS maintalOed at the 
college in J:apan and the mmlstpl' 
has b"een in America to Btudy 
HIS sermons are interestmg. 

Toshiko tells that her school 
work keeps her busy most of the, 
week and she has much home
work-, She likes, to read and tells 
that "Gone WIth the Wll1d" and 
"The Good Earth," whIch are 
translated ll1 Japanese, have 
been read by many in tl1e ls1and~. 
The girl has read the Old Testa
ment and likes Shal{espeare's 
plays, She does some knittmg as 
a pastime. ToshilF-o must be artis
tiC for she sends hand-made 
'Chnstmas cards and writes a 
beautiful English hand on a 
variety of attractive correspon
dence papers. She dese,tibes her
self as tall, rather thm and With 
dark eyes and hair, 

Tosh~ko's Christmas card this 
year, bearing a drawing of a 
Japanese maiden, carries this 
message, "May your Christmas 
be eve-x; so happy, may your 
friendships be everl so true, and 
,the l'eal things in life worth 
,having come right down the fu-
Iture to you." ' 

Elected in _ ~o~ty. 
: Miss ,I Zita WUrdeman, ~ster of 
',Miss, ~unice WurdeJnatl who 
,teaches in Wa)(ne county. !las 
Ibeen'electM to a school In !lodge 

for next yeat. I 

The annual rural school music 
festIval will be held at Wayne 
college Saturday, March 23, at 
1 :·30 p. ITlJ. Schools ore entitled to 
enter individual Or group mUSI

cal numbers. 

Numbers Mailed 
Out to s'tltdents 

SliPt. lr.. B Decker has m,1I1ed 
nUlnbers'to 128 8th graders and 
R6 7th gradel;; who wIll take ex
,lminations ApI il 11 in all towns 
o! Wayne county. The students 
\>,llll use the S<lmc numbers m 
the May 10 tests. Thf' 7th' grad
PI'S Hre flllowffi to bke only 
pliY-lOlngy ;md gC'{lgl'aphy. 

Historical Rvenl. ... 

March 21-F][~t AmcIIL.:Jn 7.00 

OJ t;dnIZf'd, 18~9. 

MMCM 22--V.1l1 Dyc].;:, P;l'll1kr, 
lJOrn. 1599. 

MollTh 2~-P,!tll{'k Hel1l'y r]e
ll\'p!'ed speech. 1775, 

M<..lrch 24--CI tl'Wns of Engli~h 
;md Scotch lOin, 1003. Easter 

March 25-Flnod ~w('pt D,IY~ 
ton, OhIO, 1913. 

Mal'ch 26-Ludwlg v;m Bee
tiwvcn, died, 1027. 

March 27-Wllhelm Roentgen, 
phYS1Cl:.1I1, .)(}rn, 1.1 ~j. 

Dl .. trict 77. 
(John Sellon, teacher) 

Ail but lwo 11<1\(' had PCl ff'ct 
:li'l'lld:'lL'(' fur til(' month Lkl~u 
"n I Elt\.n Welch hdve had per
h'l't I U 01 ds fur the tf'1 m. 

I:'j~tf'nb<.lil hil~ bt'en enjoyed 
cJdllllg spt'lng da.vs, 

JoAnn lsom, Inez Welch, K<H
an Boellll1g and Donnd Rae 
I,'nnk were gucsts for the VD.l
ent~le pal ty Febl'll:ll"Y 14. 

Citizens of SUllny-\ !lIe . have 
been trYing hard to keep thell' 
streets clean these mllddy 

Ddlbel t Isom, 2nd gradpr, 
lcc(i\ed 100111 drlthmetlc e\cry 
duy SInCC school st,u·tt'd last fall. 

The room lS ciecuratf'd for 
E.aster dnd pupils 111 lower 
grilde-s .Ire W~lt( hlllg fot E,]ster 
bunl1les 

Each num\)f'l' on l.l!-.t month's 
IH'alth raiendnl' WdS (I! a blight 
liJloL 

A flag of elwins \\<1S made In 

(juser\,<HH f' of \V,\slllnglu!1's 'I!l;d 
I .ll1t·oln·s blrtl~ct,lYS. 

District 45, 
(EstiH'r Sl'llulz, teacher) 

Two nt'W pU)Jils who Pllkred 
thl" munth <lre Rosalyn <lnd 
\V<.In en EllIS, lur mt'lly of R:'I11-
dolph. 

Hulbnd sce-n('s tlncl tulIps are 
tile decOi dtlOl1S of the month. 

~'~~n~S~()~~~.{' mdde <.In Eust(l' 

Thl.:' 3rd and 4th grndel~ ar 
stll\O mg to kepp the temp-er ature 
uf their spelling thcrmbmeters 
well ,l!JU\'{' fr(>ezlng, which IS <J. 

gradf' of 70. 
"Gud Bless America" and 

"My Ncbr,l!-.kc)" dIe t\' ... ·o new 
songs learned. 

M;ll (ella FI('I:I£' wdl t:lkf' 8th 
grLlde te!-.b, 

The 51h ilnd fith glilriprs ha\'(' 
wlltten PO(,InS on Spllng Donna 
All\'In's \\';]S {hosen bE'S!. Pupils 
,11'(> also 1A Iltrng ;1l1d ;;endll1g let
tms to fnends. 

Allcll1 Sllldelt," Edw~lrd Mann 
and DWight Henskt ha\'l' had 
j)(>dect uttpnd,llH"l' records tJll"i 

yeur. 

District 81. 
(Luelln Meyer, te,lcher.) 

Pupils WIth pel feet uttend<:mc!l' 
the pust month ,-lE' Warren 
Ball'd, Merlin Frahm, Ed\vm 
Vahlkump, Dons DUlrd, AlIce 
Baird, VIOla Frahm, Edith Reeg, 
Stanley Suden, Edgar Baud, 
Bernita DOring, Bonnie Grone, 
Bobby Moses, Gury Troutman 
and Leroy Schulz. 

Valentllles were exchanged at 
the PUI ty February 14. PhylliS 
Baird, Arlene Smith, Mat'ibn 
Damme and Alice B,llrd made 
the red and white box. 

EdIth Heeg's ~Ide won over 
Merlm Frahm'~ m the health 
contest whIch ended the flrst of 
March. Winners \10.'111 b~ treated 
at the Ea;;ter party. 

The 3rd and 4th grades made 
a booklet on the life- of Abra
ham LlI1coln. Poems and stones 
appropr18te to LmcDln's and 
WashIngton's bIrthdays 
read, 

Glenna Ball'd had perfect at
tendance for the year until she 
was ill with mumps. 

District 51. 
(Faye Lutt, teDcher ) 

Merrill Bater, 1st grader, en
rolled from district 10. 

Ruth Johnson moved from the 
dIstrict to an'()ther near Carroll. 
Ruth tIieated all t~ cake and 
cunq.y bars the last day sre was 
In sfhooL The group pl-esented 
Rut~ With a baol~ of poems and 
a pencil. 

Janet Ramsey is the only girl 
now enrolled among elght stu
dents. 

Erwin PospishH and Merrill 
Baier brought candy bar treats 
for their birthdays of this 
month. 
, AIl grades havt been working 
aq fair exhibits 'in art class Fri
days. 

Library bo()lts e~chqnged with 
district 48 have ~een, enjpyed. 

Visitors this month ,were. Mr~. 
IVlrgil iMoseman and Mrs. Will 

L~~ose having/ b~ect atten~ 
dance !qr the te~ ~re Janet 
Ramsey. ~il).r Pos~.ishU and LoU¥ Pospishil. 

, ':~'f:;,::::?,'t 'I:.>:;-r 

PAGI! THRI!I!· 

ty Years Ago 
to Indian+~----- - __ L _____ _ 

Ge-ewe's. agenClli'S was' a great event (or the said that thel!' supplies would h,\\'p 

Lois an~ Ruth IndIans as w~ll as for the effie-en; to come by the Missouri rlVt'r 1,(,-
day evemng last In the period 00 years aWl. Tht.' cause It wus less expenslve .. md 
me Les:mian, Northern Nebra~k:i .J()ul'll~l, pub- was far the bt':-.t road. He IOfOl'l.1Wd 

Wilbur Helthold' hshed :.It POrC;J dt that time by them thut ns fast us they could 
duy overnight guest Wm. lIlhe, tflls of ,I till) made to USe wagons, stock, etc, he would ~. 
Dan Helthold's agencIes In Ddkota tprntory. see that they got more each year. 

Bermce Me~e~ Dr McGl11l'uddy, clgent fIll the He explaIned that the Indiall IJOlicp 
Herman Geewe home Frldny nft- O.glal\ulo.s, .~nd M.1Jor' Newell, were ~oldiers of thE" "gre.1t fath
t'lnoon~a t week. ogent for 'the Brult.s, met Honor- er" and thnt If they were stop):)e(i 

Mr. an Mrs, Martin Me-yer and {l,ble Carl SdWI7, !-.Pl'leicll'Y uf the the rutlOn:-; nnd anllultlt'S would. 
son spen Sunday last week <1t inter lUI', and hiS )Jal ty at Hos('bud bt> taken away. Mr Schurz (")/11-

Simon ~sman's. landing and 11 us]wd thcm through .plimenteci the Indmns on the'lI' 
Nrl'. unci Mrs. Fred Ruser ;md to Spotted T~ll agE'ney, 90 mlil"S 10 progrpss and pn)mlsed tn llt..'l(J 

family ~~nt Sunday evening 10.3t 14 hours Thl" pnrty I emninE'n at them. 
W{'(.~ '.1t F"d Meyer's. I HOSE:'bud ugl'n{y t\\O (!eIY"'-, h()ldIFlg At cOi'tclusion (Jf the council 

Mr<; Hpl'ry Bartels of Wakeflt':'ld, confelE'ncc'> Jhd ('ouncll" <.Inri tht'n Three Bp'ars, the Indl<tn who ~lsk-
"'pf'nt SClt!urday afternoon last \v('Ck went to PHie !RIdge 'm<.d~Jl1g eo that the police ue tuken ;l\\<JY, 

'I wIth Mr<;1 MarVin Victor. the 110 mllef; In lG ;m(Jth\:,r W~b fearful his annuItieS \\()uld lH' 
MI'. a~d Mrs Harold GUllnnr- fast til)). Trjen 30 lndl m plJlICe- LIken away 3nd he Hpologl7.ed He 

~(jn ;md Verlte were Thl)rsday aft- men, ,J!l ll111nlfOlm, nH't thl' pdrty brought 1\\0 uf hi::; bE'st mf'!l ,mil 

I 

ernoon ~Uf'sts at Albm Carlson's elt V\'ounHf'd I Kn('e, 15 !TIlles flom Cl!'ked thut thf"y oe t:'n!J~t('d III 1Iw 
MI". d$rt Mrs. H3rry Kay and the 8gency So ple:l"ed welt' the pt,]lce. , 

family' lA'el'e SundBY a,fternoon Indians WIth thell III w unlform~ The party \ IhltPd the camp~ on 
gu('sts bht w('e-l{ :.It Lloyd Powers'. and th(' dl1tlglpution of <;e{'mg thl.lr th(' Wolf und White Cl"y c'l'peks 

MIt'. FI·pd W MeyeF nnd fieuben "great futher fape tn [;"lC\:, that thl' next ddY. All wel'e sllrpl'lsr-d 

'I ',nPCtn"t
e 

SJ~,~dD"eYll,anftheOrnmOeo~tIE:.Jsmt eWr.ceoenk thf'y ber-arne enthu"'la"tlc ;md to see hO\v much land h;ld been 
V<. "., swooped down upon lum, whoop- cultl\'ated. . 

Mr. and Mr~. Alvin RoebN and Ing Dnd waVing thplr blankds III In the evenmg another ('ounc J! 
MI'r\ln r!kan spf'nt Sunday aftN- such flercf' mDnner that they wele between the IndIans and the pm
noon last week at HermDn Gepwe's, fll ~t taken for tl :o;mnll party of I ty WdS hPld :.md thp pro('('(ilJr,e \\'~l~ 

Mr and Mrs L, H Meyer and Setting Bull Indians ".,ho were re_\mUCh the same as the pn.'\lous Ollf' 

fdmlly \vere Sunday afternoon ~orted to oJ ,l,n that \·Icln.ity. The ~rth~C~~en7rsa:~~~hn:,/I~~I{c;n: 
~~,~~b l~st week nt Wm, H, Mcy- grent father, n(Jt J''f'c()gl1lzmg hiS good feeling resulled beCon' tlw 

children, catoe to the conclu~lOn I t F t R L 

I 
Mr. (lnd Mrs Paul Lessmtln ::md thut It wouki be pl'Ildent tu stop par y went on to or uurn,,'m 

famliy . ..,()ent Sunduy evel1lng last und tUi n bactk One fe-11m ... , thought 
wecl, at Re\ F C Doctor's fur her he heard ~dneone- calling him on Southeast Wayne 
bll~hr~a~~d !VII'S Reuben Carlson ~~lc~thhe; ~~~e j~!t t~~'me~l~no~~:~ (By Stnf! Correspondent.) 
and famuly of CUlToll, spent Mon- felt all of a ~udden thdt hiS Evelyn Nissen spent last Wed-

afterno{}·n last week .1t Albin clothes, espL~lally hiS helt, did not n("!;.day and ThursddY <.It Rd)m!JnJ 
fit hIm weH But after the party Nichols' 
was Llssured th.1t tile lndlans were Mr. cHld Mrs. Herman GP1?Wf' 

son spertlt Sunday dftE'fnOOn last escorts the p~lnful CInl)tJOns \'.lO- spent Thur::,day e\enlng :..It .John 
week In Ith(' Gelhard Wacker home Ishpd. 1 Geewe's. 

1\11'. Schutz spent a day look- Mr. and Mrs. Paul Balf'r spent 
Herm<Jn Geewe mg o\'er tht> p.ltency '.Ind Monday ~\ enmg la!-.t week Cit Hdl-

wn-e SatUlday I..'venmg last himself dcqu<'lInted \'-Ith Its ,\('y Beck s. 
Bal- mgs All employes ,md others I Mr and Mrs. Alonzo Soden spent 

connected \ .. .I1th the agency called I Sunday evemng I<)st week .It I':m
Albert Fre\ert, on the dlstjngUlslwd gUE'sts One I mett BaIrd's. 

Joycc and ClariCE' of Wausa, 'were day wus spf'nt counseling \~ Ith the Mr, and Mrs. George Fox and 
Sundny dlnnt'l' guests last week at Indians, R('~ ('loud, Little \Vound 1 JimmiE' spent Thursday e\ emng elt 
Harn", Sorensen's, -and Man-Afl ,lld-Of-H1~-H 0 r s e s (,het Butterfield's. 

Mr and MI s. Fred Rusf'r and made the r» incljJul "p('{'chf>~ and Mrs Mugnus Westlund ~pent 
family };pent Saturd:..lY afternoon the rest (If ~h(' l hlerS dl ted LlS I ('-I Thursday afternoon With MI s. 
last we-ek m the Rev. F. C Doctor pea tel's. Hdruld Glidersleeve. 
home fOr Mrs. Doctor's blrthday 

R;,dph Van Allen took Gene and 
Bernard DeKay to thplr 'lome at 
Hol~tem, la., Monday of last week, 
Ralph r~turned to th€' Byron Ruth 
home ti)e followll1g day 

Mr afid Mrs. Fred Flege, Mr. and 
::vII s Fr~nlclll1 Flpge and daughter 
spent SlmddY Hfternoon IdSt we-ek 
111 the ijenry Lessman home They 
were eVenll1g guests 3t Rev, F. C, 
Ductor'~. 

Mr alnd l}1rs Dan HClthold and 
f<llljlly, 'Mr. and Mrs. Adolph 001'
n'~5)'n, !Y.Ir and Mrs. August Fran

to'n LlI1~ son were Sunday dinner 
LIst week 111 lhe Ch:.J.Iks 
IlomE' at Carroll. 

Aid Is Provided 
By Farm Security 

The coum'll \\ dS opened \'- 1th the I Mr. and Mrs. Emil 
genen.ll smokIng flUm.l huge PIPel~:~y sP~~~ 
and a pray€'r by Red Cloud \\ ho I ,t . BareltnaJo's( 
asked the GI'edt SPlllt to dirE'et and ~rs Jdohn Kay t 
take pdrt ltl the lUUI1CIJ dnd tu I nlg t an Fnday las . 
watch ovel the Indlan~ ~nd keep! Mrs Alfred Jugel at ~t~nton. t' 
them at peac(' WIth ~dl mankind. I Mr and Mrs Peter E' sen, spt"n 
The spef'ches IJf tlw Inrlldns eon- Thursday evenrng In, the, (,em ge 
slsted m.aJn~ In muklng demands' ~Ie~t> home for Mrs (desE'!-. tmth
and entenng a gene'l ell complumt uy, 
to the "greot father" They s;:l.ld ,Mr. ::Ind Mrs. John MeYf'r of 
they ne\er had I{ (,PI\'ed any pa.y WIn~ld('. ~pent from Tue<..rlay f>\'t'-

101 any land nurth uf the Platte ~;g'stu Thursd<lY e\ E'111I1g :.It John 
Ilver--between the Plutte and the y 
Dnkuta hne.........and thclt they wanted Mr nnd Mr; Ru<;sel\ Plyor ::mcl 

til{' lme of the Dakotd clldnged anri :~{~r:fla~~n~~I~e sP~~~ew~:;'~~7IrJI~~ 
Iwve their reSel\,ltlun Ime take 111 

the NIObrara rlVel, that thf'Y \\ ,mt- hO~~: and MI's. Han Ka and 
eel annuIties <o!nd I cltlOn,., III com- y Y 
pen~<JtlOn fpr the Bluck Hills as I f~;~~d:~~l<s~n~h;un~a~,af1el noon 

~:~n\:'e-~l~' ~~~~"~~l{~l~:tu~ ~)~gt~;1Q~af{}l~(~~ I home 
thut they dud 110t \ ... dnt to tr3n<..- ,',aMn

l
","',. E,'d""'tWI,~,~)ter 

F,llrnl secullty udmInlstratJon pOl t their ~ppht's fll)m the Mls- .. g .~ 
helped u number of farmers avert soun n\er l!.:Jut would be pleased C<llison ho~t' at 
ft)reclu~llre m 1939, accordmg to to huvE' th.:!m flOm Sidney, Neb; had SUppel at Ai. 
IL'pmt of Ray Venal. ThiS wasl that they \>\untp<i l,(}(j(j t'ach of Mr. and Mrs John Benjamin 
!-.hown in u l11eetll1g held at Wayne four-horsP wagons, two-hmse and daughter spent, Sund<JY after
and attended by George Gibbs. wagons 'lll(~ light !-.pl mg wolgons,' noon 3t Carl Doose s a~d the e\t'
dlstn~t supen'lsor, and the local also 1000 e-ach of coWs sheep nlng at John Bn.ldlgam s last week, 
:..Idjustment committee, Rollie W. hogs, ~h.ickens <'Ind agI'lcultlll3.1 Mr and Mrs. Ernest Frevert and 
Ley, ¥al tll1 L. Rmgel, Frank Implements eV€'ry year until they family spent Sunday afterno{J/l last 
KOI re,; George Bel res and W. F, were abJe tp help thE'mse-lvE'C:;, and week at-Cad Frevert s They were 
Roggenbach. that they dId not \\dnt clny Indian e-venlng guests at Hans Hansen'-:. 

Further explall1mg the program, policemen. Mr. and Mrs. August Lubber-

~olf ... thVeerazdalu:Ot'm,dentht "ctommthe ,mtteeembWeJrl'l Mr. Schl\rz ligtened attentively stedt ~ent Sunday afternoon lust 
J .0 until all had spoken <lnd then he week tit Arthur Longe's. Mr. and 

receIve Iequests from farmers or addressed tih€'m, nn\ ISing them as Mrs. MelVIn Wert and family wert" 
from creditors ,:ho, because of 10- a friend tID ha\'t' nothmg to do e\'e-nmg callers. 
suffiCient tarm Income, have been with the i'J'¢bl'uska lme. He said If Mr, and Mrs Erwm Long€' w('re 
unable tlo meet their obhgatlOns or thf'Y agltate-d the mfltter It would Sunday dmner and luncheon 
receive orderly payments of their be ltkely tl(ley would get less In- guests last week of Mrs LiZZIe 
accounts, as the case may be, make stead of mbre. He expla1l1ed that I Longe, They spent the evenmg at 
u survey of probuble future 10- under the ;rgreement of 1876 be- .John Brudlgam's. 
come, work out fl farm plan, In tween the SiOUX IndJans and the Mrs. L, E. Kay left last Wedne<;
w~lch wili be dmcl~de~ ~lnanhC'ltl government the IndJans were ('n-I day for her home at Chit-ago after 
<ldJustments an su ml ~ e W Q e tltled to annUIties and subSistence spending se~ral weeks 111 the True 
to b()t~hfarmers and credltor~, ~~ untIl they become self-supportmg, Prescott home. She stopped in 
can elt er. accept or reJec e He sald h would <;(>oe to thIS. He Omaha a few days to viSIt. 
plan of adjustment as they prefer. ___ ~}.~ _ _ _ .. __ _ 

w:{tna:~I!sC~~~:~~~d~~~i~~m:lt:~: ........ 1 •••• 11 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• : 

attempt to place farmers on a bet- = 
cr financlal footing," Mr. Verzal For the • 
Sald. Mr. Verzal stated that the YOUNG ,MAN ~ 
farm debt adjustment committee 
WIll wOrk practically y,rithout pay, 
and all they Will receive for the 
servIces IS reImbursement for "out 
of pocket" expenses. 

Application for conslderatiOJl of 
debt adjustments may be made 
either to the farm security offIce, 
or to any of the commIttee mem .. 
bel'S. Work of the committee is 
c,mfidehtral between the farmer 
:lnd th1 creditors. 

Permanent Hog Lot 
Is Thing of Pastl. ~ 

and 

BOY 
• Get hini the new 
green styl~ suit", for 
Easteu and the j'est 
of the season. 

We Have Real 
Good Wool Suits ... 

l!!975 
l!! 11 75 

to 

I , 

Sani~ation and succe.§ in hog I : 
raising I go hand in hand. The peJ;:- • 
rnanen~ hog lot will become a = 
thing 01£ the pas\ when serious at- • 
tentlOn IS given' to the swine en- :: 
terpris4. • 

$1375 
One or Two Pairs of Pants 

.' • . 
Rotation of farm animals on the 

land id as necessary to maintain 
animal I health as crop rottion is to 
maintain sqil fertility, states Agent 
ChesteIt Walters. Soil purifies it
self w~n given a chance. 

A la ge share of the major swine 
disease are far moI"e frequent 
where I ogs are kept on the sarp.e 
land Yiar after year. 

Phi\i Carlson and Wm. Lerner 
came uesday. from Ashland 'to 
spend prill)t :vacation with ho*e 
folks. . , 

Some Mixed Suit •.. , 

l!!775 

$975 

I~ 
HATS and SHIRTS . 

'To Go WIth Them , 

II 
II 

'Miss Leota Anderson of Wisn~~, 
.tId $bUl; "Ari:ribtust of Pllg~, 
were ~iea 'MarCh 1. I ~~.t .. II~II"t!~"~,I •• II ••• ~ •• I~ •• ,"' •• lIJi •• , •• ' •• :III •. I~~1,1~~~~'.~lIi 

,~.T-..K~: I" I i -.. "~ I ' 



made and carried 
beer application and 

NQrfolk'Teacher liquor application fil
Gabler were accepted 

To fi!peak to Club boaed and the date 

Marvjn Trautwein of Norfolk, ~!t on Mar~~ ~~,i~9a.fo~1!~a7~~~sp~~~ 
"'---=--fm=i\im"'F----=----=!i.;,=-=.!.I1 will be ttle speaker this Thursday IPon motion made and carried JII;1~;,~~i;;=~~=t;:;f1;;~~~~~;~g;~: I;J evening at the meeting of the Win- th on and off sale beer applica-

Mrs. Jorgen tide CommunitY,Jclub at the Tnn- tio filed by S. E. Porter was ac-
were afternoon ity church. Boyf..' ",tate nominee ce ted by the village board and the 

, la~d M;;. and Mrs, F. E. I ,~~au1~rA~~~}: Problems C~a;s :::~~~an dcmoc- ~~~~~~;;SidC wlll be announced at ~aJ: sO:t ~~al~na~cohn ;;,1~9alo~I!~a~\~~ 
llIiight spent Sunday at,IC. E. Ben- ~~b~~~~~ ~~ racy class made a special study N C d-d t P.~. 

! I shMr°O!·s. d M' CIt' It J h the Easter motif sel'V~, last wee
t
S
'''' of tthhe orgalnlzatrlOn of a alne an l a ts th'"' pon m~tJ~n e made land

t 
car~i~~ 

Betty Witte spent Friday night and H:~ld ;!'re ~~n ay ze~lin~c~ ,.;u ~~~~o~~~~nie=, ~~~ cfar~erJn:~lr~ For School J:ioard thJ 0~7 s~~('eiJq~O~ :~~hl~:bl~~ flIed 
at Frank Bright's. ' gUests in the John Rbh if home at Coterie Club Mootsi business manager, th.e maJI-ordel DI R E Gormley, lIer Hans~n, I by Roy Witte and Everett Witte 

p,y:ott and; Harry Rhlildy were in Wayne. Coterie club met Thur$day aft- house, the chain-store and anb- Fred Trampe and Clint Troutman we, e <lccepted by the VIllage board 
Norfolk Satlrrday. Mr. and Mrs. Max kh and Jer- emoon with Mrs. . E. GOl'mley trust legislation. were named as candidates for the of b ustees <lnd the date of hearIng 

:Mr. and Ml'S. Wm. Mills Uloved ry Lee were Satunil~y afternoon when members numbered 11~ with World hIstory clnss is studYlrlg school board at the caucus held on ISdld <lpplIeatlOns was set on 
to Carrol~ this week. guests in the Charles Ash horne m Hve substitute gue~ts, Mts. G. A. the rise of Prussia and Russia. Friday evening at the city hall. Mr. M~rch 25, 1940, at 7.30 p. m, 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Can' and Wayne. Mittelstadt, Mrs. pon Dunigan, Maps were made show~ng the Trampe was cbairman and Supt. Upon motion made and carried 
~o~~:di~:!~g~~. i!~~:Tsited Mr. and Mrs. OScar Swanson Mrs. Lavern Lewis, Mrs. Frank partitions o[ Poland in 1772, 1793 E. P. Wendt secretary. Mr. Tfam- thc, .on and off sale beer applica-

at 'Ben Lewis' Sunday afternoon. :~n fi~mti~~ ~f:~1~~~S~~hO~~e~~ ~~~;~s ;~~t t~r~r~' C;~a C~~~~nd anga~~:;· books, which were com~! ~7:~ ~~dt~r.b~aor~~ley's terms '~I~;tcf~l~~ ~:c ~~~~~e ~~:;d :~~ t~~ 
Mrs. Cora Miller wen.t Saturday Carroll. and MI·s. Gurney Benshoof. St. pleted Monday, will be taken to i __ dat~ of hearIng on :;aid application 

to ~r~l::ed n:;s~~~~ri~~: :;:!Ci Ida and Etta Jens-cn, Shirley Patrick's day and ~ster decora- the fair. Extra-curricular actlvl- In Wayne Hoos-pital. was set 101' March 25, 1940, at 7:30 

I! Fl'iday evening at Chris Weible's. ::~e~U~~~yL:~~~~~o~~~ ~l:~:;, ~~~Z~S~;;I~e u~~~bi:,~~e hr:~u ~:ss ~~~ ;~~:~ I~S~ca!!~;:.l I:a~~~ a :a~~it~IU7n H~~:~e~s a patH-'lIt ul p. J;J·on mutam ~ade and carried 

1 

'I! III') W::·i~n~~osik~~~yB;~:~~~ "F,felson's. day 1Il two weeks with Mrs. Winside hJgh school the class the bO<lt-d LldJounled. 
, Mr. and MI·s. W~ldon Brugger Moses tn the Mus. Mary Reed found 24 percent in band, 30 per- Home from Hospital. E. T. WARNEMUNDE, 

I:., \!lli Mrs, Maude Clary and Miss May home t' b 'thl t' d 70 Cl k 
of Wayne, were in Winside Satur~ ~~::~I~h:e~~IPt.I~~n ~!~~~~ . ~:~t ~~ g?:r~, :thl:tli~.an per- re~;~·e:~:r:en l~~:~:y a~:~mson m~ltl Vlllage cr. 

day, horne at CalToll, AI Emil Steffen's, , The financial system was stu- Norfolk hospital. N"rtheast Wakefield 
Mrs. A T. Chapin and Mrs. V. Dr. and Mrs. N. L. Ditman were Mr. and Mrs. Hent·y Carsten and djed in American history class. A v 

I I C. McCain were in Wayne Satur- in Norfolk Thursday afternoon. family, Mrs. Wm. Koepke, Miss chart dealing with bank failures Reelected to Position. (By., MI s. Jewell Killion.) 
. 'I day. JJ L Dr. Ditman w'as attending a vel- Anna ;;lnd Emil KolIl, Mr. and Mrs. of the UnIted States or drawing Jack Davenport has been re- 'rommy Brown was a Thursday 
:1'· Mr. and Mrs. Max Ash aop. Jer- erinarians' meetmg, Frank Peterson and Fred Arntz a cartoon illustrating the depreci- elected at Petersburg for next dinner guest In the MarVin KillIOn 

,
.:, ry were lU Wayne Thursday eve.,. George and Miss Anna Jurgen- were Sunday dinner and supper alion in currency during the Rcvo- year with a Iaise 10 salary. home. 

nin
M
g
r
" alld Mrs, Helman ~OdOll sen, Peter Hansen and Gurney guests in the Errul Steffen home at lutionary w;al· were part of the The Birthday club wus enter-

Hansen were Sunday dmner guests Wayne- for Helen Steffen's con- class work. The next chapter is Funeral at Pierce. tatrj.ed 111 the Albert Lundahl 
'I were in Norfolk Satw'day after- at Maurice Hansen's. firrrwtloll. John Wriths, Mrg, Hen- the machine Llge and agriculture. Rev. H. M. Hilpert was In Tue::.day. 
" noon. Frank and Donald Weible, Ed- ry Wrichs, Wm. 'I1hielfoldt and English XI class completed the charge of funeral services Friday Jphn W12enbcrger of SIOUX Ci)ty, 

III Mrs. Bert Hornby and Miss Mer- die Weible and Abe HalloWilY Evelyn ,Ind Lon'tt~ Voss came study of Oliver Goldsmith's play, for Wm. Herbolschelmer, 52, of vlsl~cd In the Marvm KillIOn home 
:1 na were in Wayne Monday aItel'~ w-cre In Lincoln Thursday for tbe from Iroquojs, S. D·i, in the after- "She Stoops to Conquer." Test was Pierce. MI'. and Mrs. Gotth!lf Jae- from Monday evenmg untll Fnday 

noon. state basketball tournament. noon. The S~uth D$ota folks re- given Tuesday, The class will en- ger of WinSide, were there for the noon. 
1'1 Mr. and Mrs. Jacolp- Walde spent Bonme Cadwallader of Waync, mamed untIl Tuesday. Loretta Voss deavor to improve its oral readlllg. ~ervlces. Mr Herbolscheimer was Mr. und Mrs. Carl Johnson and 

Sunday evening in the Louis. Kahl spent the week-end lU the Henry who had spent severs I weeks there English X students will debate an uncle of Mrs. Jaeger. Dwaine Hallstl'om were Sunday 

II nome, Nelson home. Delores Meyce 1'<.'- returned homl:'. thIS week since teams and tOPICS dllll'ler guests ll1 the Casper John-
M,i Mr. and Mrs. Chris Hansen turned home WIth her for a few have been chosen. Students in Services at Stan toll, son home. 
'[I spent Saturday evening at Max days. At Carl Ritze's. English IX are lear·ning to relive Rev. H. G. Knaub had t!lKH'ge of Mr. ,md l\.1rs. Jewell Klilion and 

As~;:: and Mrs. Harry Rhudy spent o.~~it~l~~I~;t~I~S~ ~~~ S~~he~~ sa~u~"~~; 1I~\~:~in~arlwI;;_~ZC h~l~: ~:~~r~e~;l~~h b~tt~~d~~~f :t~~:i~t; ~~~fZ~::~OI~u~~~ra~om~~~~~n :~ ~~~~:~~~e;=~:s~Ul~d~~e ~fa~fn~~l~ 
I Tuesday evening last week at Will at Carroll Sunday afternoon. Mrs. H8mm, Donald Weible, Clarence English authors. stanton Sunday afternoon at 2. lIOn home. 

I 
Cary's. Stephens has been ill WIth heart and Donald Pfeiffer, Edward Wei- German II completcd a review The WinSIde Trinity church chOIr MI·. Clnd Mrs. Albert Andert>on 

Lila May Neary was ill with the, trouble. bIe, Arlene Boock, Esther Jensen, of cases and thiS week will start furnished music. The ladles of the and daughters were Sunday after-
~ flu last week and unable to attend M d M St p Mary, Audrey and George Farran, declension of nouns with adjective congregation served supper at the noon and supper guet>ts in the Roy 

t~" ·SC~~.l.and Mrs. T. J. Pryor were letftD~hl:~lled~~vs~da/~Oreet t~J21~~~ot~~~ Robert Rhudy, Lucille Less, War- ~~~il~;r~h~1~~$6~;~al~I~~~r~:~'i. been church for the class and fnl'nds. Holm homc. 

in Omaha from Sunday until a anVi e, 1:0., a er \'ISI lI1g ~~~1 ~\~~~,senLO~;·I~:i~~~lf~~~~~ Shorthand clm;s wrote a fi\t,- Card of Thanks. an~r.ic~~~eM~~·r~o~~;llnrd~~dC~~~~ 
Tuesday. abo~t ten days III the Steve Porter, Radfol-d, Kenneth :!lorn and Loren minute test on new matenaJ at d We Wish to express sincere nlOg supper guests 111 the Charles 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Brune were sr·Mr~~~d Mrs. Chris Jensen und Dinkel, the last two of Norfolk, speed of 70 words a minute With thanks to the. many neighbors and Sherman home. 

~~~!:,:.vening guests at Hugo family, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Chn,,- ~~~~~~e~i:1k~}f OfM:ai~~:, ~r~l~: ~e~~a~~;:~ernge of 98 percent p0r- ~11~le~~~i:;I-t~~esi~~:~~:s:hd s~~~~ Cl~:~ :~ ~~~~n Ha~I;;.c J~~~~Oa~ 
l\bs. G. A. Lewis called in the tensen and daughters, the last o[ Ethel Tibblcs and Arvid Horn. TypeWriting clas~ in the !weekly of our mother, aJso fqr the other afternoon and luncheon guests m 

Clint'Troutman home Thursday ~la~~:I, ;::~~~ ~~~s~~ ~~~~e:. guests Pl"lzes in cards wertt to Edward ~c~~:c~lt~es~ :~;~te U~ithtoan 2:c~ expressions of sympathy and the the Herman Mueller home. 

af:~~~~·F. Gaebler was in Sioux Mr. and Mrs. Gus Kramer and ~::lsb!l~~d ~1~~~1~~~ p~~!;~'r. tt~~~i!~ curacy copy of 97.G percent. ~~~~~~~~u~erw~~i~;'d ~~~. C~~J lisN~~~e~e~e:!ar~~~r~~~ ~7:~~ 
City last Wednesday and retuliIaed. family, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Krueger eon wus servC'd. General science class is studying Mrs. M. D. Orr of Wmnebago, and and Sunday guests with Lorraine 
Thursday. and daughter, Mrs. Henry Bo]ens ---+- the umt, Diseases and How Jacob Waggoner of Wayne. Miller m the Harold Mmer home. 

Dave Leonard was a Sun4ay :~~s~e~;n~~S~;~~dS~~~~~eJ~i~l~er Cnnduct Serv.. Fight Them. Miss LIllie Lundahl was a Sun-
dinner guest in the Albert BrJm- U Grammar Room ICR-~O RCH- E51 day dmner guest in the Albcrt 

;:~i~~~m~~s~ ~~tertl~:ns~~:I~~t ~;~:~~=~~~~i;::~:5?1:~~~ At Norfolk ~~1%I~e~:lf:~:i~~:'~I~:::;i~':~~1 -=un ~~~;::~1~111~~2~~llfi~e:;~'~~~~~~~ 
WitHers were m WClyne IJl the ~~~~~~ r!;':I~:~CkA ap~~s.BettY Lou (I:c~.a~~:~. ~~~~~r;:el~::s~~~·) hO;h:rsday afternoon gi.tcsts in the 

and'\!" :~i: !;~.~~ S~~~~~Z hru~:~S~~ evening. Mrs. Fred Fenske, 50, Jack Mcttlen returned to school r: Lawl!")!nce Nelson home in honor 
Peter. Jensen·s. Rev. H. M. Htlpcl"t I.:<:llled on Away After Operation Thursday after several d<JYs' .. b- <1. (l;~~od Friday, services <1t 11.1,) of Mrs. Nelson's birthday, mcluded 

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Fleer and Mrs .. tH;;·mt~k. St~ebe t utd 
s mfclllt In That City. sence due to illn('ss SundBY. Easter services elt 9.~O Mr. and MIS. Emil Andcrson, Mrs. 

son'! of J;.;a.urel, spent ~unday at ~~~cl~~oonor 0 ct· 10$Pl a Run~? Birds and lannsctlpes were 'l. m Sunday school at 10:30 a. Tn. Edltl] Johnson, Mr. dnd MI"S, Cas-
Herman Fleer's. ' S b an t a so ~n eu n FUlleral Oiel·Vlees were held Sat- pall1ted Friday aftcrnoon. Some ],CHglle met Wednesday evening: per Johnson. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E·i Benshoof 1 onnet~6er¥hwlO uncelwcnt an urday Elftcrlloon at a Norfolk [un- m<ty be used for a fUll· cxhiblt. ill the DaVid Luek(>r home wlth Sunday dInner guests in the 
caned in the R. H. Mohow homc oP~'a I ]~ M ursgClY·'K ('ral homc for Mrs. Fred Fcnske', Hobby club membf'rs observed MI"::' Chnstme Lucker as hostess. Monts GUOitafson home Included 

r 

Sunld~y evening. r. an rs .. ito allt, Me and ,')0, who l)assed ;lway Wednesday, St. Patnck's dny FridBY Mr. and MI-s. Flank Belth, Mr. and 
-... Mrs Ed Lindberg Malgalet Mrs. Evel·ett WItte, Mr. and Ml·S. March 13, following -Rn operation In 8th civics c1a5s TuesdclY the Methodist Church. MIS. Gene Whecler, Myrtle Hutch-

l ~~llyher~ ~~iu~:yy. HIe; were ~~~~~y W~~~~.t:n~nd [~~~~~ :;~ ~)I;e ~~;;{i~~,r,o:e~sRi~v·"'I~a' rCg'e'.,EBbiunl~I'CaCI ~~~:c~~~u~~oi~e f';,~a;~l~o~~ ;~~ (Ht v Gerald Rosenberger·, pa~lor) '~ln'r'e~ Adalyles~·v~~~~. lust l"emalIl.ed for 
Sunday c e g d t ~ , Sunday: Sunday~ school at 10 ~d Mr. and Mrs A.J. t Hersc.held and th E ·1 ~ nm I~nl'l" gucs S WrtS at Norfolk. constitution an<il the Stal" Spangled n In. Spccwl Easter services at Mr, and Mrs. Chris Rogers, Max 

~I sons spent SUnday With Mrs. Em- e ml angberg omc. Mrs. Fenske, who was Martha Banner. LOUIse Weible and Betty 11 d. In. und Otto were Sunday dinner 
,'.qllma Baker ill Wayne. ~ Bojp before hCl" marnage, was Lou Weible had the highest grudes. Friday, communion serviccs at guests In the Elml Rogers home. 

""~'Fr~t,~~~~~e ~:r~erInan~Ol%';;; OC·I E TV: :~~r;~a~e/:~~db~~ :11[alr~9th~~: ~i~; Harv:~l~;~~~~.~ c~~e~~;lted his H j~r:~g your sacrifIcial offering ~!~~11~ ~~tt~l~:lIa~~d P~~ll~l~ !rr~ 
Thursday afternoon, _ ca~t of Hoskins until ,three weeks 11th birthday Monday After ('Il\.clopcs for World service Easter afternoon and supper guests. 

M1". and Mrs: Wm. J. Misfeldt 8g0 when they moved to Norfolk. classes games were played. H3rvey Sunday. The Friendly Project club met 
and'Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kahl were Social Foreca/St. Decellsed IS survived by her brought a large chocolate Easter Russell, Kehncth and Marvin 10 the Alfred Miers home Tuesday 
in Norfolk. Saturday. M. B. club will meet March 29 husbnnd. one daughtel" Mrs. Frank egg and a candy rabbit. B;llrd were received into fellow- afternoon. Plans were made for a 

Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Bronzyn- with Mrs. Nick Hansen. The club Bright of Winside, one son. Rob- Lorretta Chnstensen gav(' a re- ~hip of thc church last Sunday. family party to be held in the H. 

ski ~isited in the Frank Bronzynski was postponed from last Fpday. ~I~tn~)f BI;JO:k~l~spi~~~e~o~~:r'Si~~~: ;'i~~"tS~~ ~~~~~;d p~~~t~~l:ann leo By~ga~ Russell find Marvin received the ~·a:~:"~e~ob~~a~l~X! ~~~c!r:; 
110m~ FarniddaMrY mS,oArn, !n

c
g, 'Gabler Junior Federated Women's club .s,lcramcnt of baptism. 

W, meets :qext Monday evenIng. Mrs. Mrs. Harry Schultz o~ Pierce, and to Brazil from New York, the at this tlml'. The hostess served 
Saturday evening in the Everett Witte and Mrs. J. H. three brothers, Harry of Wyoming, plantation in Brazil, collecting sap Trinity Lutheran Chun·h. luncheoJl. 

1 

Pauline Behmus home. are hostesses. Julius of Hoskins, and Albert of from trees, makmg rubber "hams" (Rev. H. G. Knaub, pastor) Among the guests in the Law-
.M.r. and Mrs. Art Herscll.eid and Pegaway club will .have <l. regu- Pierce. There <.Ire th~rec grand- and shipping the rubber to distant Thursday, choir l"chearsal [01- rt'nce Ncbon home Saturday eve-

family were Sunday evening call- lar meeting March 26 with Mrs. children. lands.· lOWing Community club. nmg were Mr, and Mrs. Joe An-
I \ ers at Wm. Dangberg's. Max Ash tOl' ele~t1on of officers. Among those fromi this corn- The 6th grade completed the Friday, German communion scr- dcrsol), ML and Mrs. Norman An-

Mll. and Mrs. Bert Hornby. Miss Covered dish luhcheon will be mdaUyniwtYeraettcMn~,inagndthe, lrirtse,s SFartaunrk- telling of original stories. A scrap- \'lces at 10::10 a. m. English com- del-son, Harold and Lawrence An
Merna and Harry Hornby were in served. ' M book of them will be made for the munion services at 8 p. m. derson. Mrs. Max Green and Mrs. 
:Wayne Friday afternoon. Neighbonng Civcle club which Bright, Mr. <itnd Mrs. Ben Fenske, fair. I Sunday; Sunday school 'at 10 Hal ry Wendell. .;;I'he occasion was 

Mt:. a~d ~s. Allen Stoltenberg was to have met i last Thursday Mrs. Robert Fenske, lVIr. and Mrs. Alice Mae Brummond was un- tl m. Easter communion services at in celebratIOn otl Mrs. Andc,rson's 
and fanuly of Carroll, were Sun- with Mrs. Chris \Viesf', has been F. E. Bright, Mrs. Mlldred Witte able to get to schqol last Wednes- 11 H. m. Special Easter musIc by ~11 thday. '" 
day 'guests at \Vrn, Mills'.,! \ postponed because Of the death of and Betty, Mr~. R. H. :o/Iorrow, Mr. day because of the roads. the choir. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar lfpeJtl.an and one of the membcl"s, Mrs. Frcq Hnd Mrs. Sam Reichei·t and Miss Grades Three and Four. Sat1,lrday, no confirmatiop in-
daughter aad Mardelle M~e Nie- Fenske. Gl8dy;.;, Mr. and Mrs. flerman Po- Mrs. E. P. Wendt substituted in ~l! uction. 

I JJli.!.nn were in Norfolk Thursday. doll, Mr. and Mrs. Wtn. Misfeldt, the room Friday. Saturday, March 30, instruction 
I ~r. and Mrs, Henry Lpel1sack Soc!ai. Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bodck, Mr, and Art classes are worlting on post- at 1:30 p. m. 
and Shirley; Frank Rehm'us were W'th M Uoftm Mrs~ Louis Kahl, MIj. and crs [or the fair. 
in C~rtol1 F"riday afternoon. ~ts. ;;urice t~f[m~1I enter. Adolph Miller and family and Caroline Brummond was absent 

SOUTHWEST WAYNE 
Mr. und Mrs. Harry Swmney and 

famJly were Sunday dinner guests 
at J. O. Boyce·s. 

W. C. Helkes ,and Lawrence were 

spent I aft .... lent every four or five years. Dur-
week at Augy.st Lubf ing July and August the dlSC<lc,C ! '> 

usually the most prevalent, but Jt 
has occurred on sOfie farms C'v(:ry 
month oC the year. 

Neglect to have cattle. prUIWI I, 
vaccinated beforc the hot WcaUH'J' 
periocl may' prov~ to be ( .. ':_ 
pensive, because of llvestock 
quarantines and market nISei 111.-

NORTHWEST WAYNE ination. Owners of IJ\'c :-,tl)' 

, Will Baker and Cllfford, and Gus 
Jb.eger were Monday dinner guests 
at Kenneth Baker's, . 

Mr. and Mrs. Will TeSt and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Nichols 
and f<j.mily were Sunday dmn/Cr 
gucsts at Kenneth Baker's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kyl of 
Des Moines, la., came today to 
spenO. the Easter vacation in the J. 
H. Spahr home and WIth other 
relatives, 

Urg,e Vaccinatidn 
To Stop Anthrax 

Catt~e on farms and jn cem
munJtles where anthrax hns oc
curreq jn past years are not safe 
unless properly 'Vaccinated this 
spring!, accordmg to Harry Boy!.", 
Sioux City live stock commISSioner. 
The ebst of protet:'tlOn lS reason
able, but the treatment of nnimals 
when anthrax strIkes in a herd b 
very expensive. 

should not think that <InLhrd\: I 
under control because thel f' \\ 1·1' 

only 133 herds qU<lrantJlled 1.1 : 

year in the northwest Thl" dlV.·" 
is ready to become wlde"pi \ .", 
when the condl~lOris arc 1<..I\I)ldI1l' 

Spores of anthrax 11\ t' III 
soil for many years, ,md Ii: ,,' 
the means of Infecting cdtlh' 
The only sure mcthvcj" "t<1 
herds from contractIng thh , 
is effIcient vaccinatlOn. r:nljJII 
on effective and proper· lI"l' II! . 

cInes 15 essential. TIJU mil( II 
cinatlOn III the pa:-,t lid" bl (II 
little value ilnd cdu~cd llllil" I r 

fUslOn and mlsunclel-~tdllfL~1g ,Ji) 

the control ur thiS dll.'~("('. 

ELECTRICITY SERVES 
MANY PURPOSES 

Electnclty 1:-' [;.l..,t UCIIJlI1III"; 
real servant on cln In( Il',l"lng 111,1 

ber of furms. Tlie mu"t ((jill:' 

use I" for light:-.. Adcqu"ll' Iii' 
intltlOn help:> rn,1ke oil I (!,r 
eClSler. It al..,!) mlnltl1JLC" IIIC I 
ards Electnclty dOl'" mUlh pl' ),_ 
Ing and Opel <J.tpo..; glilld'·r, 
machInes, :-,epal OltUI~, n·~: 

Irons, radlQS and mcilly 111-

County agents and experienced 
veterinarians should be consulted 
at onep about arrangements for ef
fectiv¢ mununizatlon against an
thrax !dunng 1940. The Bureau of 
Animal Industry reports good re-
sults from the use of improved iii' ............ _ ..... _---
vace'i~es find little value from the Delco Remy • Autolitc 

~~c~~~;:~l~~t~;;ir:!~c~~:~~ ~orth-East 
and ~as the cause of heavy losses. PARTS & SERVICE 

Anthrax often strikes WIthout FISHER'S GARAGE 

~a~~::;~r~~~::t l~~e~s ~:ee:: ~~~~~ I Phon~ 110 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• · . · . i Skelly Tractor fuel : 
• • • • • • • • 

S!(ELL Y will give you 

dependable service al
way> through the busy 

spring season. Skelly 
is uniformly high in 

quality. 

Phone 522 

and we'll deliver right to your 

farm, or stop at our convenient station at 7th and 

Main streets. 

l'-iew alld uld ('USLOrlll'I".c.;, gJ\.(' Ih 

a t.rial and \\'e will give .\ Ol\ 

prompt. 1:icrviCl.! aL all~· time. 

Full Line of 
Tagolene 

Oils & Greases 

Tires for Jill 
Autos and 

Farm Tractors 

Langemeier Oil Co. 
7th & Main - Wayne, Neb. 

Darling Service Station 
3 Miles South of Wayne 

Mr. and Mrs. Rasmus Rasmus- tained the Contract club Monday Hugo Miller. last Wednesday because of wea-
sen:and""Dave Ne).son were Sunday afternoon. ther condition$. 
evening guests at Will Cary's, Prof. K. N, Parke The 4th gc.del's are studying 

st, Paul's Lutheran Church. Sunday evening dinner guests in 

(Rev. H. M. Hilpert. pastor) the Charles Heikes home. "1I._.~IIII"IIlM1h1. 
Friday, March 22: Services in Ml"S. Mary Hart s-pent from. Sat- U 

and Mrs. Fred Erickson and For Dorothy DaJigbcrg. pictures painted by French artists 
Mrs. Herman Jae~r were Mrs. Wm. Janike, Miss Tallthta Will. Be in connection with the study of 

German at 10 a. m. Holy commun- urday to Friday afternoon l&st 
jon will be celebra.trd. Friday eve- week i,n the J. A.. Lewis home. 
nmg at 7:45, EnglIsh communion Alvin Swirine,.y and Bill Conn of 

Thw'sday aftenlOon, Janke and Mrs. 'Herman Jaeger France. 
Glp.dys Reichert' ~'ntertained this Wednesday aftert- First and Second Grades. 

scrvices. Bancroft, spent Saturday night and 
Saturday, no Saturday school. Sunda,t last week at Harry Swil1-

in :Norfolk, froT? Friday noon a~ a miscellaneous show~r 
,',I, ~,"",o;"'". until SatW'day evening. for Miss Dorothy Dangberg, whp 

Mrs. Arthur Bnunmond i§ to be married SOon. The party 
~~~~~~:o~~, Bund'oj. 1n the In the Janke hOme, 'I home- at·Os!mbnd. I ' 

A Holland scene was made by 
the pupils on the sand table. Eas
ter decorations were made for the 

Sunday: Easter services in Eng~ ney's. I : 
ltsh at 9:20 a. m. Sunday schoOl at Mr. ~nd Mrs. J. D. Boyce wct.-e 
10:25 a. rn. Easter services in Ger- SU:1da)f afternoon and suppfr 
man at lOAO i1. rn, Special Easter .guests ~ast week at Harry SwinrOom. 

Children are keeping up well in 
the tooth bruslhing contest. 

The r60m . haS" completed several 
projects fpr the fair. 

offering at both. General invlta-
tiol1 is extended to all to attend ne~~: dnd Mrs. Clarence Beck and 
the services. Linda were Thursday supper 

Sunday evening, special ser~ic('s guests ',at Russell Pryor's. The 
for the wedding: of Miss Dorothy Pryors werc at Beck's Friday eve~ 

LA Y I'" G ""F F' "OR Dangberg, daug)1ter of Mr: and , 
.~, .., ~ Mts. W. F. Dangberg of WInSIde, rung. 
STARTS THIS WEEK and Mr, Guy Stevens of' Pierce, 

Winside auditorium hard wood Rev. Hilpert will be in cha:ge 
maple floor was to be laid this of Easter services Monday evenmg 
week. The plaster and finishing at 51. J.ohn's. Lutheran cqurch. at 
work Will also' be started this pierce. He will also ?ave Mau?dy 
week. ,I Thursday COIDID'rfllon serVIces 

I , there, , 
Registr~tiof). for communiOn any 

time but Thursday forenoon. 

ALTONA 

.oJ T~E'S a plow basethatwilldoa bettet plowing job at lower 

.t1. fuel cost-a base that emls forever the bOlhe .. and expetlSe oj 
t!rlt;".~ sha,.es sharpene.d. It is the I\!..Y.W base-built a~d guara04 

tjed ~y Oliver-the greatest name in plows. 

: ~ is a general-purpose base. It does...good plowi,llg under 
wide variety of soil conditions. It has lighter drajt, CUI/jug juel 

easily replaceable poi.o.ts come in economical packages 
dull, you throw it away and put 00 a 

D~'W f,lct"ry-shar,. Pc.iDI,at the cost of sharpening an old·fashioned 
,and '''Pense oj a/rip /0 /be blae's"!;I"! 



, , 

in cards ~nt Mrs. Geo. Wacker, 
Mr. Willi ms, Irwin Joncs and 
Gerhard acker, Luncheon wa$ 
served. 

1I0nor GI~nn "Gje1.tman. 

pHs are 
colored enr"truo'.idn 

The 5th 
has flllishC1d n 
States. In the test 

I 
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BRENNA 
" I 

(By Staf! Correspondent.) 

Mildred Wert spent las.t week 

the hc~~~~~ it~.~;~Z:~I~~~~ ~~r::~t 
Sunduy evehmg last week <.It Em
mett Btllrd's. 

Harold ::llld Opal Thumpson, 
spent Sunday aftelnoun b::;t week 
at Adolph Baler'",. 

Mr. and Mrs Ray Gamble w~'re 
Sunday supper guc:;ts la:ot week Ht 
A, N, Gnlnquls\':,.o;. ' 

Leona Granqui:;t spent TucsdHY 

ill. ' has beeIl quite 

I lVtrs~ Jolm Gathje hps been 
wiUi Ol.umps. i Mr, and Mr~. BuslJones and Mal 

J)ones of N'orfol~, and Miss Vll'-j 

ginia Jones ot Stanton, spent Sun .. 
day in the \V. E. Jones home. Miss 
ViI'ginia comes this Thw'sday fOl" 

Easter vacatldn. 

About 310 YOUllg people !Wcre en
lel'tamed Friday eVl.nlflg In thc 
Anton Gn!mqUl:;t homc for Glenn's 
21st uu,thday. MI'. and Mrs. Blame 
Gettman, Tully, Wuyn~ un~ Verna 
Mae Stralght, Dwight, Dwamc, 
Luella, MarJolle, 1Vlilclred bnd De
lores French went lram thIS llelgh
bOlhood. Mrs. Gettman 11ud t:hmge 
of entertQ.mment. 

received a perfect score for hIS 

map of the United IStutes and for 
naming' each state correctly. 

Perfect scores m speUmg were 
recclved by: LeRoy Granfield, 
Romona PiPPlt, Donald Osburn, 
DOriS Bowers, Orville Black and 
Ruger EddIC. 

nmg' VISitors <.It th,e spme home. ~~~r~1:~.I~~~a~~~~:1!::o last week 
Mr and MIS. Encl Johnson and EVt."'rett, Rus!::oell and Fnmk L·nd-

Adclll1t', MI. <lnd M~:::;. LeVI Dah~ say spcnt Tuesda afternoo Ild t 
glen and da,ughters ,vl;:,lted at C. wC'Ck at EdWIl1 L~ndsay's. n :0 

A. Lund~erg ~ SundJy aftcln?On, Mrs G<'Ulge Wel·t, Ruth and 
. MISS Erna M.lller was d SIOUX MJ!ch l-d !-ipent Sund<lY artci nuon 

City vI~ltor M\-mday. Mrs. AI t last weck <It DUlwld Mllllken'~ 
Meyt:'1" lmd Mrs EmiIlMJller vlsltcd Mr. and Mnj. Fred Bee : 1 
MIS MWl1Ic MilicI' dltnng, the ddy. Raymond were SUnc!dY Jm~;~~' 

, " 

. Mrs. Geo, Cuskill hl:11 been 
. sevc~·~l days. 

The Gust Joh~son1:i were in 
Wayne Mond~~. j 

Mrs. D. R. Thomas l1:i impl'o\'l11g 
after her Illness. 

Cl~l~;d H;~~~rR;~:da;r,lsited Mrs. 

Tile' Roy Land~mgen; welte at 
Chas. Jorgensen's Sunday. 

Mrs. DaiSY PIPPltt and Rmona 
hava been III v·/lth mumps. 

Hans Brogrcn, Jr., had Sunday 
dmner at Chfford Parke'r's, 

Gilbert Sundahl had Sunday 
l>Uppel' ilt Roy ILandanger's, , 

Mr. and Mrs, W, R. Thomas. 
were Wayne Visitors Fnday. 

Marvill and John Pauiser wcr¢ 
Sunday guests at Ed. Ken'y's. 

Lois MeA~exandel" speftlt the 
week-end With Bonadcl Swanson. 

The Elhardt Po.spl:;hil famll", 
spent Sunday evenmg at John Gri
er's, 

Lee Sellon and Betty were Sun
doy dlllner guests at Aug. Frao
zen'~. 

Mrs. E. G, Stephens has been 
111 With heart trouble jbout three 
wcel-t;;;. 

"p~~S's~::~la:a:~~~cn ;;~s. w~~n;: 
ForteI'. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Hokamp \Ho\

ted the Geu, Hansens Sunday aft-
I,,)rOOO\1. 

Mr, arid Mlis. "Herman Stamm 
and family, Mr, and Mrs. Jay 
Havener and lla, Lewis Johnson 
and Leota called at Axel Smith's 
Sunday to see Ruth who is home 
from a hospital. 

Clarenee Gettman and Fred Kel
vclage of Omaha, who had vIsited 
the latter's folks at EIglO, stopped 
here Sunday evening fOI" supper at 
John Gettman '5, They were re
turning to Omaha. 

MJ". and Mrs, Reuben Carlson 
and fdmily, Mr. <.lnd Mrs. Stanley 
Griffith and Sharon Ann, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Eddie and family and 
MISS Audrey Fox were in the Lyle 
JenkinS home Sunday to see the 
new daughter. 

The Ross VanFos!-iens Bre mov-
109 thiS week. to the Benshoof hll m 
east of town vacated thIS spnng 
by LOUIS Olscn who went to Da
kota CIty Mr. [Ind Mrs. Wm. Mllis 
Will come 1rom WinSide to their 
house \VhlCh 'the VanFosscns leave 

MIss Mabel Lorenz went to the Social Forecast. 
Ted Young home near Laurel, Fn- E. O.~T meets thIs Thursday 
ddy to ~IS:;ISt. With Mr'. Herman Thun. 

1\1r and Mrs. Gee.. Stolz ViSited Mrs . A. Warth entertams Lc-
III the Jullus HJl111Cnchs home Sun- glOn ALlxlhary March 28. 
day i:lftcrnoQn. Rebekahs meet next TutJsdiJY. 

:\11'5. Arthur Lagc Hod children Mrs. N A. Warth cotcrlmn:; Wc-
\\('I'C Saturday dinner guests at Fu thIS Thursday evenmg. 
Hobc-rt Eddle's. Mrs Will Schutt entertains 

i\1r. and Mrs. Marlm Paulsen Plea:-;ant Hour club thiS ThUl sday, 
lldd Sund;JY I cyelling dinner at I BaptLst Aid meets next Wednes
l'.nl\ Brockef'S. dZlY \'llth Mrs. Chas. Wlutn('y fur 

The Han'Y Denc:;ws and Waldon 1 a clock covered dish lunchcon. 
H)"uggcIs wele ut Dale Brugger's Catholic Aid meets Maroh 213 

Merry Youth Club. 
Merry Youth club met SatUldny 

evenmg With The) esa and I30nnlC 
Anderson and HClzel Chamberialll 
at the Lutb~r Andcrson home, 11 
mcmbcl;., belog !-JI csent .lIld also 
four guests, Florence Schnee Bnd 
Jean McCune of Norfolk, WillIs 
Becker and Har'HY Helmbergcr uf 
Enola. Pllzes ll1 pitch went to WJ!
ILs Beckcl", L<J\ el n Jones and Hazel 
Ch;:lmberidln Luncheun \\;1::1 :'C1 v
cd. 

Woman's Club Meets, 

Hall monitors chosen for this 
~eclc were OrVille Blpek and Bet
~Y Mabe. 
, MHrgaret McMullm is a new 5th 
grader. 

Primary News. 
Kathleen McMullin is a new pu

JrHI 111 the 2nd grade. 
The 2nd. grade IS I eadlllg in thc 

r'uct and Story readers PupIls 
~a ve fll1lshcd the Elson Readers. 

Dutch gills apd boys well' mBdc 
~l"om tunstJ uctlOn puper. They 

lC'prcsellt Hans and Hilda uf Hol
and ' 

The Znd gradc IS learlllng tu tell 
time. 

The mUo,lc clas!-i learncd a 
$Ollg, "March Wmds SeCI'ct." 

Wrist Is Broken 
In Fall Saturday 

Wom,lIl's club met ThUt "d;IY 
WIth Mrs M I S\\ Ih.!1 I Students 
of MISS Bc,ltnc(' TlfJ. g<-H'e ··An 
Epoch of Amencan '\vOITlCll, . gil b 
<ljJpe,n lllg In lo~tumes W H Belford ff'-Il Saturday 

tu ) Cpll's('nt In hl:-;tory. ~~~c~, :'~:n thg~lngT~lO~C f~I~~r~~~sc·')~, 
Mmldl1 Gehrke \\,1:-; I ('ddE') , and 1-' 

<md :-.u[I('1 ed the jr;lctuI'C of two musIc tYPH ,d or the tllne:-' \\IdS Pll'
senteci by lune Junl'~ <md Cleo Mae bOllto, 111 hIS left wnst. 
DZlVl;.; Peggy Murn!l took th(' part 
of Ablgali McKlllsey, plOnel'l' Daughter Born lIere. 
wom"n, dnd Mal gdrd Ann Black A riaughtl'l W.IS born March 11 
reprcscnted dauglltcl, ,June t(~ MI and Mrs. John Morns. 

Whltncy, lonc Jonl's, 
Daughter c; Born, 

A d,llIghtel', Charlotte Ann, was 
OOin to MI. ,-mti MI:;, Lyle Jen
kJl1;:, Murch 5. 

Bruis'ed in Fall. 

Susan B Anthony, Cll'o 1\1,lc DaVIS, 
Poc,lilontd!::o, BCll1lCe Hdmpton, 
Amclld E,lIiJart, NOl md OttC', 
Poseill'l, Betty Lou WlI1tcrstcm, 
Betsy I{or;:-., Verld r:ksllldn, MalY 
Lyon MI:-- IA'\'I Hubclb gd\e u 
short L11k Tile club Tllleb III Apnl Mlo, Emma Pnte!wrd WClS "c-
WIth 1\11 '0. Tom Robedo,. vcrely bl Ulscd the llist of the weci( 

when o,he fell at heI· home. 

.Easler Vaeatioll 
S('l fOl' Monday 

W('ather Delays Work. 
I-"I~t week's wmtcl' weather and 

:"llow delayed work 011 the road 
Impl 0\ C'ment nOI til of Coin 011. 

}< '1ldny .cvcnlng. With MI':;. Fnlllk Loberg. Offlcel;.. 
:\lr. ,md Mrs Julius HlnnelicQ,s Will be elected '-Ind the hu:;1c:;::; wlil Number of Carroll School 

Lions Meet Tuesday. 
~\CI~~I)~nc~.I~~I:~~er PhIllips home sel~~~;rncrs Union meeting pl,llliled 1 Girls Attend Play Day 

:\11. <lnd Mrs. NI<;k Han:-,en Hnd I;l::;t week Tucsday ;It the 1\. l'I' At Wayne College. 
\ldlliyn o[ Winsldc, were '.It Wm SOl His IOn· oil worn. e, was po"tponed bee;JU"c l'cuilill :-,t'll()ul \\111 lll,t bl' III 

LLOllS club meets next Tuesday. 
TI~e llwctlng pl.lIllied lao;l weck 
W,llS ldi1Celled bec<.lll;.,e 1)[ t11e we<J
tll(jr, 

Sllrl(l~lhl':; Sunday. I Happy Wurl~el" meet thb }<'II- SCS:-'101l nl'xt MnnddY, Ullo, allnw-
l I~~'l' '-~;)~r~I~~il ~~n; ~:~~~~~~ ;~:~~ day With MI'H, DdVC Jones. The Inti Olll' Edst{'1 \ dCdti()ll. In Linl'uln Hospital. 

Metho~ist Ch ur~1. 
(Hev. Earl Ressel, p1stol ) 

FliddY evenmg, Marc 21, Bt 8, 
Good Fnday Candle Jig lt sen ICC 

and communloh All ,-Ire JIlvlted. 
1:do,t('1 Sund;:IY. Sunr~se sel vlec 

<It the chulch at 6301 Sunday 
school .It 10, Easter w rshlp, II. 
All dll' welcome. 

The cungregatlOn IS Jl1vlted to 
the CungregatlOnal chu 'h Sunday 
e\ enlIlg at 7 30 fal' the aster c«n
tatd, "Th(' Risen Lord.'~ 

M.lY Chnst be rcsurrected Jl1 

YULII he<11 t thIS Easter sddson Wd~ 
cume tu all !::oervlccs. 

lIonoring (;on~irmaUon. 
In honor of the qonhrmatlOll of 

theLr son, Merlin, .ll Wlsncl-, Mr. 
and Mrs. Enck Alb¢rs entert<JlIlcd 
the follOWing Sundpy Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Albers, Mr dnd MI s. 
Gus Albers and dau~htel, Mr ,lnd 
Mrs. Henry Korth ~nd Wendell, 
Mr. Bnd Mrs Will Kjm th and f,lm
ily, Mr. [lnd Mrs Ben Wisch. 

Robclt F, Hm\son and Emil Mll-l guc5ts lo.st wcek ~lt Ad.lm [{ccg's. 
lel" Wcre In NOliiulk last ThU1 sday Mr ;lnd MI ~ Arthur Ode aiJrd 
where the lollT~cr attendcd d dl~- and daughtcls were SUndayg c\e
tnct mcctll1g (jf cuunty supel-

I 
nlllg gue~b Ia~t week at John HI u-

\I!::o:)IS olgam'o, 
::>.Sympath y; ,I:' . extonded, to the I Mr dnd :--'-11'0, Alonzo SodcH call

I ,lUI U,lhlglcn rll1d 0SCdi Hloom- led Oil :vIle. ClullesB,llld In ,I Nor
I:,t 1.1mille:-, In the lo~s of the I fulk hosPlt,l\ Sdtul'd;JY dftcnlOun uf 

CQnfirmatifm Dinner. IddH:"s nlOthl'l, Mrs {)tto Joilnson, I J.lo,t weck 
In honor of the cc;mflrmatlOn of who Pd'o!-icd dWUY S<ltuld<lY evl'- NIl ,md MJ,~Ahln ~lH'lll 

n)n~. SLinday t:'\ Clllllg I<I:-,t III thl' 
Fred Hansen at Pen{:lcl', and Joyce Emil Milll'I took d gluup of IElmll PetCI» horne fta :\Ill, Pf.'l-

~~~~Og:t~~r~sHnte~h~1~~.~~ ~al~~~ o,lllgel~ ~f till' Ll \dPpella ("hulr to Clo,' lmthdclY. . 
home Sunday, Amdng the guec.ts ()mdhd SUnddY~ rhe,l Hoy WItte, 1\1ls. MlldlCd Wltt{' 

were: Mrs, Mury Hansen <lnd f.1m- ~~~II;'~~'d~~,l~171dl~1~:~ :i~I:~~ lci<J- ~n~ BJilie \\CIC Sunday JfklnDOIl 
Ily of neal Pendel', Mr and Mlo, tl\ C'o III L) un., $unddY. 12\~'o)~!~~:nqg~cstl I<I:-;t \\ l'el, III the 
Geo. Dmklugc ,md f~mlly, Mr and I Mr and 1\-11::.. Will Woltel \-\l'le <l e I" 10mc. 
M.r.s. Gus Laase and hIS mothellSundBY dfternuon and ~uppcr un~11~ ~~~ ~~~s, D~H~ld ~~'II,l~();~ 

()ongregationalChurch, frdm. neal Wisner, ~1l". <lnd Mr:;,lguCo,b at ::VI!" MllH1!C M!lIt'!';", Wlttcol\\C1L' i'rldc:~n c\~r:l~g '\t~~~L:, 
Hl'V E Mede Adam!; of Lmcoln, Hemy TBlTIo'h, 2VIr. 8nd MIS John Othcr \'lsltms dU1Hlg: the· pa~t -, g 

sLlle CUngI ega tIOna I .'Iupennten- Greve: Mr. Bnd Mrs,_ En:li Tarno',\ II \veek v-. ell' Hl J DUc:tUI, MI. and la"~I~'-.iC'~~d <l~1~:!r~ ('~I d;~ll~l"t :Ind 
dellt, conduded services PBlm and fdmlhes, Loun; Hdnscn ,-md Mrs Otto S;1i1", Mr rind MIS. Art , l) 

SU!1(l<iy New mcmbcls taken m Rachacl McIntosh '-Ind MIS, LenaIM('Yl'l~ dnd Elil'\l.ul Mac fal:Hly,. ():-'Cdl Thtln dJIlI MI. ,Jl\d 
. ' . , Tarnow ' , ,MIS (,III Ddmme dlld ~!Jn nt 
alC Runald Rce;., Jean MaliC Rces,' :Vll~o E.I\,l 1'1~hl"1 of \V~\ync (ul-\TI1l!l~ddY ('\cnln" dt Ahlll 
DUI (Jthy necs, John Howell Recs, • 'I lege \ l"lted 11(']" sht('r, Mt eo. ClUJ - gel 0; c, 

Rlclldl"d Joncs, IUQc Jones, Alvcrn 1 Northwest Wakefteld cnce Wultcl, fl'om Fllelay untll( !vir ;111(\ 1\11 ~ H i\ Sudcn dnd 

Jonl':--, M;:llY Joyce MortiS, Stanley (By Mrs W C Ring) I MonddY mill lling On SaturddY, I Norm,)t1 of \\ I"nel 1\11 dnd MI ... 

M,()rt, 10" Rlc,hard Lmlt, RU:h_ yer- Emil Millet mLlI kctcd ho'~ lIlll MI dIHi :--'-11:-' Vv ulter and thell I Lllt v.. ,Ide, mel DJ(:k 
n~ll( Robclts: Howell ,Pncc_Rob- SIOUX Cit Tuc"da g gUt'"t \~ent tu SIOUX City \\!lclelf'l,ddY e\enll1g \\lek ell 
ell'-, MIl' G\\!lym Jonb, MI. ,Ind y y tilt') \\tle o\unlght gue~b uf MI unzo Sodln 0, 
Mlo, lr\'cn Graves. MI:-ses Mal'Jorne and D(JJh Ltlild dnd \11" I tl,lnd J IC()!)" lctulOln1 

Hc\' EIlII Resc.-('j "\\'\11 ~-ond ct \Isltcd Mrs LJnt!ucrg Suncldy cllt- S d ft C,I Ml oInd :\11~ Lt"llt' CIJir'V "'P(llt 
candl; itght SCl,~'ICl'S this Thun;~[lY elnoon u~ dy (l elno{!)n . 18~t Wcdnco,dlY c\el1mJ; In Ill( 

.: - Mr. <lnd Mlo, GJlberi Linn <Ind' VOl-ace P,llkol [10m \\dtelbuIYl\vm Wylll' homc :\11~ Wylic \\.1, 

L~~17~~~~s ilt 9 30 With Sull- Wanda werc Fndny evening gue~b I W<JS Ll Sun~dY dinner guest Cit Ern- qUite III WIth the mump~ 
ddy school aftcrwald~, at the Sch:ultz hume. il'"t Pdckl'1 ~ In the afternuun Mr'l :vII <ll1d ;\110, FI,mk UII:--CrJ "nd 

SundZlY cvcoll1g at 7,30 the choll Mr. ahd 1\--1IS. II \\ ill Ddl te~c; ,Illd I and Mlo;. Pclcker :md VordCl" MI I Lillldn, :vIr and Ml:5 Manon Schu-
Will Il'nder the Easter eantat,l, children ~pent MondBY evcnrng III dnd :vI1~ Kennctil Packer and Ill, the la,t uf Laurel, Mr. and 
"TIl(' Hlo,en wid" 1\'01" Morns IS the Frcd Victor home ichlldrtn JllIlllci about 40 othcr rel- Ml:- Mcl\lI1 Ldl"Sen of WakeflCld, 

und MLI1'guerite Rees ac- Mrs. Elnc:-.t Anrlcr~ulI ,Ind Leun: c1tl \C'- OIL d l()lJJWI.I\I\e L,upper cll WCIC Sund;JY dlhner guests in the 
spent Saturd<);Y ,iftcrnoon WIth ht'rithc Le\lllUo; J'.n_I'L'1 home elt Han- Ildymond FlullflC home, 

~I~~~~ ~~~~~~, al~lf~~ mother, Mrl'. Lmdbell'g. ! II rilt TilL' ()eC'1~j()n \\-,(10; tlw fifth I ~ ___ I111 _____ iii~· 
Mr ,mel Mrs. Roue! t Andel'o..ol1 ,Innl\ ('I ~,Il Y I)f Mr ,Ind 1 ~ ,Inti 

Thumac., I! wllll Jone:.;, Emrys Mor
no', :vI 10, W HI nee~, Dorothy Recs, 
Bonnlc Recs <lnd Lucille Rees. 
Acting pelrh ~\ III be t~ken (.IS fol
lu\\:-, l\-1r~. T P Robcl"ts as De
bill dil, Mrs, L¢OIwrd Ll'nl, as Mary, 
M,ll gdlTt MOl'll;' ,1;' S,liomc, W H. 
Rc{':-, d~ Petel, Cldrcllcc Morns a.s 
~~oIln, EVl'lctt Hecl> ciS Thumd~. 

LESLl~ 

wel-e SundclY supper gu('sb uf MI. 
and Mrs.. Delm<.lr Cad:-oll, 

'D,lie Anderson Wtlb a TUt'sd.lY 
ovt'rnlght guest at Mlo;. Amanda 
Lll1dbel g's. hI;; grandmothel. 

Mr. und Mrs, Rudulph Kay nnd 

~\:~dL:'~~ ~~~.t ~~)\~~I; d~I~::ltl~';I~;:1th 

Ph( 1.('1 _ St'\ cr~d gifts 
IJ~ mlJlll'y \\ ('I C prc

;-.ented I1IJ1l()I{d cuuple v.lth 
good wlshceo [ul m,II1Y mUI c ,Hll1l-

\'CI:sallC>; 

R{',Jd tile I!t!'I,del W dnt Ads. 

WHEEL BALANCI~G 
For Comfort a.n.d 

Safety 

FISHER'S GARAGE 
Phone 110 

IN EVERY EMERGB-NCY 

\Itl'k .1t E, L. Pear:;on·s. m~etlTlg lust week wns po>;tponect m'~{~~l.'g' 01 ll~~I~LglrSS!)(;~lt~ Mlo; James M;tl;c took hel' 
:\11 and Mn:i. Wesley Huuetl{, beeause of the weathcr. ddUgl1tl'1 to ,I Llnculn hO",!lltdlla,t (I~y MIS Glace tiu:okllk) 

;l:I;:,I:p;:I\~t ~I~:: 3~~1~~0~1~~~day aJt- {1~lc~CVII'II'n~:g~l~w;:'I~.(~I.-pkjVIuCsllsplo:n'l~:d'~11l11""I'ls~tl:-" fl'?jh,'~_' ~:\;;::~\'~\~~:l:;~::::::/::::..!"T:;:~~I~::~:~ ~,~i~'. 10 II"" l"dlll1cnb lor tile I" \II'::I~cC:II~:::'; ,:; ;;:~'\II1~,~l1fIl1Cd 

Mr. <lnd Mr~ Vll-gil f;( !zbe) g dnd I 
daughter wcre SundldY dinner 
gu('o,ts ,It till' Gus dnd Lco Schult.':, 
home i 

Mr. and MI~ Nolan Chrlo,tclls('n I 
w('re SunddY dlllnel gllCo,t, ,It the 
Hcrman Lunge homc in Pendt'l. 

rhone HOW 

:dr dlHi Mrs. Peny John,;on lind " _, '- All Lunge Wd~ 1111 SIOUX City 
'."11 hdd Sun.d,IY dllliler at Walter di.lY bccau~e of the weathcr ~~~'!::o~I~~~~~~tb,:t ~,':.I~;II~,\tl,;~~~ll~;(y'r,1t~I~T~ I It{'iUrlls from WaYIlf'. Fnd,IY With ,I "Illpment of hog!" 
J d k ' 1 W 1 1 I I Westmll1stor GUIld of the PI e:.. Vll gil Stolze \\ <IS dull' to I !'lUill R1Y Dulph st'.1rt('(1

1 
WOl king at 

l~l/ll'<;~~ln~<:S'. ~~~ 1~3~1~1k ,Old byter;,ltl churd} meets Malch 2; Lcld Duc \\d~ dlll'ctur, dnd Polito; Moridol) l.l"t \vcck [lorn ,I WolyJll' Alt L(Jngc'~ WLClnl'sJdY o[ Id~t 
1)"1111.1 Hac spent Sundi.lY 111 no~u- With Ml"O:. Mql·gill1 Joncl>. A~:;Il>tll1g ~~;l~~'lt'~~~:~I~J;~ndl~I~lc\\:;~'l~~'~~~~~;~: ~:;:~I~~\~~~'\~"I::;~r~()II~cd:~;:~\l~II;;\I~~~Oll~~, \\'e~~. ,111d 1\11" WJIIJUI Ev,lH::. 

II. ~~~~I;,~Ji ~I~l~:_~~k~:~c::t:'pend_ ~1~~.e:;~~~{:~eJ~ll;~ i~<~~d~I~~n~:~,~ ~l~~;~~\o,~I\~(t~~ll;;I~~t <~;~I(~~ll~, 1{!~:~{:~ I~ dOing Hledy I"V'C"'I':.~ M011diIY cdll([~ LIt Geu. llu:o-

II\g this wc~k With her Sisters, Mrs, Jones. "' 
1>1 .sh~lfeIt dnd Mrs. L. W. Street. __ scboob hd\ll1g cntll(S Home from Ilo!-lpiial. Cilol AIlI~{' KorOl WdS rl'lllcnl-

MIS. L,IUlu Craft, Mrs. Hees Social. . ellroll sciwol \-\,I~ ItjJlt'o,cntcd lJL~dll(' GllCl' \\;1." brougllt llOllll' !Jclert Oil SiltlllddY l'vcnln~ h:~'1 
glch,lIds and Dave Gnffith were With MrH. W. R. Scribner, 'I u~ 1\) gll'!o. dt dIHlli,d "pi.!)' ddY' ,It SdtUldolY, hom d W,lyne hUSPlt,d Ull thddY· 
~ulld:'lY dlllnel' guests 1Il the D, J. Klllttll1g dub met TLle:;tIHY With \/Ii,lYlll' cullcge SdtUld,IY MI"o, Dol' \\here hc leccl\cd tll'dtments t\\·o Delmunt Blcs"ll'I' hd:" qlllt sdwol 
lJdVI~ home. MIS. W. R. Scnbner. dC~;;~:~~~~IIC(il,:~I~n~:()\l/~'PIJltcd to and}1 h;Jif \I/cl'ks. He wlil bCIUIl dccount of Illncs;.,. He ,Jticndcd 

MI ,md Mr::;, Aug. Franzen und With Mr" .. Ed. M-U~II. Ollcntdtl(ln cl,IS' on Wc t POll1t obllAl'd to Il'o,t III bed [OJ .1 wilJie .It Wa),ne, . 
i),Jic, and MI:;':;' Janet Sellon wcrc .~ III long~r. I MI' ;lnrt Mrs, Orv,d Puckett 
Satuld,IY supper guc,-;t.'\ at C!I!- Contnlct club met 'fIlUl'sd;IY mlllLIIY elnel Jtdl1l'ttC _~ , were Frlda,Y CVl'lling guc;.,t::; Ht L. 

111'1 d Parker's. evening With Mn,;. Ed. Mlun Jil. Jen~cn on bU.'dnc5-.o, tl,llIllllg (;a-nl of Thanks, J lJI·e:,slel!::o. 
M)". <lnd Mrs, Henry Bush, Mr. class hl',11 d I ('POI b the Polst wed:_ \VL' \\ Ish to l'xprcs!; sincere Mr. Bnd Mr.'S Emd Tarnow :v('!"e I 

<llld Mrl'. John Kay <lnd son were With Mrs. Dowc Love, as follow" Hil hell d Link on bnnk tl1dnl~0; to all for e,:trds, flowel:-', I Sunday cv~nlng Vl:,ltOl s .It Ch~"-I 
.')lJndclY t'mnel" guel'ts 111 the Allan Royal N~lghbors met Tue~d,~y notco" nuth Vel nelic nuiJCl'ts on lettcr.!;, l'C'mdy and other' gdts scnt I tcr Hanscn~. , I 
l't-rdu(' hOllnc. evcnmg With Mrs. Duwe Luvc, j' bdllk>; ciS )clldl'I", EI\\'lll MOlllo, on to Virgil -,?toi:ze dUlmg Iw:; Six-day 1Vr1" (I!ld MI'" HcnlY r,llnO\V lllld, 

:\1[1 and Mrs. E L, Peurson and F~r O'--\ys ~~r' k. bankrup~l'Y, Chmlcs SCllbrH'1 on stay 111 <l W8ync hospItal ----,Mrs II?mJiy: spent Satulclay evenwg <It 
01 vl11c Cl1att, the last of 1iekamah, ...- .....,. .·v i I I~ H I 11,11 ry HofeldL 1!'·lml ldltnow s. 
\\crc at Chti' Smith's Sunpay, Mrs, Friend~ helped M1S..,;1 Gladys t me o~' I'" t IC 1'-1rld~rLl~kcrDon O~I- 1 John 'SIC\~'rS celcbl4lted hiS 
~)llllth htJs' been ill. ! FOI'!{ celebrat,e her birthday 1,I:;;t fl~k~::~P' ::; l:~,~tl~ndt\:,-:~l-..o, Ol"ot 1Y Se('ond Has OprratlOn. Ibll Uid<lY' Mal ell Hand Dal rell 

The Bcmard Daltons were in tbe ':fhursd~,r.R SophotnOl eo, h,l\ (' bU!Jl :-,tlldYllig V IUIFt Shllth undel went <Ill op-i I hMom, se"
lli 

OIM' M, sH1Acil'lel,,8 S,.i,n<"l ,111<1 
ec(') Wacker home Sunday aftJcr- T ' tile Ilfc 01 N<tpoleull. CI<.lt](lIli for dppcndlcltls Sdtmd.lY 
noun ,md the Waclters spent that At. I!:)gm TlIck-et s. E I I I h l t vi- t I I d,llightel of W dkefleld, wCle Sun-
t\ cn;ng <It Dalton's Con~regatlonal Aid IJ1( t Wcd- 1Il~ ~~~~I~.C ,1~SC~ d\ l' ll'{'T\ \\llt- ~;:th,ld~I~~ 1IO~~~\t~edS~~~~d<l Rf~~ ddy gue s at Chestel HtIOsC'n:' 

MI s LIwrcnce Butlel of WIl1-\ nesday wlth Mrs. EIgm Tucker tOr I Bit 1 til 11 fIll QUite JieW ft om out thIS W,ly 
"1 dc, spent Sunday ~ll1d lVfonday covcted dlsh'dinner nnd bUsllWS>; t dlO ogy } S u~ en t

C 

lcl\'C.-l '7Cll (,nO; dgU () oWing I('CUvClY hum I Ittcndcd t~(' Fe-dC[<l1 Ldnd b,mk 
here with her par,..nLs. lvlr.~ and session. ~ u Ylng t 1l' s JlIC Ulf' ;In..... Ile.ln OplratlOn, die daughtels o~ MI I u.lnqlJet at Wakcfleld Satulda ~. functIOn!> of pl,mi::.., cxammlng I c\Hd Mt" Axel SmIth, ViOlet 1$ do-I J I S c ~ d t oy 

i\1!::;;a~~nR·s~~l~ib~oe~cs from LIn- Blrtfida.YJSu..r,.er. the:" through thc mlcro:-,copc 109 .IS {veIl ilS can be cxpcctpd~ Her ha ~{\~~ 'h~~~I~r:l~l~1 hl/~~~C~ M~':= 
I

'M M· C II '·101· Mi" Girl,; ~IC plaYing iJdskl'tb<dl dUI- siskl, :Mr~, Leonard Pntchard, IS'Iyn Petel·.ocn ,·cltll·ned home wltl, 
l'0 n. und Miss Irene Sahs f~om r, an 1's., . lY 'liS, ,. tl I til ., , 
Mason City to spend Easter w,e~k,- ;lJjtd Mrs. 'Oberlin MotTis and Da~- mg a 1 ¢ les PCI"lO( ~ aYll1glln Wayne With hcr. hUn for a VISit. 

(lnd nt the A C, Sahs home. l~s Havener were Tuesday laf;t is ~1~~tl~~gpit:,lCO~)~~~~I\~j ~~~:I~~:)I:l: H -- A number ot relatives from ilclc 

Nourse Oils 
Priction Proof . . , Triple Piltered 
These oils ar'e 1000/0 paraffin based oils ... 
Sold with a 1000/0 money-back guarantee. 
Buy 5 gallons, use half of it and if not satis
fied come and get your money back for all 
of it. 

Rockilene Gas 
High Grade Kerosene 

Prime White 38..40 Distillate 
F or Brooder Stove or Tractor 

A-I first grade, quick starting tractor fuel. 
It goes farther and develops more power. The 
price is righ t. 

N.ourse Grease 
Nourse Super HMP is a high melting point 
grease. It contains a higher precentage of oil 
and less: base. The more oil, the better lubri
cation. ~t hel!; a brighter color and does not 
contain ~ filler. It sticks to all bearing sur .. 
faces, The extreme heal will not effect its 
lubrication, 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. WackeI' ~nd W1eek supper guests m the h0r class S~dcnb lc.1rncd th<1t \',I!ue Ie U RCH ESI attended the ,birthday party at 
Munan, Mr. and Mrs. J, N. Lan- ~Oyl:f1S home 101' Mr, Morris' blrth- is d('tpr lned by the numbn who " I Be~nard K~e~ s S~U1~LlY evening 
d:mger 'and Faye were at oy ~. want a hlllg <lnd by what they ,01 c! I In 10nor 0 1"S. OC. 

L.md,mger's Friday even mg. ~ "ad Meets We~C5daf. able to {)ay fOl It St t-a.ul Lutheran Church. VI~;~~ :. ~,~:e~~C~d~,I:di sf~l:::i~~ I 
MI and Mrs Joe Hmkle ere ~ PhysU1s class hdS bH:-n ~tLldYlTlg (Hev C . Wd I d t t 

Sund,lY dmnel guests In the GW1- Methodist jfd met Wete;;day sound Students iemncd thdt sound N S dE. Fr~dnlcksen, pastor.) ~'eI1l7f an? g ~ a I ~'cpor 
IYIll Jones home The Geo. 0 ens a th€ churcli aI]~rs w~t~ 1\ A_I WIll not trdVc\ 111 ,I V,lcuum E~stc~'~\e~~vl~~~O~t 10 a. m, With ce'~I~I'~llnJ~~ovcrll1g rom liS 1"('-
[,tmlly was there III the afteln on J~nsen aft MIS Pt:lIY Jo t'l SCntO¢s plan a p<ll ty :-'UOI) cddl I . . . ' S IT servmg J IThe meeting whs t td ,t 'chIJdren~ program and slngmg by Emli Greve and son, HOWdld, 

Highest Quality MerchaJdise Sold at Very Lowest Prices 

Trade Witl, Os (tnd Save Money 
PHONE 30S·W FOR DELIViERY ANY WHERE - ANY TIME 

" ChrIS FlCdl'lekson letu:lnetl p stp~med frp~ last week bocuu~e 0 ~;~SUI~r:;~~~S 11.1\l' been Lll ... en the Waltfler League. Specl.all1lum- ,md ~iss llcne Mencke who as-
I hursday from ExcelsIOl SPI ings the weath;}: 1 I I bet s nrci planned by Edith Sahs I ;.,ls1s l!) 1115 home Mr and Mrs. Jue 
whcI'C he had received treatm¢nts 0 I ~ . _ [01 eapg ,md guwns i!H scnlOi s dnd MLlb~'l Behrend. "The Iitlscn I Wilson Mr and Mrs. Bernard 

fO,~ r~::umatis91 He IS much Ilm- qohl!cnrod. Club. stl~d~~~~h"t~~~~~~~ \II~~ h~~a~~:.~ Lon~" IS the ~ermon themc. All .are Koch ;Ind f,HTUliJcs w~re SUnd,lY 
C0RYELL AUTO-Olt (0. 

LES 
Wayne, Nebr. 

pI VC . Goldchrod club Each student 111 L,t la cordlallYJlnvlted. I \lsltOrs <It Hcnry Greve s 111 Woke- ". 
'Margery" B~ltY and,. tr:~slatbd a SCf'ne III '~'~ac~ct~~' Good l'\nday German ;.;er'Vites field. II"1ERB 

V:ac.i\.cr, Lo-tlfs and l\4~1 VIn into Latin, and eomrh~nlOn In, German ,at 10 Art Longe droll'e to SlOUX City 211 Logan St. 

~~~~_=oo ~~~~.~~d'Cd~·~~m;.~E~nJ4~1~g;h~S~~~N~1:~~si·1n~d~.~o~m;-~s~u;~~.~Y~~~P~t~M~~~.~'~~~M;r~L~H~m~~t~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~m ~unday on VIrgIl Stolze at the [ d mUllIOn In EnglIsh Bt 7'30 P m man Hansen who had been In the 
ry Ho{eldt home. mg or li~~'-'llPtar Room. . . . 

The qth gr'ldc completed H unit 
on howl the slavery question al-
most 'the natIOn into two parts. 
High . in .1 test over this went 

Whitney, Duane Dtte 
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, 'IAlptof 

.1 .:!(Bve "een 
. IInqw/ a rIot 

I vfue, feel that 
I .. qUiet shake-up 

that the 
in ~urope has 
significance, 
titled to 
tion from his 
foreign service 
Idetense. Some 
the service . sto~ wal"S, 
is os important as the- ar y and 
navy. There are United,Stat s mili
tary nnd navai attaohes in <Ill the 
foreign countries. Foreign govern- , 
ments have their ~Ilitary and 
naval attaches in his Qountry. 
Everybody knows hat th~st, at
taches arC glorified spies, T ey are 
on the job to 100)<, listen nd I"e-

fP0l"t. In times like these, th se who 
are unbiased reel it a pret y gd8'd The week h<lls be-cn a hectic on

1 idea for the president to s nd out for the farm b~oc which suceede 
a b'sined diplomat to lo()k in putting itht.~ Pf1dty pay men 
listeJl and bring back sorne b<lcl¢ iI1 the agricultural 
liable information. appropriation l1ill. Just how muc~ 

""7 that bilI will curry in Iparity pay .. 
come to the- nation's capital and 
cover almost oIl of the buildings. 
The way the pollee underta~e to 
get nd of them is to scare tihem 
away by dIscharging shotguns.',The 
resulting bl3sts shake the t(,IT~tory 
and the birds leuve, but they $oon 
return. 'rh; remedy has not been 
successful,f 

Picket lines continue in Wash- ment and far}SLl[1PIU.s commoditJ 
jngton. Believe it or not, two mpney, depen s lupon what the 
groups of organized lab~r are conference co mitlee Vvlll do witi) 
picketing each other. The ~usiness the bill when it gets it frum thtp 
p.laces which hire union rrtn and senate, It is no admitted thnt th¢ 
pny union waMs are com~laining present metho of securing parit~ 
because the pick~ts are I~eeping payment money from the treasur 
business out of their establish~ is temporary and mllst be chang€'d 
ments.' One union leader te11s con- Thut Is 'why the chiefs of the dei' 
gi-essmen that the unions are hurt- partment of agnculturc h<l\'£:' bee 
ing theJ/nselvf's and unless they get appearmg befote the varlOllS com 
to@!ther pretty soon they niay lose miW"f'5 Dnd be~ore the public urg 
the good public opinion thjat was ing tl1(> certifiqate plan. On th 
built up for them by Samuel other hand, furm 1eadC'rs, of WhO~ 

year. D~mands for the books ';un 
into th~ thousands. The deport
ment of ~gricu1ture which gets (Jut 
these borks, advertises them over 
the r;:,didl and members who ~a\'e 
a purely: farm dIstrict with around 
300 thou~and people, have a ndl d 
time gettjing enough of these bO'Ok"'1 
So the rliral members do a lot (If 
swappin~ with city members 'who 

For many years, some kind of don't have a farm in their dlstl"JCt, 
stream pollution control bJil has yet theyj too, get 400 yearbook;;. 
been up In the hou.:ie. The other One city! member now dc'melnds 
day, the house approved <.l mQdi- that m pluce of 400 ye:-orboo]{s of 
ficd bill With dn amendment which agriculture, he be allotted 400 
waf; appruvpd by the Izaak Walton bool~s onlsomething in whIch p<,o- by France nnd his o\\n 

Gompers. Ed, O'Neal, naltional president (j League [lnd the Audubon Soltie- pIe who llve m cltles will be lI1t('1 -I bru\"('fy Aftf'I' the WClI" 

t The end of the Russo- innish ation is one, u~'e opposed tu tha 
, war seemed to shock some people plan. Some uf them feel ther 

.. - J the Amencan Flarm Bureau Feder 

here knd also pleased othe . A lot OUgllt to be a sales tax. Others fee 
of pressurej was being put on Un- there ought to be some kmd of 
cle Sam toido sQmething about the processing tax. There are a 

ties. l1hdcr thiS amendment, no ested. he servICe' in the house. 
new form of pollution, eIther s¢w- - Republicans <lod dpmocr,lts JOlnC'rI 
age OJ' mdu.stnal waste, can be dIis- The agricultural appropridti(]Tl, in paYIng tl ibute to the 1atl' ,suuth 
charged 1I1to <I.ny naVignble watertbilllSCOrT1ingb[lCktothehouse \\'Itlll Dukot::J, ,md gave hIm 
(lr Its tnbutarIes, except upon 11- some padty and commodIty st.lmp credit tor much the Il'glslatlOn 

war and n0\Y a lot of people here gigantIc larrn organlz.ations, all 
Who didn't want that kind of peace of whIch have natIOnal r('presenta~ 
Want Uncle -Sam to do something tives here In Wnshington. None at 
about that. ~ere are sl!'lme. people seem to be agreed on any 
her~ Wh~ thmk peace WIll hm:t particular plan, and a definIte , 
theH' bus lOess and there are some permanent farm program IS Jal' 

Scandinavians here who feel Fin- from bemg com.plete at this time, 
land saved her republic <1tnd no 1n tile meantime, the farm bloc IS 
Iilatter what kind of a peaceilt was, planning to get parity payments sa 
it stopped human slaughter, at that the benefi~s prorniscd tu the 
least temporarily. There is a feel- fal'mE'I's shall oe uvallable. 

cense of a special administrator set plan money in it. That wus left Ollt th,ll c(mgn'o.;s h"" plissed for the 
up Jl1 the public henlth service. by the i1(juse and the farm bloc IS bt'lwf It (:/ \ cklf<lns of the Wurld 

* * .)f getting ready to fight to keC'p the W:Jt. 

The immlgrati?n committee is 1 items in. 'IFarm members «re ;li~u -
working on "ev('r<ll new bills, pne trying to get some money mto the E\"ery yenl'. on \Vu.shjngton's 
of whIch hns as its objective the bill to prof\lJde equipment for' pump bll thd,lY, Ll,uyd Wilson, pr~ldcnt 
allowmg of many thous~nds of im- irrigatIOn I on farms In trw dnllltll of the Chl'.o;,;Jjwake ilnd P?tomac 
migrants to eotel" the- Ulllted States. <lrel:l:'$. The Wlsconsm deleg;.1tlon Tf'kphone comp<1ny In thiS City, 
It IS estImated that about fIve mll- which hetped poss the pal"ity gIVf'S a bl11hday 8t whIch 
lion foreign refugees want to cdme last year lis thl'eDtening to respect IS to memory of 
here. Tllere IS one group in con- against it this year unless ,o.IIrY the l,1te Kennedy who 
gn'ss which WOllld stop all immi- products <ltre mude basic commodl- li\'ed .It AlbIon, also, bec<luse it 1.'> 

grntion until we catch up with our ties and IJartiC'lpate in purity p,ly- the bll·th JnniVl'rS~lry of Tom Lan-ing among, many people here that 
so far as Uncle Sam is concerned, 
he ought to keep out of thej entire 
mess and tend to his own tIioubled 
business. 

The agricultural study commit~ 
tee of the hQ.use met the other day, 
and WclS told of muny interesting 
things about ~arm chemurgy In 

operation. One lof the l11ustl'ations 
was farm prodtlcts 10 n Ford V-B. 
Into the construction of every mil
lion Ford V-8's today, go 89,000,-
000 pounds of cotton, the crop from 
55~,000 acres, !for maiking uphol ... 
stery, brake-lirpngs, tlmmg gears, 
and safety glas~; 500,000 bushels of 

employmf'nt problem, flguring we ments. Igan of Gyeeley. About a dozen or 
alr€'ady have about ten million un- so Nebr£lsknns felICItated Me. Lan-

The best job for male $tenog
raphers he>re is thot of the men who 
take down the debates 111 the 
house and senate. They 'get $7,500 
a year; wO,rk in 15-minute shifts; 
dictate their notes into a machine 
and have an expert trnnscriber. 
They don't work when congress IS 
not in session. The stenographers 
who take the testimony III com
mittees' get around $6,000 a yeor. 

A letter from Berlin indicates 
that January brought 10 ana 20 
below zero weJther there. Butter, 
coffee, fruit and fresh vegetables 
can't be had. The letter says the 
coal shortage is or was ~erlOus, 
which indicates the effect bf coul 
blocka'des. The people, th~ letter 
says, are looking for spting to 
brhig relief from the cold a~d per
haps some fresh garden p~oducts. 
The letter says: "Don't let them 
kid you-you can't do without 
food," 

United States e~ports 
first nine mon ths of 
$2,184,893,807, a loss of 
564 from the first nine 
1938, and imports rose 
434,000,000 in the fi~st 
of 1938 to $1,620,000/000 ' 
nine months of 1939, or 
over $187,795,000.· 'This 

E"mploYf'd people here. Another 
gmup wants to cut the present 
quota figures, and still anothe.r 
group V(ants to mise these quotas. 
What to> 00 with the millions of 
foreign rd!lgees, all wantmg to 
come to the Uniteri States, IS one 
of the big problems facmg Uncle 
Sam today. 

corn, the harvfst of 1] ,280 oeres, Washington, D. C. 
for rubb('f sub$tltutes, butyl al~ March 7, 1940 
cohol and Solvents; 2,400,000 Visitors to the nation's capitol 
pounds of lins{/ed OIl, the yield of and grounds notiC'€ a good many 
17,500 acres of flax for "maldng policemen. They are fmely un i
paints, core o~, soft I soap, and formed and are the sole guardians 
glycerine; 2,50 ,000 gallons of mo.. order on the "hilI." Nu regular 
lasses from 12500 acres of sugatt i metropolitan politte-
cane, for ma~i g anti~freeze, shod~ man or detective; no secret service 
absorber flUid and Solvents; 3,,, detective and no F, B. I. man can 
200,000 poundslof WOOl, from 800, ... make an arrest on capitol hill. 
000 sheep, whi~h go to make up ... That's the reservation of congress 
holstery, gask~ts, anlti-rust, floor and only the 140 'policemen who 
covering~ and\IUbric:-ants; 1,500,- get theIr jobs through patronage 
000 squ re fee of leather from can make arrests here. Usually 
30,000 h ad ofl cattle, for maklOl these capitol hlll policemen are 
upholste y an~ hillie-glues; 20,00 youths who got their jobs through 
hogs to upply 1,000,0!00 pounds 0 their house or senate members who 
lard ~pr ubricclnts, oleic acid, an are at the same time members of 
bristles f r b'ushes;, 350,000 pound$ the majority party. They are In
of moha -r, from 8rJ,5DO ~oatsl for experienced and a lot of them go 
making ~ile fa~rics ~O!r upholsteI?'~ to sc.hoOI after the eight hours they 
2,000,000 pounlis of soyLl'an OIL, put In for the capitol police force. 
from th croP~of ~O,OOO acres for But recently a number of F. B, I. 

\

maki?g the I strQus and long- agents and metropolitan plain-
wearmg ename . clothes men have appeared on 

-- duty on the hilL When there is 
About :this time year, hun~ war in the world, cranks 

dreds of' starlingSl aJ"Ound legislative bodies and the 

-==========+=======:::j=~~===:, more experienced policemen were 
i needed. Very few people know who 

these secret service men are, but 
they are on the job and mingle 
with the throngs which pack the 
capitol building nnd grounds 
every day. 

TIlle libhary of congl'C'ss recch'£''' :~a~I~(>w~;P~:t~Op~t s~7c~~I~t~~~~r~~~ 
~:::r~"g~~J ~~·~~:~v~~ 3~~O~f ~~;~;. who IS \"Cry populol' With Nebras

Most of these are dailies, but 12 ~~~n~Ot~o~~\'~~~li~nbir~l~:~n:;~~ 
weeklies are preserved. Among 
thcse weeklies IS a financiul week- \vas .[. ~~lY 1\!I'C~I'\ t~\'IlOU \~a~ 
ly, t1 weekly from HawaIi, one ('.om p 1"0 CI' g~ner;! . n 11:' "nl e 
from the Philippine Islands, two! Stat~'~. Mr. M Carl IS called Gen
from Alas){3, three Negro weeklies, I f'l"dl by hiS friends here Jnd he 
two vetei1ans' periodicals and a I c,lYS that he hus retired and has 
G e r mail _ American n~wspap(>r. i JlO Interest In gettlOg :my more 
Only one regular American week- glJvernmt'nt Jubs. He- looks a?d 
ly IS bound, and that happens to dl('sses very .much 11ke an artist 
be the otqest American newspaper dnd IS sometImes mIstaken f~r 
published.' 1t is th(' Newport Mer- H(.)\vard Chandlcr Christy who IS 
cury and Weekly Nev..rs of Newport, c,(,(,IlUVery ~nuCh around Washmg
R. J. It is the oldest paper in ('on- tOll wse Llys. 

tinub~s circ.ulat~on, hDving been il Orlce every ye::' a committee of 
established 111 1158. Becaus.e some old men gathel' together and hold 
of these newspapers wll1(~h <Ire: . 
bound and filed away, become old 1.1 meetl~g and go Into the records 
and detedorate and take up so! '~f the V\ a~}~lngton mo.nume-nL ThiS 

dh tl ff"' I f tl 1" lLOmmlttee IS known <IS the Wash-
~u ~ space, k;c 0 ICIa SOt 1e I-Ilngton monument commission and 

p~~I¥~iaat~e ~~n~;gfo~?~i~~~~flfm~~~ was actl\'e befure the government 
. I~ q t h t h th Id I t(]ok over th(' cunstructIon and op
~e~:;anpeers ~:d ~h~~~~stro;~~eom, II ('rution of .thlS memorial which at
t\1us saving space which costs the tracts mllilOns of people eac~ yea:-. 
gov¢rnm~nt around a 185 thousand I Fredert.ck Delano, the. preSident s 
d lltl 1

4
' I d t . n uncl~, IS one of the directors. He 

3g t~S' l~ Pt an~~ thO mlcr%- I T was appointed to this position and 
urn s ~~s ~ws ~ ers. ousan vo - <11so his position pn the nation~l i 1'). p ~ parks commission 'long before hIS 

~
' " , n£phew became preSIdent of the 

T e lllJrary of congress employs 1 United States. Mr. ;Delano is very 
1,19 I?€?ple and it costs arou.nd popular among the old-timers and 
t~o ~Ilhrn dollars to run the 10- especially among the railroad men 
stJ~4t~on leach year. The .l~nd and I becc1Use he likes to ~ell about his 
bUlldlOg~ cost ov~r 19 mIllion dol- experiences with the railroad 
lars and I the books and papers he lived at Chicago for many years. 
around ~O million dollars, The lJ- _ 
brary nofN ~n: ~o:e volumes than Clem Shaver, w~o was. demo-
any other I1blalY In the world. i cratic national committeeman 

'I - ': when John W. D1v1s was candi-
T~ere.1 are abou~ 7{}O public Ii-I ctate for president takes quite an 

brmhes l/n the UnIted States, ex- I mterest III the acti~'ltJes of Nebras
cIuslive df branches of the libraries I ka congressman to 'get more money 
in tfe larger cities. Also, there are! for tree planting ip our state. Mr. 
app oXiiate~y se,:,en thousand ?ri-: Shaver says that a.lz.nost any kin.d 
vat 11 ranes m the vanous, of tree would gI'Ow"m Nebraska If 
schqols nd universities. Most of I It would nlln. Mr. Shaver bought 
them get! co~sidera?Je service from hlS grandfather's furm in West Vir
,the :congjresslOnallibraI"Y. As a re- ginia. He rememb~rs that the old 
suIt, ap~ropriatjons for this insti- folks cleared up 75 ncrE'S of land, 
tUU¢n a~e going higher and higher and that he used to plO\~ corn. in 
eacll ye~r. this clearing up to and mcludlllg 

30 years ago. Now he finds the en
. 27 thousand bl,ind people I tire 75 acres covereQ :",ith trees 

th~ndt:;I~~~g~u~;i~~: I ~~td a~td l~e:~:s~~t;h: t~:~~t~~~e 5~o~'~ 
. congress, These 1 60 feet high. Ther~ a!re oak, hick-

abo!..lt 70 thou~ ory, elm, walnut, IfcUlSt, maple and 
year, but are so I some others. The wind blew some 
the blind peop~e: of the seeds theye , 

is going to be con- carried the They 
I 1 thousand ma- average of 44 ' of rain in that 

sent out over the locality evcry 
the boolq, which 

phonograph tecords, 
Which books contain 

to which the bUM peQ_ 
Any blind perron ca'n 

. talking books 'lbY a~ 
to the various librar.y 

1 ' 

Life on an Indian K".",,, .. ,, .. ti 
In MiJnn .. ,,,m, .. , 

Shields have charge of the 
land Indian Mission, \\,l1ich IS 

only work of its kind on thl<.; field. 
They conduct meetlOg~ two c\!
ning each week nnd 9ne fO]' 'tilt' 

"Life on an IndIan reservation 01' t;:>nt along'the highway. children one alternoon t':Jch \\ ('{'i.. 

is far from dull," according to Mis~ is a great help; irt 1938 about However, their ('ontnet In tJ1l' 
Alice Shields who is doing m~sl- carne in trom this source. homes is even more lmport,ll1t HI 
sionary work among these native also is the harvesting of wild this line of worlt, and every h'lI:w 
Amencuns ne,,!' OnumlaJ Mmn. lI1i the fall which provides IS open for them to V)'I;lt and cif _~ 
Miss Shields has nov.' spent about and'income as well. tribtlte Christian liter<lturf', TIll Y 
a year on the Mille Lacs reserV8- '''A new three-room school erec- have a little group uf ChrlStl~lll., 

;JI~~h~o~a:~~ ~~t~~!. !;~e ~~I~:~~l~~~ i~~gb~et;l~cre~e~~~~n~O~a~h~e~l~ :~: l~fe~~~~~d~~:~~r ;:~1~t~~e~ ~~~,~1:~ 
on the reserv<1tion make a totClllorte-room building TWaS inadequate most enjoyable even thOtlgt1 
populntiun of about 275. The res- for the 70 children of grade schaul I ress IS slow. "If you could ,I 
ervation, one of the smaller ones age. There is also a day nursery I day or more with us ~md fll l 

of Minnesota, consists of ~pproxl- scihool for children, ages 2 tu 5. hand imaght into thf' ,11111 

mately 1,400 acres on thle westj About 30 are t;nrolled under the problems of th('~e f<J"clnJtlng Pl"'
shore of beautiful IVJille Lacs lake. care of two capable teachers Meals pIe r'm ~ul"e you wuuld agll'(, \\ IIIl 
"Though so n('ar to the CI11po;;:,' are sel\pd 8t noon In both schools me th,lt lIfe 1m dn rndl In l(~l I I 
WYltes MISS Shlplds,' we tlnd the Other actl\-Itles In connhtlOn \'\'Ith tlun b fill 116m dull .l1ld \1 I\-

people about the mQst b~ckwnld 1 the ~chool~ provide recleatlon dnd e\-('nUul (fJt1clurks MI"" Sil I II 
of <lny In the state ThiS IS no doubt entertainment fOJ adults d~ well - - -____ _ 

~~I~o~o~I~~n~t~~tl~I~~h~~ t~:t ;:~~;~ ;~e~~; ~~~:~~: rf~~I~~ ~~~~~nr;:J)~ Exchang(~~ 
keepmg them pushed back CIS I g<.lmes they love fun Hnd hi:l\ e Cl~ I Boyd J)fll OJ ope III d I tl>l (' 11 

much as possible We flOd the In-I good a bme as Dny gloup of young Pilgel 
dlans much more cIVIlized un the people that ever met for <:I party Th('onorc SIPcke died It St III II 
rese~vatlOns f<lrther nOlth 10 the The ChlppewLls hene (] sense of Tue~day ld ... t v..(el~ ,It the Igt ! -[, 
state, where the attitude 01 \.\.hltes humUl !Jnd lu\ e to JokE' <md te<1se Re\ Chds Stl .1\\ Il, ~ 'lUI 

is more tolerant. The 1ndl3,n popu-I <.]fter th~ timidity wears away Wf.' lpnstor <.It \\'I"nC'I", 11,1" g"ilLl' til 

lution of Minnesota IS <.Jbout l5,UnO I fmd th(!m very mter{'stlng and on JJIJtte. 
and the)';e people are of the Chlp- th(' whole qLlIk fnendly as we Fred St~lrk rlf Punc:l. ('.11 C( 1-

p~:va tribe, formerl¥ cul~ed the I mingle ",,'Ith them In OUl work. ticr of Dixon ("Ulity dll d 

OJIbways. "S(}('l,~l nnd health conoltlons Lire Cit tI"](' ~lgl' of BO. 

"LIVing conditions are most dC',"! I being IlTIpnl\cd ("ontinuLllly and :\IIrs Chn~tln<.l S\"O'>l'~('Il. (jll ,1,1 d 

plorable but cunfltant Improvement I bettn H()m('~ no doubt will bnng ~~:~~Ll~f 1~~~n\~I~~~-;: .It hl'l I.' 'Il.l 

~:~~~nes.I~'~~~s~~n:~~ ~~;c~h~e~~~: :n:~~~'~~1I~~~71~~~11~~;,~t~~~~n;~ ~lLlT\ 111, 1. "on of 'II :lnd \J, 

room tnr-p,lper bUlldmgs, u few I ('onst:lntiy strC"S"ed In the .schooi Harold Pdlll (Jf Alkll. dl(·rj \1 " 
haVing hvu rooms. 1f le"f, of the fino club actn Itlb. In the past 1n- 9 fullu\\lng <.In O)JE'Idt~',n 
meagc]" Income' werE' spent on the dwn" h;:n e bp('n un\vIlilng to sub
CUl se the white men brought tijem mit to whIte m<ln'" h("lith L.lcilJ
-liquor-how much better 11\1lng ties, being satisfIed With thc'lT" 
conditIOns would be, not to mc-n- medKlOe men's r(,m(,dles ,Inri of MJSS Eunice Ke1lpl" .I1Hj FI, \ d 
twn the culturul and SPlfltUal a \ pry ,iuperstltJ(]u"i naturp Some QUimby II! WI"nf'r. h.i\ (' .1111 

progress." MISS ShIelds quotes Ihg- famIlies no\v depend entirely upon I ed thclr m.lI"lI:lgf> lOt 1.1,1 'll'll'l~' 1 

ures from the 1938 "urvey to show th: ~j()('tor ~m,d nllrSf', f?r mMI":11 I ("h81 If"" Graf of Il,IlH I "r 1 
the need for nE'CL~sltles of life. 1n help, m<1ny us~ both \'\'~Ite. and In-I p]"e~f'nt('d the .]mridll Illf'd" '" 
the 55 homes, 41 have c(jokstuves, dian m('"dlclne" ,Inn ,I \f'ry ff'~\ year ... ' tnt'mbf'rshlp 111 \1 j 

52 tables, 27 chain;, 9 neithel' ch .. dJ 0, ",till cllng unly to thel]" n.dl\ e II()d£;C 
or benches, 52 beds, 32 cupboards, rcmcole'1. .. 
22 trunks, 14 sewmg machines, 3 "The rc·ltgion of the :vIllIe Lacs S:\1. L(,:,,(>I ()[ :\,.: f',I~,. H 1,1: 

rddios and 10 phonugrnph~. Hull" Indwn<; i" Grdnd .:\1edl('lnf', ~ form I Emlpy of \\ I~nf'r. :.nd \ H I I .1-

of the f<lmilles had g'.lI"dens und;8 of p<:lgan \\'()r~hip, which 1,4 more I t\:llJI~e (J~ Loup City. h'):'t~~:\ 'h,' 
of these cannpd Cl tutal of 122 to prf'ser'\'e the knowledge of hel b" I \\'~~t{'~,,/~~:tflf'r.~ IlllTllo,! 
qUElIts of food (or wmter use. FI\'e fU'1" 1.I"{' In prolongmg lIfe. It seem~ II 

took,a newspapcI' Dnd 17 had auto- <l very c.rudf' ff)rm oj wOI"hlp and, ~" 

:(~b~~~·s.TT~ee ~~I~yn~)t::I~II~.~st~;~,~~ ~opp o~~t~u~l71:P 'l;h~~' r:;p~~~ i Stromhf'tg - Cartt'r • Zl'nilh 
on the reservatiun mcludpd 3 \ cry ~lo\\"ly to dfort ... to bring thp CARBURETOR 
horses (lnd 2 chIcken!;, gospel tr) them. b('l"all~e of theIr REPAIRS 

"Twenty new homes arc under deep f("ll; of evil "PlJ It:; nnd their 
construction on the reh<lbllitatlon le<ld('rs lJil th£, rodge," Phone 110 

FISHER'S GARAGE 

pl:.tn and ~\ III be ready f()r uccu
pancy In May. If thf're IS need lor 
them anywhere in the U. S. it IS 

right here," adds Mi;;s Shields. 
"They are well-plnnnPd four~room 
houses, insuluted and finIshed nIce
lyon the mtenol". These are In 
sh3rp contrast to the ~2x14 une-j 
room house haVing the mSlde wall 

~(~~:I~e~r\V~~hn;ea~s;I~~e;~'e~~I:~I~~ I 
ceiling. In place of closcts the old 
humes have poles or board3 used 
as racks for clothing and beddlOg. 
There will be built-in closets 10 

the new hom~. Instead of the 
makeshift floors houses now he1\'c, 
there will be 'oak floonng. We only 
wish It were pOSSible for each fam
ily to have a new home to move 
mto this spl"ing with new fumish
Ihgs for ('ach. 

"Most of the families are on 
WPA; a few hav'c private employ
ment and a few Clre on direct rc
lief. Hunting Bnd flShlOg no longer 
provide enough to live on, though 
in season most of them still do 
some. The women make blrchcraft 
work which they sell at roadside 
stands in the summer, when the 
whole family moves into a wlg-

;\11"" .'\n~~ ... _I~~nc;ol1 3nri :\11/1555S;I' ____ ""' ......... I11111 ... _ .. 

,!;, 

Elkhorn Valley 
Finance Company 

FREMONT,NEBRASKA 

• Furniture Loans 
• Automobile Loans 

• Co-Signer Loans 

Our Loans Are Made in the Strictest Confidence 

W. P. THOMAS 
Local Representative 

OFFICE IN CENTRAL GARAGE, WAYNE 

We hope you can 
_~. go Home for Easter 
\'l/j) , ~ 
J/~,-' 
'~~~~ 

-'-::~======S~~'~ 
~7s.~ 

.1 J0J21" 
., - JJ 

r 
I· (J 



sort bf control..,.-.tlther federal !br SEl,4 Sec: 7., Sec. 17. 18, 19, required to furnish in an 
mutu~l agtreeljllent-kee~s the ~ SWt,4 Sec. to, w¥..!sw lA. sec. \ amount equal to 100% olf his con-
pIe of: the Rio Grande 'lalley' frohl 25, ~IhSE~ Sec. 26, Sectidng' The approximate tract. 

l':r(mle~na(le.1 raisit1g non-citrus fruits such as 28-36 incl. Twp. 25N, Ranged 710 Cu. Yds. Aggre- As an evidence of good faith in 
apples and peaches. ~-~uit 'Clan 2E-; and I face Course Material. i Armor submitting a proposal for this 

I 

be brought to this/countrY'~6in. S% Sections 19 & 20; W% The attention of bidders is di1 work, the bidder must file, with 
Mexic:ro, even if it was taken tliere Sec. 25, Sections 2~-36 incl., Tected to the Special Provisions Oil for his proposal, a certified check made 
from the United States, because Twp. 25N, Range 3E; and covering subletting or assignin~ payable. to the Department ot 

I 
the fear of infestation from the SW%, Sec.'.9, 5 1 2 S~c. 11, Sec- the contract. Roads and Irrigation and in an 

Mexican fruit fly. rons 13, 14, 15, 16, E~/:! Sec. The minimum wage paid to al~ to submit a amount not less> than fiVe thousund 

, Tomato vines, loaded with fine 7, all Sections '20-27 incl. find ~~~~lt~~=~o~:~rtl;:~eeo~5t~;s c~~~k or all of' thl~ (5*~~)r~~i~~s;escrved to waive all 
fruit, also other tender vegetation, !~:3:n~nCl. Twp. 25N, J Runge pel' hour. ' Legislative BJill ! technlcnlltie8 and reject ~ny or aU 

' froze during the cold Spell. Cab- Sc;tions 3-10 incl., 15-t2 ind., The minimum wage paid to all lslatlve Session.1 bid>!. 

~:;i~' t~:r~~;e:u~~~~ a~~ril~~~~~ 27-34 inoL, Twp. 25N, Rnnge intermediate labor emplQyed on The ntt£'ntionJ of bidders i<; di- DEPARTMENT OF ROADS AND 

tmans on tllps ab(i)ut the the cold well and resumed 5
N

:
b
: ~ukin VlAXNE COUNTY, t(~~s) cc~~tt~UCp'~:~'~:~r.be fo~'tY-fiv~ ~:~e~~~) ~1~1~_~~'i(J~:~1 orP~~~ignSi~~gS IRRIGATION 

d th t te ' triS a. F, t; A.je. TfLLEY, State Enginel?r l~~~~ st~~:~' Cla~~~~c~~but thel w('re gOlgeous when the NOW '!'HEREFORE, ~lJtice. is un~~~l:di~~~~~ ('~ap~~y~~i~~Ot~:! the conh'nct. I J.\3. MARTIN, District Ehgineer 

E
at was eqUIPped With a radlo went to Texas Bnght, dou- hCl'eby gIven that a .publiC hennng The m1mmunjl wngc paid to nIl I 
hich kept them 10 contact With Joed pomsett13s gl€W as high DS I wil~ ,be held pursu::lI:t to the said conlract Rhall be thirty-lIve. (35) skilled lubor eo/1ploYcd ,on thIS ..,. W. NEEDHA~'1'~:~~!Yc~:7~~; 
e world Over thiS they healld a I the fllSt stOlY of homes. Sweetpeas, ~----!l------# ---- ~etlt~o,n, on the ques~iOn.of the ~e- cent-> per hour. contract "hall be fihy-fi{:e (55) 
crehant Ln MeXICO City advelI'tls- rOses, phlox, petunJas and mdny NOTICE OF ~LICATION slrnbllJty nnd neC?Sslty In the In- Pbns nnd specifications fnr thc cents pE'r hour.: DON MASKSLL, County Clerk, 

~
ng ::;hoes and thiS was followed by other flowers were In full bloom C NSE terest of the publIC health, safety, work may be seen Clnd information I Th(' mmimuni wagf' Pilld to all Dixun County. 

recorded song by Bing Crosby. The cold we"thcr took these down. Notice is h re y given th8: E .. O. and welfare of thE' creation of such secured at the office o{<1.he intpnnediate labor emplrJYl'd (In J, E DWYER, County Clerj{, 
, The cal' has not et re laced the' Cannas had to be cut to th: gt"ound Stratton h?si f~l, d an appll~n,tJOn a distI'J~t; on the qu('~ti()n of the Clerk nt Wayne NebrHska, at the thi" contnct Rhr,ll Joe fOI ty-fl\ t' m21t~ C£'d,ll County. 
,,' . '. y p or ,the and started over. Dunng the WIth tbe Clt~ Cllerk uf t?e CIty of approprwtc boundancs to be ns- ufflce of the Dlstnct Engmeer ,o~! (45) Cf'nts pt I hour _ __ 
(:~~\~f: ~~ly~eO~I~<;~:eingO~hee coun- mflInth the Omans "-tLlYled after the W<lynC'!, Neb l~l~ka, f~r IJcense::;. ~o signed to such a d}:;;tr.it'.t; upon the t~~I~:P:tlt;o~~;17/ ~~~~~~~ad {~ln ~t I The mmlmUm \Llge pliO tn [Ill Lemon Jui~-R~~iP~Checks 
[ .. tI two se ted r.arll'iage cold spell the flow(,rs h<lci nnother sell bel.'erng a~ defmcd by Oldl- propl'Iety of the PetitIOn, ~Ind of gh ff I th 'D t t f unskIlled l<lbor C'mplrJyed on thIS Rheumatic Pain Quickly 
I
r! ~~ ~1 <ll:in Ie -ho~s(:. The wea ... stat't nnd were ag<lin pretty. n~lOCC NO.3 5 of said City, on?l1 mq~liries. The said pu~lic.hcn~- t (' 0 ICC 0 ",e ,oep<~t~~I~lcol~ (ontract sh<<lll be tltbty-fl\e (35) !( ;'('U Sllffl'r f!'Om Ilwum<ltic, 

t. a y,. l~ I th 0 Large <lcre<lges eaIled gardens West 24 fec:t of Lut 6, Block lOgs Will be held by the State Sml RoaDS ,md I gat nit ('nts per hour :l11I1nt1'- OJ neUritIs pam, try this 

. I Hnnollnceme~t of thiS €xpcnence. number of people, perhnps rno"t cense jpplietl for i.<; Retail Pa('l~~lge at J '30 p. m., tit the Winside Camp Qll.Ired to ~furOlsh (bond lO n~ \\(J] k mdY be seen <lnd mform{1- -<iny MIX It With ~l quart of wnter, 
;~:le ~~'~~x~~o l;;,,";e~hey eg":a~; :::eex;:"~~~d l~e~~l'~:: f~~i~ct~e~~ i~ g~~g~~;,l Jeob~;;J; ~";~~~dWo~y~~ ;c~~';';,';~";,i~~l~c~~~~~t~,e be~~nn~~; NC~~~'!~~cce,,,rul blddcc \,,1) be FC-I Plans and R[JeclflcatJOns for the ~11~~L~~~~~l\:~jl~~~~~~ C~:~:\llf~:t~:~ 

. thr:; younp: mm~ :;;~eps I The Wayne folks had planl1~d to of them in northern staks. ThC' Liquor Li~nse. at Winside, Nebrnska; nnd at 730 amount equal to 100 ( of hIS ((In bon sf'cured at the office of the ann the IUICP of 4 I('mons It's 
lIme when he IT).f'cis hIS lady see a .MexIcan b.ull fight at ~y- ownCl"s n<1 (' is pin cod on a sign SOlid appllc~tion is set for 11ear- p. m., at School District No. 32, tr.lrt County Clerk <It Waynp Nebrnskn e,I.~Y. ~o trnuble at nIl l1nd ple<ls-

Hnd they march off tog~th- posa, JU~t ~IX mJles over the. lme by his rowT of trees. Much of the ing <It the r~UI[lr meeting of the whIch is fOJur miles e<l:-.t of Altona, As nn eVidence of good faith m cit the nfflcE' of the County Clerk ~Int. ~.ou n('{'~l only 2 t~blE'<;poor:-
. : Oman suy~. the Mexican, ft'?m ~cAllen, but the; M~xIIC,ans lrmd bnngs $500 an 'acre. Owners City Council UflSElid Cit~, at the in W;lyne County, Nebr8ska. submittmg.8 proposal for. this I at PoncH, Nebraska, at the offIce ~~1~1(~~1:~ ~~~n,,~;~efl~~s ~~~:;n~~~t~ 

gllils '1l
1 
e guod l~ol\mg and Mrs. ll>md thiS was called off ~(,c.tll$e of hIre the orchards cared fur and the City Clerk's rr ce at 7 0 dock on All persons, firms and COl'Pora-1 work, th<!' bIdder .~ust file, "!lth hIS of th", County Cler\{ 3t. Hartmg- ~plcndlrl r(''-ll1ts arc obtamed, If 

om"~ says the s<l~e uf the b.oys. cold weathel'. , crop murketecl. Often the returns the 28th da a March, 1940, at Hons, who sh;J1l hold title to, or propoRDI, a certIfied check made I to.n, ~ebr~c;ka. at the offIce of the th(' pJms rio not qUIckly le<l\'e ~md 
,!1~C oung folks me well elliessed, Desc.ribe Bull Fight. fall tu puy ~uffi('ient income to whIch time ;Ind plucf' <Jny.and 011 shull be in possession of any lands' pnyablf" to ~hc. Dppartmp~t of Dlstnct Engineer of the DE'part- if YOll rill not fE'f'1 bf'tter. Ru-Ex 
ol1

d 
he pr()menad~ and s~et, The Omans did see <J bull right kcep up the property which 1"('_ persons may appCLlr and obJcct and lying within the llmits of the above Roads and Irng<ltJon and In <In mcnt of Roads nnd IrrigatIOn <It \.\, 111 co:-I you nothing to tl')' as It 1S 

ml.r!'ij~ bf both American nnd ~pan- ht Mont('rey. Mexie:ms r4ise blue k , t, t tl nr1gmal (l\vnl'r who or sh(]w c~ll~e tvhy such licenses descrlb('d territory as owners lcs- amount not less than fifty (50) NO! folk, Nebrask:J, ur ",t th[' ufficf' ~uld by your _ druggIst under an 
isih v*rieties mLd~cs un interesting ppamsh bull;:; for thIS purpose. The ~~:l'~ls :It i~('the some way. should nut b ant~d. sees, renters, tenants, or other- dollnrs. n~ ..the De~artn:ent of Roads and I ~bus~~~teC{:o~~!'lrr;d b:~el}(]I~~~\'~n!~~ 
expedence. ~ights ;H£' lwld only Sunday afkr- From Desert to Garden, (Seal) W LT R S. BRESSLER, wise, ilncl ail interested parties are The right is reserv('d to wtlive IIIIgatJUn ,It LIncoln, Nebraska. ,recommpnded lJy the Wayne Drug 

± 
Hand Labor Is Used. InO{lnS ;It 4 o'clock. Before the frllY L<lnd 1I1 til(' RIO Grande valley m21tl CIty Clerk. imlltf'd to attend and will be givcn all technic<llities Gnd rf'ject nny or The successful bldd£'r will be I Company. . . m21t5 

An ther plnce of ltIterest to the the animals are kept in pens bC'- was most desol,lte untli cleared ' an opportunity to be heard 3t the [Ill bIds. --r-;;,;;-.. -.. ---.. -.. -.. --;,----;;.;...;.;.-. ... .;;.,;.,...;;,;,....;-_____ ;.;, 
Omn W3~ Saltillo, the city in Death the nmphithentre around thf' and iI ngLlted. A huge bulldoze!' PLICATION FOR times and places hCI'clnbefore DEPARTMENT OF ROADS AND 
wl~tchl many MeXIcan serapes nre ~em'ed arena. ,Just as the bull IS tractor ('an c1en!' 10 acres a d3)( NSE specified. IRRIGATION 
runde.1 The .factory in whIch the let (lut into the mena he IS pierced The mesquite, a tree-like bru"h, is Notu:'e is hEl're/jly given that J. H. STATE SOIL' CONSERVATION A. C. TI'LLEY, State Engineer 
shawl!> <Ire woven nre eqlllpped ba('k 01 tile head with a small dart, pulled up and the lnnd then eul- Rehdet hJs hid:!. an applicntion COMMITTEE J. B. MARTIN, District Engme('r 

'only with weav)Og dl'vic('~ opn<lt- Ithls serVlllg to infUriate hIm, Go- tJvated ready for planting. WIth the City cjerk of the CIty of By H. E. ENGSTROM, L. W. NEEDHAM, County Clerk, 
ed by·himd <lnd foot. Ing from the durk to the light also Many plants in Texas can citrus Wi..IYne, Nebras a, for ilcenses to m14t3 Executive SecTetaf-y. m14t3 Wayne County. 
. Til¢ too is made by lwnd. The ~rouses the uJlimal. At least four frUit juices for commercial usc. sl,ll bcver:jlgcs a defined by Ordl- ~~~~~~_ 
Omans went tu <l tJ!(' factory in lsp~lnlarOS In gay silk SUIts take F.rquipment for such [actorie!> is n,Jnce Nu. 375 of said City, on Lot NOTICE OF 8ETTLEMENT OF NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS I 
~~;e~~'ign~ve,~re t~7ant~lesW:l~~2 ~~~~~ II~r~I~~daf~~~. a;:~a t~~<l10o:t~ ~~~ys~~t~~dT~: ~~au~:c;~~e~qro~l: ~il~~~~\:~;n~~g~~~iy, ~;~;skiL:~ In the co~~O~~~ of Wayne th~e~~~i~eb~dt t~~ll ~:p~'l~~%~~~ ~i 
Clhel.lJjl labor makes this possible. !wowing a scarf to enrage the- anl- frUlt by the thousands run thtOLtgh The kind 'of lie nse I.lpplied for l~ county, Nebraska. Rond~~rJnd Irrigntion in the State 

' tile); are used extensively for Imal. The picadore, riding a horsE', machlnety that washed and. cut Off Sale LiqUor License. Tlw sbte of Nebr3skLl, Wayne House~t Lincoln, 'Nebraska, on I 
. and w,llls 8S well a.'dor I'oof- 'Usually a "wurn out" steed, also them and then carried them to men Said appllcali n is set for hear- county, 5S. April 4, 1940, until 10:00 o'cloC'k <I. 

Wuyne folks visited the ~eases the bull. The animal charges who reamed them. ing Cit the regu r meeting of the To all persons interested in the m., and at that time publicly open-
I hotel in Monterey where lat the horse and usually kills It Carrot juice is one of the new CIty Couhcll ofl said City, at the estate of Evan W. Jones, ictcceased: cd and 'read for STABILIZED 

tile work decorates the ib~1t the rider escapes. The bander- commercial products and the first City Clerk's Off ce at 7 o'clock on You are hereby notified that on SOIL BASE COURSE, PRIME 
In this hotel RevDlutionist illa then comes to the arena and such plant 1S in Texas. Carrots are the 26th day ot March, 1940, nt the .'ith day of March, 194b, John COAT, ARMOR COAT, and inci

housed his horses when he just as the bull charges toward cooked and juice extracted from whil'h tnhe and I place <lny <lnd a\l R. H~lmer and Robert E. Jones, ex- dental work on the WAYNE-LAU-
was sf:'C'king ~hiding. Ihim, the quick Spaniard pi&rces tile pulp. The JUIce is recom,mend- p('n'ons may ;!lppear and object nnd ecutor" filed their finnl nccollnt REL FEDERAL AID PROJECT 

Ithe bull's back with darts. The pel as n euratlve foJ' llHlny Ills. OJ" show cause Why such lIcenses and, pet'iUon for distributIOn of the I NO.4, (4), FEDERAL AID ~OAD'I 
bull u]ways closes his eyes just Visitors Are Favored. should not be gnanted. reSIdue of snid ('stat(', a df't£'rminn- The proposed work COnsIsts' of I 

Only 3 More Days 
Until Easter ... 

• YOli ;;;till ha\'C' tim£' to h:n-c ~'()ur 
garment~ Cleaned and l{epaircd 
for Ea:"ter. 

CALL 41 TODAY 

We Call for and Deliver 

Wayne Cleaners 
"LET WRIGHT DO IT RIGHT" 

MeXICO, wHItero; unci others attend
ing tOi visitors' wishes are numer
otis. Six pnsos are eqUivalent to a 
elOllLl!" III Amel'Jcan money. So, 

,before ch;)rging and it is JURt as he McAllen, a city of about 15,000, (Scul) WALTER s. BRESSLER, tion of ,the heirs and for a dis- constructing, 13.9 miles of OILED 
Idoes that the darts are throy..rn. has a Chamber of Commerce 1h:lt m21tl ' City Clerk. chargf'. H('nring will be h<ld on ROAD. _~_.~_ . ___ ~ __ ~ __ ~~~~_~~. ____ ,. 
'The last to enter thE' a1'('I1<1 IS the makes 1t ;pleasant for the viSitor. --+ .o;aid account and petition nt the The approximate quantities nr('; 
matador who kills the 5ull WIth One registers WIthout charge and NOTIOE OF A};PUCATION FOR county comt room in Wnyne, Ne- 17,620 Cu. Yds. Mineral Aggre-:-'l'OL1'l']( .\1, AHYEnTJREMENT 1 d Th "t d u'l,'lly I 

. a ong swor. e mc> a 01' ,~a b thus entitled to visit the Cham- LI~NSE brasku, em the 22nd day of March\ . te (Gro'v(' ). 
honors his lady mend or "omeone bel' of ('ommerc(' building. If one Notice is here y given that Peter 1940, at 10 o'clock a. m., when all 1,570 Cu. Yds. MincrLlI Aggre-
lelse by t6ssing his hat from the WIshes t(l .'.hurfle bonn!, Petersen has fi ed an application persons inter£'st('d mny appear to gnte (Naturnl Snnd) from Lo('ol 
arena. The darts which h;I\'£' bccn hOI·:"t':-.ho(', etc, he jJ<Jys ,) \I/lth the CIty 'lerk of tIl{' City show (';JUs'" \vhy the prnycr of the, Pit NO.3. 
jused are [llso presented ,J" fa\'ol S ref' of 50c :1 month The ~ecret,lry of Wuyne, Nebt'aslw, for' lIcenses pC'iitioners bc not granted. 6.540 Cu Yds. Sl'l£'cteo Soil from 
Ito special friends. I" :l man who has lH'en crippled by to ~ell iJe\'Crages as deflllOO by 'Datcd this 5th day of ~Mnrch, Local Pit No. 1. 

Oold Causes Heavy Loss. mfantJlp and hiS wife IS Ordrn<1111l' No. 3,75 of s<lid City, on 1940. 4,550 Cu. Yds. Selected Roil from 
To the sDuthern people the r('- hls actJ\e TIHy pl,rn tours, Lot 16, Block jl, Onglllal Town, (~nl) J. M. CHERRY, Local Pit No.4. 

,cent cold spell wa" truly unusual. pJCnH s ,mel ('ntelLlmment featu) es 1m Wayne, Wayne County, Nebras- m1t3 County Judge. 1,920 Cu. Yds. Selected SOl} from 
1 hLIT1('AL AllY~HTTRE~IE~ The cold, l'(:,ferred tons "northers," The \\omm eonduct!:'o 81 to Mon- k.l The kllld 01 hcense dPplled for LO(',li PIt NO.5. 

~- -.------.------ did make life uncomfortable and tfl('Y tile dBy the Om<lnH JOined IS On und Olf Sale LIcense SHERIFF'S SALE, 1,570 Cu. Yds. Mineral Aggre-
n~sult('d m gt'E'<lt lOSH. IcE' froze the P,IIty And the llr:-.t (<11 the Sud appllCD.tJCm IS sd for heal- By virtue of <In Order of Sale, to g3te (Sand GravE'l) for Shoulder 

'led thr('e uj~ler nights, making al- [J(lm DougldS county, Neb CIty CtlLlllCd of saId CIty <1t tht of the Distrir-t Court of Wayne 112 Stntions Shoulder Trent-
most t'uJ weeks. of this unusual Two daughte1 s uf the Harry CIt'I k ~ Of ](e at 7 () clot k on County, Nf;'braska, upon a decree ment. 
vahety. Greut palm and ban3na Bmiletts of Wa:\-ne \\ho ha,e hvt'd the dLlY {f M<llCh, 1940, at rendered therein at the Murch, 242,230 G<lllonR Tnr for Stabiliz-

RICHARD H LARSON 
REPUBLICAN FOR 

RAIL WA Y COMMISSIONER 

TRA1NED FCJR]JUJ- JD8 

HENRY ARP 
Republican Candidate 

for 

TH E WORLD'S GOOD NEWS 
will come to your horne every day through 

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
An International Daily New,paper 

It records tor you 'he world'! olean, COIl~truCtlV~ dalni!. The Monitor 
does not exploit crime or sePJlatlon: neither does It Ignore them. 
but deaJ.s correctively with them. ~ature~ tor blU)" tIle!!. and all t.h, 
!;>:!'!l:y. Including the Weekly Magazine (Jetton. 

Tlw ChTIstJan Science PublLshJng SocIety 
One. Norway 8tr~t. Boston. MlU!~"chu~E!ttl!l 

my subscription to The ChrIstian Science Monitor tal' 

6' monthli 16 00 3 month, U 00 1 month 11.00 
Including Magazine Sectlon. 1 year ,~ 60, 6 Issues :150 

Name ______________________________ ... _________________ • 

County 
Commissioner 

2nd Dist,. Wayne Co. 
'Your vote and support 

will be apprecil\ted 

,nine !::ghts and frosts ,v('r£' report- Wdyne lolk.'. .'.,1\\ III Monte-ICY VdS m~ It tht, regUfl I' mc£'tmg of the me diredf'd, lS"llf'd by the Clerk Treatmpnt. 

trees froze, and considerable dam~ In the RJO Gr,lOdf' LIlley for some whIch tlffi(' an pbce <lny and nil 1939 term ther('of In I'm nction ing, Applied. 

age was done to citrus frult trees. Y(<lIS and 111,,;.(' It lmmensely, <He p-('rsonjs m:1Y npI>ear and object und p~nd'JOg in S;lJO ('()U~t wh~rel~ The 1,110 Thousand Gallons Wat£'r. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ The harm to citrus trc('s \'"ried. Mrs. A. D. HIlI)b,ll'ri, fUI meriy Lula or show cause \vhy such licC'nses Federal Land Bank of Omaha, a Applied. 
Those which had been watered Barnett. of McAllen, rmci Mrs. o;llOuld not be gi·anted. ("orpol'<ltion, W<lS pl<lintJff and 734 Stntions Manipulation of I 
well just before the culrl Wesley Lrnn. jOl'n'lC'rly Nma Bar- (Seal) WALTER S. BRESSLER, D(]nald S WlghtmDn and Edith H. 
stood the weather best. The tI'(,('S nett, of Ph,)I,],. Mrs. Hubbard en- m2ltl CIty Clerk. \VightmCln, husb,md nnd wif£', 

!producing frUits cont<lining sugnr tnl<linf>d <It morning ('ol'fec for we;e dpff'ndants, I WIll, on the 1st 
I-grapefrUIt and orangf'S-were Mrs. Om,m anrl !V!r~ \\' C. An- NOTICE OF A;NUAL ELECTION day uf April, 1940, nt 10 o'dock 

Prim:lry eIC(,~~~~~ Apr. 9, 1940 'more re~istant than those- prnduc- drews. Onf' p;lb bn'<lkLlst as IIStl(1i OF \\';\KE'F 'LD DRAlI.NAGE a. m., at the door of the office of 

·--:-:=============lij~n:g:..w='i~hO:U~t...:.~,U~g~a~r-~le:m:o::.n:..':..' =some and goes j() {,()jfe{' dbout 11. Tile DIS RICT the Clf'rk of saId Court, in the 
.. , (If ,d.wut :JO pnj(,yed mform,iI Til!' ~lnnllcl!: ekdlon uf the cuurt hou.se in Wayne, In said 

IIOL'SEClEJUUNG 
IS EASY •• ~ 

""'"\",c'h",::,r.l, l\.~;;~'i~~Ub<~~l~d ~~)1~~;~ Wdkefleld Dlal~ilge DIstrict Will county, sell to the highest bidder 
.,- ,\l '. .0. be lwld m the offICE' of tlw County f()1" c~lsh, the following described 
The Lnms ent£'l1Llmed <It evening Ckrk in the Cqunty Court House real estate, to-wit: 

~~.n~~1~o~~.r·~~~~.ew~,I·:;M~~ll~~ at Pender, Nebtaska, on Tuesday, The west half of section 23 in 
Api'll 9, 19,40, from eIght o'clock townshIp 26, North of Range 2, 

Mrs. Ed, MillE'l" and Mr. nnd Mrs. a. m. to six o'clock p. m. containing 320 acres more or 
FayE' Snowden, the lust uf H,ll'- At said elect/tm there will be less according to Government 

lC'l1
g

enReci]J'C for Ma.t"lnala.d,e. elpeiccl live dir~ctors, one for one Survey, East of the 6th P. M., 
Mrs. Oman back <l new ycm. one for two years, one for Wayne countY::t\' Nebraska, 

thrt,>c years, one for foul' years and to satis.fy the afores decree, the 

I",~'wci,~e for ThiS fol- one for five yenrs. The terms of all amount due the being $11,-
,~. mCl;lmbents have expired, 872.90 with interest and costs and 

m<~s~~~ ~:t~·~~;~)t. pulp (cooked and l~~\~l~e~:~~c~ fl~' i~~~~ District ac~~:;:; ~~S~ayne, Nebraska this 

By C AS. A. KINNEY, 28th d~y of February, 1940. 
, Pres,ident. 14-4956 JAMES H. PILE, 

ADAM NUERNBERGER, f29t5 Sheriff. 

NOTIOE OF SETTLEMENT OF 
ACCOUNT 

In the cmunly court of Wayne 
county, Nebraska. 

The state of Nebraska, Wayne 
cllunty, ss. 

To nil persons interested in the 
f'"tate of Phiflip Sullivan, deceas-

ed~ou are hereby notified that on 
, the 29th day of February. 1940, L, 

B. McClure and Lambert W. Roe, 
, trustees of said estate, filed their 
i a{'count tlnd petition for distribu~ 
i tion of the available funds in their 
I hands. Hearing will be had on 

to 2-1914 I said account and petition at the 
the establishmept countY.,court room in Wayne, Ne-

Soil Conser. braska, on the 22nd day of March. 
1940, at 10 o'clock a. m. You and 
all persons interested in said 'mat-' 
ter may appear at said time 
place to shOW cause, if any there 
be, why said account should not 
be approved and the prayer of the 
petitioners be not granted. 
Dat~d this 29th day of February, 

1~40. 

(Seal)i 
m7t3 ! 

J. M. CHERRY. 
County Judge. 

------

The 
Beckenhauer Servi ce 

Dr. E. II. Dotson 
Eyesight 
Specialist 

Wayne. Nebr, 

-------------r-- i 
DR. T, T. JONES· I 

Osteopathic Physi(lian I 
Eyes Examined - Glasses Fif~ed 

Wayne, Neb. n30tf 

-'-' I ---
L. C. Gildersleeve 1 

--All Kinds of Insurance-
Agent for he 

Travelers 01 HarltJrd Multiple 
Une. 

M;artin L. R,ingp-r 
REAL ESTATE HARM LOANS 
Writes every kind of] insuranee ex

cept Ufe, Special attention to I 
FARM and AUTOMOBILE 

Insuranr· 

Drs. Lewis &: Lewis 
CHIROPRACTORS 
(EstabllBhe4 1914) 

Neul'ocalometttr Service 
112 East 4th St. i. Wayne, Neb 

Pbone~9 

Don Wi~htman 
GENE~~ I~SURANCE 

Insurance'. Bo"ds • Loana 
mUtt 

G. A. Lamber40n 
Real Estate and All KInds 01 

Insurance Eltcept Life. 
Wayne •. N~br, 

AVAILABLE 
A telephone when yotNe alone. , . 
the familiar electric Iigh~ switch when. 
it starts to get dark. , . tlhese serVlCe3 1 

which you have learned to depend on 
give you a feeling \>f comfortable 

s~curi~y. Learn to depend, too, on 
t~e "i'1ny convenient services t~is bank 
c"n gilTe you. Get famlnar

l 
With what 

t~ese fervices are and what the~ .ca.n 
dp for you, .. for your busmess; for 

YfUr t' 'milY, for your own protection. 

Cpme 'n at your convenience and let 
~t~ I 



afternoon. 
" ,Jimmy and 
'spending a 
cutt home. I 

Mrs. Will ,Er~in 
spent Saturday lin ~e 
nOlds home, I , 

Mr. and Mrs. JJohniTaylor v~sited 

) ~~~~;~l:!:~noon in' the J Oh~ Mc-
Mrs. 'Axel fredriOks~n Ispcnt 

Saturday afte!iDoon WIth, Mrs. 
Heuben Goldberg. ' 

Mr. and Mrs~ Rel.,lben Go*berg 
were in Wakefield Sunday v~iting 
at Henry Holmperg's. l' 

Milo Truby of S,uth Sioux City, 
spent Thursday a~ .. (d.i Friday' the 
Ctlrl Utterback home. ,." 

Mrs. Walter P"eterbon of ixpn, 
vj~ited in the C&rl utterbilck home 
last Tuesday af~ernopn. 

Lola Mae Lfwin .$pcnt 
and Wednesday with Marcia 
in the W: S', Hatrt home. 

Pupils made 
F1"iday. 

Oats were p~anted the sand 
box and 1hcse are grov.1ing nicely. 

Decorations Rertain ito Easter 
and an Easter party j$ planned 
this week. ; 

With Mrs. G. D. ¢Iark. 
Mrs. G. D. Clark ~ntertained 

members of the Better momes and 
Gardens club at her hQme Tues
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. f:. J. Magnugo~ and 
family spent- Sunday' afternorn in 
the Geo Magnuson l1ome. 

Betty Haskell came Jwm rlaurcl News in Concord In Cliy Hospital. 
Thursday ta make hi· hamel with Mrs, emi Gunnarson ~ntcl"cd a 
her bwther. Wm Ha hll School for Week Sioux City hospital Synday for 

MI" and Mrs. C H oeschcr and At d mcetmg 01 bHst~< tb .. lll let- medIcal care, Carl Gunnarson <md 
famIly were Sunday Inl1Cl gUcstsltcr men In Coneotd "chou! l<ndflY Vina, Mr. and Mrs. Har(:lld Gun
m the Everett Hankthome Matthe\\ StHpl<:lon, JumOI J <fnd narson <lnd Ted Gunnm·sor' "u:com

.Mr and Mrs CIa d Tuttle of ArthUI M,timbclg "qllut, welC pamed. her, Mbs Vina rcmClll1ed 
Dixon, were Sunday inner guests chosen co-cnptLlllls fot· tile paOJt with hcr mother. 
in the Chas. A, NelSion hortle. season. 

Mrs, Thos. Eirwin land Quinton 
were supper gtltests ~n the /='. H, . Pcp clllu .membl'l';" t'tlt('rLlIllcej 
Nelson home SUndayl ('vcnil g. a~ ;1 pal"~y. Fnday . It1 hOIl()l" 

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. L1vern o~ the b,lsketlnll tcdm~. b«~kct-
Peterson ThU\·s~ay ~ight we)'e Mil-r ~:~\ ~<~:\,; bqtwl'en ~·!!'nlUrS rc
ton, Mabel and CllffQrd Cal"hmn. suited 111 vH.::tory fur :,(,IlI()j'". 

t _. Geor~e Ols°.nl .who: has bc~n ill Matthew Stapleton w,,~ referee. 
I the past week, 1S st!ymg at the At ·U ,·t l t 

home o[ his brqthcr, ... eroy Qlson. gi\'cll ~~ :;,-~~k~t~dl11;1 \,~:~;~((; 
Mr. an~ .Mrs·IH~l"oH:i <,1unnarson Conch Clcm.enb. Ha: ule! 

<I?d Verlle Mael V1S!tCjd In the AI- Jeffrey comn~cndccl 
bm Carlson honjlc Th~lr.sdny aItcr- their flnc ,pc'''''B1n,,,' 
noon. cd to have a 
Mr~. George term. 

~. J. Peterson Dcdamutol·y IlTILltiUII, \\Tll' 

!!a_liiii_liiii"iiiliiiiiliijiilii.iMl given by P<lulme M,-Idsen ,1]1d .. \1-

Generato .. -
and 

PARTS & SEl\VlC)g 

FISHER'S GARAGE 

deniJohnson, ,md MISS ReC's. cillu 
Sp(1l1sor, ~pokc. LUTlcill'OIl 1·lu.',ccl 
thc !pnrty. 

Junior High News. 
!viaps showing the [0111' tlllW 

beltp of the United States wert' 
made in geography. Zone:" ot the 

. <. 

Bil't.hday Dinner., 
1\11'. ,Ind Mrs. Ene Ldrtl <lnd 

family, MI'. <'ll1d M)";;, Adolph 
Bloom and fD111ily Bnd 

01"nn Swnuack 

Ilv"n"clle.1 Fro" Chutch. 
D. Swaback, pastoj·.) 
service. WIll 4.f held 

morning at 10:30. 
music will be ren

young people. The 
tnt's::;age will be: "The 

from the Cross." 
evening the yOUng Pfo-' 

~~~t:3~: Oscar Kard9lt~s 

Lt~thC'J:an Church. 
T. Chell, pastur.) 

Holy \\Tck .{vc wJ!l gathe .. r 
mcclitatlOn on the suf

fel'lllg and cruCli'led ,<;"Iviour illld on 

That Compare 
Favorably with 
, the Costliest 

In the 

TeJiiesc¢j)p6 

Styie, 0 0 

$2.98 .. $3,98 
Hats 01 soft supple felt 

~;~shtr:roWne,w t~~W wf3! 
cavalieri br~t' and fancy 
band. j.t\.vai1~ble in new 
mixture~ of' fawn, green 
and grajy. Also conven$ 
tional models. 

SHIRTS 
$11.49 - $2 

?o~.zzk~te~.h1t6o~~"j"!~1~ 
tile l.t~t pOints .. ·!that 
always have that iresh~ 
as ~ b fore - breakfast 
smartness. ' Patt ern e ci 
shirts if YOU wish. decld .. 
edly ne~. . c 

Othelfll-,; 
$14,75 
$17,50 
$22.50 

Good Friday services 

~1~nda~f at~~ ~i:'h~~r~o~r:~= 
Jeiing the Saviour ihanged on the 

Meditation of the last. word, 
Is Finisl;1ed." 

Holy week 'iOeditation . will also 
be "given at the Ladies' Aid which 
meets Thursday afternoon at· the 
Emil Swan.Jion ho:p1c. 

Easter ni?rning l ,:""Ol"f1iP Sunday 
at 11. Spe<:Jal mU!SH.! b the choir. 
! SJmday school l!lleet at 10 a. m. 

Easter Sunday evening the Sun
day school will give an Easter pro
gram at 7:30 o'clock. 

The children will me~t Saturday 
at 1 p. nt. for practice. 

We welcome all to these divine 
services. Come and be inspired by 
the Lenten and Easter messages. 

ALTONA 
(By Staff Correspondent.) 

Miss Flora Bergl was in Lincoln 
Saturday. 

Bernice Peterson spcnt Sunday 
afternoon with Logene Sydow. 

Mr. and iMrs. Waler Splittgerber 
~nd son were Sunday evening 
guests at Bruno Splittgcrber's. 

Mrs. Charles Iverson of Chi(:a-

';Mrs, John .Nelson
"

. at' Wayne, s.c-
. and Mrs. Amelia and spent the day 

Nodulk, and Mrs. Wm. I . her pent M d M .t 
:' S. tanton, . were .lVlond8Y I Glen Burnh:~. S, r. an rs. ~,., 

guests III the Bruno The pa~t w-cek Tom Smith mo\'-
SD.littl!!erber hom~. ed to thE' f~l'm one and onc-hellr 

11I1~#~~~~~~~~~~i miles sout!"t of Sholes, vaC<lted uy 
I For Lowell Bl!-rgt. ll~ Edoff Erid~:-;oll. 

M.I". bnd Mrs. Herbert Be.],gt an~ Mr, and. Mr~. Elmer Rccs ,-Ind 
family Mr and· Mrs Roy DaIlIC'i1; ::oun uf Wayne, were Sunday guc::.ts 
and sdn, Mrs. J. c·.' Bergt, Claru with Mrs. Hee;,' parents, Ml'. ;Inr! 
and F~(lra, Mr. ,md Mrs. Elmelr: Mrs. Tom Smith. 
Sergt, Alma Pflueger and Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. i..:rm! TlctgC'n' nr 
Mrs. Adolph Bcrgt and famiipt Mrs. Otto Pett'rs and Carroll, spent SunddY In llhc H<JIl:'; 
were Sunday dinner gUl.'sts,of Mds, tpent Sunday uftcl"nOOl! at Tletgen home ,It Sh(J]c:-. .. M.r:.:. H;'fl> 
Berthai Pflueger [or Lowcll>Bergtrs IS Kenney home. Tietgeo l:as been qUIl'e In but J;:, 

confirq,.atwn. Brass loturned to hIS improved i-lt thIS tllnc. 
1m Fremont after ~pending The follOWing Sho)cs high :-.cll!ll)l 

At N-orfolk Home. i we~ks With Harry Jen:,en. glrh. Martine Kenney, DUl"()thy 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruno SphttgcrbCr ryIr. and Mrs. Louie Krci and WhHlen, Donna Mac L\lldbcrg, 

and d~ughter were S<tturduy sur- ctayghtelr, E~na. M<:lc, were Sunday Zona Miller Ll.nd Betty Rohde, ,ll'
pel' gul¢. gts in the John Nelson t\onlle ~uIWer guest::, lfl the John Kl'Cl companied by Mi.,>s Irma N('[,,>un 
lj.,t No~folk fol' the- 90th birthddy home., their prlllcip,il, <lnd M]s~ N()\"; 
of Mni. Splittgerber's grandmothl- . ~.f. and Mrs. S. A .. Hall o[ Omu- Rlgg~ attendcd the ,HlnU,JI pl"y 
er, Mrs. Amelia Schulz. About "0 hd,~re.turncd to theIr home after day Lit the W,lyne college SdtLu-

• ct 1 dJy. attended, with ,the children a11 at a I ~e I IIlg "c\'cr"l duys With Ed. 
long table which wus centeroo 0: nel". C', 
with flowers and birthday cClkes. Mis.~ MarjorJl' H'1»!--md 11 , who i,; ollpie Marrled 
Mrs. Splittgerbcr baked und dec- teaching ncar' Hoo.kins, spent the At Norfolk (,lhurch 
orated one cake. Mrs. Charles 1'1'-1 wc¢k.-end <:It the hume uf hel' p<lr-I' M' A J I 
ers?n of Chicago, ,came rot", the ot- entt> 111 Sholcs. of ~~~ <I~·/~r,,:c~r~~ul~~t d~~~~~~ 
caSlOn and remamed un 11 Wed- Mr. and MJ s. LL~tcr Dodemtcdt of Nor[olk and I . W 
nesq~y. In the evelll.ng lUncheon IOf Waync, WCI t' Sunday dinner of Mrs. J'e~nle ~\:)ln('s .',!In 
was ~erved a~ter 2. SO~lUI tlmc.,MliS'lgU~sts at the Glude McFadden \vcre mDrncd Thur,,>n:lY 
IversoIf cut <Ind sel"\ed the cakds. homb. MIS" M,lxlnc Burnham, who ;v]"arch 14. at the Lutheran 

III Norfolk . 

Spring i Bursts into Bloom 
This, Week at 

Attending the cou!-llc were \11''; 
Arlyne lrlcnu uf tlie 1)1 ](I(~ 
<lnd Emlyn bruther (01 tJl\~ 
bridegroom Folluwlng the \ LJ l'

mony the newly-weds \\'('1"0 h(Jt!fJI_ 

B8.0WN-McDONALD'S 

DRESSMAKER 
Dressmaker SUits-a charm
i ng touch ,fr;;m dagucrro
type d<lYs. li'eminine dctaih;, 
it touch of braid, perhaps <l 

white coliar, a trim, fl<lrcd 
skirt. A favurite spl'lng cos
tume, $8.95 up. 

s P RI~ Gl;S 
B EScTi 

FA S H 1,0 N S 
It isn't every 'year that YOLI 

have SElrillg" "I'd Easter 
march in just lfour da:vC1 
apart! How much more 
eager you'll be to look ex

tremely t)mart! Jutlt bl'~ 

cause you can't wear a 

Hize 12 perhaps, does !lot 
mea n you can't I 0 0 k 
young! We've assembled 
spring's leading fashions 
to heIr you achieve this
cac"h Dna a pnce sctter in 
its own right. 

BUTTONS ... 
Hows or buttons that march 
down <.-I., coat's front in pre
cise formation. Brass but
tOilS, bone 01' leather but
tons. They give your coat 

of uni-

NAVY.,. 
Be up -to your 

'Ch

l
<, m wearing ~ na ~y 

me in white. They 
or guard for smart 
c!=, b~ation~. $4.98 

POCKt.:TS ... 
KIl<I])~'ICk, ('01:--.il-.1 II r!-Cilrl.'>, 
pcg ~()]J ]Jlwizcb Pr'I('tIc<d. 
;llld ,I IDol!) high b,,)lltln 

Fitted UJ c,l"u,tl C(),jt~ 1[1 tl;J

\ y, tW('ed..;, fic('c('o., :It $10,O!) 

to $19.75. 

cd ,jt a three-cuUl "e 
nel' ,It the home of the 
cnts. Members of Immediate 
Ji](:s of the couple w(,re pn"'('nt. 

Gtlc~t.s from thl:, \'IClfllty attend
ing the wcddlllg were J\1j~ .• Jennlt' 
Jones and :\11-., 
Ru"c Jon['~ of 

Warm and Clean 
I Housing Needed 

S\\lnc duthontlC., <1(1\ 1"(' L'lIn;.: 
·\-,~J1ilPC hog h()u.~c, '>(Jllth Cillllt!;'; 

fctlTowlng timc to wkc Clcl\"1I1LI!.;(' 
(If ,J!I po::, . ..,lole sun.~hllw, By 
tlw huu.,l''i LIP "Jdl' bv >1c!C' 
pUll.lng >tr,J\v b( h':on~ 'UH'1ll ;Inri 
(In thc tlOrth .<;]de, 1)1('Y e,1I1 IX' 
\~'<lrm In culde"t we'ltll'.'r. If 
II<Jnary h(lLI."(," ,11"(' Ihed t\1I'Y ,11()lllri 

11w cleaned With LH'ilI1H; 1'1:(' \'. <-ltfot 

I

bcfurc L'ITIJ\\'lng tlll"il' dl;d plenty 

I (,f bC'ddlng ~ut 111 the-ill. __ 

Improves at lIo:o.pital. 
\11~. \\ m Wablln I, Inl])1 ,,\ Ill;': 

11\ ,l 111(<11 ilW;lll,il Sil"~ 1'- ;iI)k \f; 

'-It lip In 1)( d (:'l'il dol)'. 

A W;}nt ad in Helald will 
!JI'lng the be'>t results" 

Wonderfully 

NEW 

Spring Hats 
Hab for cy~ryonc ... ("001-

plete and new stock just for 
E~t('r! All fresh and new: 
Dashing pillboxes ... wid£'-
brimmed· sailors ... cri:-.p 
bretons and rollers. Sly If'<; 
for every woman ... in 
straws, fabrics and fells. 
Spt.ing's newest color hit-.. 


